
Court File No. 

FEDERAL COURT OF APPEAL 

Between 

FORTIUS FOUNDATION 

Applicant 

and 

MINISTER OF NATIONAL REVENUE 

Respondent 

AFFIDAVIT OF SCOTT COUSENS 

I, Scott Cousens, businessperson, of 3194 West 27" Avenue, Vancouver, British 

Columbia, AFFIRM THAT: 

1. I am a director of the applicant Fortius Foundation (“Fortius”), and therefore have 
personal knowledge of the facts set out in this affidavit, except where I have indicated that my 
knowledge of a fact is based on information and belief, and where so stated I verily believe that 

fact to be true. 

2. I have been a director of Fortius since its founding in 2007. At the time of its founding, 

Fortius was known as Multisport Centre of Excellence Foundation, before changing its name to 
Fortius in 2012. Despite the name change in 2012, I will refer to the foundation as “Fortius” in 
this affidavit for ease of reference. 

3. At all material times since 2007, Fortius has been registered as a public foundation with 

the Canada Revenue Agency. 

4. In 2008, Fortius purchased land in Burnaby for the purpose of building a state-of-the-art 

integrated athletic development centre. Fortius provided funds for the construction of the centre, 

which opened in 2013. The centre was known as Fortius Sport & Health. 

5. In December 2020, Fortius entered into an agreement with the City of Burnaby, a 

qualified donee, to transfer the centre to the City. The transfer took place in 2021. The centre is 
now known as the Christine Sinclair Community Centre, to honour the most decorated soccer 

player in Canadian history. 

6. In the years 2010-2012, the Canada Revenue Agency (“CRA”) audited Fortius’ 

operations for the 2008 and 2009 fiscal years. The audit concluded in 2012 with a compliance
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agreement through which Fortius agreed to correct the minor issues that had been identified by 
the CRA in its audit process. Fortius and the CRA worked collaboratively and productively in 
reaching the compliance agreement. 

7 At the time of the compliance agreement, CRA advised that it would continue to monitor 
Fortius’ compliance with the Income Tax Act and associated regulations, and suggested that it 
may elect to conduct a follow up audit in the coming years. 

8. In 2017, as it had previously suggested it may do, CRA commenced a further audit of 
Fortius for the years 2014-2016. Fortius was not concerned by this audit, as I understood it had 
maintained full compliance with the Income Tax Act and associated regulations at all material 
times, and had engaged a reputable accounting firm (KPMG) to prepare audited financial 
statements for each year of the organization’s operations. 

9. In January 2020, a person named Vivian Krause began asking questions about the origin 
of Fortius’ funding and the charitable purpose to which Fortius planned to put its funding. 
Fortius initially engaged with Ms Krause on a limited basis, but Ms Krause soon began levying 
unfounded allegations of impropriety against Fortius. When this took place, Fortius stopped 
engaging with Ms Krause. 

10. In the years that followed, Ms Krause commenced a protracted letter writing campaign in 
which she made serious and unjustified allegations of fraud and impropriety against Fortius and 
various individuals involved with Fortius, including the allegation that Fortius is a “massive tax 
fraud scam” and I personally am the “front man of an elaborate scheme”. In her letter writing 
campaign, Ms Krause routinely wrote to, or copied, the Director General of the CRA’s Charities 
Directorate, the Minister for National Revenue, the House of Commons Standing Committee on 
Finance, and many others. 

11. Attached to this affidavit and marked collectively as Exhibit A are true copies of selected 
correspondence from Ms Krause relating to Fortius in the years 2020, 2021 and 2022. I have not 
exhibited all of Ms Krause’s correspondence relating to Fortius during this time period, as a full 
record of her correspondence would be too voluminous. 

12. On September 7, 2021, approximately 18 months into Ms Krause’s letter writing 
campaign, Fortius was advised that in the aforementioned audit of Fortius’ operations from 
2014-2016, the CRA had identified certain areas of alleged non-compliance by Fortius with the 
provisions of the Income Tax Act and associated regulations. The CRA outlined those alleged 
areas of non-compliance in a letter to Fortius. This letter was the CRAs first attempt to express 
to Fortius any areas of non-compliance, approximately four years after the audit process had 
been commenced. 

13. Attached to this affidavit and marked as Exhibit B is a true copy of a letter from the CRA 
to Fortius dated September 7, 2021. 

14. I am very concerned that the CRA’s September 7, 2021 identification of alleged areas of 
non-compliance by Fortius with the Income Tax Act was motivated by Ms Krause’s extensive
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and accusatory correspondence described above. 

15. I responded to the CRA’s September 7, 2021 correspondence on behalf of Fortius by way 

of letters dated November 15, 2021 and November 17, 2021. In those letters I provided detailed 

explanations for the alleged areas of non-compliance, and highlighted Fortius’ many important 

contributions to amateur athletics in Canada. 

16. Attached to this affidavit and marked collectively as Exhibit C is a true copy of my 

letters to the CRA dated November 15, 2021 and November 17, 2021. 

17.  Itis a source of great frustration to me, as a director of Fortius, that Fortius has expended 

significant resources with a reputable accounting firm to prepare audited financial statements for 

each year of its operations, only for the CRA to allege that it has failed to comply with the 

Income Tax Act because of, among other things, minor issues with its receipting practices. 

18. It is similarly frustrating that the CRA has alleged non-compliance with the Income Tax 

Act because Fortius did not pursue rent from an entity that did not have the financial capacity to 

pay rent, and did not have any assets against which Fortius could execute on a potential 

judgment. Given FADA’s inability to pay rent, Fortius was placed in the impossible position of 

either evicting its only tenant and shutting down the centre entirely, or failing to collect the rent it 

was owed. I believe Fortius made the right decision in keeping the centre open. 

19. On July 21, 2022, the Director General of the CRA’s Charities Directorate sent Fortius a 

letter indicating that the CRA intended to revoke Fortius’ charitable status on the basis of 

“egregious and continuous” non-compliance with the /ncome Tax Act and associated regulations. 

20. Attached to this affidavit and marked as Exhibit D is a true copy of a letter from the 

CRA to Fortius dated July 21, 2022. 

21. Fortius strongly disputes the CRA’s conclusion that it has engaged in “egregious and 

continuous” non-compliance with the Income Tax Act and associated regulations. Fortius plans 

to file an objection to the CRA’s intention to revoke within 90 days of July 21, 2022 per s 168(2) 

of the Income Tax Act. If Fortius’ objection is unsuccessful, Fortius plans to appeal the dismissal 

of its objection per s 172(3) of the Income Tax Act. Fortius will take all necessary steps to protect 

against the revocation of its charitable registration. 

22. In the July 21, 2022 letter, the Director indicated that the CRA intended to publish the 

revocation of Fortius’ charitable registration in the Canada Gazette immediately upon the expiry 

of 30 days from July 21, 2022, regardless of Fortius’ statutory right to object to the decision 

within 90 days. 

23. If Fortius’ charitable registration is revoked on or shortly after August 22, 2022, [ am 

concerned that Fortius will not be able to meaningfully exercise its statutory right to object, and 

if necessary, appeal the dismissal of its objection. The revocation of Fortius’ charitable 

registration would prevent it from raising money from donors to fund its legal expenses, and 

subject it to a revocation tax which would fully deprive it of the financial resources it requires to
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exercise its statutory rights of objection and appeal. 

Affirmed before me at Vancouver, British Columbia on August 17, 2022. 

a 

pp for Taking Affidavits SCOTT COUSENS 

TANNER GERVIN 

ALLEN & MoMIL LA CMILLAN LLP 
1626 - 1185 W. GEORGIA ST 
VANCOUVER, B.C. V6E hoe
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Mr. Pecora, 

| am writing again with regards to the grant for $74 million that Fortius Foundation received from Chimp Foundation. 

As far as | can tell, this is the largest or one of the largest grants in the histary of British Columbia. As such, | believe that it is fair for me to inquire about the arigin of this huge, tax-receipted 

donation, as well as how the money will be spent. 

| notice that within a year of this grant, Fortius has reported $44 million in amortization of capital assets, as the attached excerpts of your tax returns show, In essence, you have written $44 

million off the books. !f I'm wrong, please say so 

Once again, my questions are: 

1) Who is the donor? 

2) How will the $74 million be spent? 

My impression from my analysis of the tax returns for Fortius Foundation (attached) is that essentially this grant is the reversal of "donations" thal were made earlier for the Fortius Sport & 

Health Centre. In other words, not only the donor got the tax relief that goes long with the tax-receipted donations, the donor got their money back. Again, if | am wrong or incorrect about this 

point, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 
Vivian 

Qualified donee # 1817 

Name of organization: Fortius Foundation 

Associated charity: No 

Business number/?Registration number: 835780958 RR0001 

City: Burnaby 

Province/Territory: BC 

Amounts of non-cash gifts: 

Total amount of gifts: CAN$ 74,711,535.00 

Was any part of the gift intended for political activities?    
Begin forwarded message: 

From: VIVIAN KRAUSE <vivian.krause@me.com> 

Date: 1/21/2020 

To: Walter Pecara <Walter.Pecara@fortiussport.com> 

Ce: Gary Mason <GMason@globeandmail.com> 

Subject: Re: $74 million grant from Chimp Foundation 

Columbia 
Mr. Pecora, 

Thank you for taking time io reply to my question from several weoks aga. | had asked you the same question when we first spoke last year and did not receive a reply 

As yau can see, | have cc'd Gary Mason, a columnist with The Globe and Mail 

As we know from tay relurns, the intermediary on this grant for oughly $74 million is Chimp Foundation. 

From Chimp's tax returns, it is clear lo me that the $74 million was tax-receipted. If this is not the case, please let me know 

| notice from your 1ax returns that $44 million has been reported as amortization on capitalized assets, | would like to know what asset that refers to and why it was amortized as it was. 

if you need the donor's permission to disclose the purpose for whitch the funds will be used, then please get it 

Sincerely, 

Vivian 

Vivian Krause 

https://www.icloud.com/message/current/en-us/index html#view ?guid=message%3ASent+Messages%2H36008 
1/2
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Mr- Pecora,

I am writing again with regards to the grant tor $74 million that Fortius Foundation received irom Chimp Foundation.

donation, as well as how the money will be spent-

million off the books. lf l'm wrong, please say so

Once again, my questions are:

'l) Who is the donor?
2) How will the $74 million be spent?

point, please let me know.

sincerely,
Vivian
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Qualified donee # 1817

Name of organization: Fortius Foundation

Associated chafitY: No

Susiness numberl?Registration number: 835780958RR0001

City: BurnabY
ProvinceffbrritorY: BC

Amounts of non*cash gifts:

Total amount of gifts: CAN$ 74,711,;5SS.00

Was any part of the gift intended for political activities?

Begin Joruarded message:

Frcm: VIVIAN KRAUSE <vlviarr.krause@me.com>

Dalet1l21l2O20
To: Walter PecoIa <WaltelPecora6\f ortiussport.com>
Cc: Gary Masorr <GMason@globeandmail.coln>
Sublech Re: $74 mllllon grant from Chimp Foundation

Mr Pecora,

Thank you {or taking time io replyto my question trom several wecks ago. I had asked you the same question wlron vJe Jirst spoke lasi year and did not r€ccive a reply'

As you can see, I have cc'd Gary Masou, a colunrnist with The Globe and Mail'

As vJ€ know fro[r tax returns, the intermediary on lhis grani fcr roughl], $74 million is Chimp Foundatioll.

From Chimf),s rax returns, it is clear to me ihat the S74 million n'as lax-receipted. lf this is not the case, please let me know

lf you need the donor,s oermissiolt to disclose the purpose for which the funds will be used, thell please gei ii.

Sincerely,
Vivian

Vivian Krause

" referred to in the affidavit ofts

this day of
me

A

Columbia
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On Jan 21, 2020, at 4:27 PM, Walter Pecora <Walter.Pecora@tortiussport.com> wrote: 
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Begin torwarded message: 

From; VIVIAN KRAUSE «vivian. krause@me.com> 

Date: January 10, 2020 at 1:22:03 PM PST 

To: Maria Rezvanova <Maria.Rezvanova@fortiussport.com: 
Subject: $74 million grant from Chimp Foundation 

Dear Ms. Rezvanova, 

| am writing to introduce myself and to inquire about the funding that Fortius Foundation has veceived trom Chimp Foundation. 

According to Canadian tax returns, Fortius received $74 million from Chimp in 2018: 

My questing are about the original donor of these funds and the charitable purpose will they be used 16 serve, 

| notice that Fortius has reported $44 million (2017-2019) in amortization of capital assets and would also like to inquire about this. 

Last fall, 1 spoke with Walter about this briefly. My understanding from him is that he was going to get back to me, howevel | do not seem to have heard from him since 

| would appreciate it If you would please return my call at (604) 618-8110. 

Sincerely, 
Vivian 

Vivian Krause 

{604) 818-8110 

@FairQuestions 

hitps://www.icloud com/message/current/cn-us/index himl#view ?gnid=message%3 ASent+ Messages %2F36008
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on Jan 21,2A2O, al4:27 PM, Walter pecora <Waliel:Pscora@lortiusspon.collr> wrote:

Dear Ms Krause,
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Financial Cootroller
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Begin loruarded message:

From: VIVIAN KRAUSE <vivian-krause@me.com>
Date: January 10, 2020 at 1i22:03 Ptvl pST

To: l!'laria Rezvanova <Maria.Rezvanova@f ortiusspolt,com>
Subject: $74 milllon gmnt frcm Chimp Foundatlon

Dear Ms. Rezvanova,

I am u/riting to introduce mysell and to inquire about the funding that Fortius Foundation has ieceived lrom Chimp Foundation

According to canadian tax l€turns, Fortius rcceived $74 million from Chimp in 20'18:

f/y questions are about the original donor of these funds and lhe charllable purpose \ryill they be used 1c serue

j notice that Fortius has repofied $44 million (2017-2019) in amortization of capital assets and wou'd also like io inquire ebout this.

Last fall, I spoke wlth Walter about this briefly. My understanding from him is thal he vlzs going lo get back to me, hwever I clo not seem to ha\€ heald from him since'

I vJould appreciste lt it you would please return my call at (604) 618-81,l0.

Sincerely,
ViVian

Vivian Krause
(604) 618-8110
@FairQuestiohs

https://www,icloud,com/message/currcnt/cn-us/index.htsnl#view?guid=messageTo3ASent+Mess agesVo2F36OO8
111
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$106 Million in Tax-Receipted Donations & Charitable Gifts to Finance Fortius 

January 3, 2021 at 8:34 PM 

from Vivian Krause 

Te Scott Cousens, john@chimp.net 

# [13 Open Let... (283 pgs).pdf 24.08 MB, [2 Fortius ...1 (56 pgs).pdf 1.3 MB, 1 A Letter...s 6Jan2021.pdf 130.09 KB 

Dear Scott and John, 

| am writing to you because | am concerned about the proposed purchase of Fortius Sport & Health Centre by the City of Burnaby. As | believe that thisis a 

matter of public interest, | will post this letter at my blog: https://fairquestions.typepad.comjrethink_campaigns/ 

in December, | left numerous messages for Scott at Fortius and also tried to reach him at his home number. | have also tried to reach you via Twitter. 

In the absence of any response from Scott, | have compiled my questions and concerns into the attached letter. 

I would appreciate it very much if you would please get back to me by the end of this week. Please do not hesitate to call. 

| can be reached at (604) 618-8110. 

Sincerely, 
Vivian Krause 

Attached: 
1) Letter (6 pages) 

2) Fortius Sport & Health Centre and The Bromley Charities (56 pages) 

3) Appendices (283 pages) 

https:/fwww.icloud com/message/current/en-us/index himl#view Pguid=message%3ASent+Messages%2F38278 
v1
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$106 Million in Tax-Receipted Donations & Charitable Gifts to Finance Fortius
ianuary 5, 2021 at 8:34 PM

from Vivian Krause

Tn Scott Cousens, john@chimp.net

d Li g Open 1e1... (283 ws).pdf Z4.oB MB, Il 2 Fortius ...1 (56 pgs).pdt t.s ve, lJ 1 A Letter...s 6Jan2021'pdf 130.09 KB

Dear Scott and John,

I am writing to you because I am concerned about the proposed purchase of Fortius sport & Health centre by the city of Burnaby' As I believe that this is a

r"tt"i oi plOf ii, interest, I will post this letter at my blog: https:/lfairquestions.typepad.com/rethink-campaigns/

ln December, I left numerous messages for scott at Fortius and also tried to reach him at his home number. I have also tried to reach you via Twitter'

ln the absence of any response from Scott, I have compiled my questions and concerns into the attached letter.

I would appreciate it very much if you would please get back to me by the end of this week. Please do not hesitate to call'

I can be reached at (604) 618-8110'

Sincerely,
Vivian Krause

197

Attached:
1) Letter (6 pages)
2) Fortius Sport & Health Centre and The Bromley Charities (56 pages)

3) Appendices (283 pages)

https://www.icloud.cor/message/currenVen-us/index.html#view?guid=message963ASent+Messages4o2F38278
Lt1.
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198 

January 6, 2021 

To: Scott Cousens, Founder & Chairman 

FORTIUS SPORT AND HEALTH 

John Bromley, Founder & CEO 

Charitable Impact Foundation (“CHIMP”) 

RE: $106 Million in Gifts for Fortius Sport & Health Centre 

The City of Burnaby announced on December 15, 2020 that it will pay $26.6 million to 

Fortius Foundation (“Fortius”) in order to purchase Fortius Sport & Health Centre.’ Given that 

this is a significant expenditure of taxpayers’ money, | am writing to inquire about the 

financing of the sports centre and the proposed sale. 

My over-arching questions are these: Given that the assessed value of the sport centre is 

$15.7 million and that tax-receipted donations and charitable gifts specifically for the 

construction of the sports centre were made a total of $106 million (2008-201 9), why did 

Fortius need more than $50 million in loans? And why did Fortius incur nearly $38 million 

in interest and loan fees¢ 

Tax returns show that the $106 million gifted to Fortius included a single gift of $74.4 million 

from Charitable Impact Foundation (“CHIMP”) just two years ago. To the best of my 

knowledge, that was the single largest charitable gift in the history of B.C. 
  

For over a year, | have been asking questions about the gift of $74.7 milion that Fortius 

received from CHIMP. Mr. Walter Pecora has replied but did not answer any of my questions. 

Fortius has long said that it began with a donation of $23 million from Scott Cousens. 

However, financial statements and tax returns tell a different story. According fo these 

records, Fortius Sport & Health Centre began with a loan for $17.1 million, not a gift of 

$23 million. The total amount of gifts to Fortius from the private foundation of Scott Cousens, 

is $130,000, not $23 million, fax returns show (attached). 

My guess is that what may have happened is this: Scott Cousens had a dream to build 

a big, spectacular sports centre but for whatever reason, he wasn't prepared to pay for it 

out of his own funds. So instead of making a true donation of $23 million, he became the 

front man of an elaborate scheme that involved loans, not true gifts. Furthermore, the 

actual money that was used to pay for the construction of building the sports centre 

came from lenders, not donors. And now, those lenders want their money back. Thus, 

the real reason that Fortius Sports Centre is being sold isn't COVID:; its that Fortius Foundation 

needs to cash out so it can pay back its secret lenders.
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Jonuory 6,2421

To: Scott Cousens, Founder & Choirmon
FORTIUS SPORT AND HEALTH

John Bromley, Founder & CEO
Choritoble lmpocl Foundotion ("CHlMP")

RE: $106 Million in Gifls for Forlius Sporl & Heollh Cenlre

The City of Burnoby onnounced on December 15,2020 thot it will poy $26.6 million to

Fortius Foundotion ("Fortius") in order to purchose Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre.r Given ihot

this is o significont expenditure of toxpoyers' money, I om writing to inquire obout the

finoncing of the sports centre ond the proposed sole.

My over-orching questions ore these: Given thot the ossessed volue of the sport cenire is

gl5.Z million ond ihot tox-receipted donotions ond choritoble gifis specificolly for the

construclion of the sports centre were mode o lolol of $106 million (2008-2019), why did

Fortius need more thon g50 million in loons? And why did Fortius incur neorly $38 million

in interest ond loon fees?

Tox returns show thot the gl 06 million gifted to Forijus included o single gift of $24'4 million

from Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion ("CH|MP")just two yeors ogo. To the best of my

knowledge, thot wos lo ift in B

For over o yeor, I hove been osking queslions obout the gift of $74.7 million thot Fortius

received from CHIMP. Mr. Wolter Pecoro hos replied but did not onswer ony of my questions.

Fortius hos long soid thot it begon with o donotion of $23 million from Scott Cousens'

However. finonciol stotements ond tox returns iell o different story. According to these

records, Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre begon with o loon for $17.1 million, not o gift of

g23 million. The totol omouni of gifts to Fortius from the privote foundoiion of Scott Cousens,

is $l3O,O0O, not $23 million, tox returns show (ottoched)'

My guess is thot whot moy hove hoppened is this: Scott Cousens hod o dreom to build

o big, spectoculor sports centre but for whotever reoson, he wosn't prepored to poy for it

out of his own funds. So insieod of moking o true donoiion of $23 million, he become the

front mon of on eloborole scheme thot involved loons, not true gifts. Fufihermore, the

octuol money thot wos used to poy for the construciion of building the sports cenire

come from lenders, donors. And now, those lenders wqnt their money bock. Thus,

the reolreoson thot Fortius Sports Centre is being sold isn't COVID; its thot Foriius Foundotion

needs to cosh out so it con poy bock its secrei lenders'
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If my analysis is correct then writ large, Fortius has engaged in a massive tax fraud scam 

whereby tax-receipted donations have been reported for donations that never existed. 

One of these bogus “donations” is the original, tax-receipted $17,885,500 that was reportedly 

gifted to New Dimensions Foundation (“New Dimensions”) back in 2008 and 2009. As we now 

know, that wasn't gifted to Fortius Foundation. Instead, Fortius got a loan for $17.1 million. 

If that tax-receipted donation had been given to Fortius as a gift, Fortius Foundation would 

not have needed the loan of $20 million at 10.25% interest from Romspen Investment Corp. 

The following pages present my questions and the information and analysis upon which 

they are based. If | have presented anything that is factually incorrect or if | have missed 

any important points, please let me know. If | do not hear from you by the end of this week, 

I will assume that you do not dispute anything that | have stated here. 

in advance, thank you for taking time to consider this letter and reply. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian 

Vivian Krause 

vivian.krause@mac.com 

AHtachments: 

o Fortius Sport Health Centre & The Bromley Charities (xx pages) 

Appendices: 

Assessed Value of Fortius Sport & Health Centre: $15.7 Million 

Tax-Receipted Donations & Gifts From The Bromley Charities: $106 Million 

Correspondence With Fortius Foundation RE: Gift of $74.4 Million (January, 2020) 

Loans to Fortius Foundation 

Fortius Foundation Disbursements for $73.5 Million: (2008-2019) 

Imladris Foundation Revenue from Interest: $9.6 Million 

Road-tripping: Gifts Between 20 Bromley Charities (2015-2019) 

Chimping: 2,000 Charities That Received Gifts From Charitable Impact Foundation For 

$19 Or Less (2011-2018) 

9. Imladris Foundation Gifts to Qualified Donees (2010-2019): $37 Million 
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lf my onolysis is correct then writ lorge, Fortius hos engoged in o mossive t-gI froud scom

whereby tox-receipted donqtions hove been reporled for donotions thot never existed.

One of these bogus "donotions" is lhe originol, tox-receipted $17.885,500 thot wos reportedly

gifted io New Dimensions Foundoiion ("New Dimensions") bock in 2008 ond 2009. As we now

know, thot wosn't gifted to Fortius Foundoiion, lnsteod, Fortius got o loon for $'17.1 million'

lf thot tox-receipted donotion hod been given to Fortius os o gift, Fortius Foundotion would

not hove needed the loon of $20 million ot 10.25% interesl from Romspen lnvestment Corp.

The following poges present my questions ond the informotion ond onolysis upon which

they ore bosed. lf I hove presented onything thot is foctuolly incorrecl or if I hove missed

ony importont points, pleose let me know. lf I do not heor from you by the end of this week.

I will ossume thot you do not dispute onything thot I hove stoted here.

ln odvonce, ttronk you for ioking time to consider this letter ond reply.

Sincerely,
Vivion

Vivion Krouse
vjvio n. kro use@ m oc.com

Allochments

o Fortius Sport Heolth Centre & The Bromley Chorities (xx poges)

Appendices:

l. Assessed Volue of Forfius Spori & Heolth Centre: $15.7 Million

2. Tox-Receipted Donotions & Gifts From The Bromley Chorities: $106 Million

3. Conespondence With Fortius Foundotion RE: Gift ot $74.4 Million iJonuory, 2020)

4. Loons io Fortius Foundotion

5. Fortius Foundotion Disbursements for $73.5 Million: (2008-2019)

6. lmlodris Foundotion Revenue from lnterest:$9'6 Million

7. Rood-tripping: Gifts Between 20 Bromley Chorities (2015-2019)

B. Chimping: 2,000 Chqrities Thot Received Gifts From Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion For

$19 Or Less (201 I -20]8)

9. lmlodris Foundotion Gifts to Quolified Donees (2010-2A19): $37 Million
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QUESTIONS 

The information attached gives rise to the following questions: 

A. Gifts to Fortius Foundation 

  

According to financial statements, Fortius Foundation received a total of $80 milion as gifts 

from other registered charities. Of that, 99.9 percent came from registered charities run by 

Blake Bromley and his former employees/associatfes ("The Bromley Charities") (Table 1). 

Only $67,500 has been identified as gifts to Fortius Foundation from charities that are not 

among the Bromley Charities. This suggests that Fortius Foundation was not engaged with 

the broad community of charitable donors. Instead, the funding of Fortius Foundation has 

been done aimost entirely by The Bromley Charities alone. 

Given that Fortius has been in financial difficulties since it began, why did it not raise funds 

from other charities? Why did Fortius Foundation operate in such isolation? 

B. The $17,885,500 Tax-Receipted Donation to New Dimensions Foundation 

1. Who was the donor of the original donation to New Dimensions Foundation? 

What was Scott Cousens? What was the non-cash property that was donated? Was it 

shares? If so, shares of what company? Who got the tax relief for this very large donation? 

2. Why was the original donation for the Fortius Sport & Health Centre made to 

New Dimensions Foundation and not directly to Fortius Foundation? 

3. New Dimension Foundation made a loan to Fortius Foundation for $17.1 million (2008). 

was that loan ever actually drawn upon? Put plainly, was that loan real or just on paper? 

C. The $74.7 Million Gift from CHIMP Foundation 

1. Why was the gift of $74.7 milion fo Fortius Foundation made indirectly via 

CHIMP Foundation rather than directly to Fortius Foundation? 

2. Who is the individual or organization who made possible the $74.4 million gift to Fortius 

Foundation via CHIIMP2 Was there actually a donorg Or was the $74.7 million "gift" 

merely a re-arrangement of loans? 

3. Of the $87 million that CHIMP reported in 2018 as tax-receipted donations, how much, if 

any, is accounted for by the $74.7 million gift to Fortius Foundation? Put another way, 

did the $74 million gift to Fortius originate as a tax-receipted donation to CHIMP? 

4. In its 2018 annual report, CHIMP suggests that it refinanced of Fortius's debt ($74,510,000) 

such that, “the funds could be accounted for as a gift" How was this done?
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QUESTIONS

The informotion otioched gives rise to the following questions:

A. Gifls io Forlius Foundolion

According to finonciolstotements, Fortius Foundotion received o totolof $80 million os gifts

from other registered choriiies. Of thot, 99.9 percent come from registered chorities run by

Bloke Bromley ond his former employees/ossociotes ("The Bromley Chorities") (Toble l).
Only g67,500 hos been identified os gifts to Forlius Foundotion from chorities thot ore not

omong the Bromley Chorities. This suggests thot Fortius Foundotion wos not engoged with

the brood community of choritoble donors. lnsteod, the funding of Fortius Foundotion hos

been done olmost entirely by The Bromley Chorilies olone'

Given thot Fortius hos been in finoncioldifficulties since it begon, why did it not roise funds

from other choriiies? Why did Fortius Foundotion operote in such isolotion?

B. Ihe S17,885,500 lox-Receipled Donolion lo New Dimensions Foundolion

l. Who wos the donor of the originol donotion io New Dimensions Foundotion?

Whqt wos Scoft Cousens? Whot wos the non-cosh property thot wos donoied? Wos it

shores? lf so, shores of whot compony? Who got the fox relief for this very lorge donotion?

2. Why wos the originol donotion for the Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre mode to

New Dimensions Foundoiion ond not directlv to Foriius Foundotion?

3. New Dimension Foundotion mode o loon to Fortius Foundotion tor $17.1 million (2008).

Wos thot loon ever octuolly drown upon? Put ploinly, wos thot loqn reol or just on poper?

C. Ihe $74.7 Million Gifl from GHIMP Eoundotion

l. Why wos the gift of g74.7 million to Foriius Foundotion mqde indirectly vio

CHIMP Foundotion rother thon directly to Forfius Foundotion?

2. Who is the individuol or orgonizotion who mode possible the $74.4 million gift to Fortius

Foundotion vio CHIIMP? Wos there octuolly o donor? Or wos lhe $74.7 million "gift"

merely o re-onongement of loons?

3. Of the gBZ million thot CHIMP reported in 20lB os tox-receipted donotions, how much, if

ony, is occounied for by Ihe $74.7 million gift to Fortius Foundotion? Put onother woy,

did the gZ4 million gift to Fortius originote os o tox-receipted donotion to CHIMP?

4. ln iis 20l8 onnuolreport, CHIMP suggests thot it refinonced of Fortius's debt ($74.5.l0,000)

such thot, "the funds could be occounted for os o gifl?" How wos this done?

3
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D. Loans from Unidentified Lenders 

F. 

  

According to financial statements for 2019, Fortius Foundation currently has a mortgage 

for $16 million. To whom is this owed? These financial statements also indicate that Fortius 

Foundation owes $4,132,634 to a director of Fortius Foundation. Who is that director? 

Imladris Foundation (Scott Cousens) 

. Imiadris Foundation {“Imadris”) has only one main source of revenue: loan and interest 

payments from Fortius Foundation. Imiadris gave gifts for a total of $37 million. Of that, 

nearly $30 milion was gifted to CHIMP Foundation. Why did Imladris give that $30 million 

to CHIMP rather than to Fortiuse Of the $37 million, $6.6 milion went to four Bromley 

Charities as follows: 

Real Champions Foundation: $2.1 million (2013) 

Glen Lamond Foundation: $1.43 million (2013) 

4 What Matters Foundation: $1 million (2013) 

Delicate Balance Foundation: $2 million (2016) OO
 

0 
0 

Oo
 

Why did Imladris Foundation fund these Bromley Charities rather than Fortius Foundation? 

Surely the $6.6 million could have been put to good use by the sports centre, especially 

between 2013 and 2016. During those years, Fortius's total liabilities rose from $71 million 

to $86 million. Net assets went from -$12 million to -$36 million. 

Given the dire financial circumstances of Fortius Foundation in 2016, why did Imladris 

Foundation give $2 million to Delicate Balance Foundation rather than to Fortius Foundation? 

Why did imladris Foundation charge Fortius Foundation $9.6 million in interest? Both 

charities are run by Scott Cousens. If his goal was to fund Fortius Sport & Health Centre, 

why was the initial interest rate set at 20%2 If the goal of these charities truly is to support 

the sports centre then why not donate the $9.6 million interest fo the sports centre? 

Loans from The Bromley Charities 

In addition to New Dimensions and imladris Foundation, Fortius Foundation took loans 

from at least five Bromley Charities, as follows: 

Global Charity Fund: $4 million (2012-2012) 

Homestead on the Hill Foundation: $4 million (2012-2017) 

Foundation For Public Good: $12.1 million (2015-2017) 

Almoner Foundation: $15 million (2015-2017) 

Association for the Advancement of Scholarship: $600,000 (2015-2017) oO
 

0 
Oo

 
oO

 
Oo
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D. loons from Unidenlified lenders

According to finonciol stotements for 2019, Foriius Foundotion currently hos o mortgoge

for gl6 mitlion. To whom is this owed? These finonciol stotements olso indicoie thot Fortius

Foundotion owes $4,132,6361o o director of Fortius Foundotion. Who is thol director?

E. lmlodris Foundqtion fScoll Cousens)

l. lmlodris Foundotion ("lmodris") hos only one moin source of revenue: loon ond inierest

poyments from Fortius Foundotion. lmlodris gove gifts for o iotol of $37 million. Of thot,

neorty g3O million wos gifted io CHIMP Foundotion.Why did lmlodris give lhot $30 million

to CHTMP rother thon to Fortius? Of the $37 million, $6.6 million went to four Bromley

Chorities os follows:

o ReolChompions Foundotion: $2.1 million (2013)

o Glen Lomond Foundotion: $1.43 million (2013)

o 4 Whot Motters Foundotion: $1 million (2013)

o Delicote Bolonce Foundotion: $2 million {2016)

Why did lmlodris Foundotion fund these Bromley Chorities rother thon Fortius Foundoiion?

Surely the 96.6 million could hove been put to good use by the sports centre. especiolly

between 2013 ond 2016. During those yeors, Forfius's totol liobilities rose from $71 million

to $86 million. Net ossets wenf from -$12 million to -$36 million.

Given the dire finonciol circumstonces of Fortius Foundotion in 20.l6, why did lmlodris

Foundotion give 92 million to Delicote Bolonce Foundotion rother thon to Fortius Foundotion?

2. Why did lmlodris Foundotion chorge Forfius Foundotion $9.6 million in interest? Both

choriiies ore run by Scott Cousens. lf his goolwos to fund Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre,

why wos the initiol interest rote set ol20%? lf the gool of these chorities iruly is to support

the sports centre then why not donote the $9.6 million interest to the sports centre?

F. Loons ffgm The Bromlev Chorilies

ln oddition to New Dimensions ond lmlodris Foundoiion, Fortius Foundotion took loons

from of leost five Bromley Chorities, os follows:

o GlobolChority Fund: $4 million (2012-201?l

o Homesteod on the Hill Foundotion: $4 million (2012-2A17)

o Foundotion For Public Good: $.l2.1 million {201 5-2017lr

o Almoner Foundotion: $15 million PAl5-2017)
o Associotion for the Advoncement of Scholorship: $600,000 (20.| 5-2017)

4
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1. What is the origin of the funds that the above-listed charities loaned to Fortius Foundation? 

2. Why were these loans made through so many different Bromley Charities rather than 

consolidated through only one? 

3. Why did Fortius Foundation borrow $12 million from Foundation For Public Good between 

2015 and 20172 The sports centre opened in 2013, so by the time Fortius Foundation 

began taking loans from Foundation For Public Good, the centre was already built and 

operating. Why then did Fortius Foundation need to borrow $600,000 in 2015, a further 

$7 million in 2016 and a further $2,975,000 in 20172 For what purpose were these funds used? 

G. $30 Million Paid by CHIMP Foundation to Chimp Technology Inc. 

CHIMP Foundation has paid $30 million to Chimp Technology Inc., a private company run 

by John Bromley (Table 14). In 2018, CHIMP Foundation dramatically increased the fees 

paid to CHIMP Technology Inc. to $12.7 milion, up from $3.5 million the previous year. 

The 2018 Annual Report for CHIMP Foundation states, “the increase is primarily 

attributable to the increase in services delivered, which are the basis for how the 

technology and human resource service fees are calculated pursuant to a Service 

Provider Agreement between the (CHIMP) Foundation and CHIMP Technology Inc.”2 

In 2018, the single largest component of the financial activity of CHIMP Foundation was 

the re-arrangement of Fortius Foundation's loans, culminating in the “gift” of $74.7 million 

from CHIMP Foundation to Fortius Foundation. it is therefore reasonable fo inquire as to 

whether the unusually large gift of $74.7 million to Fortius Foundation was a factor in the 

unusually high fees paid by CHIMP Foundation to Chimp Technology Inc. in 2018. 

1. To what extent, if any, was the dramatic increase in fees paid to CHIMP Technology 

Inc. in 2018 in relation to the refinancing by CHIMP Foundation of Fortius Foundation's 

loans and the CHIMP's gift of $74.7 million to Fortius? 

2. What is the origin of the $30.4 million paid to CHIMP Technology Inc. Did any of the 

$30.4 million paid from CHIMP Foundation to Chimp Technology Inc. originate from 

Fortius Foundation or Imladris Foundation?

8
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L Whot is the origin of the funds thot the oboveiisted chorities looned to Forlius Foundotion?

2. Why were these loons mode through so mony different Bromley Choriiies rother thon

consolidoted through onlY one?

3. Why did Fortius Foundoiion borrow $12 million from Foundotion For Public Good between

2015 ond 2017? The sporis centre opened in 2013, so by the time Fortius Foundotion

begon loking loons from Foundotion For Public Good, the centre wos olreody built ond

operoting. Why then did Fortius Foundotion need to borrow $600,000 in 2015, o further

gZ million in 201 6 ond o further $2,975,000 in 201 7? For whot purpose were ihese funds used?

G. S3O Million Poid bv CHIMP Foundolion lo Chlmp Technoloov lnc

CHIMP Foundotion hos poid $30 million to Chimp Technology lnc., o privote compony run

by John Bromley (Toble I4). ln 201B, CHIMP Foundotion dromoticolly increosed the fees

poid to CHIMP Technology lnc. lo $12.7 million, up from $3.5 million the previous yeor.

The 201B Annuol Report for CHIMP Foundotion stotes, "the increose is primorily

oitributoble to the increose in services dglivered, which ore the bosis for how the

technology ond humon resource service fees ore colculoted pursuont to o Service
provider Agreement between the (CHIMP) Foundotion ond CHIMP TechnologY lnc"'z

ln 20i 8, the single lorgest component of the finonciol octivity of CHIMP Foundotion wos

the re-orrongement of Fortius Foundotion's loons, culminoting in the ''gift" of $74.7 million

from CHIMP Foundotion to Fortius Foundotion. lt is therefore reosonoble to inquire os to

whether the unusuolly lorge gift of $74.7 million to Fortius Foundotion wos o foctor in the

unusuolly high fees poid by CHIMP Foundotion io Chimp Technology lnc. in 20'18.

l. To whot extent, if ony, wos the dromotic increose in fees poid to CHIMP Technology

lnc. in 20l8 in relotion io the refinoncing by CHIMP Foundotion of Fortius Foundotion's

loons ond the CHIMP's gift of $74.7 million fo Fortius?

2. Whot is the origin of the $30.4 million poid to CHIMP Technology lnc.? Did ony of the

930.4 million poid from CHIMP Foundotion to Chimp Technology lnc. originote from

Fortius Foundotion or lmlodris Foundotion?

5
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H. Fees Paid to The Bromley Charities 

Fortius Foundation and the seven Bromley Charities that made loans to Fortius 

Foundation have paid a total of $12.2 million in fees since 2007 (Table 15). The 

$12.2 million included a Commission of $3,000,000 paid by the Association for the 

Advancement of Scholarship in 2014. 

1. What percentage of the $12.2 million, if any, was paid in relation to the handling of 

loans to Fortius Foundation? If so, to whom were these fees paid? 

2. Was the $3 milion Commission paid in relation to Fortius Foundation? 

  

1 City of Burnaby Press Release. December 15, 2020. https: www. burnaby.ca/About- 

Burnaby/News-and-Media/Newsroom/City-of-Burnaby-Signs-Purchase-Agreement-for- 

Sport---Health-Property_s2_p7549.himl 
      Fortius- 

2 2018 Annual Report for Charitable Impact Foundation. Page 33. hitp://s3.amazonaws.com/chimp- 

brand-assets/financial/ChimpFoundation_AuditedFinancialStatements 2018.pdf
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H. Fees Poid lo The Bromlev Chorities

Fortius Foundotion ond the seven Bromley Chorities thot mode loons to Fortius

Foundotion hove poid o totol ol $12.2 million in fees since 2007 (Toble l5). The

g12.2 million included o Commission of $3,000,000 poid by the Associoiion for the

Advoncement of Scholorship in 2014.

l. Whot percenfoge of the $12.2 million, if ony, wos poid in relotion to the hondling of

loons to Fortius Foundotion? lf so, to whom were these fees poid?

2. Wos the $3 million Commission poid in relotion to Fortius Foundotion?

r City of Burnoby Press Releose. December 15,2020

Sport*-Heolth-Propertv s2 p7549.html

for Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion' Poge 33. hlip:lls3'amozonows'com/chimp-

6
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January 15, 2021 

To: Mayor and Council, City of Burnaby 

c.c.. Scott Cousens, Founder & Chairman, Fortius Sport & Health Centre (via e-mail) 

John Bromley, Founder & CEO, Charitable Impact Foundation ("CHIMP") (via e-mail) 

Blake Bromley, Former President of Benefic Group Inc. (via e-mail) 

Mr. Michael Pickup, Auditor General of British Columbia, Victoria, BC 

Economic Crime Unit, Burnaby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-892), Burnaby, BC 

Mr. Tony Manconi, Director General of the Charities Directorate, Ottawa, ON 

RE: Fortius Sport & Health Centre 

On December 15, 2020, The City of Burnaby announced that it will purchase 

Fortius Sport & Health Centre ("The Centre") from Fortius Foundation at a cost of $26.6 million.! 

Concerned that crucial facts must have been missed in the due diligence pertaining 

to the purchase of The Centre as announced, | am writing to provide information and to 

share my analyses, opinions and questions. The financial data tables upon which | base my 

analysis are attached. Additional material is posted at my website.a 

On the basis of the information that | present ahead, it is clear to me that the major “gifts” 

that have been made to fund The Centre appear to be part of a massive tax fraud scam 

involving hundreds of millions of dollars in tax-receipted donations and charitable gifts. 

Here are four examples of donations pertaining to The Centre that | believe are a sham:b 

1) $74.7 million gifted to Fortius Foundation from CHIMP Foundation (2018) 

2) $29.3 milion gifted to CHIMP Foundation from Imladris Foundation (2018) 

3) $70.0 million in tax-receipted non-cash donations to Global Charity Fund (2011) 

4) $17.9 million in tax-receipted non-cash donations fo New Dimensions Foundation (2008 & 2009) 

Pages of the tax returns (attached) that report these gifts were obtained from the 

Canada Revenue Agency pursuant to requests made during 2020. 

The reason that | characterize these gifts as a sham is because | believe that no real money 

changed hands. For a gift to be a true gift, there must be an intention on behalf of a donor 

to benefit the recipient, with a corresponding impoverishment to the donor. Furthermore, 

| believe that there was no true transfer of property since these gifts are between related 

parties and were not made without expectation of something in return. For these reasons, 

| believe that these gifts are sham transactions - paper shuffles between a network of 

charities that operates like multiple pockets in the same pair of pants. 

Ahead, I'll explain. But first, some background about how i came to learn about this. 

  

a https://fairquestions.typepad.com/rethink campaigns/2020/06/fortius-spori-and-health.himl 

b Exact amounts: $74,711,535, $29,260,000 and $17,885,000. 
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Jonuory 15, 2021

Moyor ond Council, CitY of BurnobY

Scott Cousens, Founder & Choirmon, Fortius Sport & Heolth Cenlre (vio e-moil)

John Bromley, Founder & CEO, Choritoble lmpocf Foundotion {"CHlMP") {vio e-moil)

Bloke Bromley, Former President of Benefic Group lnc. (vio e-moil)

Mr. Michoel Pickup, Auditor Generol of British columbio, Victorio, BC

Economic crime Unit, Burnoby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-8921, Burnoby, BC

Mr. Tony Monconi, Director Generol of the Chorities Directorote, Ottowo, ON

530

To:

c.c

RE: Forlius SPort & Heollh Cenfre

On December I 5, 2O2O,Ihe City of Burnoby onnounced thof it will purchose

Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre ("Ihe Cenlre") from Fortius Foundotion of o cost of $26.6 million'r

Concerned thot cruciolfocis must hove been missed in the due diligence pertoining

to the purchose of The Centre os onnounced, I om writing to provide informotion ond to

shore my onolyses. opinions ond questions. The finonciol doto tobles upon which I bose my

onolysis ore ottoched, Additionol moteriol is posted of my website."

On the bosis of the informotion thot I present oheod, it is cleor to me thot the mojor "gifts"

thot hove been mode to fund The Centre oppeor to be port of o mossive tox froud scom

involving hundreds of millions of dollors in tox-receipted donotions ond choriioble gifts.

Here ore four exomples of donotions pertoining to The Centre thot I believe ore o shom:b

l) $74.7 million gifted to Fortius Foundotion from CHIMP Foundotion (201B)

2) g29.3 miltion gifted to CHIMP Foundotion from lmlodris Foundqtion (2018)

3) 920.0 mittion in 'lox-receipted non-cosh donotions to Globol Chority Fund (201 1)

4) gl Z.9 million in tox-receipted non-cosh donotions to New Dimensions Foundolion (2008 & 2009)

poges of the tox returns (ottoched) thot report these gifts were obtoined from the

cqnodo Revenue Agency pursuont to requests mode during 2020.

The reoson thot I chorocterize these gifis os o shom is becouse I believe thot no reol money

chonged honds. For o gift to be o true gift, there must be on intenlion on beholf of o donor

io benefit the recipient, with o corresponding impoverishment to the donor. Furthermore,

I believe thclt there wos no true tronsfer of property since ihese gifls ore between reloted

porties ond were nol mode without expectotion of something in refurn. For these reosons.

I believe thot these gifts ore shom tronsociions - poper shuffles between o network of

chorities thoi operotes like multiple pockets in the some poir of ponts'

Aheod, I'llexploin. But firsl, some bockground obout how I come fo leorn obout this.

u Exoct omounts: $74,711 ,535, $29,260,000 ond $17,885,000.

I
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Background 

Having worked in the charitable sector for many years, | have done extensive research on 

the funding of various causes via registered charities. During that work, | came across d 

series of charities with strange names that caught my eye (eg. "Trust Me Foundation 

and "Maple Syrup Mafia Foundation”). | found that these charities were all run by the 

same group of people who work or worked for Blake Bromley, a Vancouver lawyer, 

Blake Bromley has claimed that he has registered 650 charities that have tax-receipted 

$2 billion.2 Of the 650, | have identified about 150. | refer to these as “The Bromley Charities.” 

As documented in the attached tables, most of The Bromley Charities are run out of 

the same office and for the same general purpose. Most have no staff and report 

no expenditures on fundraising. Thus, these are not financially autonomous charities. 

Most of The Bromley Charities are run by the same core group of people. For these reasons, 

| believe that The Bromley Charities must be assessed as a whole because they operate 

somewhat like accounts in a common operation. 

Fortius is a project of The Bromley Charities, therefore it bears mention that the CRA has 

revoked the charitable status of at least eight of The Bromley Charities. In 2018, the CRA 

found that Theanon Foundation, one of The Bromley Charities, issued tax receipts that 

did not legally qualify as gifts and that it operated to facilitate tax planning arrangements 

for a participation fee.® Unfortunately, that audit spanned 19 years, far too long. 

Because Blake Bromley is the mastermind of The Bromley Charities, it bears mention that 

in 2004, in a matter unrelated to The Centre, he was charged with 23 counts of tax evasion 

and making false or deceptive statements. The judge found that Mr. Bromley “created 

an artificial paper record through a series of bank transactions and recordings to make it 

seem that his funds had actually transferred from his account fo those of the foundations 

when in reality no money changed hands.” Ultimately, the judge ruled that Mr. Bromley 

did not violate any tax laws. He was acquitted of all charges. 

Over the past four years, | have followed the financial activity of The Bromley Charities by 

reviewing their tax returns and have sent a long series of letters to Mr. Bromley and his son.® 

In 2018, some of my findings were reported by Kathy Tomlinson for The Globe & Mail.t 

In 2019, | testified about my concerns to the House of Commons Finance Committee.” 

In the fall of 2019, | noticed that Fortius Foundation received a gift for $74.7 million. 

That gift was made in 2018 through the Charitable Impact Foundation ("CHIMP"), 

one of The Bromley Charities that is run by Blake Bromiey's sons, John and Clif. This 

gift of $74.7 million is one of the largest charitable gifts in the history of British Columbia. 
  

    

¢ Canadian Education Forum, Theanon Charitable Foundation, Give2Asia, Global institute, Malachi 3:10 

Foundation, Prescient Foundation, The Gateway Benevolent Society Essential Grace Foundation. 

2
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BockEround

Hoving worked in the choritoble secfor for mony yeors, I hove done extensive reseorch on

the funding of vorious couses vio registered chorities. During thot work, I come ocross o

series of chorities with stronge nomes thot cought my eye (eg. "Trust Me Foundotion"

ond ',Mople Syrup Mofio Foundotion"), lfound thot these chorities were ollrun by the

some group of people who work or worked for Bloke Bromley, o Voncouver lowyer.

Bloke Bromley hos cloimed thot he hos registered 650 chorilies ihot hove tox-receipted

g2 billion.2 of the 650, I hove identified obout l50. I refer to these os "The Bromley chqrities."

As documented in the otioched tobles, mosi of The Bromley Chorities ore run out of

the some office ond for the some generol purpose. Mosi hove no stoff ond report

no expenditures on fundroising. Thus, these ore nol finonciolly outonomous chorities'

Most of The Bromley Chorities ore run by the some core group of people. For these reosons,

I believe thot The Bromley Chorities must be ossessed os o whole becouse ihey operote

somewhot like occounts in o common operotion.

Fortius is o project of The Bromley Chorities, therefore it beors mention thot fhe CRA hos

revoked the choritoble stotus of oi leost eight of The Bromley Chorities.c ln 2018, the CRA

found thot Theonon Foundotion, one of The Bromley Chorities, issued tox receipts thot

did not legolly quolify os gifts ond thot it operoted to focilitote tox plonning orrongements

for o porticipotion fee.3 Unforiunotely, thot oudit sponned l9 yeors, for too long'

Becouse Bloke Bromley is the mostermind of The Bromley Chorities, it beors mention thot

in 2OO4, in o motter unreloted to The Centre, he wos chorged wiih 23 counts of tox evosion

ond moking folse or deceptive stotements.4 The judge found thot Mr. Bromley "creoted

on orlificiol poper record through o series of bonk ironsoctions ond recordings to moke it

seem thot his funds hod octuolly tronsfened from his occount to those of the foundotions

when in reolity no money chonged honds," Ultimotely, the judge ruled thot Mr. Bromley

did not violote ony tox lows. He wos ocquitted of oll chorges'

Over the post four yeors, I hove followed the finonciol octiviiy of The Bromley Chorities by

reviewing their tox returns ond hove sent o long series of letters to Mr. Bromley ond his son.s

ln 2018, some of my findings were reported by Kothy Tomlinson for The Globe & Moil.6

ln 2Ol g, I testified obout my concerns to the House of Commons Finonce Committee.T

ln fhe foll of 2A19, I noticed thot Fortius Foundolion received o gift for $74.7 million.

Thot gift wos mode in 2018 through the Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion ("CH|MP"),

one of The Bromley Chorities thot is run by Bloke Bromley's sons, John ond Clif. This

gift of $74.7 million is one of lhe lorqest choritoble oifts in the h istorv of Brilish lumbio

c Conodion Educolion Forum, Theonon Choritqble Foundqtion, Give2Asio, Globol inslitute, Molochi 3:.l0

Foundotion. prescienl Foundqtion, The Gotewoy Benevolent Socieiy Essentiol Groce Foundotion.

2
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About a year ago, | wrote to Fortius Foundation to inquire about the donor behind the 

$74.7 million gift and the purposes for which the money was to be used. Mr. Walter Pecora 

replied on behalf of Fortius Foundation but did not answer any of my questions 

(e-mail attached). 

In November of 2020, when it was announced that The Centre would be purchased by 

the City of Burnaby, | wrote to the CRA fo request the financial statements for a trio of 

The Bromley Charities that funded the start-up of The Centre: 

o New Dimensions Foundation — This foundation is now closed. 

o Imladris Foundation — Scott Cousens’ private family foundation 

o Fortius Foundation — This foundation is the current owner of The Centre. 

The three charities listed above ("The Fortius Trio”) are run by the same people and for 

the same purpose: the financing of the original construction of The Centre. Even though 

these are legally distinct entities, this frio of charities must, in my view, be assessed 

as a whole because of the transactions between them and because Scott Cousens is 

a director of all three. Imladris Foundation is under the sole direction of Scott Cousens, 

his spouse and other individuals with the same family name. 

As I'll explain ahead, | believe that when The Fortius Trio is assessed as a whole, one sees 

that these and other of The Bromley Charities have misused tax-receipted donations, 

making loans, not gifts, and then chalked up millions of dollars in interest payable on these 

loans. Far from serving a charitable purpose, these charities have undermined the purpose 

that they purport to serve and are now set to collect $26.6 million from The City of Burnaby. 

An important point to note is that there was never any need for a trio of charities. 

Donations could have been made directly to Fortius Foundation. Because a trio of 

charities was used, transactions between related parties appear to be between unrelated 

parties and the whole picture of what is actually going on here is obscured. Furthermore, 

it's not just this trio of charities, as no less than 15 of The Bromley Charities have been 

involved in funding The Centre. 

The financial statements which | received from the CRA on November 25, 2020, raised 

many questions so | fried many times to contact both Scott Cousens and John Bromley, 

via e-mail, telephone and Twitter. Neither of them replied. In the absence of any response, 

| felt an obligation to write this letter and fo report my concerns fo the Burnaby RCMP. 

In the interest of fairness, | have cc'd Scott Cousens, John Bromley and Blake Bromley 

on this letter.

12

About o yeor ogo, lwrote to Fortius Foundotion to inquire obout the donor behind the

$24.7 million gift ond the purposes forwhich the money wos to be used. Mr. Wolter Pecoro

replied on beholf of Fortius Foundotion but did not onswer ony of my questions

(e-moil ottoched).

ln November ol2020,when it wos onnounced thot The Centre would be purchosed by

the City of Burnoby. I wrote to ihe CRA to request the finonciol stoiements for o trio of

The Bromley Chorities thol iunded the stori-up of The Centre:

o New Dimensions Foundoiion - This foundotion is now closed.

o lmlodris Foundotion - scoft cousens' privote fomily foundotion

o Fortius Foundotion - This foundotion is the current owner of The Cenire.

The three chorities listed obove ("The Forlius Trio") ore run by the some people ond for

the some purpose: the finoncing of the originol construction of The Centre. Even though

these ore legolty distinct eniities, this trio of choriiies must, in my view, be ossessed

os o whole becouse of the tronsoctions between them ond becouse Scott Cousens is

o director of oll three. lmlqdris Foundotion is under the sole direction of Scott Cousens,

his spouse ond other individuols with the some fomily nome.

As I'll exploin oheod. I believe fhot when The Fortius Trio is ossessed qs o whole, one sees

thot these ond other of The Bromley Chorities hove misused tox-receipted donotions,

moking loons, not gifts, ond then cholked up millions of dollors in interest poyoble on these

loons. For from serving o choritoble purpose, these chorities hove undermined the purpose

thot they purport to serve ond ore now set to colleci $26.6 million from The City of Burnoby'

An importont point to note is thot there wos never ony need for o trio of choriiies.

Donofions could hove been mode directly to Fortius Foundotion. Becouse o trio of

chorities wos used, tronsoctions belween reloted porties oppeor to be between gnreloted

porties ond the whole picture of whot is octuolly going on here is obscured. Furthermore,

it's not just this trio of chorities, os no less thon l5 of The Bromley Chorities hove been

involved in funding The Centre.

The finonciol stotemenis which I received from the CRA on November 25,2A2O' roised

mony questions so ltried mony times to contoct both Scott Cousens ond John Bromley,

vio e-moil, telephone ond Twitter. Neither of them replied. ln the obsence of ony response,

lfelt qn obligotion to write this letter ond io report my concerns to the Burnoby RCMP.

ln the interest of foirness, I hove cc'd Scott Cousens, John Bromley ond Bloke Bromley

on lhis letter.

s32
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The Early Funding of Fortius Foundation & The Centre 

Fortius Foundation has long claimed that The Centre began with a donation of $23 million 

from Scott Cousens. However, according fo tax returns and financial statements, The Centre 

began not with a gift of $23 million but rather with a loan for $17.1 million from Scott Cousen’s 

private foundation {Imladaris Foundation). Tax returns indicate that the total amount that 

Scott Cousens’ foundation gifted to Fortius Foundation was $130,000, not $23 million. 

Financial statements for New Dimensions Foundation show that it fax-receipted $17.92 million 

in non-cash donations in 2008 and 2009. Instead of giving $17.9 million to Fortius Foundation 

as a gift, New Dimensions gave a loan for $17.1 milion. The note receivable for that loan and 

the interest owing were immediately transferred fo Imladris Foundation which charged 

$9.6 million (2010-2018) in interest in subsequent years. This means that instead of making a 

$23 million gift to The Centre, a loan was made and then Scott Cousens’ foundation 

charged $9.6 million on that loan. In 2018, the note receivable for the loan and 

unpaid interest was transferred to CHIMP Foundation as a "gift" of $29.3 million. | believe 

that the "gift" of $29.3 million consisted of the mortgage against The Centre. 

JIMPACT 
woad > LCUTTTg 

  

“Scott Cousens created the Fortius Foundation with a donation of $23 Million ..."d 

Another important point is that, to the best of my knowledge, the financial statements for 

Fortius Foundation cover the construction of The Centre but do not explicitly mention its 

day-to-day operations. Total expenditures over the past decade were $73.5 million 

(2008-2019), according to my calculations. Surprisingly, 86 percent was interest and loan fees, 

bad debt and amortization. Within the charitable sector, | am led fo understand that it is 

unusual to see such a high percentage for these items. 

d Source: hitps://www.fortiussport.com/thank-you as of January 9, 2021. 
  

4
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The Eorly Fu ndinq of Fortius Foun dolion & Centre

Foriius Foundotion hos long cloimed lhot The Centre begon with o donotion of $23 million

from Scoii Cousens. However. occording lo lox returns ond finonciol stotements, The Centre

begon not with o gift of $23 million bul roiher with o loon for $l2.1 million from Scoti Cousen's

privote foundotion {lmlodoris Foundotion). Tox returns indicote thot the iotol omouni thot

Scolt Cousens' foundotion gifted to Fortius Foundotion wos $130.000, not $23 million'

Finonciol stoiements for New Dimensions Foundotion show thot it tox-receipted $17.9 million

in non-cosh donotions in 2008 ond 2009. lnsteod of giving $17.9 million to Fortius Foundotion

os o gift, New Dimensions gove o loon for $12.1 million. The note receivoble for thot locn ond

the interest owing were immediotely tronsferred lo lmlodris Foundotion which chorged
gg.6 million (2010-2A18) in inlerest in subsequent yeors. This mecns thot insteod of moking o

g23 million gift to The Centre, o loon wos mcrde ond ihen Scott Cousens' foundotion

chorged 99.6 million on thot loon. ln 201B, the note receivoble for the loon ond

unpoid interest was tronsferred to CHIMP Foundolion os o "gift" of $29.3 million. I believe

thot the "gift" of $29.3 million consisted of the mortgoge ogoinst The Centre'

"Scoll Cousens creoled lhe Forlius Foundotion with o donqlion of $23 Million .
rrd

Another importont point is thot, to the besi of my knowledge, the finonciolstoiements for

Fortius Foundotion cover the construction of The Centre but do not expliciily mention its

dcy-to-doy operotions. Totol expenditures over ihe post decode were $23.5 million

{2AAB-201g), occording lo my colculotions. Surprisingly, 86 percent wos interesi ond loon fees,

bcd debt ond omoriizotion. Wiihin the choritoble sector, I om led lo understond thct it is

unusuclio see such o high percentoge for ihese items.

d Source: htips://www.fortiussport.com/thonk-Vou os of Jcnuory 9 ' 2421
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Mortgage from Romspen Investment Corp. for $26.4 Million (2011) 

Financial statements for Fortius Foundation suggest that the actual funds used to pay for 

the construction of The Centre were provided by a long list of lenders, beginning in 2011 

with Romspen Investments Corp., (“Romspen"), an Ontario-based lender. 

Mortgage documents show that Romspen made a loan to Fortius Foundation in 2011 for 

$20 million at 10.25%. Several amendments, signed by Scott Cousens, were made to bring 

the total amount to $26.4 million. In 2018, the Romspen mortgage was discharged and 

Fortius Foundation got a mortgage with the Bank of Montreal. In my view, the Romspen loan 

in 2011 should have been unnecessary if the original $17.9 million tax-receipted donation 

to New Dimensions Foundation had been a true gift to fund the construction of The Centre. 

Loans From The Bromley Charities 

Financial statements show that in addition fo the initial loan from New Dimensions Foundation, 

Fortius Foundation took loans from at least five of The Bromley Charities. Including the 

initial loan for $17.1 million from New Dimensions, these loans total more than $50 million: 

Global Charity Fund: $4 million (2012-2014) 

Homestead on the Hill Foundation: $4 million (2012-2017) 

Foundation For Public Good: $12.1 million (2015-2017) 

Almoner Foundation: $15 million (2015-2017) 

Association for the Advancement of Scholarship: $600,000 (2015-2017) S
E
 
a
 

The interest rates on the Bromley loans were surprisingly high, typically at 7 percent. 

Scott Cousens’ foundation initially charged 20 percent on the $17.1 million loan. According 

to its 2010 tax return, Imladris reduced the interest rate to 5 percent pursuant to a CRA audit. 

Tax Receipted Donations & Charitable Gifts for $106 Million 

My research finds that tax-receipted donations and charitable gifts towards the construction 

and financing of The Centre have been made for a total of $106 million (2008-2019). This is 

comprised of $26.9 million as tax-receipted donations and $79.5 million as charitable gifts. 

Sad to say, my impression is that most of the $106 million was a sham. Most of the so-called 

“gifts” turn out to be loans or forgiveness of questionable loans and interest on those loans. 

From financial statements for Fortius Foundation, it is clear that the $74.7 million "gift" 

from CHIMP Foundation was used primarily to pay “loans” that Fortius Foundation had 

to Romspen and fo The Bromley Charities. Since The Centre has been supported by 

several of the same people who run The Bromley Charities, this means that most of the 

$74.7 million just went from one unit in the Bromley enterprise to another.

14
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Morfoooe from msoen lnveslment Corp. for .4 Million f20l l)

Finonciol sfoiements for Fortius Foundoiion suggest thof the octuolfunds used 1o poy for

the construction of The Cenire were provided by o long list of lenders, beginning in 201 I

with Romspen lnvestments Corp., ("Romspen"), on Ontorio-bosed lender.

Mortgoge documents show thot Romspen mode o loon to Fortius Foundotion in 201I for

$20 million of fi.25%. Severol omendmenls, signed by Scott Cousens, were mode to bring

the totol omounf Io $26.4 million. ln 20'lB, the Romspen mortgoge wos dischorged ond

Fortius Foundotion goi o mortgoge with the Bonk of Monireol. ln my view, the Romspen loon

in 2Oi l should hove been unnecessory if the originol $17.9 million tox-receipfed donotion

to New Dimensions Foundotion hod been o true gift to fund the construction of The Centre.

loons From Ihe Chorilies

Finonciol stotements show thot in oddition to the initiol loon from New Dimensions Foundofion,

Foriius Foundotion took loons from of leost five of The Bromley Chorities. lncluding the

initiol loon for gl7.l million from New Dimensions, these loons totol more thon $50 million:

l. Globol Chority Fund: $4 million (2012-2014)

2. Homesteod on the HillFoundotion: $4 million (2012-2017)

3. Foundotion For Public Good: $'12.1 million (201 5-2017)

4. Almoner Foundotion: $15 mitlion (2O15-2017)

5. Associotion for the Advoncement of Scholorship: $600,000 {2015-2017)

The interest rotes on lhe Bromley loons were surprisingly high, typicolly at 7 percent'

Scott Cousens' foundotion initiolly chorged 20 percent on the $17.,l million loon. According

to its 2010 iox return, lmlodris reduced ihe interest rote to 5 percent pursuont to o CRA oudit

Tox Receipled Donqtio ns & Chorllqble Gifls for Sl06 Mlllion

My reseorch finds thot tox-receipted donotions ond choritoble gifts towords the consiruction

ond finoncing of The Centre hove been mode for o totol of $106 million QA0B-2019)' This is

comprised of g26.9 million os tox-receipted donotions ond $79.5 million os choritoble gifts'

Sod to soy, my impression is thot mosl of the $106 million wos o shom. Most of ihe so-colled

"gifts" turn out to be loons orforgiveness of questionoble loons ond interest on those loons.

From finonciol stotements for Fortius Foundotion, it is cleor thot the $74.7 million "gift"

from CHIMP Foundotion wos used primorily to poy "loons" thot Fortius Foundotion hod

to Romspen ond to The Bromley Chorities. Since The Centre hos been supported by

severol of the some people who run The Bromley Chorities, lhis meons lhot most of the

$74.7 million just went from one unit in the Bromley enterprise to onother'
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CHIMP Foundation 

Because it made a gift to Fortius Foundation for $74.7 million just two years ago, the 

finances of CHIMP Foundation are relevant to the funding of The Centre, in my opinion. 

Registered in 2008 by Blake Bromley and several associates, CHIMP is now the hub of 

The Bromley Charities and is the only one with a significant public presence. 

In iate February and early March of 2020, CHIMP's entire board resigned and was 

replaced. On May 7, 2020, | wrote to John Bromley to inquire about the reasons for the 

sudden resignations. He did not reply. 

My detailed research into the finances of CHIMP has found that over ifs first seven years, 

CHIMP's total revenue was $400 million (2011-2018). That included $220 million in revenue 

from other charities, $175 million in fax-receipted donations and $5 million from other sources. 

The fact that CHIMP's biggest source of revenue is other registered charities is peculiar and 

metits a closer look. 

From publicly available tax returns and on-line databases, | have identified 155 Canadian 

charities that account for 99.8 percent of the $220 million (2011-2018) that CHIMP reported as 

revenue from other charities. The salient point here is that fifteen of the 155 charities account 

for 90 percent of the $220 million. In all but one case, the 15 charities are The Bromley Charities. 

This means that CHIMP's revenue comes primarily from The Bromley Charities. 

In 2011, its first year of financial activity, CHIMP reported $150,000 in tax-receipted donations. 

By 2018, that soared to $87 million, as much as The United Way of Greater Toronto.? This 

indicates that CHIMP has reported an extremely unusual rate of growth. 

To get an idea of how fast CHIMP has grown, it is useful to compare it with Vancouver 

Foundation, the biggest registered charity in the City of Vancouver for 75 years.'0 

Starting from scratch in 2011, CHIMP's total revenue soared to $182 million in 2018, 

triple that of Vancouver Foundation. 

By 2019, total tax-receipted donations reported by CHIMP Foundation were quadruple 

that of Vancouver Foundation. CHIMP reported $126 million in 2019 while Vancouver 

Foundation reported $29 million. 

The curious thing about CHIMP's growth is that if reports virtually nothing on fundraising. 

CHIMP reported only $19,222 (2011-2019) in fundraising expenditures over the same years 

that Vancouver Foundation reported $17 million. 

So how did CHIMP grow so fast without fundraising? The answer, in my view: It didn't. 

The dollar figures in CHIMP's tax returns are not a frue reflection of actual spending on 

charity. This is because CHIMP's revenue and expenditures are wildly inflated by what 

6
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CHIMP Foundolion

Becouse it mode o gift to Fortius Foundotion for $74.7 million just two yeors ogo, the
finonces of CHIMP Foundoiion ore relevont to the funding of The Centre, in my opinion.

Registered in 2008 by Bloke Bromley ond severol ossociotes, CHIMP is now the hub of
The Bromley Chorities ond is the only one with o significont public presence.

ln lote Februory ond eorly Morch of 2020, CHIMP's entire boord resigned ond wos

reploced.s On Moy 7,2020,lwrote to John Bromley to inquire obout the reosons for ihe
sudden resignotions. He did not reply.

My detoiled reseorch inlo the finonces of CHIMP hos found thot over its first seven yeors,

CHIMP's tofolrevenue wos $400 million (2O11-2018). Thot included $220 million in revenue
from other chorities, $125 million in tox-receipfed donotions ond $5 million from other sources

The foct ihot CHIMP's biggesi source of revenue is other registered chorities is peculior ond
merits o closer look.

From publicly ovoiloble tox returns ond on-line dotoboses, I hove identified I55 Conodion
chorities thol occount for 99.8 percent of the $220 million (2011-2018) thot CHIMP reporfed os

revenue from other chorities. The solient point here is thot fifteen of the 155 chorities occount
for 90 percent of ihe $220 million. ln oll but one cose, the l5 chorities ore The Bromley Chorifies,

This meons thot CHIMP's revenue comes primorily from The Bromley Chorities.

ln 20l l, its first yeor of finonciol octivity, CHIMP reported $150.000 in tox-receipted donoiions
By 201B, thot soored to $SZ million, os much os The United Woy of Greoter Toronto.e This

indicotes thot CHIMP hos reported on extremely unusuolroie of growth.

To get on ideo of how fost CHIMP hos grown, it is usefulto compore it with Voncouver
Foundotion, the biggest registered chority in lhe City of Voncouver for 75 yeors.lo

Storting from scrotch in 201 l. CHIMP's totol revenue soored to $l82 million in 20lB,

triple thot of Voncouver Foundolion.

By 2019, totol iox-receipted donotions reported by CHIMP Foundotion were quodruple

thot of Voncouver Foundotion. CHIMP reported $126 million in 2019 while Voncouver
Foundotion reporied $29 million.

The curious thing oboui CHIMP's growth is thot ii reporls virtuolly nothing on fundroising.

CHIMP reported only $1 9,222 (2011-2019l'in fundroising expenditures over the some yeors

thot Voncouver Foundotion reported $'17 million.

So how did CHIMP grow so fost without fundroising? The onswer, in my view: lt didn't.
The dollor figures in CHIMP's tox returns ore not o 'lrue reflection of octuol spending on

chority. This is becouse CHIMP's revenue ond expenditures ore wildly infloied by whoi

6
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| refer to as "road-tripping,” the “gifting” of funds from one charity to a related charity 

such that the funds are not actually spent on charity. As examples of “road-tripping"” 

| would cite the $29.3 million “gift” that Imiadris Foundation gave to CHIMP in 2018 

and the $74.7 million "gift" that CHIMP gave to Fortius Foundation that same year. 

Were it not for the huge "gifts" road-tripped into CHIMP from The Bromley Charities, 

CHIMP's revenue from charities would be $15 million over 8 years, not $220 million. 

To illustrate the magnitude of the road-tripping of gifts between The Bromley Charifies, 

consider this: between 2015 and 2019, 20 of The Bromley Charities made “gifts” for a 

total of $265 million. But of that, less than $2 million went outside The Bromley Charities. 

In terms of total expenditures, CHIMP reported $294 million (2011-2018) of which $266 million 

was gifted fo charities, tax returns say. That sounds impressive but again, let's look closer. 

According fo my analysis, at least $207 million of the $266 million went to The Bromley Charities. 

This means that, again, the lion's share of CHIMP's gifts go fo The Bromley Charities. 

Between 2011 and 2018, CHIMP made more than 11,000 gifts. These gifts are comprised of a 

small number of very large gifts and a large number of very small gifts. In general, very large 

gifts go to The Bromley Charities and much smaller gifts go fo outside, legitimate charities. 

Across Canada, thousands of charities have been funded by CHIMP but, in fact, most of 

CHIMP's gifts are meaninglessly small. More than 2,000 charities have been sent qifts for 

$19 or less. These thousands of very tiny gifts create a facade of widespread benevolence 

involving thousands of charities. That facade is very different from reality. 

By province, the numbers of Canadian charities that have been sent gifts for $19 or less are: 

Ontario: 624 charities 

British Columbia: 550 charities 

Quebec: 426 charities 

Alberta, Saskatchewan & Manitoba: 278 charities 

Other provinces: 110 charities oO
 

© 
Oo
 

oO
 

O°
 

Given the sheer number of meaninglessly small gifts, it does not stand to reason that they were 

made for a charitable purpose. One has to wonder whether the thousands of tiny gifts were 

orchestrated by CHIMP Foundation as a display to justify the $30.5 million since 2012 that 

CHIMP has paid to Chimp Technology Inc., a company run by John Bromley.!' The $30.5 million 

includes $18.1 million for "technology transaction services” and $12.4 million for human resources. 

In 2018 alone, CHIMP Foundation paid $12.8 million to Chimp Technology Inc. 

In addition to the $30.5 million paid to Chimp Technologies Inc., The Bromley Charities have 

paid at least $30 million (2003-2020) in fees to undisclosed parties (see the attached tables). 
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I refer to os "rood-tripping," ihe "gifting" of funds from one chority to o reloted chority

such thoi the funds ore not octuolly spent on chority. As exomples of "rood-tripping"

I would cite the g29.3 million "gift" thot lmlodris Foundotion gove to CHIMP in 2018

ond the $74.7 million "gift" thot CHIMP gove to Fortius Foundolion thot some yeor.

Were it not for the huge "gifts" rood-iripped into CHIMP from The Bromley Chorities.

CHIMp's revenue from chorities would be $15 million over B yeors, not $220 million.

To illustrote the mognitude of the rood-tripping of gifts between The Bromley Chorities,

consider this: between 20l5 ond 2019, 20 of The Bromley Chorities mode "gifts" for o

totol of g265 million. But of thot, less thon $2 million went outside The Bromley Chorities'

tn terms of totol expenditures, CHIMP reported $294 million {2A11-20l8i of which $266 million

wos gifted to chorities, fox returns soy. Thot sounds impressive but ogoin, let's look closer.

According to my onolysis, oi leost $2OZ million of the $266 million went io The Bromley Chorities

This meons thot, ogoin, lhe lion's shore of CHIMP's gifts go to The Bromley Chorities.

Between 20i I ond 201B, CHIMP mode more thon I 1.000 gifts. These gifts ore comprised of o

smoll number of very lorge gifts ond o lorge number of very smollgifts. ln generol, very lorge

gifis go to The Bromley Chorities ond much smoller gifts go to outside, legitimote chorities'

Across Conodo, thousonds of chsrities hove been funded by CHIMP buf, in foct, most of

CHIMp's gifts ore meoninglessly smoll. More thon 2,000 chorities hove been sent gifts for

gl9 or less. These thousonds of very tiny gifts creote o fogode of widespreod benevolence

involving thousonds of choriiies. Thot fogode is very different from reolity.

By province, the numbers of Conodion chorilies thot hove been seni gifts for $19 or less ore:

o Ontorio: 624 chqrities
o British Columbio: 550 chorities

o Quebec:426 chorities

o Alberto, Soskotchewon & Monitobo:278 chorities

o Other provinces: I 10 chorities

Given the sheer number of meoninglessly smollgifts, it does not stond to reoson thot they were

mode for o choritoble purpose. One hos lo wonder whether the thousonds of tiny gifls were

orchesiroted by CHIMP Foundotion os o disploy fo justify the $30.5 million since 20l2thol
CHIMp hos poid to Chimp Technology lnc., o compony run by John Bromley,rr The $30'5 million

includes $lB.l million for "technology tronsoction seryices" ond $12.4 million for humon resources

ln 20'18 olone, CHIMP Foundolion poid $12.8 million to Chimp Technology lnc.

ln oddition to the $30.5 million poid to Chimp Technologies lnc., The Bromley Chorities hove

poid of leost g30 million (2O03-2O2O) in fees to undisclosed porties (see the ottoched tobles).
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SUMMARY 

Returning to Fortius Sport & Health Centre, 1 will sum up what [ see as the main points. 

Since it began, Fortius Foundation has received tax-receipted donations and 

charitable gifts for a total of $106 million for the construction and financing of The Centre. 

Some media reports have referred to The Centre as having a value of roughly $60 million. 

However, the assessed value of the buildings that comprise The Centre is $15.7 million. 

Despite a gift of $74.7 million just two years ago, The Centre still has a mortgage for 

$16 million, thus exceeding its assessed value. 

My guess is that what may have happened over the years is this: Scott Cousens wanted 

to build a sports centre but for whatever reason, he wasn't prepared to pay for it. 

Instead of making a true gift of $23 million, he became the front man of an elaborate 

scheme that involved mostly loans, not true gifts. The actual money fo pay for The Centre's 

construction appears to have come initially from Romspen Investment Corp. {in 2011}, 

and subsequently from lenders, not donors who provided loans via The Bromley Charities. 

Most of the Bromley “gifts” were loans that just kicked the debt down the road. 

Of course, Fortius Foundation could donate The Centre to the people of Burnaby as a gift but 

then The Bromley Charities would not be able to extract $26.6 million from the City of Burnaby. 

Before | close, | feel that | should draw to your attention to another organization caught up 

in similar circumstances: Quest University, located in Squamish. It was also started by 

The Bromley Charities. In January of 2020, the university went info creditor protection, triggered 

by Blake Bromley, and was sold in December in order to pay a $25 million “debt” fo one of 

The Bromley Charities. As | explained in an affidavit that | filed in the Quest matter, | find that 

the "debts" between The Bromley Charities cannot be properly assessed on the narrow basis 

of transactions between two or three of The Bromley Chairities.'? In the Quest case, no fewer 

than 50 of The Bromley Charities were involved. Ten of these charities reported tax-receipted 

donations for a total of $425 million and yet the university appears to have received less than 

$30 million for campus construction and no endowment.! Five of The Bromley Charities 

involved in funding Quest University also made loans in connection with The Centre. 

In conclusion, | hope that The Centre can reopen soon. However, | urge you to speak with 

the Burnaby RCMP before paying $26.6 million fo Fortius Foundation to purchase The Cenfre. 

| wish you the very best with your important job of working for the taxpayers and the people 

of Burnaby. | am available to answer questions and provide further information. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian Krause
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SUMMARY

Returning to Fortius Spori & Heolth Centre, lwill sum up whot I see os lhe mcin points.

Since it begon, Fortius Foundotion hos received tox-receipted donotions ond
choritoble gifts for o totol of $106 million for the construction ond finoncing of The Centre

Some medio reporis hove referred to The Centre os hoving o volue of roughly $60 million

However, the ossessed volue of the buildings thot comprise The Centre is $15.7 million,

Despite o gift of $74.7 million just two yeors ogo, The Cenlre still hos o mortgoge for

$,l6 million, thus exceeding its ossessed volue.

My guess is thot whoi moy hove hoppened over the yeors is this: Scott Cousens wonted
to build o sports centre but forwhotever reoson, he wosn't prepored to poy for it.

lnsteod of moking o true gifi of $23 million, he become the front mon of on eloborofe
scheme thot involved mostly loons, not true gifts. The octuol money to poy for The Centre's

construction oppeors fo hove come initiolly from Romspen lnvestment Corp. (in 201 'l),

ond subsequently from lenders, not donors who provided loons vio The Bromley Chorities.

Most of the Bromley "gifis" were loons thot just kicked the debi down the rood.

Of course, Fortius Foundoiion could donofe The Centre to the people of Burncby os o gift but

then The Bromley Chorities would not be qble to extroci $26.6 million from the City of Burnoby.

Before I close, I feel thot I should drow to your ottention to onother orgonizotion cought up

in similor circumslonces: Quest University, locoted in Squomish. lt wos olso storted by

The Bromley Chorities. ln Jonuory of 2O2O, the university went into creditor protection, triggered

by Bloke Brornley, ond wos sold in December in order to poy o $25 million "debt" to one of

The Bromley Chorities. As lexploined in on offidovit thot I filed in the Quest moiter, I find thot
the "debts" betwebn The Bromley Chorities connot be properly ossessed on the norrow bosis

of tronsoctions between two or three of The Bromley Chorities.12ln the Quest cose, no fewer

thon 50 of The Bromley Chqrities were involved. Ten of these chorities reported tox-receipted
donotions for o totol of $425 million ond yet the university oppeors to hove received less thon

930 million for compus construction ond no endowment.r3 Five of The Bromley Chorities

involved in funding Quest University olso mode loons in connection with The Centre.

ln conclusion, I hope thot The Centre con reopen soon. However, I urge you to speok with

the Burnoby RCMP before poying $26.6 million to Fortius Foundotion to purchose The Centre.

I wish you the very best with your importont job of working for lhe toxpoyers ond the people

of Burnoby. I om ovoiloble to onswer quesiions ond provide further informolion.

Sincerely,

B

Vivion Krouse
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Fortius Sport & Health Cenire and The Bromley Charities: 

KEY QUESTIONS 

. Fortius Foundation 

Did Scott Cousens truly make a donation of $23 million to Fortius Foundation? If so, then 

why was it necessary to get a loan in 2011 for $20 million from Romspen Investment Corp.? 

How has Fortius Foundation proposed to allocate the $26.6 million from the sale of 

The Centre? Would any of that go to The Bromley Charities, including 

Upniduniya Foundation and Tithe Foundation Scott Cousens is a director of both. 

Who is the Director of Fortius Foundation to whom it owes $4.1 million (2019)2 Does 

Fortius Foundation propose to repay that debt with funds from the City of Burnaby? 

Financial statements for 2019 indicate that Fortius Foundation has or had a mortgage for 

$16 million. To whom is this owed? Fortius Foundation recognized an Allowance for 

Doubtful Accounts Due From A Related Party for $19.4 million. Who is that related party? 

What is the origin of the $50 million loaned to Fortius Foundation by The Bromley Charities? 

Is it Canadian or foreign? 

Imladris Foundation (Scott Cousens Private Family Foundation) 

Why did Imladris Foundation charge Fortius Foundation $9.6 million in interest? If the 

goal of Scott Cousens was to help Fortius, why was the initial interest rafe set at 20%32 

Imladris Foundation made gifts for $6.6 million to The Bromley Charities as follows: 

Real Champions Foundation: $2.1 million (2013). THIS FOUNDATION IS CLOSED. 

Glen Lamond Foundation: $1.43 million (2013). THIS FOUNDATION IS CLOSED. 

4 What Matters Foundation: $1 million (2013). THIS FOUNDATION IS CLOSED. 

Delicate Balance Foundation: $2 million (2016) co
ll

 
C
l
 

Of the four charities listed above, three closed not long after receiving million-dollar gifts 

from Imladris Foundation. Why did Imladris make gifts to so these Bromley Charities that 

shut down shortly thereafter? What were these gifts? Were they loans evidenced by 

promissory notes In financial statements for Delicate Balance Foundation the 

$2 million gift appears to be listed as an Amount Receivable. What charitable purpose, 

if any, is served by these gifts?
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Forlius Sport & Heollh Cenlre ond The Bromlev Chqrilies:

KEY QUESTIONS

l. Fortius Foundolion

o) Did Scott Cousens truly moke o donotion of $23 million to Fortius Foundotion? lf so, then

why wos it necessory to gei o loon in 20l1 for $20 million from Romspen lnvestmenl Corp.?

b) How hos Fortius Foundotion proposed to ollocoie the $26.6 miilion from the sole of

The Centre? Would ony of thot go to The Bromley Chorities, including

Upniduniyo Foundoiion ond Tithe Foundotion? Scott Cousens is o director of both.

c) Who is the Direcfor of Fortius Foundotion to whom it owes $4.1 million (2019)? Does

Fortius Foundotion propose to repoy thot debt with funds from the City of Burnoby?

d) Finonciol stotements for 2019 indicoie thot Fortius Foundotion hos or hod o mortgoge for
g16 million. To whom is this owed? Fortius Foundotion recognized on Allowonce for

Doubtful Accounts Due From A Reloted Porty for $19.4 million. Whb is thot reloted porty?

e) Whoi is ihe origin of lhe $50 million looned io Fortius Foundotion by The Bromley Chorities?

ls it Conodion or foreign?

2. lmlqdris Founclolion (lcotl Couse4.s Privqle Fqmilv Foundqfion)

oJ Why did lmlodris Foundotion chorge Foriius Foundotion $9.6 million in interest? lf ihe

gool of Scott Cousens wos to help Fortius, why wos the iniiiol interest rofe sel of 2Oi6?

b) lmlodris Foundotion mode gifts for $6.6 million to The Bromley Chorities os follows:
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3.

4.

Reol Chompions Foundotion: $2.1 million (2013). THIS FOUNDATION lS CLOSED

Glen Lomond Foundotion: $1.43 million (2013). THIS FOUNDATION lS CLOSED,

4 Whot Motters Foundotion: $l million (20.l3). THIS FOUNDATION lS CLOSED.

Delicote Bolonce Foundofion: $2 million (2O16)

Of the four chorities listed obove, three closed noi long ofter receiving million-dollor gifls

from lmlodris Foundotion. Why did lmlodris moke gifts to so these Bromley Chorities thot

shui down shortly thereofter? Whot were these gifts? Were they locns evidenced by

promissory notes? ln finonciolstotements for Delicote Bolonce Foundotion the

92 million gift oppeors to be listed os on Amouni Receivoble. Whot choritoble purpose,

if ony, is served by these gifts?

?
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CHIMP Foundation 

Why did CHIMP Foundation's entire board resign in late February/early March of 2020¢ 

Did Fortius Foundation truly receive a gift of $74.7 milion from CHIMP? Did real money 

change hands? 

Why was the gift of $74.7 million made indirectly via CHIMP Foundation rather than 

directly to Fortius Foundation? 

Who is the individual or organization who made possible the $74.7 million gift to 

Fortius Foundation via CHIMP Foundation? Was there actually a donor? Or was the 

$74.7 million "gift" a re-arrangement of loans? 

In its 2018 annual report, CHIMP Foundation says that it refinanced The Centre's 

debt ($74,510,000) such that, "the funds could be accounted for as a gifte” 

How is this possible? 

To what extent, if any, was the $12.8 million (2018) in fees paid by CHIMP Foundation to 

CHIMP Technology Inc. in relation to the refinancing of Fortius Foundation's loans and 

CHIMP's gift of $74.7 million to The Centre? 

New Dimensions Foundation 

  

Who was the donor of the $17,885,000 in tax-receipted non-cash donations to 

New Dimensions Foundation in 2008 & 20092 Who received the potential tax relief? 

New Dimension Foundation made a loan to Fortius Foundation for $17.1 million (2008). 

Was that loan ever actually drawn upon or was it just on paper? 

Other Questions 

Why were loans to Fortius Foundation made through seven different Bromley Charities 

rather than consolidated through only one? 

Did Fortius Foundation truly receive $12,175,128 from Foundation for Public Good? If so, 

who was the lender? Was that loan fully drawn upon? What do bank statements say? 

One of The Bromley Charities that made loans to Fortius Foundation paid a commission of 

$3,000,000 (Association for the Advancement of Scholarship, 2014). Was the $3 million 

commission paid in relation to The Centre? Or in relation to Quest University? To whom 

was the $3 million paid, and what charitable purpose, if any, was served?
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3. CHIMP Foundolion

o) Why did CHIMP Foundotion's entire boord resign in lole Februory/eorly Morch of 2020?

b) Did Fortius Foundotion truly receive o gift of $74.7 million from CHIMP? Did reol money

chonge honds?

c) Why wos the gift ol $74.7 million mode indirectly vio CHIMP Foundofion rother thon

directly to Fortius Foundotion?

c) Who is the individuol or orgonizotion who mode possible the $74.7 million gift to

Fortius Foundqtion vio CHIMP Foundotion? Wos there octuolly o donor? Or wos the

$24.7 million "gifi" o re-orrongement of loons?

d) ln its 20lB onnuolreporf, CHIMP Foundotion soys thot it refinonced The Centre's

debt {$74,510,000) such thot, "the funds could be occounted for os o gift?"

How is this possible?

e) To whot extent, if ony, wos the $12.8 million (2018) in fees poid by CHIMP Foundotion to

CHIMp Technology lnc. in relotion to the refinoncing of Fortius Foundqtion's locrns ond

CHIMP's gift of $74.7 million io The Centre?

A. New Dimensions Foundqtion

o) Who wos the donor of the $17,885,000 in tox-receipted non-cosh donotions io

New Dimensions Foundotion in 2008 & 2OO9? Who received the potentiol tox relief?

b) New Dimension Foundotion mode o loon to Fortius Foundotion for $17.1 million (2008)

Wos thot loon ever cctuolly drown upon or wos it just on poper?

5. Olher Questions

o) Why were loons to Fortius Foundotion mode through seven different Bromley Chorities

rother thon consolidoted through only one?

b) Did Fortius Foundotion truly receive $12,175,128 from Foundotion for Public Good? lf so,

who wos the lender? Wos thot loon fully drown upon? Whot do bonk stotements soy?

c) One of The Bromley Chorities thot mode loons to Fortius Foundotion poid o commission of

93,000,000 (Associolion for the Advoncement of Scholorship ,2014). Wos the $3 million

commission poid in relotion to The Centre? Or in relotion to Quest Universify? To whom

wos the $3 million poid, ond whot choritoble purpose, if ony, wos served?

l0
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ATTACHMENTS: 

I. 

1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

Pages of tax returns showing: 

$74.7 million gifted to Fortius Foundation from CHIMP Foundation (2018) 

$29.3 million gifted to CHIMP Foundation from Imladris Foundation {2018) 

$70.0 million in tax-receipted non-cash donations to Global Charity Fund (2011) 

$17.9 milion in tax-receipted non-cash donations to New Dimensions Foundation {2008 & 2009) 

Fortius Sport & Health Centre and The Bromley Charities: Data Tables (38 pages). 

FURTHER INFORMATION (680 pages): 

These files are posted at: https://fairquestions.typepad.com/rethink_campaigns/: 

—
_
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10. 

Assessed Value of Fortius Sport & Health Centre: $15.7 Million (2020) 

Tax-Receipted Donations & Gifts From The Bromley Charities: $106 Million (2008-2019) 

Correspondence With Fortius Foundation RE: Gift of $74.7 Million {January, 2020) 

Loans fo Fortius Foundation (2008-2019) 

Fortius Foundation Disbursements for $73.5 Million (2008-2019) 

Imladris Foundation Revenue from Interest: $2.6 Million (2010-2018) 

Road-tripping: Gifts Between 20 Bromley Charities for $265 Million (2015-2019) 

Chimping: 2,000 Charities That Received Gifts From CHIMP Foundation For $19 Or Less 

Imladris Foundation Gifts to Qualified Donees: $37 Million (2010-2019) 

Tax Returns Showing Gifts Made in Relation to Fortius Foundation: 

o $74.7 Million Gift from CHIMP Foundation to Fortius Foundation 

o $29.3 Million Gift from Imladris Foundation to CHIMP Foundation 

o $17.9 Million in Tax-Receipted Non-Cash Donations fo New Dimensions Foundation 

. Financial Statements for Fortius Foundation (2008-2019) 

Financial Statements for New Dimensions Foundation (2007-2013) and Imladris Foundation 

Financial Statements for Foundation For Public Good and Delicate Balance Foundation 

. Errors in the Digital Tax Returns for The Bromley Charities in CRA's Online Database 

_ Evidence of Foreign Funds in the Funding of The Bromley Charities
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ATTACHMENIS

l. Poges of tox relurns showing:

1) $74.7 million gifted to Fortius Foundotion from CHIMP Foundotion (2018)

2) 929.3 miltion gifted to CHIMP Foundotion from lmlodris Foundotion (2018)

3) 920.0 million in tox-receipted non-cosh donotions io Globol Chority Fund (201 I )

4) g12.9 million in tox-receipted non-cosh donotions to New Dimensions Foundotion (2008 & 2009)

2. Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre ond The Bromley Chorities: Doto Tobles (38 poges)'

FURTHER INFORMAIION (680 Poges):

These files ore posted ot: https:/lfoirquestions.typepod.com/rethink-compoigns/:

L Assessed Volue of Fortius Sport & Heolth Cenlre: $15.7 Million (2020)

2. Tox-Receipted Donotions & Gifts From The Bromley Chorities: $l 06 Million (2008-2019)

3. Correspondence With Fortius Foundotion RE: Gift ol $74.7 Million (Jonuory, 2020)

4. Loons to Fortius Foundoiion (2008-2A19)

5. Fortius Foundotion Disbursements for $73.5 Million (2008-2019)

6. lmlodris Foundotion Revenue from lnterest:$9.6 Million (2010-20i8)

7. Rood-tripping: Gifts Between 20 Bromley Chorities for $265 Million (2015-2019)

B. Chimping: 2,000 Chorities Thot Received Gifts From CHIMP Foundotion For $.l9 Or Less

9. lmlodris Foundofion Gifis to Quolified Donees: $37 Million (2010-20191

10. Tox Returns Showing Gifts Mode in Relotion to Fortius Foundotion:

o $74.7 Million Gift from cHIMP Foundotion to Fortius Foundotion

o $29.3 Million Gift from lmlodris Foundotion to GHIMP Foundotion

o $17.9 Million in Tox-Receipted Non-Cosh Donotions to New Dimensions Foundotion

1 I . Finonciol Stotements for Fortius Foundolion (2008-2019)

12. Finonciolstotements for New Dimensions Foundotion (2007-2013) ond lmlodris Foundotion

I3. Finonciol Stotements for Foundotion For Public Good ond Delicote Bolonce Foundotion

14. Errors in the Digitol Tox Returns for The Bromley Chorities in CRA's Online Dolobose

15. Evidence of Foreign Funds in the Funding of The Bromley Chorities

ll
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https://fairquestions.typepad.com/files/tax-receipted-donations-425-million.pdf 
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January 22, 2021 

To: Mayor Hurley, City of Burnaby 

c.c.: Council of The City Of Burnaby 

Scott Cousens, Founder & Chairman, Fortius Sport & Health Centre (via e-mail) 

John Bromley, Founder & CEO, Charitable impact Foundation ("CHIMP") (via e-mail) 

Blake Bromley, Former President of Benefic Group Inc. (via e-mail) 

Mr. Michael Pickup, Auditor General of British Columbia, Victoria, BC 

Economic Crime Unit, Burnaby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-892), Burnaby, BC 

Mr. Tony Manconi, Director General of the Charities Directorate, Ottawa, ON 

RE: Fortius Sport & Health Centre 

Thank you for speaking with me today. As discussed, | am concerned about the terms of 

the purchase of Fortius Sport & Health Centre (“The Centre”) from Fortius Foundation for 

$26.6 million. My understanding is that this sale is planned to close on February 1, 2021. 

As discussed in my letter of January 15, 2021, Scott Cousens and The Centre have long 

claimed that it began thanks to a donation of $23 million from Scott Cousens. However, this 

claim is contradicted by tax returns and financial statements for several charities that were 

involved in financing the early start-up of The Centre. These charities are run by Blake Bromley, 

a Vancouver lawyer ("The Bromley Charities”). Financial records show that despite 

tax-receipted donations for nearly $18 million, The Centre began not with a gift of $23 million 

from Scott Cousens but rather, with a loan for $17.1 million. This loan appears to have been 

kicked down the road for 12 years via a series of loans from The Bromley Charities. 

According to financial statements provided to me by the CRA, Scott Cousens’ private 

foundation (“Imladris Foundation") charged $9.6 million (2010-2018) in interest on the 

initial $17.1 million loan to Fortius Foundation. | do not see how the $9.6 million in interest charges 

is legitimate. | do see how these charges jacked up the apparent cost of building The Centre. 

My letter of January 15, 2021 also noted that despite gifts of $106 million, and despite 

the fact that the assessed value of the buildings that comprise The Centre is $15.7 million, 

Fortius Foundation still has a mortgage for $16 milion and a loan for $4.1 million 

payable to a Director of Fortius Foundation. The name of the Director is not provided and 

the name of the party that holds Fortius's $16 million mortgage is redacted in the version 

of financial statements for Fortius Foundation that was provided to me by the CRA. 

As we know, transparency is important because The City of Burnaby plans to purchase 

The Cenire with public funds. Surely it is in the public interest of the citizens and taxpayers of 

Burnaby to know how Fortius Foundation plans to spend the $26.6 million and in particular, 

whether any of that money is to go to Scott Cousens or any of The Bromley Charities. 

]
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Jonuory 22,2021

To Moyor Hurley, City of Burnoby

Council of The City Of BurnobY
Scott Cousens, Founder & Choirmon. Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre (vio e-moil)
John Bromley. Founder & CEO, Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion ("CH|MP") (vio e-moil)

Bloke Bromley, Former Presidenl of Benefic Group lnc. (vio e-moil)
Mr. Michciel Pickup, Auditor Generol of British Columbio, Victorio, BC

Economic Crime Unit. Burnoby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-892]|, Burnoby, BC

Mr. Tony Monconi, Director Generol of the Chorities Directoroie, Ottowo, ON

c.c

RE: Forlius Sporl & Heollh Cenfre

Thonk you for speoking with me todoy. As discussed, I om concerned obout the terms of

the purchose of Fortius Sport & Heslth Centre ("The Cenlre") from Fortius Foundotion for

926.6 million. My understonding is thot this sole is plonned to close on Februory 1 ,2021 '

As discussed in my letter of Jonuory 15,2021, Scoti Cousens ond The Centre hove long

cloimed thot it begon thonks to o donotion of $23 million from Scott Cousens. However, this

cloim is controdicted by tox returns ond finonciol stotements for severol chorities thot were

involved in finoncing ihe eorly stort-up of The Centre. These chorities ore run by Bloke Bromley,

o Voncouver lowyer ("The Bromley Chorities"). Finonciolrecords show ihot despite

tox-receipted donotions for neorly $18 million, The Centre begon not with o gifi of $23 million

from Scott Cousens but rother, with o loon for $l 7.1 million. This loon oppeors to hove been

kicked down the rood lor l2yeors vio o series of loons from The Bromley Chorities.

According to finonciol stotements provided to me by the CRA, Scott Cousens' privote

foundotion ("lmlodris Foundotion") chorged $9.6 mitlion (2010-2018) in interest on the

initiol g17.1 million loon to Fortius Foundotion. I do not see how the $9.6 million in interest chorges

is legitimote. I do see how these chorges jocked up the opporenl cost of building The Centre.

My letier of Jonuory 15, 2021 olso noted thot despite gifts of $106 million, ond despite

the foci thot the ossessed volue of the buildings thot comprise The Centre is $15.7 million,

Fortius Foundotion still hos o mortgoge for $16 million ond o loon for $4.1 million

poyoble to o Director of Fortius Foundotion. The nome of the Director is not provided ond

the nome of the porty thot holds Fortius's $16 million mortgoge is redocted in the version

of finonciolstotements for Fortius Foundotion thot wos provided to me by the CRA.

As we know,lronsporency is importont becouse The City of Burnoby plons to purchose

The Centre with public funds. Surely it is in the public interest of the citizens ond toxpoyers of

Burnoby to know how Fortius Foundotion plons to spend the $26.6 million ond in porticulor,

whether ony of thot money is to go to Scott Cousens or ony of The Bromley Chorities.
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Since my initial letter of January 15, 2021, | received financial statements and tax returns 

from the CRA for a further ten of The Bromley Charities, including Revelation Foundation 

(“Revelation”) and Zawadi Foundation (“Zawadi"). 

Financial statements for Revelation indicate that it holds a Note Receivable for roughly 

$16 million at an interest rate of 4.5 percent. That may — or may not - be the Note Receivable 

for Fortius Foundation's $16 milion mortgage. 

Zawadi is one of four public foundations that were registered on the same day, 

August 26, 2008, by the same core group of people, Blake Bromley ond several associates. 

In my view, Zawadi and Revelation are a classic case of the “road-tripping” between 

The Bromley Charities that | discussed in my letter of January 15, 2021. As my letter explained, 

| use the term “road-tripping" to refer to the “gifting” of funds from cone charity to a related 

charity such that the funds are not actually spent on charity. As an example of “road-tripping” 

| cited is the $74.7 million "gift" from CHIMP fo Fortius Foundation (2018). A further example 

is a gift of $30,475,000 from CHIMP to Zawadi (2016). The following year, that same gift for 

$30,475,000 went from Zawadi to Revelation. 

An important point to note here is that the 2018 financial statements for Zawadi Foundation 

indicate that it is or was under CRA audit. This suggests to me that CHIMP and Revelation are 

also under CRA audit since they were also involved in the transactions for $30,475,000. 

Because CHIMP gave $74.7 million to Fortius Foundation just two years ago, | urge you to 

determine whether CHIMP is under CRA audit. 

As before, | hope that The Centre can re-open soon but | urge you to speak with the 

relevant authorities before paying $26.6 million to Fortius Foundation to purchase The Centre. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian Krause 

ATTACHMENTS (255 pages): 

Road-Tripping of $30,475,000 From CHIMP fo Zawadi Foundation fo Revelation Foundation. 

$16 Million Mortgage and Gift of $4,180,000 That Was A Loan: Revelation Foundation 

Financial statements for Zawadi Foundation 

Financial Statements for Revelation Foundation A
d
 

  

a The four public foundations were CHIMP Foundation, Global View Foundation and Pacific Light 

Foundation and Zowadi Foundation.
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Since my initiol letler of Jonuory 15, 2021, I received finonciol stotemenls ond tox returns

from the CRA for o further ten of The Bromley Chorities, including Revelotion Foundoiion

("Revelotion") ond Zowodi Foundotion ("Zowodi").

Finonciol stotements for Revetotion indicqte thot it holds q Noie Receivoble for roughly

gl6 million of on interest roie of 4.5 percenf. Thot moy - or moy nol - be lhe Note Receivoble

for Fortius Foundolion's $16 million mortgoge'

Zowodiis one of four public foundotions thot were registered on the some doy,

Augusi 26,2008, by the some core group of people, Bloke Bromley ond severol ossociotes.o

ln my view, Zowodi ond Revelotion ore o clossic cose of the "rood-fripping" between

The Bromley Chorities thot I discussed in my letter of Jonuory 15,2021. As my lefter exploined,

I use the term "rood-tripping" to refer to the "gifting" of funds from one chority to o reloted

chority such thot the funds ore not octuolly spent on chority. As on exompie of "rood-tripping"

I cited is the 974.7 million "gift" from CHIMP io Fortius Foundotion (201B). A further exomple

is o gift of g30,475,000 from CHIMP to Zowodi (2016). The following yeor, ihot some gift for

$30,425.000 went from Zowodito Revelotion'

An importont point to note here is thot the 20lB finonciolstotements for Zowodi Foundotion

indicote thot it is or wos under CRA oudit. This suggests to me thot CHIMP ond Revelolion ore

olso under CRA oudit since they were olso involved in the tronsoctions for $30,475,000.

Becouse CHIMP gove $74.7 million to Fortius Foundotion just two yeors ogo, I urge you fo

determine whether CHIMP is under CRA oudit.

As before, I hope thot The Centre con re-open soon but I urge you to speok wiih lhe

relevont outhorities before poying $26.6 million to Fortius Foundoiion to purchose The Centre

Slncerely,

Vivicrn Krouse

AITACHMENITS (255 Poges) :

1, Rood-Tripping of $30,475,000 From CHIMP to Zowodi Foundotion to Revelotion Foundotion

2. gl6 Million Mortgoge ond Gifi of $4,.l80,000 Thot Wos A Loon: Reveloiion Foundotion

3, Finonciol stotements for Zowodi Foundotion

4. Finonciol Stotements for Revelotion Foundotion

o The four public foundotions were CHIMP Foundotion, GlobolView Foundotion ond Pocific Light

Foundotion ond Zowodi Foundotion.
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January 29, 2021 

To: Mayor and Council, City of Burnaby 

c.c.. Scott Cousens, Founder & Chairman, Fortius Sport & Health Centre (via e-mail) 

John Bromley, Founder & CEQ, Charitable Impact Foundation ("CHIMP") (via e-mail) 

Blake Bromley, Former President of Benefic Group Inc. (via e-mail) 

Mr. Michael Pickup, Auditor General of British Columbia, Victoria, BC 

Economic Crime Unit, Burnaby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-892), Burnaby, BC 

Mr. Tony Manconi, Director General of the Charities Directorate, Ottawa, ON 

RE: Fortius Sport & Health Centre 

Further to my letters of January 15th and 22nd, | am writing one last time to re-iterate my 

concerns about the terms of the purchase of Fortius Sport & Health Centre, scheduled to 

close on February 1. As this is a matter of public interest, | will post this letter at my web-site! 

As | said in my initial letter, two weeks ago, | hope that the sports centre can re-open 

as soon as possible but | believe that the payment of $26.6 million to Fortius Foundation 

should be put on hold. 

To re-cap: Despite a total of $106 million in tax-receipted donations and charitable gifts and 

a total of $130 million in loans, Fortius Foundation was stil $24 million in debt {as of 2019), and 

yet the assessed value of the buildings that comprise the sports centre is only $15.7 million. 

The $106 million includes $74.7 million from CHIMP Foundation, just two years ago. 

Based on what | have presented in my previous letters, it seems to me that in purchasing 

the sports centre, there are three issues: 1) The price, 2) Who gets the money, and 

3) The RCMP file. 

Regarding the price, Mayor Mike Hurley has told me that he thinks The City is getting a 

bargain. The centre is 140,000 square feet and would cost $1,000 per square foot to build, 

he told me. That puts the replacement cost at about $140 million. | can see why Council 

is keen to buy the sports centre for less than a quarter of that but there's more to this 

purchase than the price. 

The second issue is who should get the money. The salient point here is that Fortius Foundation 

is not a commercial seller. It is a registered charity. As | explained in my first letter, it is 

clear to me that Fortius Foundation is part of a massive tax fraud scam involving 

hundreds of millions of dollars in tax-receipted donations and charitable gifts that are a SHAM. 

| have reported this to the Burnaby RCMP. They have opened a file, #2021-892. 

  

! https://fairguestions.lypepad.com/rethink campaigns/2021/01 /open-letter-to-burnaby-mayor-council.html 

1 
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Jonuory 29,2021

To Moyor ond Council, CitY of BurnobY

Scofi Cousens, Founder & Choirmon, Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre (vio e-moil)

John Bromley, Founder & cEo, choritoble lmpoct Foundotion ("cHlMP") (vio e-moil)

Bloke Bromley, Former President of Benefic Group lnc. (vio e-moil)

Mr. Michoel Pickup, Auditor Generol of Brifish columbio. victorio, BC

Economic crime Unit, Burnoby RCMP (RE: File # 2021-892), Burnoby. BC

Mr. Tony Monconi, Director Generol of the Chodiies Directorote, Otiowo. ON

c.c.:

RE: Fortlus Spod & Heollh Cenlre

Further to my letters of Jonuory lSth ond 22nd,l om writing one lost time to re-iterote my

concerns qbout the terms of the purchose of Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre, scheduled to

close on Februory L As this is o motter of public interest, Iwill post this letter of my web-site.r

As I soid in my initiol letter, two weeks ogo, I hope thot the sports centre con re-open

os soon os possible but I believe thot the poyment of $26.6 million to Fortius Foundotion

should be put on hold.

To re-cop: Despiie o totol of gl 06 million in tox-receipled donotions ond choritoble gifls ond

o toiolof gl30 million in toons, Fortius Foundotion wos siill$24 million ln debt (os of 2019), ond

yet the ossessed volue of the buildings thot comprise ihe sporls centre is only $15.7 million.

The gl06 million includes $74.2 million from CHIMP Foundotion, just two yeors ogo.

Bosed on whot I hove presented in my previous letters, it seems to me thot in purchosing

the sports centre, there ore three issues: 1) The price, 2) Who gets the money, ond

3) The RCMP file.

Regording the price, Moyor Mike Hurley hos lold me thot he thinks The City is getting o

borgoin. The centre is 140.000 squore feet ond would cost $1,000 per squore foot to build,

he told me. Thot puts the replocemeni cost ot oboui $l40 million. I con see why Council

is keen to buy the sports centre for less fhon o quorier of thot but ihere's more to this

purchose thon the Price.

The second issue is who should get the money. The solient point here is thot Fortius Foundotion

is not o commerciolseller. lt is o registered chority. As I exploined in my first letler, it is

cleor io me thot Fortius Foundotion is port of o mossive tox froud scom involving

hundre ris of millions dollors in tox-recei pted donotions ond choritoble gifts thot ore o SHAM

I hove reported this to the Burnoby RCMP. They hove opened o file, #2021-892.
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The reason that | would characterize some of the gifts to Fortius as a sham is because 

| believe that no real money changed hands. For a gift to be a frue gift, there must be an 

intention on behalf of a donor to benefit the recipient, and an impoverishment of the donor. 

Examples of gift that | believe are a sham are attached. 

By law, registered charities are required to operate for purposes that are exclusively 

charitable. This means entirely, solely and purely charitable. This is the responsibility that 

charities bear because they can issue receipts for substantial tax relief. 

The sole purpose of Fortius Foundation was the sports centre. Now that the cenire is closed, 

the foundation should also close. In my view, it should not get $26.6 million of public funds. 

As | explained in my initial letter, Fortius Foundation is one of The Bromley Charities. 

The CRA has already shut down eight charities run by the same group of individuals who 

created Fortius Foundation and at least one more CRA audit is underway. However, 

as we have seen, CRA audits take far too long. One of these audits spanned 19 years. 

| do realize that you are a municipal government, not the CRA. If must be tempting to say, 

“This is the CRA's problem, not ours." But we must all do our part to uphold the law and 

protect the integrity of the charitable sector. 

In light of the above, | respectfully suggest that The City of Burnaby finds out how much 

real money was put info building the sports centre — and by who ~ and | suggest that 

The City repays the outstanding amounts owed by Fortius Foundation for the sports 

centre's original construction — and not a cent more. 

As for the land, the centre is located on 5.2 acres in central Burnaby. It was valued at 

$3 million when the project began.2 Now, the assessed value is $12.4 million.3 There's 

nothing stopping Fortius Foundation from giving the land to The City of Burnaby at the 

original cost. After all, giving is what charities are supposed to do. 

Finally, the third issue that | draw to your attention again is that the RCMP have 

opened a file regarding this matter. Surely the City of Burnaby should be in no hurry 

to pay $26.6 million to a charity that is the focus of an RCMP file. 

| wish you the very best as you serve of the people and the taxpayers of Burnaby. 

I'm available to answer any questions that you may have. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian Krause 

2 Financial statements for New Dimensions Foundation, 2008. 

https://fairquestions.typepad.com/files/new-dimensicns-land-3-million.pdf 

3 B.C. Assessment: https://fairquestions.typepad.com/files/fortius-assessment-land-12.4-million.pdf 
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The reoson thot I would chorocterize some of the gifts to Fortius os c shom is becouse
I believe thot no reol money chonged honds. For o gift to be o true gift, there must be on
intention on beholf of o donor to benefit the recipient, ond on impoverishment of the donor
Exomples of gift thcri I believe ore o shom ore ottoched.

By low, registered chorities ore required to operote for purposes thoi ore exclusively
choritoble. This meons entirely, solely ond purely choritoble. This is the responsibility thot
chorities beor becouse fhey con issue receipls for substoniiql tox relief.

The sole purpose of Fortius Foundotion wos the sports centre. Now thot the centre is closed,
the foundotion should olso close. ln my view, it should not get $26.6 million of public funds.

As I exploined in my initiol letter, Fortius Foundotion is one of The Bromley Chorities.

The CRA hos olreody shut down eighi chorities run by the some group of individuols who
creoied Fortius Foundotion ond of leost one more CRA oudit is underwoy. However,
os we hove seen, CRA oudits toke for too long. One of these oudits sponned 19 yeors.

I do reolize thot you ore q municipol governmeni, not ihe CRA. lt must be tempting to soy,

"This is the CRA's problem. not ours." But we must oll do our port to uphold the low ond
protect the iniegrity of the choritoble sector.

ln light of the obove, I respectfully suggest thot The City of Burnoby finds out how much
reol money wos put into building the sports centre - ond by who - ond I suggest ihot
The City repoys the outstonding omounts owed by Fortius Foundotion for the sports

centre's originol construction - ond not o cent more.

As for the lond, the cenire is locoted on 5.2 ocres in centrol Burnoby. lt wos volued ot
$3 million when the project begon.2 Now. the ossessed volue is $12.4 million.3 There's

noihing stopplng Fortius Foundotion from giving the lond to The City of Burnoby of the
originolcost. After oll, giving is whot chorilies ore supposed to do.

Finolly, ihe fhird issue thot I drow to your qtiention ogoin is thot the RCMP hove
opened o file regording this motier. Surely the City of Burnoby should be in no huny
to poy $26.6 million to o chority thot is the focus of on RCMP file.

lwish you the very best os you serve of the people ond the toxpoyers of Burnoby
I'm ovoiloble to onswer ony questions thot you moy hove.

Sincerely,
Vivion Krouse

z Finonciolstotements for New Dimensions Foundqiion, 2008.
https://foirquestions.typepod.com/files/neW-dimensions-lond-3-million.pdf
3 B.C. Assessment: https://foirquestions.typepod.com/files/fortius-ossessmentlond-12.4-million.pdf

2
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Vivian Krause, M.Sc. 

  

March 22, 2021 

To: Mr. Tony Manconi, Director General 

Charities Directorate 

Canada Revenue Agency 

Ottawa ON K1A OLS 

RE: CHIMP; Charitable Impact Foundation & The Bromley Charities 

| am writing to provide Canada Revenue Agency with information, and to 

request an audit of CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation ("CHIMP") and its network 

of at least 200 charities. Ahead, | refer to these as “The Bromley Charities” because 

ali or nearly all were registered by Blake Bromley, a retired Vancouver lawyer! 

CHIMP is run by Mr. Bromley's sons, John and Clif 23 

By way of background, I have worked for many years as a director of a registered charity 

and with The United Nations; | am therefore familiar with the commonly held good practices 

of charity. As a Canadian, | am concerned about the faimess and the integrity of our 

tax system, especially given the huge public expenditures undertaken as a result of COVIDI19. 

Since | first came across The Bromley Charities several years ago, | have obtained some of 

their tax returns and financial statements from the CRA, upon request, and have 

reviewed these and other documents in detail. During this process, | wrote a 

long series of letters to Blake Bromley and John Bromley. Both replied initially but 

for the most part, my letters and concerns have gone unanswered. 

Writ large, it appears to me that The Bromley Charities are part of a massive tax fraud scam. 

This letter and the Appendices provide the evidence and the reasoning that leads me 

to this conclusion. 

In 2018, some of my research was reported by The Globe & Mail and in 2019, 

| testified about some of my concerns to the House of Commons Finance Committee.>¢ 

As can be seen from the tables in Appendix 1, most of the directors of The Bromley Charities 

are Blake Bromley's employees or former employees and associates. As such, this network 

of 200 charities appears to me to have little or no independent oversight. CHIMP had an 

independent board but early last year, the entire board resigned and was replaced. 

— ee ————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
———————————— 

1641 Lonsdale Avenue, Suite 1046, North Vancouver, B.C. V7M2J5 

E-mail: vivian.krause@mac.com Direct: (604) 618-8110 Twitter: @FairQuestions 
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Vivian Krause, M.Sc.

Morch 22,2021

To Mr. Tony Monconi, Director Generol
Chorities Directoroie
Conodo Revenue AgencY
Ottowo ON KlA 015

RE: CHIMP: Chorilqble lmpoct Foundolion & The Bromley Chorilies

I om writing to provide Conodo Revenue Agency with informotion, ond to

request on oudit of CHIMP: Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion ("CHlMP") ond its nelwork

of of leost 200 chorities. Aheod, I refer to these os "The Bromley Chorities" becouse

oll or neorly ollwere registered by Bloke Bromley, o retired Voncouver lowyer.i

CHIMP is run by Mr. Bromley's sons, John ond Clif'2'3

By woy of bockground, I hove worked for mony yeors os o director of o registered chority

ond with The United Notions; lom therefore fomiliorwith the commonly held good proctices

of chority. As o Conodion, I om concerned obout the foirness ond the integrity of our

tox system, especiolly given the huge public expenditures undertoken os o result of COV|Dl9

Since I first come ocross The Bromley Chorities severolyeors ogo, I hove obtoined some of

their tox returns ond finonciol stotements from the CRA, upon requesi, ond hove

reviewed these ond other documents in detoil. During this process, lwrote o
long series of letters to Bloke Bromley ond John Bromley. Both replied initiolly but

for the most pori, my letters ond concerns hove gone unonswered.a

Wrii lorge, it oppeors to me thot The Bromley Chorities ore port of o mossive to froud scom

This letter ond the Appendices provide the evidence ond the reosoning thot leods me

to this conclusion.

ln 2018, some of my reseorch wos reported by The Globe & Moil ond in 2019,

I testified obout some of my concerns to the House of Commons Finonce Committee.5'6

As con be seen from the tobles in Appendix l, most of the directors of The Bromley Chorities

ore Bloke Bromley's employees or former employees ond ossociotes. As such, this network

of 200 chorities oppeors to me to hove little or no independent oversight. CHIMP hod on

independent boord but eorly lost yeor, the entire boord resigned ond wos reploced.

l64l Lonsdole Avenue, Suite 1046, North Voncouver' B.C.V7M2Js
E-moil: vivion.krouse@moc.com Direct: (604) 618-8110 Twiiter: @FoirQuestions
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Tax-Receipted Donations: $1 Billion (2000-2020 

Blake Bromley refers to himself as “one of the world's foremost experts in charity law.™! 

Born in Yunnan, China, Bromley has travelled extensively, "cross-pollinating” the 

charitable world, as he puts it. Bromley claims that over the course of his 30-year career, 

he has registered more than 650 charities that have tax-receipted in excess of $2 billion.” 

The Bromley Charities that | have identified have reported more than $1 billion (2000-2020) 

in tox-receipted donations (Appendix 2). CHIMP advertises that it has facilitated 

more than $775 million in donations.2 In 2020 alone, CHIMP reported almost $150 million in 

tax-receipted donations.8 Of that, $122 million was non-cash, an unusually high percentage. 

To put these figures into perspective, consider that fax-receipted donations reported by 

CHIMP, a relatively new charity, were five times greater than those of Vancouver Foundation 

which has been Vancouver's largest charity for 75 years.’ 

In my view, one of the most striking features of The Bromley Charities is the extent 

to which they give “gifts” to CHIMP and to each other. As an indication of the "giving" 

between them, consider that by my analysis, 20 of The Bromley Charities made 

130 “gifts” that total $265 million (2015-2019). Of that, fully $263 milion was “gifted” from 

one of The Bromley Charities to another, including $173 million to CHIMP. Less than 

$2 million over 5 years went outside the Bromley network (Appendices 3 & 4). 

Two of the flagship projects of The Bromley Charities were Quest University Canada 

(“Quest”) in Squamish, B.C. and Fortius Sport & Health Centre in Burnaby, B.C. 

By my analysis, more than $500 million was tax-receipted by The Bromley Charities 

that were involved in the start-up of these two organizations." With that level of support, 

both should be on solid financial footing but that is not the case. 

Quest University Canada, Squamish, B.C. 

Perched high in the mountains, halfway between Vancouver and Whistler, Quest is 

the first private, secular university in Canada. For a pricey tuition, Quest offers a 

one-of-a-kind, under-graduate education in Liberal Arts, in a spectacular setting. 

Since opening in 2007, Quest has welcomed students from 40 countries around the world. 

According to official agreements with the District of Squamish, Quest should have 

benefited fully from the net profits of the sale and development of 240 acres of land that 

was purchased for $1.7 milion and re-zoned specifically for the university.131415 

That was Quest's birthright but Quest didn't get it. 

ee 

Note: The superscript numbers refer to the References section at the end of the body of this letter.
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Tox-Recei Donolions: Sl Billion (2000-20201

Bloke Bromley refers to himself os "one of the world's foremost experts in chority low."r

Born in Yunnon, Chino, Bromley hos trovelled extensively, "cross-pollinoting" the

choritoble world, os he puts it.' Bromley cloims thot over the course of his 3O-yeor coreer,

he hos registered more thon 650 chorities thot hove tox-receipted in excess of $2 billion.T

The Bromley Chorities thot I hove identified hove reported more thon $l billion (2000-2020l.

in tox-receipted donoiions (Appendix 2). CHIMP odvertises thot it hos focilitoted
more thon gZZ5 million in donotions.2ln 2020 olone, CHIMP reported olmost $150 million in

tox-receipted donotions.s Of thot, $122 million wos non-cosh, on unusuolly high percentoge.

To put these figures into perspective, consider thot tox-receipted donotions reported by

CHIMP, o relotively new chority, were five times greoter thon those of Voncouver Foundotion

which hos been Voncouver's lorgest chority for 75 yeors'e

ln my view, one of the most striking feotures of The Bromley Chorities is the extent

to which they give "gifts" to CHIMP ond to eoch other. As on indicotion of the "giving"

between them, consider thoi by my onolysis, 20 of The Bromley Chorities mode
130 "gifts" thot totol $265 million (201 5-2019). Of thot, fully $263 million wos "gifted" from

one of The Bromley Chorities to onother, including $123 million to CHIMP. Less thon

$2 million over 5 yeors went ouiside the Bromley network (Appendices 3 & 4).

Two of the flogship projects of The Bromley Chorities were Quest University Conodo
("Quesl") in Squomish, B.C. ond Fortius Sport & Heolih Centre in Burnoby, B.C.

By my onolysis, more thon $500 million wos tox-receipted by The Bromley Chorities

thot were involved in the stort-up of these two orgonizotions.r0'1r With thot level of support,

both should be on solid finonciol footing but thot is not the cose.

Quesl Universifu Cqnodq, Squomish, B.C.

Perched high in the mountoins, holfwoy between Voncouver ond Whistler, Quest is

ihe first privote, seculor university in Conodo. For o pricey tuition, Quesi offers o

one-of-o-kind, under-groduote educotion in Liberol Arts, in o spectoculor setting.

Since opening in 2007, Quest hos welcomed students from 40 countries oround the world.12

According to officiol ogreements with the Districi of Squomish, Quesi should hove

benefited fully from the net profits of ihe sole ond development of 240 ocres of lond thoi
wos purchosed for gl.Z million ond re-zoned specificolly for the university.r3'r4'rs

Thot wos Quest's birthright but Quesi didn't get it.

Nole: The superscript numbers refer to the Relerences section of the end of the body of this letter
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Quest University Canada, Squamish, B.C. (Cont'd 

Indeed, the MOU between The District of Squamish and one of The Bromley Charities states: 

“Any net revenue derived from the sale or development of the Market Housing Areas shall be 

expended to develop and maintain the Campus Site as well as develop and enhance the 

curriculum, develop and market the University and provide endowment and other funding for 

students, faculty and programs of the University within the boundaries of the District.” 

When the MOU was signed, the local newspaper, The Squamish Chief reported, 

“A campus covering 121,000 square metres funded by the creation of 960 residential 

housing units is the Howe Sound Educational Foundation's plan for district lot 512." 

But as anyone can plainly see, that plan was not followed. Now, on the 240 acres that 

was originally purchased for Quest, there are 350 residential lots and high-end housing. 

The total assessed value of these properties is approximately $400 million.” 

Not only Quest didn't fully receive the tax-receipted donations and economic benefits 

that were its due, but furthermore, Quest ended up saddled with loans from a daisy chain 

of four of The Bromley Charities: 1) Global Charity Fund, 2) Foundation For Public Good, 

3) CHIMP, and 4) Vanchorverve Foundation.'®192 The loans were secured by a mortgage 

on Quest's main campus. When that mortgage went into default, The Bromley Charities 

were able to profit from Quest's downfall. 

In January of 2020, well before COVID19, Quest was forced into creditor protection 

and sold (December, 2020} in large part to pay a "debt" of $25 million to one of 

The Bromley Charities.2! As a result of the sale, Quest lost ownership of all its land and 

buildings and is reduced to leasing its campus back from the university's new owner. 

Stewart Blusson, a pioneer of the diamond mining industry in Canada was named to 

The Order of Canada and to the Mining Hall of Fame in part for having contributed 

$100 million towards Quest.22 Sad fo say, the story that Stewart Blusson made such a 

historic donation is soundly contradicted by tax returns and financial statements. 

The Stewart & Marilyn Blusson Foundation (“Blusson Foundation”) reported $123 milion 

in tax-receipted donations and yet it gave only $342,200 to charities that are not 

part of The Bromley network, tax returns show.?® Blusson Foundation made a "gift" of 

$15 million towards Quest via one of The Bromley Charities. However, that “gift” 

appears to have been merely a loan to Quest that was “repaid” with the sale of 60 acres 

of land.24 Blusson Foundation then used that land to secure a $20 million mortgage 

with BHP Billiton Diamonds LLC. That mortgage is signed by Stewart Blusson and 

Blake Bromley, and was increased last year to $40 million (Appendix 5).25
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Quest Un Conodo. Souomish. .C. fConl'd)

lndeed, the MOU between The District of Squomish ond one of The Bromley Chorities stotes

"Any net revenue derived from the so/e or deve/opment of the Morket Housing Areos sholl be

expended fo develop ond maintoin the Compus Sile os we/los deve/op ond enhonce fhe

cuniculum, deve/op ond morkef fhe University ond provide endowment ond other funding for

sfudents, focvlty ond progroms of fhe lJniversify within the boundories of the District."

When ihe MOU wos signed, the locol newspoper, The Squomish Chief reported,

"A compus covering l2l ,0OO squore metres funded by the creotion of 960 residentiol

housing units is the Howe Sound Educotionol Foundotion's plon for disfrict lot 512."r6

But os onyone con ploinly see, thot plon wos not followed. Now, on the 240 ocres thot

wos originolly purchosed for Quest, there ore 350 residentiol lots ond high-end housing.

The totol ossessed volue of these properties is opproximoiely $400 million.rZ

Not only Quest didn't fully receive the tox-receipted donotions ond economic benefits

thot were its due, but furthermore, Quest ended up soddled with loons from o doisy choin

of four of The Bromley Chorities: 1) Globol Chority Fund, 2) Foundotion For Public Good,

3) CHIMP, ond 4) Vonchorverve Foundotion.r8,re.20 The loons were secured by o mortgoge

on euest's moin compus. When thot mortgoge went into defoult, The Bromley Chorities

were oble io profit from Quest's downfoll.

ln Jonuory of 2020, well before COV|Dlg, Quest wos forced into creditor protection

ond sold (December,2O2O) in lorge port to poy o "debt" of $25 million to one of

The Bromley Chorities.2r As o result of the sole, Quest lost ownership of oll its lond ond

buildings ond is reduced to leosing its compus bock from the university's new owner.

Stewori Blusson, o pioneer of the diomond mining industry in Conodo wos nomed to

The Order of Conodo ond to the Mining Holl of Fome in port for hoving contributed

$l O0 million towords Quest.22 Sod to soy, the story thot Siewort Blusson mode such o

historic donotion is soundly controdicted by tox returns ond finonciol stotements.

The Stewort & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion ("Blusson Foundotion") reported $123 million

in tox-receipted donotions ond yet it gove only $342,200 to chorities thot ore not

port of The Bromley network, tox returns show.23 Blusson Foundotion mode o "gift" of
gl5 million towords Quest vio one of The Bromley Chorities. However, thot "gift"

oppeors to hove been merely o loon to Quest thot wos "repoid" with the sole of 60 ocres

of lond.2a Blusson Foundotion ihen used thot lond to secure o $20 million mortgoge

with BHP Billiton Diomonds LLC. Thot mortgoge is signed by Stewort Blusson ond

Bloke Bromley, ond wos increosed lost yeor to $40 million (Appendix 5).2s
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Letter from CJW Forensics Inc. 

As explained in detail in an affidavit fled in Quest's foreclosure proceedings, over the 

same years that Quest struggled financially, The Bromley Charities and related entities 

benefitted substantially from land sales, commission, the lease and eventual sale of a 

student residence, royalty income, naming rights and more. In my view, when the benefits 

to The Bromley Charities and related entities are considered, it is The Bromley Charities who 

owed Quest, not the other way around. On a gross basis, benefits to The Bromley Charities 

look to me to total well in excess of $100 million over nearly 20 years (Appendix 6).2¢ 
  

CJW Forensics Inc., a forensic accounting firm based in Burnaby B.C., was contracted 

to review some my research with regards to The Bromley Charities and Quest. This review 

was paid for via funds raised through GoFundMe. CJW Forensics Inc. found numerous 

issues that appear to warrant CRA attention. Here are five examples: 

1. $65 Million Loan from Stewart Blusson to Quest University Canada. In the words of 

CJW Forensics Inc., the lack of full, fransparent financial disclosure of this fransaction 

“leaves the reader with no comfort that the values ascribed to the donation in the 

financial statements and the related income tax receipt are worthy of belief.” 

2. $46.6 Million in Tax-Receipted Donations - One of The Bromley Charities was 

Quest University Canada Foundation (“QUCF"). It reported $46.6 million (2007) in 

tox receipted non-cash donations but that same year, only a token amount, 

$70,000 was gifted to Quest.ZZ A further $1 million was gifted the next year. The 

bulk of the $46.6 million was gifted to one of The Bromley Charities. A few years later, 

QUCF closed and re-opened under the same name but a new registration number.© 

3. $75,000,000 as “Forgiveness of Debt" and $72,957,808 as “Pre-paid Interest" was 

reported by one of The Bromley Charities, Sea to Sky Foundation, which handled 

construction of Quest's original campus. These expenditure items are highly unusual. 

4. $129 Million as Allowances For Decline In Value and $75 Million as “Loss on Disposal” 

was reported by Stewart & Marilyn Blusson Foundation on donations totaling $154 million. 

Again, highly unusual. 

5. $4.5 Million Gift Gone Missing - Global Charity Fund made a non-cash "gift in kind" of 

$4,514,757 to another Bromley Charity, Howe Sound Samaritan Foundation. 

The recipient's tax returns and financial statements do not report the receipt of this gift. 

Further issues are discussed in the affidavit and the letter from CJW Forensics (Appendix 7). 

  

a The original registration number for Quest University Canada Foundation was 85494726RR0001. 

The current number is 819081376RR0001.
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Letter from Forensics lnc-

As exploined in detoil in on offidovit filed in Quest's foreclosure proceedings, over the
some yeors thot Quest struggled finonciolly, The Bromley Chorities ond reloted eniities
benefitted substontiolly from lond soles, commission, the leose ond eventuolsole of o
student residence, royolty income, noming rights ond more. ln my view, when the benefifs
to The Bromley Chorities ond reloted entities ore considered, it is The Bromley Chorities who
owed Quest, not the oiher woy oround. On o gross bosis, benefits to The Bromley Chorities
look to me to totolwell in excess of $,l00 million over neorly 20 yeors (Appendix 6).26

CJW Forensics lnc., o forensic occounting firm bosed in Burnoby B.C., wos controcted
to review some my reseorch with regords to The Bromley Chorities ond Quest. This review
wos poid for vio funds roised through GoFundMe. CJW Forensics lnc. found numerous
issues thot oppeor to worront CRA ottention. Here ore five exomples:

1. $65 Million Loon from Steworl Blusson lo Quest University Conodo. ln the words of
CJW Forensics lnc., the lock of full, tronsporent finonciol disclosure of this tronsoction
"leoves the reoder with no comfort thot the volues oscribed to the donotion in the
finonciolstotements ond the reloied income tox receipt ore worthy of belief."

2. $46.6 Million in Tox-Receipted Donolions - One of The Bromley Chorities wos

Quest University Conodo Foundotion ("QUCF"). lt reporied $46.6 million (2OO7l in

tox receipted non-cosh donoiions but thof some yeor, only o token omount,

$20,000 wos gifted to Quest.27 A further $1 million wos gifted the next yeor. The

bulk of the $46.6 million wos gifted to one of The Bromley Chorities. A few yeors loter,

QUCF closed ond re-opened under the some nome but o new registrotion number.o

3. 575,000,000 os "Forgiveness of Debl" ond $72,957,808 os "Pre-poid lnteresl" wos
reported by one of The Bromley Chorities, Seo to Sky Foundoiion, which hondled
construction of Quest's originol compus. These expenditure items ore highly unusuol.

4. $129 Million os Allowonces For Decline ln Volue ond $75 Million os "[oss on Disposol"

wos reported by Stewort & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion on donotions totoling $154 million

Agoin, highly unusuol.

5. $4.5 Million Gift Gone Missing - Globol Chority Fund mode o non-cosh "gift in kind" of

$4,514,757 to onother Bromley Chority, Howe Sound Somoriton Foundotion.
The recipient's tox returns ond finonciolstotements do not report the receipt of this gift.

Further issues ore discussed in the offidovit ond the letter from CJW Forensics (Appendix 7).

" The originol registrotion number for Quest University Conodo Foundolion wos 85494726RR0001
The current number is 819081326RR0001 .
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Fortius Sport & Health Centre, Burnaby, B.C. 

Promising to help Canadian athletes to raise their game, Fortius Sport & Health Centre 

(“The Sports Centre”) was opened in 2013 by Fortius Foundation, one of The Bromley 

Charities. Over the years, The Sports Centre hosted an impressive number of teams and 

events, even pre-season training for The Toronto Raptors. 

Calling it “the largest donation in Canadian sports history,” Fortius Foundation advertised 

widely that it built The Sports Centre with a gift of $23 million from Scott Cousens, a former 

mining executive.?8 Again, this story is refuted by tax returns and financial statements. 

These documents show that The Sports Centre began via a trio of The Bromley Charities 

(“The Fortius Trio”) of which Scott Cousens and Bromley's associates are/were directors:? 

1. Fortius Foundation - The owner of The Sports Centre until it was sold to the City of Burnaby. 

2. New Dimensions Foundation — It tax-receipted $17.8 milion and promptly wound up. 

3. Imladris Foundation — A private foundation run by Scott Cousens, his spouse and family. 

Back in 2008 and 2009, New Dimensions reported $17.8 million in tax-receipted donations 

but it did not actually donate a single nickel to The Sports Centre, tax returns show. 

Instead, New Dimensions made a loan to Fortius Foundation for $17.1 million. That loan was 

immediately transferred to Scott Cousens private foundation. Over the years, that loan 

grew to $29 million of which $9.6 million was interest.31:32 Thus, far from being the benefactor 

of The Sports Centre, what appears to have happened is that Scott Cousens’ private 

foundation was set up to collect interest at The Sports Centre's expense. 

In November of 2020, Fortius Foundation announced that it was closing The Sports Centre 

due to financial difficulties and selling it to the City of Burnaby for $26.6 million. To me, 

this news came as a shock because according to their tax returns, The Fortius Trio 

received a total of $106 million in tax-donations and gifts from The Bromley Charities. 3 

That included $74 million from CHIMP in 2018 (Appendix 8). 

An important point to note is that while some media have reported The Sports Centre to be 

worth as much as $60 million, the assessed value of the buildings is only $15.6 million {2020).34 

From financial statements one learns that by the fall of 2009, Fortius Foundation was 

$23 million in debt of which $4.5 million was interest owed to Scott Cousens’ private 

foundation. By 2010, the foundation owed $8.5 million in interest alone. Thus, from the 

beginning, The Sports Centre appears to have been set up with no chance of success. 

The initial interest rate on the loan from Scott Cousens’ private foundation was 20 percent. 

That rate was ultimately reduced to 5 percent, pursuant to a CRA audit and Fortius 

Foundation reported that $6.8 million in interest charges were forgiven.
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Forlius Soort & Heolth Cenlre. Burnobv. B.C.

promising to help Conodion othletes to roise their gome, Fortius Sport & Heolth Centre
("The Sports Centre") wos opened in 2013 by Fortius Foundotion, one of The Bromley

Chorities. Over the yeors, The Sports Centre hosted on impressive number of teoms ond

events, even pre-seoson troining for The Toronto Roptors.

Colling it "the lorgest donotion in Conodion sports history," Fortius Foundotion odvertised

widely thot it built The Sports Centre with o gift of $23 million from Scott Cousens, o former

mining executive.2s Agoin, this siory is refuted by tox returns ond finonciol stotements.

These documenis show thot The Sports Centre begon vio o trio of The Bromley Chorities

("The Fortius Trio") of which Scott Cousens ond Bromley's ossociotes orelwere directors:2e

l. Fortius Foundotion - The owner of The Sports Centre until it wos sold to the City of Burnoby.

2. New Dimensions Foundotion - lt tox-receipted $ 1 2.8 million ond promptly wound up.

3. lmlodris Foundotion - A privote foundotion run by Scott Cousens, his spouse ond fomily.

Bock in 2008 ond 2009, New Dimensions reporied $l2.8 million in tox-receipted donotions

but it did not ociuolly donoie o single nickel to The Sports Centre, iox returns show.30

lnsteod, New Dimensions mode o loon to Fortius Foundotion for $17.,l million. Thot loon wos

immediotely tronsferred to Scott Cousens privote foundoiion. Over the yeors, thot loon

grew to $29 million of which $9.6 million wos intere5t.3r,3z Thus, for from being the benefoctor

of The Sports Centre, whot oppeors to hove hoppened is thot Scott Cousens' privote

foundotion wos set up to colleci interest ol The Sports Centre's expense.

ln Novemb er of 2020, Fortius Foundotion onnounced thot ii wos closing The Sports Centre

due to finonciol difficulties ond selling ii io the City of Burnoby for $26.6 million. To me,

this news come os o shock becouse occording to their tox returns, The Fortius Trio

received o totol of $l 06 million in tox-donotions ond gifts from The Bromley Chorities.33

Thot included $24 million from CHIMP in 2018 (Appendix 8).

An importont point to note is thot while some medio hove reported The Sports Centre io be

worth os much os 960 million, the ossessed volue of ihe buildings is only $'15.6 million ,2020).34

From finonciol stotements one leorns ihot by the foll of 20Q9, Foriius Foundotion wos
g23 million in debt of which $4.5 million wos interest owed to Scott Cousens' privote

foundotion. By 2010, the foundotion owed $8.5 million in interest olone. Thus, from the

beginning, The Sports Centre oppeors to hove been set up with no chonce of success.

The initiol interest rote on the loon from Scott Cousens' privote foundotion wos 20 percent

Thot rote wos ultimotely reduced to 5 percent, pursuont to o CRA oudit ond Fortius

Foundoiion reported thot $6.8 million in interest chorges were forgiven.3s
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Fortius Sport & Health Centre, Burnaby, B.C. (Cont'd) 

Financial statements report that in 2012, Fortius Foundation took two loans: $20 million at 

10.25 percent from Romspen Investment Corp., an Ontario-based lender, and $12 million 

fromm Almoner Foundation, one of The Bromley Charities. 3637 Both loans were signed by 

Scott Cousens. Over the years, several amendments were made, bringing these loans to 

$26.4 million and $15 million, respectively. In my view, at least one of these loans should 

have been unnecessary if either the $23 million donation from Scott Cousens or the 

$17.1 million loan from New Dimensions had been real money. 

In addition to the $15 million loan from Almoner Foundation, Fortius Foundation also 

received very large loans from more of The Bromley Charities, as follows: 

Foundation For Public Good: $12.1 million 

Global Charity Fund: $4 million? 

Homestead on the Hill Foundation: $4 million 

Association for the Advancement of Scholarship: $600,0004! o
l
l
 

One of the strangest features that | noticed in the financial history of Fortius Foundation is 

that even as it was struggling under the burden of high interest loans, Fortius Foundation 

began to lend money to related parties, beginning with a loan for $60,000 in 2012. 

By 2016, the amount due from related parties had soared to $8.4 milion (Appendix 9). 

Astonishingly, Fortius Foundation appears to have written off that entire loan as bad debt. 

Not only that, the write-off was done retroactively. In 2017, Fortius Foundation again 

reported a large loan ($3.7 milion) to a related party and again, the loan was written off 

retroactively in financial statements for 2018. The notes to the statements say that the 

related party balances “have no fixed repayment terms, do not bear interest and are 

unsecured." | find it unusual that a struggling charity would lend millions of dollars under 

these terms and then not collect when the loans were not repaid. 

By my analysis, total expenditures of Fortius Foundation over the past decade were 

$90 million (2008-2019). Surprisingly, about 86 percent of that was interest, loan fees, 

amortization and bad debt, an usually high percentage. As of 2019, Fortius Foundation 

reported an allowance for doubtful accounts for an astounding $19.4 million. Again, 

this is unusual. These debts and loans to related parties raise a series of questions: 

o Why did Fortius Foundation lend money to related parties while itself sinking in debt? 

Who are the related party to whom the loans were made? Was it Fortius Institute 

which operated The Sports Centre? Why were the loans to related parties not repaid? 

o Why was the City of Burnaby in such a hurry to purchase The Sports Centre for 

$26.6 miliong Couldn't it have been acquired for any less?
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Forlius Soorl Heollh Cenlre. Burnobv. B.C. [Conl'd)

Finonciol stotements report ihot in 2012, Fortius Foundotion took two loons: $20 million ot
10.25 percent from Romspen lnvestment Corp., on Ontorio-bosed lender, ond $12 million

from Almoner Foundotion, one of The Bromley Chorities.36,32 Both loons were signed by

Scott Cousens. Over the yeors, severol omendments were mode, bringing these loons to

926.4 million ond $15 million, respectively. ln my view, of leost one of these loons should

hove been unnecessory if either the $23 million donotion from Scott Cousens or the

$17.1 million loon from New Dimensions hod been reol money.

ln oddition to the $15 million loon from Almoner Foundotion, Fortius Foundotion olso

received very lorge loons from more of The Bromley Chorities, os follows:

1. Foundotion For Public Good: $12.1 millionse

2. Globol Chority Fund:$4 millionsc

3. Homesteod on the Hill Foundotion: $4 millionao

4. Associotion for the Advoncement of Scholorship: $600,0004r

One of the strongest feotures ihot I noticed in the finonciol history of Fortius Foundotion is

thot even os it wos struggling under the burden of high interest loons, Fortius Foundotion

begon to lend money to reloted porties, beginning with o loon for $60,000 in 2012.

By 2016, the omount due from reloted porties hod soored to $8.4 million (Appendix 9).

Astonishingly, Fortius Foundotion oppeors to hove written off thot entire loon os bod debt
Not only thot, the write-off wos done retrooctively. ln 20'lZ, Fortius Foundotion ogoin

reported o lorge loon ($3.2 million) to o reloted porty ond ogoin, the loon wos written off

retroociively in finonciol stotements for 2018. The notes to the stotements soy thot the

reloted porty bolonces "hove no fixed repoyment terms, do not beor interest ond ore

unsecured." I find it unusuol thot o struggling chority would lend millions of dollors under
these terms ond then not collect when the loons were not repoid.

By my onolysis, totol expenditures of Fortius Foundotion over the post decode were

990 million (2008-2019). Surprisingly, obout 85 percent of thot wos interest, loon fees,

omortizotion ond bod debt, on usuolly high percentoge. As of 2019, Fortius Foundotion

reported on ollowonce for doubtful occounts for on ostounding $19.4 million. Agoin,
this is unusuol. These debts ond loons to reloted porties roise o series of questions:

Why did Fortius Foundotion lend money to reloted porties while itself sinking in debt?

Who ore the reloted porty to whom the loons were mode? Wos it Fortius lnstitute

which operoted The Sports Centre? Why were the loons to reloted poriies not repoid?

Why wos the City of Burnoby in such o hurry to purchose The Sports Centre for

$26.6 million? Couldn't it hove been ocquired for ony less?

o
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Two years ago, the Romspen mortgage was discharged and Fortius Foundation got a 

mortgage with The Bank of Montreal. That same year, Scott Cousens’ private foundation 

gifted $29 million to CHIMP {Appendix 8). | have asked Scott Cousens repeatedly why his 

private foundation gifted $29 million to CHIMP rather than to Fortius Foundation. No reply. 

In summary, to his credit, Scott Cousens did get The Sports Centre built. However, 

in the financial statements and tax returns provided to me by the CRA, | do not find any 

evidence of a true donation for $23 million for the initial construction and start-up of 

The Sports Centre. This led me to write to Scott Cousens and to John Bromley to inquire 

about the funding of The Sports Centre via CHIMP and other Bromley Charities. * 

Receiving no reply, | provided information to the Burnaby RCMP which has since 

opened an investigation (#2021-892). | also wrote letters fo The Mayor and Council of 

The City of Burnaby, urging them to find a way to re-open The Sports Centre without hurriedly 

paying $26.6 million in cold hard cash to a charity at the focus of an’ RCMP investigation. 

Benefits to The Bromley Charities, Especially CHIMP 

Over the same years that Quest and The Sports Centre sank into financial ruin due to high 

interest loans and other factors, The Bromley Charities benefitted substantially. For example: 

1. Imladris Foundation - Scott Cousens’ private foundation gave a total of $37 million 

as gifts to qualified donees but only $183,600 of that went to Fortius Foundation and 

other legitimate charities. The rest, fully 29.5 percent of the gifts from Scott Cousens’ 

private foundation went to The Bromley Charities, including $29 million to CHIMP. 

2. Foundation For Public Good (“FPG"), one of The Bromley Charities, made loans to 

both Fortius Foundation and Quest, financial statements show.45 In the process, 

FPG collected $4 million in interest and made "gifts" to The Bromiey Charities for a 

total of $57 million, including almost $34 million gifted to CHIMP. 

3. Almoner Foundation reported $68 million (2007-2020) in total revenue, including gross 

earnings of $22 million (2011-2019) from the lease and sale of a student residence used 

by Quest. In recent years, as much as 99 percent of Almoner's revenue was from Quest, 

financial statements show.* And yet, Alimoner gave or loaned Quest only $4.3 million 

meanwhile it gifted $50 million to The Bromley Charities, including $35 million to CHIMP. 

4. Global Charity Fund (*GCF") - Correspondence that surfaced during Quest's foreclosure 

proceedings appears to suggest that gifts to Quest were conditional upon the transfer 

of a mortgage against Quest's main campus, thus setting up GCF to get title to Quest's 

land. This correspondence also refers to plans for the closure of Quest if it did not meet 

ambitious enrollment targets that appear to have been fixed as far back as ten years 

ago in order to trigger Quest's closure and sale (Appendix 10).
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Two yeors ogo, the Romspen mortgoge wos dischorged ond Fortius Foundotion got o
morigoge with The Bonk of Montreol.42 Thot some yeor, Scott Cousens' privote foundotion
gifted $29 million to CHIMP (Appendix 8). I hove osked Scott Cousens repeotedly why his

privote foundotion gifted $29 million to CHIMP rother thon to Fortius Foundoiion. No reply.

ln summory, to his credit, Scott Cousens did get The Sports Centre built. However,

in the finonciol stotements ond tox returns provided to me by the CRA, I do not find ony

evidence of o true donotion for $23 million for the initiol construction ond stort-up of

The Sporis Centre. This led me to write to Scott Cousens ond to John Bromley io inquire

obout the funding of The Sports Centre vio CHIMP ond other Bromley Chorities.a3

Receiving no reply, I provided informotion to the Burnoby RCMP which hos since

opened on investigotion (#2021-8921.1 olso wroie letters to The Moyor ond Council of
The City of Burnoby, urging them to find o woy to re-open The Sports Centre without hurriedly

poying g26.6 million in cold hord cosh to o chority ot the focus of on RCMP investigotion.aa

Benefils to The Bromlev Chorilies, Especiollv CHIMP

Over the some yeors thot Quest ond The Sports Centre sonk into finonciol ruin due to high

interest loons ond other foctors, The Bromley Chorities benefitted substontiolly. For exomple:

l. lmlodris Foundotion - Scott Cousens' privote foundotion gove o totol of $32 million

os gifts to quolified donees but only $,l83,600 of thot went to Fortius Foundotion ond

other legitimote choriiies. The rest, fully 99.5 percent of the gifts from Scott Cousens'
privote foundotion went to The Bromley Chorities, including $29 million to CHIMP.

2. Foundolion For Public Good ("FPG"), one of The Bromley Chorities, mode loons to

both Fortius Foundotion ond Quest, finonciol stotements show.4s ln the process,

FPG collected $4 million in interest ond mode "gifts" to The Bromley Chorities for o

totol of $57 million, including olmosi $34 million gifted to CHIMP.

3. Almoner Foundotion reported $68 million (2007-2020) in iotol revenue, including gross

eornings of $22 million (2011-2019) from the leose ond sole of o studeni residence used

by Quest. ln recent yeors, os much os 99 percent of Almoner's revenue wos from Quest,

finonciol stotements show.a6 And yet, Almoner gove or looned Quest only $4.3 million

meonwhile it gifted $50 million to The Bromley Chorities, including $35 million to CHIMP.

4. Globol Chority Fund ("GCF") - Correspondence thot surfoced during Quest's foreclosure

proceedings oppeors to suggest thot gifts to Quest were conditionol upon the tronsfer

of o mortgoge ogoinst Quest's moin compus, thus setting up GCF to get title to Quest's

lond. This correspondence olso refers to plons for ihe closure of Quest if it did not meet

ombitious enrollment torgets thot oppeor to hove been fixed os for bock os ten yeors

ogo in order to trigger Quest's closure ond sole (Appendix 10).
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CHIMP Foundation & Chimp Technology Inc. 

CHIMP has funded thousands of charities across Canada. However, most of CHIMP's 

gifts are inconsequential in that they are meaninglessly small. For example, The Missing 

Children's Society of Canada and the Ottawa Rape Crisis Centre were both funded 

via CHIMP but were sent gifts of less than $5 each. More than 2,000 charities across 

Canada have been sent gifts from CHIMP for $19 or less (Appendix 11). By province, 

here are the numbers of registered charities that got gifts from CHIMP for $19 or less: 

Ontario: 624 registered charities 

British Columbia: 550 registered charities 

Quebec: 426 registered charities 

Alberta, Saskatchewan & Manitoba: 278 registered charities 

Other provinces: 110 registered charities oO
 

0 
0 

OO
 

Oo
 

The thousands of very tiny gifts from CHIMP suggest a facade of widespread benevolence. 

But as mentioned earlier, the reality is that by dollar value, the vast majority of CHIMP's 

“giving” consists of a small number of very large “gifts” to The Bromley Charities. As 

shown in Appendix 12, balance sheets indicate that most of the very large "gifts" 

pertain to land, promissory notes, loans and mortgages for as much as $75 million. 

Over the same years that CHIMP made thousands of trivially small gifts, CHIMP paid 

$30 million (2014-2019) to Chimp Technology Inc., a private company run by John Bromley to 

provide human resources and technology services to CHIMP. (Appendix 13}. To put this into 

perspective, consider that in 2018 alone, CHIMP paid $12 million fo Chimp Technology Inc. 

That same year, Quest had to shut down its varsity sports program due to lack of funds. 

Current Status of The Bromley Charities 

By my analysis, the status of The Bromley Charities listed in Appendix 1 is as follows: 

139 of The Bromley Charities are currently active 

36 have voluntarily revoked their charitable status 

17 lost their charitable status for failing to file a tax return 

8 have had their charitable status revoked by the CRA following an audit oO
 

OO
 

O 
Oo

 

An important point to note is that at least 100 of the active charities reported zero 

tax-receipted donations in the most recent year for which tax returns are publicly available 

(2019 or 2020). At least 40 of these charities reported no revenue at all. These appear to be 

what Blake Bromley has referred to as “shelf charities.” For example, Inspiration Foundation, 

has been registered for 15 years but has never reported revenue.® CRA's website shows
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CHIMP Fou dolion & Chimo Technoloov lnc.

CHIMP hos funded thousonds of chorities ocross Conodo. However, most of CHIMP's

gifts ore inconsequentiol in thot they ore meoninglessly smoll. For exomple, The Missing

Children's Society of Conodo ond the Ottowo Rope Crisis Centre were both funded

vio CHIMP but were sent gifts of less thon $5 eoch. More thon 2,000 chorities ocross

Conodo hove been sent gifts from CHIMP for $'19 or less (Appendix 1 I ). By province,

here ore the numbers of registered chorities thot got gifts from CHIMP for $19 or less:

o Ontorio: 624 registered chorities

o British Columbio:550 regisiered chorities

o Quebec:426 registered chorities

o Alberto, Soskotchewon & Monitobo:278 registered chorities

o Other provinces: I l0 registered chorities

The thousonds of very tiny gifts from CHIMP suggest o foqode of widespreod benevolence
But os mentioned eorlier, the reolity is thot by dollor volue, the vost mojority of CHIMP's

"giving" consists of o smoll number of very lorge "gifts" to The Bromley Chorities. As

shown in Appendix 12, bolonce sheets indicote thot most of the very lorge "gifts"

pertoin to lond, promissory notes, loons ond mortooqes for os much os $25 million.

Over the some yeors thot CHIMP mode thousonds of triviolly smoll gifts, CHIMP poid
g3O million (2014-2019) to Chimp Technology lnc., o privote compony run by John Bromley to

provide humon resources ond technology services to CHIMP. (Appendix 13). To put this into

perspective, consider thot in 2018 olone, CHIMP poid $,l2 million to Chimp Technology lnc.

Thot some yeor, Quest hod to shut down its vorsity sports progrom due io lock of funds.az

Currenl Stqtus of The Bromlev Chorilies

By my onolysis, the stotus of The Bromley Chorities listed in Appendix I is os follows

o 139 of The Bromley Chorities ore currently octive
o 36 hove voluntorily revoked their choritoble stotus

o 17 lost their choritoble stotus for foiling to file o tox return

o 8 hove hod their choritoble stotus revoked by the CRA following on oudit

An importont point to note is thot of leost 
,l00 

of the octive chorities reported zero

tox-receipted donotions in ihe most recent yeor for which tox returns ore publicly ovoiloble

(2019 or 2020). At leost 40 of these chorities reported no revenue ot oll. These oppeor to be

whot Bloke Bromley hos referred to os "shelf chorities." For exomple, lnspirotion Foundotion,

hos been registered for l5 yeors but hos never reporled revenue.as CRA's website shows
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that many charities have had their charitable status revoked because of inactivity but 

not The Bromley Charities that have been inactive for years on end. Why not? 

Asked why so many inactive charities are registered to the address of his business, 

Blake Bromley replied a few years ago, "This practice of having a fully-registered 

charitable foundation sitting on a shelf is similar to the incorporation of ‘shelf companies’ 

by corporate lawyers, whose staff are frequently named as the original directors and 

officers until control of the “shelf company" is transferred to a client.” 

Three of the ten Bromley Charities involved in funding Quest have had their charitable status 

revoked by CRA because of serious non-compliance (Appendix 14). According to 

information posted at the CRA's website, CRA found that these charities had: 

carried on an unrelated business 

provided undue benefits to individuals involved with the charities 

issued donation receipts that were not in accordance with the Income Tax Act 

participated in tax planning arrangements designed to confer undue benefits V
V
Y
V
Y
Y
V
Y
 

The CRA's audit of Theanon Foundation specifically covered transactions pertaining to the 

sale of the land originally purchased for Quest as well as the donations from Stewart Blusson 

and yet, Biusson Foundation remains active - albeit with total assets of only $4 (four dollars). 

Blake Bromley and two associates, Christopher Richardson and Leslie Brandimayr, 

were among the directors of The Bromley Charities that were shut down by CRA in 2018. 

These individuals are still the directors of at least 55 charities.®® And since 2018, 

Bromley et al. have registered more than 30 new charities. In my view, questions need to 

be answered about why the Bromley group has been able to register hundreds of charities 

despite CRA audits that have found serious non-compliance. Furthermore, isn't the role of 

the CRA being usurped by the registration of “shelf charities2" 

Errors in the CRA’'s On-line Database 

  

As mentioned earlier, the Bromley Charities have made very large gifts for a total of 

more than $500 million. Fifteen of these gifts were for at least $10 million each. A curious 

point to note is that five of these fifteen very large gifts are reported incorrectly in CRA's 

digital database. In all cases, the error is the same: the last three zeros are missing. 

Amounts are reported as thousands rather than millions. Appendix 15 provides examples 

of this for no less than ten of The Bromley Charities. These data entry errors are concerning. 

How can the CRA detect potentially dubious financial transactions if its own data-entry 

system is prone to this type of error with regards to very large amounts? 

b Canadian Education Forum, Theanon Foundation and Prescient Foundation.
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thot mony chorities hove hod their choritoble sioius revoked becouse of inoctivity but

not The Bromley Chorities thot hove been inoctive for yeors on end. Why not?

Asked why so mony inoctive chorities ore registered to the oddress of his business,

Bloke Bromley replied o few yeors ogo, "This proctice of hoving o fully-registered

choritoble foundotion sitting on o shelf is similor to the incorporotion of 'shelf componies'

by corporote lowyers, whose stoff ore frequently nomed os ihe originol directors ond

officers until control of the "shelf compony" is tronsferred to o client."4e

Three of ihe ten Bromley Chorities involved in funding Quest hove hod their choritoble stotus

revoked by CRA becouse of serious non-complionce {Appendix 14).b According to

informotion posted of the CRA's website, CRA found thot these chorities hod:

The CRA's oudii of Theonon Foundotion specificolly covered tronsoctions pertoining to the

sole of the lond originolly purchosed for Quest os well os the donotions from Stewort Blusson

ond yet, Blusson Foundotion remoins octive - olbeit with totolossets of only $4 (four dollors).

Bloke Bromley ond two ossociotes, Christopher Richordson ond Leslie Brondlmoy

were omong the directors of The Bromley Chorities thot were shut down by CRA in 20,l8.

These individuols ore stillthe directors of of leost 55 chorities.so And since 2018,

Bromley et ol. hove registered more thon 30 new chorities. ln my view, questions need to

be onswered obout why the Bromley group hos been oble to register hundreds of chorities

despite CRA oudits thot hove found serious non-complionce. Furthermore, isn't the role of

ihe CRA being usurped by the registrotion of "shelf chorities?"

Errors in the CRA's On-line Dolobose

As mentioned eorlier, the Bromley Chorities hove mode very lorge gifts for o totol of

more thon $500 million. Fifteen of these gifts were for ot leost $10 million eoch. A curious

point to note is thot five of these fifteen very lorge gifts ore reported incorrectly in CRA's

digitol dotobose. ln oll coses, the error is the some: the lost three zeros ore missing.

Amounts ore reported os thousonds rother thon millions. Appendix l5 provides exomples

of this for no less thon ten of The Bromley Chorities. These doto entry errors ore concerning

How con the CRA detect potentiolly dubious finoncioltronsoctions if its own doto-entry

system is prone to this type of error with regords to very lorge omounts?

o Conodion Educotion Forum, Theonon Foundotion ond Prescient Foundotion
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Conclusions and Response Requested 

To some extent, both Quest and The Sports Centre owe their existence to Blake Bromley 

but as explained in this letter, both organizations appear to have been set up to fail and 

for The Bromley Charities and related entities to benefit from their downfall. In the process, 

the courts have had to bear the work of Quest's foreclosure proceedings. Small business 

creditors lost money when the university ended up in foreclosure and yet somehow 

CHIMP managed to pay $30 million (2014-2019) to Chimp Technology Inc. In addition, 

The Bromley Charities paid a further $30 million (2003-2020) in fees for various purposes.>! 

Given that The Bromley Charities paid tens of millions of dollars as interest on loans for the 

construction of Quest and The Sports Centre, it is clear to me that much of the money for 

the start-up of these two organizations came from loans, not gifts. This leads me fo believe 

that hundreds of millions of dollars was tax-receipted improperly. Indeed, the year that 

Quest opened, Stewart & Marilyn Blusson Foundation tax-receipted precisely $10,535,900 and 

wrote off the exact same amount that same year.52 A few years later, the same foundation 

wrote off $119 million in a single year and a further $75 million the very next year. 

In my view, as the grand visions of a unique, international university and a world class 

sports centre now lie in ruins, important questions must be answered: 

1. Was the $775 million in donations reported by CHIMP tax-receipted properly? 

2. Was the $74 million gifted from CHIMP to Fortius Foundation a true gift2 Or was it a sham? 

3. Does some of the $30 million paid to Chimp Technology Inc. constitute undue benefitse 

4. Does CHIMP or any of The Bromley Charities own land (Parcel A and Lot 12) or report 

any other assets that rightfully belong to Quest University Canada? 

5. Did lax enforcement and the long delays in CRA audits contribute to the foreclosure of 

Quest University Canada and the demise of The Sports Centre? 

To answer these and other questions, | believe that an audit of CHIMP is warranted 

as well as an investigation of The Bromley Charities as a whole. Furthermore, | believe that 

a comprehensive investigation is needed to determine why Canada Revenue Agency 

has allowed The Bromley Charities to operate as they have for so long. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. | look forward to your initial response. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian Krause
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Conclusions ond ResDonse Reouesled

To some extent, both Quest ond The Sports Centre owe their existence to Bloke Bromley

but os exploined in this letter, both orgonizotions oppeor to hove been set up to foil ond

for The Bromley Chorities ond reloted entities to benefit from their downfoll. ln the process,

the courts hove hod to beor the work of Quest's foreclosure proceedings. Smoll business

creditors lost money when the university ended up in foreclosure ond yet somehow

CHtMp monoged to poy $30 million (2014-2019) to Chimp Technology lnc. ln oddition,

The Bromley Chorities poid o further $30 million (2003-2020) in fees for vorious purposes.sr

Given thot The Bromley Chorities poid tens of millions of dollors os interest on loons for the

construction of Quest ond The Sports Centre, it is cleor to me thot much of the money for

the stort-up of these two orgonizotions come from loons, not qifts. This leods me to believe

thot hundre dsofm lions of dollors wos tox-rece ipted improperly. lndeed, the yeor thot

Quest opened, Stewort & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion tox-receipted precisely $.l0,535,900 ond

wrote off the exoct some omount thot some yeor.s2 A few yeors loter, the some foundotion

wrote off $1 l9 million in o single yeor ond o further $25 million the very next yeor.s2

ln my view, os the grond visions of o unique, internotionol university ond o world closs

sports centre now lie in ruins, importont questions must be onswered:

t. Wos the $775 million in donotions reported by CHIMP tox-receipted properly?

2. Wos the g74 million gifted from CHIMP to Fortius Foundotion o true gift? Or wos it o shom?

3. Does some of the $30 million poid to Chimp Technology lnc. constitute undue benefits?

4. Does CHIMP or ony of The Bromley Chorities own lond (Porcel A ond Lot l2) or report

ony other ossets thot rightfully belong to Quest University Conodo?

S. Did lox enforcement ond the long deloys in CRA oudits contribute to the foreclosure of

Quest University Conodo ond the demise of The Sports Centre?

To onswer these ond other questions, I believe thot on oudit of CHIMP is worronted

os well os on investigotion of The Bromley Chorities os o whole. Furthermore, I believe thot

o comprehensive investigotion is needed to determine why Conodo Revenue Agency

hos ollowed The Bromley Chorities to operote os they hove for so long.

Thonk you for your ottention to this motter. I look forword to your initiol response

Sincerely,
Vivion Krouse
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c.c. Blake Bromley 

John Bromley 

Christopher Richardson 

Leslie Brandimayr 

Alex Salsa-Sanchez 

Stewart Blusson 

Scott Cousens 

Board of Governors, Quest University Canada 

Mayor & Council, District of Squamish 

Mayor & Council, City of Burnaby 

Jordan Sturdy, MLA West Vancouver-Sea to Sky 

Ralph Sultan, MLA West Vancouver-Capilano (retired) 

Janet Routledge, MLA Burnaby North 

Terry Beech, MP Burnaby North — Seymour 

Patrick Weiler, MP West Vancouver-Sunshine Coast-Sea to Sky Country 

The Honourable Diane Lebouthillier, Minister for National Revenue 

Philip Lawrence, Shadow Minister for National Revenue 

House of Commons Standing Committee on Finance 

Economic Crime Unit, Burnaby RCMP 

APPENDICES (873 pages): 

The Bromley Charities: A List of 200 Charities 

Tax-Receipted Donations: $1 Billion (2000-2020) 

Gifts from The Bromley Charities to Qualified Donees: $265 Million (2015-2019) 

Gifts from The Bromley Charities to CHIMP: $173 Million (2015-2019) 

BHP Billiton Diamonds LLC Mortgage: $20,000,000 revised to $40,000,000 

Estimated Gross Benefits to The Bromley Charities: In Excess of $100 Million 

Letter from CJW Forensics inc.& Affidavit Filed in Quest's Foreclosure Proceedings 

Gifts to CHIMP for $29,260,000 and from CHIMP for $74,717,535 (2018) 

Fortius Foundation: Loans to Related Parties and Bad Debt 

Global Charity Fund Funding Agreement 

Gifts for $19 or Less from CHIMP to 2,000 Canadian Charities 

Balance Sheets of The Bromley Charities: Loans, Promissory Notes & Mortgages 

Payment from CHIMP Foundation to Chimp Technology Inc.: $30.5 Million (2014-2019) 

CRA Letters of Revocation of The Bromley Charities 

Data Entry Errors in the CRA's Digital Database 
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This letter and all appendices are posted at: 

https://fairquestions.typepad.com/rethink campaigns/2021/03/cra-submission-re-the- 

bromley-charities.html 
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c.c. Bloke Bromley
John Bromley
Christopher Richordson
Leslie Brondlmoyr
Alex Solso-Sonchez
Stewort Blusson
Scott Cousens
Boord of Governors, Quest University Conodo
Moyor & Council, District of Squomish

Moyor & Council, City of BurnobY

Jordon Sturdy, MLA West Voncouver-Seo to Sky

Rolph Sulton, MLA West Voncouver-Copilono (retired)

Jonet Routledge, MLA BurnobY North

Terry Beech, MP Burnoby North - Seymour

Potrick Weiler, MP West Voncouver-Sunshine Coost-Seq to Sky Country

The Honouroble Dione Lebouthillier, Minisier for Notionol Revenue

Philip Lowrence, Shodow Minister for Notionol Revenue

House of Commons Stonding Committee on Finonce

Economic Crime Unit, Burnoby RCMP

APPE DICES (873 poges):

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.
lt.
12.
13.

14.

15.

The Bromley Chorities: A List of 200 Chorities
Tox-Receipied Donotions: $ 1 Billion (2000-2020)

Gifts from The Bromley Chorities to Quolified Donees: $265 Million (2015-20,l9)

Gifts from The Bromley Choriiies to CHIMP: $l 73 Million (20]5-2019)

BHP Billiion Diomonds LLC Mortgoge: $20,000,000 revised to $40,000,000

Estimoted Gross Benefits to The Bromley Chorities: ln Excess of $,l00 Million

Letter from CJW Forensics lnc.& Affidovit Filed in Quest's Foreclosure Proceedings

Gifts to CHIMP lor $29,260,000 ond from CHIMP for $74,717,535 {2018)

Fortius Foundotion: Loons to Reloted Porties ond Bod Debt

Globol Chority Fund Funding Agreement
Gifts for $'19 or Less from CHIMP to 2,000 Conodion Chorities

Bolonce Sheeis of The Bromley Chorities: Loons, Promissory Notes & Mortgoges

Poyment from CHIMP Foundotion to Chimp Technology lnc.: $30.5 Million (2014-2019)

CRA Letters of Revocotion of The Bromley Chorities

Doto Entry Errors in the CRA's Digitol Dotobose

This letter ond oll oppendices ore posted ot:
httos://foirq ns.tvoeood.com/rethink co m oo iq n s / 2021 /03/cro-su b

brom ley-c horities.htm I
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Quesl University Conodo, Squomish, B.C.

Forlius Sport & Heolth Cenlre, B.C.
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As of March 2, 2021, CHIMP claimed that it helped more than 110,000 people to donate 

$660 million to 9,000 charities. 

Flow it wrks About Solutiong Support Bio Log n ! 1 
| BN |} LI 

CHARI ABLE IMPACT 

Join the thousands of Canadians 

already on Charitable Impact oO 

$660M+ , 9,000+ |, 110,000+ 
donated by the Charitable charities have benefited from people have given to the 

Impact community gifts sent by donors on causes they care about using 

Charitable Impact Charitable Impact 

Source: https://www.charitableimpact.com/who-we-are/ as of March 2, 2021. 

  
As of March 17, 2021, CHIMP re-wrote its website. CHIMP removed claims about 110,000 people 

and gifts to 9,000 charities. CHIMP now claims that more than $775 million has been donated. 

More than $775 million has been donated by the 

Charitable Impact community, with thousands of charities 

benefiting from the generosity of donors across Canada. 

  

Source: https://www.charitableimpact.com/who-we-are/ as of March 2, 2021.
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As of Morch 2,2021, CHIMP cloimed thot it helped more lhon I 10,000 people lo donole
$660 million to 9,000 chorities.

Source: htfps://www.chorito bleimpoct.com /who-we -ore / os of Morc h 2, 2021

As of Morch 17,2021, CHIMP re-wrote ils websile. CHIMP removed cloims obout I 10,000 people
ond gitts to 9,000 chorities. CHIMP now cloims thot more thon $775 million hos been donoled.
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Cumulative Total Tax-Receipted Donations 

$1 Billion (2000-2020) 

    

          

     
        

$1,000,000,000 
Almoner Foundation 

Association for the Advancement of Scholarship 

Canadian Education Forum 

Chimp Foundation 

C&R Foundation 

Global Charity Fund 

Howe Sound Samaritans Foundation 

HSEF Renaissance Academy 

Loyalty Foundation 
Presclent Foundation 

Quest University Canada Foundation 

Sea fo Sky Foundation 

Stewart & Marllyn Blusson Foundation 

Theanon Foundation | 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2004 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Source: Compiled rom Canadian tax returns. 

$800,000,000 

$600,000,000 

$400,000,000 

$200,000,000 

  

$0 

$150,000,000 | Sea to Sky Foundation (Quest University): $89 Million 

Bl Quest University Canada Foundation: $46 Million 

Bl Global Charity Fund: $70 Million | 

HM stewart & Marilyn Blusson Foundation: $123 Million 

  

Chimp Foundation: $451 Milllon 

ll Other Bromley Charities: $146 Million 

$100,000,000 

$50,000,000 

$0 
  

  

    
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2005 2007 2008 200% 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2078 20197 2020 

Source: Complled from Canadian tax returns. 
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Cumulolive Tolol Tox- Receipled Donotions
$l Billion (2000- 2020)

$800,000,000

s6oo,000,ooo

$400,000,000

s200,000,000

$o

sr.000,000.000 Almoner Foundollon
Assoclollon lor lhe Advoncemenl ol Scholorshlp
Conodlon Educqllon Forum
Chlmp Foundollon
C&R Foundollon
clobol Chortly Fund
Howe Sound Somorllon3 Foundollon
HSEf RenohBonce Acodemy
loyolly Foundollon
Presclenl Foundollon
Quesl Unlverslty Cdnqdq Foundollon
Seo lo Sky Foundollon
Sleworl & Morllyn Blusson Foundollon
Theonon Foundqllon

2M 2oO1 2fo2 2tltt3 2oO4 2oO5 2006 2oO7 2oor 2mt 20rO 20',n 2012 2rlt3 mr4 2015 mt6 
^t17 

201a 2019 tu20

Source: Complled lrom conodloh lox 16lurn3.

$r50,000,000 I Seo to Sky Foundolion (Quesl UniversiV): 58? Million
I Quest Universily Cqnodo Foundqlion: $46 Mlllion
I Globol Chority Fund: S70 Mllllon
I Steworl & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion: $123 Mlllion
I Ctrimp Foundolion: $451 Mllllon
I ottrer Bromley Chorllles: $'146 Million

$r00,000.000

$50,000,000

2txro 2o0l 2002 2(x}3 2oO4 2tto5 2(x)6 2qt7 2oO8 2rxr9 2010 2011 2012 2013 20',14 20ls 2016 201f 2018 2017 2020$o

Source: Complled from Cqnodlon lox relurns.
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Tax-Receipted Donations 

Tax-receipted gifts in kind (non-cash) 

Bl Tax-receipted gifts in cash 

$150,000,000 

$120,000,000 

Vancouver CHIMP 

Foundation Foundation 

$90,000,000 

$60,000,000 

$30,000,000 

  
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Source: Compiled from tax returns.
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Tox- Receipted Donolions

a Tox-receipted gifts in kind (non-cosh)
I Tox-receipted gifts in cosh

$150,000,000

5120,000,000

s90,000,000

$6o,ooo,ooo

s30,000,000

$o

Voncouver
Foundqlion

l,t/A

2015 2016 2017 2018 201? 2020

Source: Compiled from tox relurns.

CHIMP
Foundqlion

2015 2016 2017 2018 20'.19 2020
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Gifts from The Bromley Charities to 

Qualified Donees: 

$265 Million (2015-2019) 

     

    $100,000,000 _— Gifts To All Other 

$90 Million Qualified Donees 

THs to $1.7 Million 
(0.7%) 

$75,000,000 

$50,000,000 

© Gifts to CHIMP Foundation 
{Gifts to The Bromley Charities (besides CHIMP) 

@ Gifts to All Other Qualified Donees 

$25,000,000 

$0 
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 

Source: Complled from Canadian tax returns. 

NOTE: This figure does not include gifts to qualified donees from CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation. This figure 

depicts the combined, total gifts to qualified donees from 20 of The Bromley Charities: 1) Almoner Foundation, 

2) Association for the Advancement of Scholarship, 3) Bienfaisance Foundation of Canada, 4) Delicate Balance Foundation, 

5) Eden Glen Foundation, 6) Foundation For Public Good, 7) Global View Foundation, 8) Headwaters Foundation, 

9) Homestead on the Hill Foundation, 10) Hope Springs Eternal Foundation, 11) Howe Sound Samaritans Foundation, 

12) HSEF Renaissance Academy, 13) Imladris Foundation, 14) Mighty Oaks Foundation, 15) Paraklesis Foundation, 

16) Real Champions Foundation, 17) Timothy Foundation, 18) Theanon Foundation, 19) Virtual Vancouver Foundation and 

20) Zawadi Foundation.

$100,000,000

Gifts from The Bromley Chqrilies lo
Quqlified Donees:

$265 Million (2015-201 9)

$fO Million

41

Gitls To All Other
Quolified Donees

$1.7 Million
1o.t%)

$75,000,000

$50,000,000

O citts to CHIMP Foundollon(l Citts lo lhe Bromley Chorilies (besides CHIMP)

O Citts to All Other Quolilled Donees

s25,000,000

$o 2015 2016 2017 2018
Source: Complled from Conodion lox relurng.

2019

NOTE: Ihis llgure does not include glfts to quolified donees from CHIMP: Choritoble lmpocl Foundolion. Ihis ligure

depicts lhe combined, lotol gifts to quollfied donees from 20 of lhe Bromley Choritles: l) Almoner Foundolion,
2) issoclolon for lhe Advoniement of Scholorship, 3) Bienfoisonce Foundolion of Conodo, 4) Delicole Bolqnce Foundollon,

Si fOen Glen Foundolion, 6) Foundolion For Publlc Good, 7) Globol Vlew Foundotlon, 8) Heodwolers Foundolion,

?) Homesteod on the Hlll Foundotion, l0) Hope Sprlngs Eternol Foundolion, 1l) Howe Sound Somorilqns Foundolion,

t1; lsff Renoissonce Acodemy, l3) lmlodrls Foundotion, la) Mighty Ooks Foundotion, l5) Pqroklesls Foundollon,
t e i neot Chompions Foundolion, t Zj limothy Foundollon. I 8) Iheonon Foundollon, I 9) Vlrtuol Voncouver Foundolion ond

20) Zowodi Foundqllon.
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Canadian Charities That Were Sent Gifts of $19 or Less 

From Charitable Impact Foundation (“CHIMP”) 

Ontario 

British Columbia 

Quebec 

Alberta 

Saskatchewan 

Manitoba 

Nova Scotia 

New Brunswick 

Newfoundland 

Prince Edward Island 

Nunavut, NWT & Yukon 

Unspecified 

  

(2011-2018) 

624 

Total: 2,016 

28 

Source: Compiled from Canadian tax returns.
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Conodion Chorities Thql Were Senl Gifts of $19 or Less

From Chqritqble lmpocl Foundotion ("CHlMP")
(201 I -2018)

Onlorio 624

Brilish Columbiq 550

Quebec 426

Alberlo r65
Soskolchewon 65

Monitobo 48

Novo Scolio 47 Tolol: 2,016
New Brunswick 36

Newfoundlond r3

Prince Edword lslqnd

Nunqvul, NWT & Yukon

Unspecified 28

8

6

Source: Compiled from Conodion lox relurns.
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Payment from CHIMP Foundation to 

Chimp Technology Inc. 

$30 Million (2014-2019) 

I Licences, Memberships & Dues 

$15,000,000 Chimp Tech Inc.: Human Resources & Business Services 
l Chimp Tech Inc.: Technology & Innovation 

$10,000,000 

$5,000,000 

  
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Source: Compiled from the financial statements and tax returns of CHIMP Foundation. 

NOTE: The orange bar for 2020 represents the $10.1 million that CHIMP Foundation reported 

on Line 4830 of its 2020 tax return as expenditures for licenses, memberships & dues. 

According to financial statements for CHIMP Foundation for 2014, 2017 and 2018 - but not 2019 - 

the total amount reported by CHIMP Foundation on Line 4830 was paid to Chimp Technology Inc. 

As financial statements for 2020 are not yet available, it Is not yet known to what extent, if any, 

the expenditures reported on Line 4830 were paid to Chimp Technology Inc. in 2020.

43

Poymenl from CHIMP Foundolion lo
Chimp Technology Inc.

$30 Million (201 4-2019)

I licences, Memberships & Dues

I Ctrlmp Tech Inc.: Humon Resources & Business Services

I Cnimp Tech Inc.: Technology & Innovolion
$15,000,000

slo,o00,oo0

$5,000,000

$o
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
Source: Complled from lhe finonclol slolemenls ond lox relurns ol CHIMP Foundollon'

NOTE: The oronge bor for 2020 represenls the $10.1 million thot CHIMP Foundqllon reporled
on line 4830 of lts 2020 lox relutn os expendilures for licenses, memberships & dues.
Accordlng lo flnqnciol slqlemenls lor CHIMP Foundqlion lor 2O16,2O17 ond 2018 ' but nol 201? '
lhe totol omount reported by CHIMP Foundollon on Hne 4830 wos poid to Chimp Technology lnc
As flnqnclql slolemenls lor 2O20 ore nol yet ovoiloble, ll ls nol yel known lo whot exlenl, if ony,
lhe expendilures reporled on line 4830 were poid lo Chlmp lechnology lnc. in 2020.
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co nrvers

school-suspends-vorsitv-proqrom-l .45 I 96 I 8

a8 lnspirotion Foundotion Tox Returns. Accessed of the web-site of the CRA os of Morch 21,2021 .

ag Leiter to Vivion Krouse from Bloke Bromley. Moy 9, 2018. See Letter # I :

https://foirquestions.tvpepod.com/rethink compoiqns/2021l03/letters-to-bloke-bromev-iohn-
brom lev-scott-cousens.htm I

so Chorities of which Leslie Brondlmoyr is o director:

siN o me &sortDirection=osc

5t Fees Poid by The Bromley Chorities: $30.6 Million (2003-2020):

htips ://foiro uestions.typepo d.com/f iles/fees-poid-2003-2020' pdf

s2 Stewort & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion tox returns qnd finonciol stotements. See poges 12, 20

ond 26. https://foirquestions.tvpepod.com/files/l 7-stewort-morilyn-blusson-foundoiion-l 70-pos.odf
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The Bromley Charities: 

A List of 200 Charities 

Vivian Krause 

March 21, 2021  
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The Bromley Chqrilies:
A List oj 200 Chqrilies

Vivion Krouse
Morch 21,2021
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The Bromley Charities 

Charities for which CRA Revoked Charitable Status (Year) 

Global Institute - 889133575RR0001 (2008) 

Give2Asia Foundation - 855087045RR0001 (2009) 

Essential Grace Foundation - 863309977RR0001 (2010) 

Malachi 3:10 Foundation - 870658341RR0001 (2010) 

Gateway Benevolent Foundation- 894271618RR0001 {2010) 

Prescient Foundation 855802708RR0001 (2011) 

Theanon Foundation 891106841RR0001 (2018) 

Canadian Education Forum 891072092RR0001(2018) £0 
SR
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Charities Whose Status Was Revoked for Failure to File 

  

Agu Canada - 853831568RR0001 

Aurora Foundation - 893063164RR0001 

Future Foundation - 870883386RR0001 

Gatabaki Foundation - 849020540RR0001 

Gold Lion Foundation - 86633049 1RR0001 

Herald Foundation- 859156036 RR 0001 

Institute of Liberal Education - 859797631 RR 0001 

International Foundation for the Protection of Endangered Species - 867752701RR0001 

Legacies of Wealth Foundation - 865316434RR0001 

10. Lighthouse 2000 Foundation - 820018260RR0001 

11. Mehfil Foundation - 892749946RR0001 

12. Morning-time Ministries - 892439167RR0001 

13. {M.P.E.l.) Motion Picture & Entertainment Industry Foundation - 868732298RR0001 

14. Providence Harbour Foundation - 866663644RR0001 

15. Stena Heritage Foundation - 8237207 19RR0001 

16. Terence Verstraete Charitable Foundation - 889266797RR0001 

17. Valdina Foundation - 821085045RR0001 

DO
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Active Charities 

1. A Cappella Foundation - 817305741RR0001 

2. Abundance Institute - 853226942RR0001 

3. Agnus Dei Ministries - 808719769RR0001 

4. Almoner Foundation - 854728300RR0001 

5. Alsalam Community Development Association - 85764239 1RR0001 

6. Amazing Grace Foundation - 839866548RR0001 

7. Angel Philanthropy Foundation - 838593358RR0001 

8. Aqua Vitae Charitable Foundation - 835850025RR0001 

9. Association for the Advancement of Scholarship - 88741 7O0(RAG00] 

10. Aurora Foundation - 845475177RR0001

48

The Broml Chorilies

Chorilies for ch CRA Revoked Choritqble Stolus (Yeor)

l. Globol lnstitute - 889,l33575RR000.l (2008)

2. Give2Asio Foundotion - 855087045RR0001 (2009)
3. Essentiol Groce Foundotion - 863309977RR0001 (2010)

4. Molochi 3:.l0 Foundotion - 870658341 RR0001 (2010)

5. Gotewoy Benevolent Foundotion- 894271618RR0001 {2010)
6. Prescient Foundotion 855802708RR0001 (201 1)

7. Theonon Foundotion 89,l 106841 RR000l (2018)

8. Conodion Educotion Forum 891072092RR000,l (2018)

Chorities Whose Stolus Wos Revoked for Fqilure to File

l. Agu Conodo - 853831568RR0001
2. Auroro Foundotion - 893063,l64RR000.l.
3. Future Foundotion - 870883386RR000,l
4. Gotoboki Foundotion - 849020540RR000,|
5. Gold Lion Foundotion - 866330491RR000,|
6. Herold Foundotion- 859,l56036 RR 0001

7. lnstitute of Liberol Educotion - 859797631 RR 000.|

8. lnternotionol Foundotion for the Protection of Endongered Species - 867752701RR000l

9. Legocies of Weolth Foundotion - 8653,l6434RR000,l
10. Lighthouse 2000 Foundoiion - 890018260RR0001
I 1. Mehfil Foundotion - 892749946RR000.|
'12. Morning-time Ministries - 892439 i 6ZRR000l
13. (M.P.E.l.) Motion Picture & Entertoinment lndustry Foundotion - 868732298RR000,|

I4. Providence Horbour Foundotion - 866663644RR000,|
'15. Steno Heritoge Foundotion - 823720719RR0001
16. Terence Verstroete Choritoble Foundotion - 889266797RR000,l
12. Voldino Foundotion - 89,l085045RR000,|

Aclive Chqrilies

l. A Coppello Foundotion - 8,l7305741RR000.l
2. Abundonce lnstitute - 853226942RR0001
3. Agnus Dei Ministries - 8087,l9269RR000.l
4. Almoner Foundotion - 854728300RR000,l
5. Alsolom Community Development Associotion - 85764239.lRR0001

6. Amozing Groce Foundotion - 839866548RR0001
7. Angel Philonthropy Foundotion - 838593358RR000,|
8. Aquo Vitoe Choritoble Foundotion - 835850025RR000.l
9. Associotion for the Advoncement of Scholorship - 887412806RR0001

10. Auroro Foundotion - 845475177RR0001
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Active Charities (Cont'd) 

11. 
12. 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 
23. 

Because Foundation’ - 859874828RR0001 

Beacon Foundation - 771985090RR0001 

Being Grateful Foundation - 871308722RR0001 

Benefic Foundation - 839588670RR0001 

Beneflick Foundation? — 804552495RR0001 

Bienfaisance Foundation of Canada - 809666050RR0001 

B.P.D. Development Education - 858902711RR0O001 

Bridge to Somewhere Foundation? - 838593556RR0001 

Brightline Foundation - 806176350RR0001 

British Columbia Ecological Agricultural Trust Society - 818976110RR0001 

Canadian Education Innovations Academy - 889192712RR0001 

Canada's Aquarium Foundation - 829525641RR0001 

Canadian National Youth Foundation - 812406304RR0001 

. Champ Foundation - 827265406RR0001 

. Charity Research and Development Foundation Canada - 836448282RR0001 

. CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation - 845528827RR0001 

. Cinefic Foundation“ - 816213623RR0001 

. Comedy Courage - 838583557RR0001 

. Data Foundation - 815806070RR0001 

. Delicate Balance Foundation - 823786199RR0001 

. Download The Cure Foundation - 812863355RR0001 

. Eden Glen Foundation - 819877184RR0001 

. Elders in Community Foundation - 801315474RR0001 

. Eventide Foundation - 840070635RR0001 

. Faith in Our Community Society - 852715689RR0001 

. Foundation for Public Good - 852770601RR0001 

. Fortius Foundation - 835780958RR0001 

. Global View Foundation - 845513423RR0001 

. Golden Age Benevolence - 886484278RR0001 

. Great Charity - 864263678RR0001 

. Harbour Lights Foundation - 772244927RR0001 

. Harmony Foundation - 817360670RR0001 

. Headwaters Foundation - 831024203RR0001 

. Help Change My City Social Youth Trust Society - 811674787RR0001 

. Herald Ministries International - 820246346RR0001 

. Heritage Charitable Foundation - 850040775RR0001 

. Hollywood Arts Foundation - 769409921RR0001 (Directors not reported for 2019) 

. Homestead on the Hill Foundation - 809309479RR0O001 

. Hope Springs Eternal Foundation - 833692726RR0001 

. Howe Sound Samaritans Foundation - 892420746RR0001 

. HSEF Renaissance Academy - 885205427RR0001 

| Re-named Cassidy Lake Foundation 

2 Re-named The Callahn Foundation 

3 Re-named Bridge fo Right Way 

4 Re-named Kauri Foundation 

4949

Aclive Chqrilies (Conl'd)

I l. Becouse Foundotionr - 859824828RR000,|
'12. Beocon Foundotion - 771985090RR000,|
'l3. Being Groteful Foundotion - 871308722RR000.|
,l4. Benefic Foundotion - 839588670RR000.|
,l5. 

Beneflick Foundotion2 - 804552495RR000'l
i 6. Bienfoisonce Foundotion of Conodo - 809666050RR000,l
17. B.P.D. Development Educotion - 858902711RR0001
18. Bridge to Somewhere Foundqtion3 - 838593556RR0001
'19. Brightline Foundotion - 8061 26350RR000.|
20. British Columbio Ecologicol Agriculturol Trust Society - 8189761.l0RR000.l

21. Conodion Educotion lnnovotions Acodemy - 889192712RR000,l
22. Conodo's Aquorium Foundotion - 829525641RR000.|
23. Conodion Notionol Youth Foundotion - 812406304RR0001

24. Chomp Foundotion - 827265406RR000.l
25. Chority Reseorch ond Development Foundotion Conodo - 836448282RR000,l

26. CHIMP: Choritoble lmpoct Foundotion - 845528827RR000,l
27 . Cinetic Foundotiona - 8l 6213623RR000,|
28. Comedy Couroge - 838583552RR0001
29. Doto Foundotion - 815806070RR000,l
30. Delicote Bolonce Foundotion - 823786199RR000,l
3l . Downlood The Cure Foundotion - 8.l2863355RR0001
32. Eden Glen Foundotion -819877184RR0001
33. Elders in Community Foundotion - 8013,l5424RR000,|
34. Eventide Foundotion - 840070635RR000,l
35. Foith in Our Community Society - 852715689RR0001

36. Foundotion for Public Good - 852770601RR000l
37. Fortius Foundotion - 835280958RR000.l
38. GlobolView Foundotion - 8455,l3423RR000,|
39. Golden Age Benevolence - 886484278RR000.l
40. Greot Chority - 864263678RR0001
41. Horbour Lights Foundotion - 772244927RR000,l
42. Hormony Foundotion - 8l 7360670RR000.l
43. Heodwoters Foundotion - 831024203RR000.l
44. Help Chonge My City Sociol Youth Trust Society - 81 I 674787RR000.l

45. Herold Ministries lnternotionol - 820246346RR000.|
46. Heriioge Choritoble Foundotion - 850040775RR0001
47. Hollywood Arts Foundotion - 76940992.l RR000l (Directors noi reported for 2019)

48. Homesteod on the Hill Foundotion - 809309479RR000,|
49. Hope Springs Eternol Foundolion - 833692726RR0001

50. Howe Sound Somoritons Foundotion - 892420246RR0001

51. HSEF Renoissonce Acodemy - 885205422RR000,l

I Re-nomed Cossidy Loke Foundotion
z Re-nomed The Collohn Foundotion
s Re-nomed Bridge to Right Woy
+ Re-nomed Kouri Foundotion

2
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Active Charities (Cont'd) 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

. Inspiration Foundation - 873343305RR0001 

. Institute for Freedom & Justice - 854816162RR0001 

. Intentional Acts of Kindness - 8135306492RR0001 

. International Livestock Research Institute - 887521516RR0001 

. Intrepid Pens TDS Reading & Writing Society - 821135209RR0001 

. Kildonan Foundation Society - 118980705RR0001 

. Koinonikos Foundation - 894491596RR0001 

. Leaders of Tomorrow?® - 8585589 19RR0001 

. Lumen Cancer Research Foundation - 775152119RR0001 

. Maple Syrup Mafia Foundation - 80156577 1RR0001 

. Mighty Oaks Foundation - 867567315RR0001 

. North Star Hospice Society - 823816590RR0001 

. Paraklesis Foundation - 826790289RR0001 

. Pat-Mos Foundation - 821656055RR0001 

. Perspective Arts Foundation - 825299944RR0001 

. Petros Network Canada - 806377073RR0001 

. Philadelphia Foundation¢ - 822092854 RR 0001 

. Planted Community Foundation - 807769245RR0001 

. Play Better Foundation - 820533198RR0001 

. Plentiville Foundation - 841870033RR0001 

. Prelude Foundation? — 833633811RR0001 

. Priority Foundation - 845044296RR0001 

. QUC Residents Housing Foundation? - 832447254RR0001 

. Reflection Foundation - 827378316RR0001 

. Revelation Foundation - 863561577RR0001 

. Ridgeline Foundation - 843644162RR0001 

. Rise & Shine Foundation - 845640770RR0001 

. Ron Roadburg Foundation - 876030206RR0001 

. Rooted Community Foundation? - 849409578RR0001 

. Sacred Canopy Society - 801967084RR0001 

. Samaritan Children's Charitable Foundation - 119138493RR0001 

. Sculpture Art Academy - 862511938RR0001 

. Scholar's Study Foundation - 889055265RR0001 

. Solari Foundation - 812042364RR0001 

. Sounds of Hope Foundation - 838170132RR0001 

Ignite Education Foundation - 710063892 RR 0001 

ILRI Foundation - 888268117RR0001 

Imiadris Foundation - 8479006 10RR0001 

Indoor Playground Foundation - 838598951RR0001 

5 Re-named Spark Global Philanthropy Canada 

¢ Formerly Stewardship Foundation of Canada 

7 Re-named Haida Gwaii Community Foundation 

8 Re-named Building Benevolence in a COVID World Foundation 

? Re-named Philanthropic Leadership Foundation

50

Active Chorities (Conl'd)

52. lgnite Educotion Foundotion - 7,l0063892 RR 0001

53. lLRl Foundotion - 888268.l l7RR000'l
54. lmlodris Foundotion - 8479Q06,l0RR0001
55. lndoor Ployground Foundotion - 83859895,lRR0001
56. lnspirotion Foundotion - 873343305RR000'l
57. lnsiitute for Freedom & Justice - 8548,l6162RR000,|
58. lntentionol Acts of Kindness - 813530649RR000.l
59. lnternotionol Livestock Reseorch lnstitute - 8875215,l6RR000.l
60. lntrepid Pens TDS Reoding & Writing Society - 821135209RR000,|

61 . Kildonon Foundotion Society - I 18980205RR000,l

62. Koinonikos Foundotion - 894491596RR000,|
63. Leoders of Tomorrows - 8585589,l9RR000l
64. Lumen Concer Reseorch Foundotion - 775152i 19RR0001

65. Mople Syrup Mofio Foundotion - 80.l 565771RR000.l

66. Mighty Ooks Foundotion - 867567315RR000,|

67. North Stor Hospice Society - 8238,l6590RR000,|
68. Poroklesis Foundolion - 826790289RR0001
69. Pot-Mos Foundotion - 821656055RR000,l
70. Perspective Arts Foundotion - 825299944RR0001
7'1. Petros Network Conodo - 806377073RR0001

72. Philodelphio Foundotion6 - 822092854 RR 000.|

73. Plonted Community Foundotion - 807769245RR000,l
74. Ploy Beifer Foundotion - 820533,l98RR0001
75. Plentiville Foundotion - 84,l870033RR000,l
76. Prelude FoundotionT - 8336338.l I RR000l
77. Priority Foundotion - 845044296RR0001
78. QUC Residents Housing Foundotiona - 832447254RR000.|

79. Reflection Foundolion - 8273783.l6RR000.l
80. Revelotion Foundotion - 863561577RR0001
81. Ridgeline Foundotion - 843644162RR0001
82. Rise & Shine Foundotion - 845640770RR000,|

83. Ron Roodburg Foundotion - 87 6030206RR0001

84. Rooted Community Foundotione - 849409578RR000.|

85. Socred Conopy Society - 801967084RR0001
86. Somoriton Children's Choritoble Foundotion - I 19.l38493RR000,l

87. Sculpture Art Acodemy - 862511938RR000.l

88. Scholor's Study Foundotion - 889055265RR000'l
89. Solori Foundotion - 812042364RR0001
90. Sounds of Hope Foundotion - 8381 70,l32RR000,l

s Re-nomed Spork Globol Philonthropy Conodo
6 Formerly Stewordship Foundotion of Conodo
z Re-nomed Hoido Gwoii Community Foundotion
s Re-nomed Building Benevolence in o COVID World Foundotion
c Re-nomed Philonthropic Leodership Foundofion

3
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Active Charities (Cont'd) 

91. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

25. 

96. 

97. 

98. 

99. 
100. 

101. 

102. 

103. 

104. 

105. 

106. 

107. 

108. 

109. 

110. 

Steadfast Foundation'® - 852358167RR0001 

Stewards’ Charitable Foundation 

Stewart & Marilyn Blusson Foundation - 868875949RR0001 

Suubi Education Foundation - 836294686RR0001 

Thalia Foundation - 141043927RR0001 

The Just Society - 806765673RR0001 

Thrive Community Foundation - 812977569RR0001 

Timothy Foundation - 832200463RR0001 

Tiny Hands International Foundation - 775811292RR0001 

Tithe Foundation - 701208324 RR 0001 

Trust Me Foundation - 859871220RR0001 

Tuum Est Foundation - 817414022RR0001 

Urban Rural Mission Global Partners Foundation - 846860567RR0001 

Vanchorverve Foundation - 832241608RR0001 

Vancouver Healing Rooms Society - 808971865RR0001 

Virtual Vancouver Foundation - 813381415RR0001 

Visual Literacy Foundation - 826886327RR0001 

Viva Voce Charitable Foundation of Canada - 833358443RR0001 

Yunnan Foundation - 89 1084048RR0001 

Zaowadi Foundation - 845641893RR0O001 

Charities that voluntarily revoked their charitable status: 

V
O
N
 

A
W
N
 4 Whot Matters - 817879141RR0001 

Acorn Foundation - 890772999 RR 0001 

Arcadia Foundation - 8479056 19RR0001 

Bing Thom Architects Foundation - 888037116 RR 0001 

Canadian Football Federation - 899144109RR0003 

Dodson Foundation - 845512029RR0001 

Foundation For Excellence in Seniors’ Care - 863299939RR0001 

Foundation For Open Development - 829775402RR0001 

Genome Sequence Centre - 873619357RR0001 

. GiveMeaning Foundation - 868487307RR0001 

. Glen Lamond Foundation - 891726325RR0001 

. Global Charity Fund - 874459423RR0001 

. Green Seed - 877575217RR0001 

. Heart For Africa Foundation - 804913077RR0001 

. Hope for Orphans Society - 840671564RR0001 

. Independent World Television Foundation - 815799671RR0001 

. Jaymac Foundation - 138070444RR0001 

. Kasah Foundation of Hope - 849732987RR0001 

. Lasting Footprint Art Foundation - 844111799RR0001 

. Morning Light Foundation - 806379558RR0001 

. National Society for Patient Safety - 805419256RR0001 

10 Re-named The Tzedakah Project Foundation
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Active Chqrilies (Conl'd)

91 . Steodfost Foundotionr0 - 852358167RR0001
92. Stewords' Choritoble Foundotion
93. Stewort & Morilyn Blusson Foundotion - 868875949RR0001
94. Suubi Educotion Foundotion - 836294686RR000,|
95. Tholio Foundotion - 

.l41043927RR000'l

96. The Just SocietV - 806765673RR000.|
97. Thrive Community Foundotion - 8.l2972569RR000'l
98. Timothy Foundotion - 832200463RR0001
99. Tiny Honds lnternotionol Foundotion - 7758,l 1292RR0001

100. Tithe Foundotion - 701 208324 RR 0001

I0l . Trust Me Foundotion - 859871220RR000,|
.l02. 

Tuum Est Foundotion - 8'l 2414022RR0001
i03. Urbon Rurol Mission Globol Portners Foundotion - 846860567RR000.|
1 04. Vonchorverve Foundotion - 832241608RR0001
I05. Voncouver Heoling Rooms Society - 808971865RR000,l
,l06. 

Viriuol Voncouver Foundotion - 8133814.l5RR0001
,l07. 

Visuol Literocy Foundotion - 826886327RR000'l
,l08. 

Vivo Voce Choritoble Foundotion of Conodo - 833358443RR0001
,l09. 

Yunnon Foundotion - 891084048RR0001
I,l0. Zowodi Foundotion - 84564,l893RR000,|

Chorilies lunlqrilv revoked their chqrilqble stolus:

l. 4 Whot Motters - 81787914]RR000l
2. Acorn Foundotion - 890772999 RR 0001

3. Arcodio Foundotion - 847905619RR000.l
4. Bing Thom Architects Foundotion - 8880371 l6 RR 0001

5. Conodion Footboll Federotion - 899.l44.l09RR0003
6. Dodson Foundotion - 845512029RR0001
7. Foundotion For Excellence in Seniors' Core - 86329?93?RR0001

8. Foundotion For Open Development - 829775402RR000,l
?. Genome Sequence Cenire - 873619352RR000,l
i 0. GiveMeoning Foundotion - 868487307RR000.l
I l. Glen Lomond Foundotion - 891226325RR000,|
12. Globol Chority Fund - 874459423RR000,|
13. Green Seed - 877575217RR0001
,l4. 

Heort For Africo Foundotion - 8049'13077RR000,l
15. Hope for Orphons Society - 840671564RR0001
1 6. lndependent World Television Foundotion - 81579962,l RR000l
'17. Joymoc Foundotion - 

,l38070446RR000,l

18. Kosoh Foundotion of Hope - 849732982RR0001
'19. Losting Footprint Art Foundotion - 8441 'l '1799RR0001

20. Morning Light Foundoiion - 806329558RR000,l
21. Notionol Society for Potient Sofety - 805419256RR0001

r0 Re-nomed The Tzedokoh Project Foundotion

4
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Charities that voluntarily revoked their charitable status: 

22. New Dimensions Foundation - 852358563RR0001 

23. Nisga'a Foundation - 897822003RR0001 

24. Pacific Light Foundation - 845363498RR0001 

25. Philanthropy Without Frontiers - 137201315RR0001 

26. Real Champions Foundation - 812129294RR0001 

27. Revelstoke Education Foundation - 853759041RR0001 

28. RHL Foundation - 898398151RR0001 

29. Seacrest Foundation - 855472148RR0001 

30. Sentinel Foundation - 806377750RR0001 

31. Sonship Foundation - 856224274RR0001 

32. Springtrail Foundation - 86368667 1RR0001 

33. The Cahen Foundation - 835918962RR0001 

34. The Darcy Foundation - 869038984RR0001 

35. Tommy Douglas Research Institute - 873479174RR0001 

36. Vajra Vidya Foundation - 888437621RR0001 

New Charities 

Since 2018, the charities listed below have been registered using one of the 

same addresses as The Bromley Charities. 

o 1500 Georgia Street West, Suite 1200, Box 62, Vancouver B.C. V6G276 

o 203-815 Hornby Street, Vancouver B.C. V6G276 

IMPORTANT NOTE: All the charities listed below have outside directors. It must 

therefore not be assumed that these charities operate in the same manner as 

The Bromley Charities. 

New Charities Registered in 2018 

Believe In Me Foundation For Kids - 786742312RR0001 

CCM Canada Charitable Foundation - 780813481RR0001 

Cloverdale Rodeo Youth Initiative Foundation - 717532097RR0001 

Foundation for Social Change - 794020883RR0001 

Global Volunteer Experience Foundation - 825531262RR0001 

Institute For Marketplace Foundation - 7516%96113RR0001 

Skidmore Foundation - 7677147 10RR0001 

Tomorrow Medical Foundation - 746792282RR0001 

We Heal Community Society - 772064689RR0001 V
O
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Chorilies lhql volunlorilv revoked lheir choriloble slqlus:

22. New Dimensions Foundotion - 852358563RR000,|
23. Nisgo'o Foundotion - 897822003RR0001
24. Pocific Light Foundotion - 845363498RR000.|
25. Philonthropy Without Frontiers - 137201315RR0001
26. Reol Chompions Foundotion - 8,l212?294RROOO1
27. Revelstoke Educotion Foundotion - 85375904,lRR0001
28. RHL Foundotion - 89839815.lRR0001
29. Seocrest Foundotion - 855422148RR0001
30. Sentinel Foundotion - 806377750RR000,l
31. Sonship Foundotion - 856224224RR000,|
32. Springtroil Foundotion - 863686671RR000,l
33. The Cohen Foundotion - 8359,l8962RR0001
34. The Dorcy Foundotion - 869038984RR000,l
35. Tommy Douglos Reseorch lnstitute - 873479124RR0001
36. Vojro Vidyo Foundotion - 88843762.lRR000l

New Chqrilies

Since 2018, the chorities listed below hove been registered using one of the
some oddresses os The Bromley Chorities.

o I500 Georgio Street West, Suite 
.l200, 

Box 62, Voncouver B.C. V 6G226
o 203-8,l5 Hornby Street, Voncouver B.C. V6G2Z6

IMPORTANT NOTE: Allthe chorities listed below hove outside directors. lt must
therefore not be ossumed thot these chorities operote in the some monner os
The Bromley Chorities.

New Chorilies Reqislered in 2018

l. Believe ln Me Foundotion For Kids - 786742312RR000,I
2. CCM Conodo Choritoble Foundotion - 780813481 RR000l
3. Cloverdole Rodeo Youth lnitiotive Foundotion - 717532097RR000'l
4. Foundotion for Sociol Chonge - 794020883RR000,|
5. Globol Volunteer Experience Foundotion - 82553.l262RR0001
6. lnstitute For Morketploce Foundotion - 751 696113RR000,|
7. Skidmore Foundotion - 7677142.l0RR000.l
8. Tomorrow Medicol Foundotion - 746792282RR000,|
9. We Heol Community Society -772064689RR000,l

5
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New Charities Registered in 2019 

ASI Missions Canada Foundation - 739607885RR0001 

Biosphere Resilience Foundation - 704172725RR0001 

Camp Cassidy Foundation - 7335337 15RR0001 

Chelsea Compassion Foundation - 7601549 14RR0001 

City Dream Centre Foundation - 717931687RR0001 

Muslim Burial Society - 712711910RR0001 c
o
h
 

New Charities Registered in 2020 

For the charities listed below, tax returns are not published at the CRA’s website. 

Information about their directors and finances is not yet publicly available. 

Altaland Foundation - 743522872RR0001 

Alfruition Scholarship Foundation - 740206131RR0001 

Cariboo Cares Community Foundation - 796177939RR0001 

Flexington Foundation - 743088270RR0001 

Fonteromano Foundation - 768413130RR0001 

Genesis Benevolent Foundation - 735325474RR0001 

In Sport Out Of Trouble Association - 748763539RR0001 

Prospect Foundation - 735067332RR0001 

Rhapsody Charitable Foundation - 744159336RR0001 

10. Samaritan Children's Society - 757885488 RR 0001 

11. Shuswap Food Action {2018} Society - 732407481RR0001 

12. Watume Global Ministries - 729824086RR0001 

13. Whitecaps Foundation - 765696737RR0001 
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New Charities Registered in 2021 

1. Mas Yukawa Foundation - 71229487 5RR0001
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New Chqrities Regislered in 2019

1. ASI Missions Conodo Foundotion - 739607885RR000,l
2. Biosphere Resilience Foundotion - 704172725RR000'l
3. Comp Cossidy Foundotion - 7335337,l5RR0001
4. Chelseo Compossion Foundotion - 760154914RR0001
5. City Dreom Centre Foundotion - 717931682RR000.l
6. Muslim Buriol Society - 71271.l910RR000.l

New Chqrilies Resistered in 2020

For the chorities listed below, tox returns ore not published of the CRA's website
lnformotion obout their directors ond finonces is not yet publicly ovoiloble.

l. Altolond Foundotion - 743522822RR000,l
2. Altruition Scholorship Foundotion - 74Q2O6l3l RR000l

3. Coriboo Cores Community Foundotion - 796127939RR000,|
4. Flexington Foundotion - 7 43088270RR000.|

5. Fonieromono Foundolion - 7684]3130RR0001
6. Genesis Benevolent Foundotion - 735325424RR000,|

7. ln Sport Out Of Trouble Associotion - 748763539RR0001

8. Prospect Foundotion - 735067332RR0001

?. Rhopsody Choritoble Foundotion - 744159336RR000,|
10. Somoriton Children's Society - 757885488 RR 000.l

I I . Shuswop Food Action (2018) Society - 732407481 RR000l

I 2. Wotume Globol Ministries - 72?824086RR000,|
13. Whitecops Foundotion - 765696737 RR000l

New Chqrities Resistered in 2021

I . Mos Yukowo Foundotion - 7,l2294825RR000,|
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Vivian Krause, M.Sc. 

  
  

May 16, 2022 

To: Mr. Tony Manconi, Director General BY E-MAIL 

Charities Directorate 

Canada Revenue Agency 

RE: CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation & The Bromley Charities 

A year ago, | wrote to provide the Canada Revenue Agency with information, and fo 

request an audit of Charitable Impact Foundation (“CHIMP”) and its network of at least 

200 charities. | refer to these as “the Bromley Charities” because all or nearly all were 

registered by Blake Bromley, a retired lawyer, based in Vancouver. 

Today, | am writing to provide additional information. 

1. $1.1 Billion in Donations 

On April 26, 2022, CHIMP reported that it has processed $1 billion in donations.! By May 11, 

CHIMP reported that it has received a further $100 million, bringing its total to $1.1 billion. 

Tax returns show that during 2020 and 2021, CHIMP reported tax receipted donations for a 

total of $300,604,038.3 Of that, fully $251,448,968 (84 percent) was non-cash. This non-cash 

percentage is unusually high. 

2. Independent Auditor's Report: $193 Million 

As you can see in the financial statements for CHIMP for 2020, the accounting firm, 

Deloitte, that audited CHIMP has warned that it could not vouch for $193 million of 

CHIMP's assets in the form of unlisted securities. Deloitte wrote that it was "... unable to 

obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence supporting the carrying amount of investments in 

certain unlisted securities with a total carrying value of $193,037,460 as of July 31, 2020.” 4 

By my analysis of the gifts to CHIMP during the years proceeding Deloitte's audit, the 

total amount of the large, mostly non-cash, round-numbered gifts that CHIMP received 

from various Bromley Charities was $192,827,970.5 That's very close to the value of the 

unlisted securities that Deloitte was unable to vouch for. Perhaps that's just a coincidence. 

Whatever the reason, the fact that $193 million of CHIMP's assets are in doubt is concerning. 

——————————————————————— — ————————————————— ——— ————————————— —— — ——————————————— 

1641 Lonsdale Avenue, Suite 1046, North Vancouver, B.C. V/M2J5 

E-mail; vivian.krause@mac.com Direct: (604) 618-8110 Twitter: @FairQuestions 
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Vivian Krause, M.Sc.

Moy 16,2022

To: Mr. Tony Monconi, Director Generol BY E'MAlt
Choriiies Directorote
Conodo Revenue Agency

RE: CHIMP: Chqritoble lmpocl Foundolion & The Bromley Chorities

A yeor ogo, lwrote to provide the Conodo Revenue Agency with informotion, ond to

request on oudit of Choritoble lmpoci Foundotion ("CH|MP") ond its network of of leosi

200 choriiies. I refer to these os "lhe Bromley Chorilies" becouse oll or neorly ollwere
registered by Bloke Bromley, o retired lowyer, bosed in Voncouver.

Todoy, I om writing to provide odditionol informotion.

l. Sl.l Billion in Donolions

On April 26,2022, CHIMP reported thot ii hos processed $l billion in donotions.r By Moy 11,

CHTMP reported thot it hos received o further $100 million, bringing its totol to $1.1 billion.2

Tox returns show thot during 2020 ond 2Q21, CHIMP reported tox receipted donotions for o

totot of 9300,604,038.3 Of thot, fully $251,448,?68 (84 percent) wos non-cosh. This non-cosh

percentoge is unusuolly high.

2. lndependenl Audilor's Reporl: $193 Million

As you con see in the finonciol stotements for CHIMP lor 2Q20, the occounting firm,

Deloitte, thot oudited CHIMP hos worned thot it could not vouch for $'193 million of

CHIMP's ossets in the form of unlisted securities. Deloitte wrote thot it wos "... unable to

obtain sfficient appropriate audit evidence supporting the carrying amount of investments in

certain unlisted securities with a total carrying value of $193,037,460 as of July 31 , 2020' " 4

By my onolysis of the gifts to CHIMP during the yeors proceeding Deloitte's oudit, the

totol omount of the lorge, mostly non-cosh, round-numbered gifts thot CHIMP received

from vorious Bromley Chorities wos $1 ?2,827,970.s Thot's very close to the volue of the

unlisted securiiies thot Deloitte wos unoble to vouch for. Perhops thot's just o coincidence.
Whotever the reoson, the foct thot $193 million of CHIMP's ossets ore in doubi is concerning

l64l Lonsdole Avenue, Suite 
,l046, 

North Voncouver, B.C' VZM2J5

E-moil: vivion.krouse@moc.com Direct: (604) 618-Bl I0 Twitter: @FoirQuestions
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3. CHIMP Gift for $74.7 Million to Fortius Foundation 

As | mentioned in my letter of March 22, 2021, CHIMP made a gift of $74,711,535 to 

Fortius Foundation in 2018 (“the $74.7 million gift"). According fo information provided to me 

by the CRA, this is the largest charitable donation to a non-governmental organization 

in the history of British Columbia.é 

CHIMP's financial statements for 2018 state that the $74.7 million gift was used "to restructure 

and reduce debt."7 CHIMP doesn't specify that the $74.7 million gift was to Fortius Foundation, 

but that's obvious from CHIMP's tax return for that same year.® 

Financial statements for Fortius Foundation acknowledge that it received CHIMP's gift 

and yet the board of directors expressed "significant doubt” about Fortius Foundation's 

viability as a going concern.? This raises an important question: Why did CHIMP give 

$74.7 million to a charity that didn't have a sound investment strategy for its huge gift 

Despite receiving $74.7 million for re-financing, Fortius Foundation still ended up with 

a mortgage loan for $16,000,000 and another debt of $4,000,000 fo a related party.!® 

Thus, despite the $74.7 million gift from CHIMP, Fortius Foundation was right back in debt 

with total liabilities of $24,293,991 according to its financial statements for 2019. These 

facts prompted me to try to figure out why Fortius Foundation got into such deep debt 

in the first place, and to whom the money was owed. 

During my review of the financial statements for Fortius Foundation, | noticed that over the 

years, Fortius Foundation incurred debts to five of the Bromley Charities for a total of nearly 

$60 million. For all these charities, | have obtained their financial statements from CRA.M 

According to financial statements for Fortius Foundation, its debts to five of the 

Bromley Charities, as of September 30, 2018, were as follows: 

Fortius Foundation debt to Imladris Foundation $ 28,919,628 

Fortius Foundation debt to Almoner Foundation $ 14,799,307 

Fortius Foundation debt to Foundation for Public Good $ 12,175128 

Fortius Foundation debt to Homestead on the Hill Foundation $ 3,305,573 

Fortius Foundation debt to Assoc. for the Advancement of Scholarship $ 708,490 

Total: $§ 59,908,126 

Financial statements for Fortius Foundation show that during 2017 and 2018, Fortius 

Foundation fully paid its debts to the five Bromley Charities. Likewise, the balance sheets 

in the 2019 financial statements for the five Bromley Charities state that loans receivable 

were zero, indicating that the debts were fully paid.
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3. CHIMP Gifl for 574.7 Million lo Forlius Foundotion

As I mentioned in my letter of Morch 22,2021, CHIMP mode o gift of $74,71.l,535 to

Fortius Foundotion in 20.l8 {"lhe 574.7 million gifl"). According to informotion provided to me

by the CRA, this is the lorgest choritoble donotion to o non-governmentol orgonizoiion
in the history of British Columbio.6

CHIMP's finonciol stotements for 2018 stote thot the $74.7 million gift wos used "to restrucfure

ond reduce debt."7 CHIMP doesn't specify thot the $74.7 million gift wos to Fortius Foundotion,

but thot's obvious from CHIMP's iox return for thot some yeor.8

Finonciol stotements for Fortius Foundotion ocknowledge ihot it received CHIMP's gift

ond yet the boord of directors expressed "significont doubt" obout Fortius Foundoiion's
viobiliiy os o going concern.e This roises on importoni question: Why did CHIMP give

974.7 million to o chority thot didn't hove o sound investment strotegy for its huge gift?

Despite receiving $74.7 million for re-finoncing, Fortius Foundotion still ended up with

o mortgoge loon for $16,000,000 ond onother debt of $4,000,000 to o reloted porty.ro

Thus, despite the $74.7 million gifi from CHIMP, Fortius Foundotion wos right bock in debi
with totol liobilities of $24,293,99,l occording to its finonciol stotemenis for 2019. These

focts prompted me to try to figure out why Fortius Foundotion got into such deep debt
in the first ploce, ond to whom the money wos owed.

During my review of the finonciol stotements for Fortius Foundotion, I noticed thoi over the
yeors, Fortius Foundotion incurred debts to five of the Bromley Chorities for o totol of neorly

960 million. For oll these chorities, I hove obtoined their finonciol stotemenis from CRA.Ir

According to finonciol stotements for Fortius Foundotion, its debts to five of ihe
Bromley Chorities, os of September 30, 2018, were os follows:

Fortius Foundotion debt to lmlodris Foundoiion
Fortius Foundotion debt to Almoner Foundotion
Fortius Foundotion debt to Foundotion for Public Good
Fortius Foundotion debt to Homesteod on the Hill Foundotion

Fortius Foundotion debt to Assoc. for the Advoncement of Scholorship
Totol

$ 28,91 9,628

$ 14,799,307

$ 12,1 75,128

$ 3,305,57s

$ 708.490

s 59,?08,126

Finonciol stotements for Fortius Foundotion show thot during 2017 ond 2018, Fortius

Foundotion fully poid its debts to the five Bromley Chorities. Likewise, the bolonce sheets

in the 20,l9 finonciol stotements for the five Bromley Chorities stote thot loons receivoble

were zero, indicoting ihot the debts were fully poid.
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The same year that Fortius Foundation paid the five Bromley Charities with the $74.7 million 

gift from CHIMP, the five Bromley Charities gifted $76.5 million back to CHIMP, as follows: 

Gift to CHIMP from Imladris Foundation $ 29,260,000 

Gift to CHIMP from Almoner Foundation $ 29,725,886 

Gift to CHIMP from Foundation for Public Good $ 13,085,663 

Gift to CHIMP from Homestead on the Hill Foundation $ 3,721,411 

Gift to CHIMP from Assoc. Advancement of Scholarship $ 716890 

Total: $ 76,509,850 

Financial statements for the five charities show that the gifts to CHIMP were notes receivable.'? 

In summary, during the same year that Fortius Foundation received $74.7 million from CHIMP, 

CHIMP received notes receivable for roughly the same amount. This appears suspect to me, 

as there appear to have been a series of circular, self-cancelling transactions. The gift from 

CHIMP was used to pay the debts which were to sister charities that gifted notes receivable 

to CHIMP. Thus, the beneficiary of the $74.7 million from CHIMP is CHIMP itself. In my view, 

this means that this historic "gift" of $74.7 million was not a true gift. 

My understanding is that for a gift fo be a frue gift, there needs to be an intention on 

behalf of a donor to benefit the recipient, with a corresponding impoverishment to the donor. 

Furthermore, there must be a true transfer of property with a true value, without expectation 

of something in return. As | see it, this was not the case with the $74.7 million "gift." 

If the $74 million gift was of true economic value and was properly invested, | believe that 

Fortius Foundation should not have been in financial trouble but that was not the case. 

Citing financial difficulties, Fortius Foundation sold its sports centre to the City of Burnaby, 

thereby obtaining $25,579,556 in cold hard cash.’ Financial statements for 2021 suggest 

that Fortius Foundation used the proceeds from the sale to pay "debts" for a total of 

$24,792,372.14 These debts (plus accrued interest) were the mortgage loan for $16,184,096, 

a note payable fo a related party for $4,075,789, a loan to a related party for $1,672,080 and 

other debts. Given the circular, self-cancelling transactions in the history of Fortius Foundation, 

| believe that these payments should be investigated, especially those to related parties. 

4. CHIMP, Vanchorve Foundation & Quest University Canada 

In 2018, CHIMP made a designated gift for $20,791,405 to Vanchorverve Foundation 

(“Vanchorverve,”) formerly known as Paradigm Foundation. This is also one of the Bromley 

Charities. This gift consisted of the transfer from CHIMP to Vanchorverve of a mortgage 

loan to Quest University Canada (“Quest”). When Quest's loan came due in 2019, the 

university was unable to pay and was forced into foreclosure by Vanchorverve.!?
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The some yeor ihot Fortius Foundotion poid the five Bromley Chorities wiih the $74.7 million

gift from CHIMP, the five Bromley Chorities gifted $26.5 million bock to CHIMP, os follows:

Gift to CHIMP from lmlodris Foundotion
Gift to CHIMP from Almoner Foundotion
Gift to CHIMP from Foundotion for Public Good
Gift to CHIMP from Homesteod on the Hill Foundotion
Gift to CHIMP from Assoc. Advoncement of Scholorship

$ 29,260,000

$ 29,72s,886

$ 13,085,663

$ 3,721,411

$ .216.890

Totol: $ 76,509,850

Finonciolstotements for the five chorities show ihot the gifts to CHIMP were notes receivoble.r2

ln summory, during the some yeor thot Fortius Foundotion received $74.7 million from CHIMP,

CHIMP received notes receivoble for roughly the some omount. This oppeors suspect to me,

os there oppeor io hove been o series of circulor, self-concelling tronsoctions. The gift from

CHIMP wos used to poy the debts which were io sisier chorities thot gifted notes receivoble
to CHIMP. Thus, the beneficiory of the $74.7 million from CHIMP is CHIMP iiself. ln my view,

this meons thot this historic "gift" of $74.7 million wos not o true gift.

My understonding is thot for o gift to be o irue gift, there needs to be on intention on

beholf of o donor to benefit the recipient, with o corresponding impoverishment to the donor
Furthermore, there must be o true tronsfer of property with o true volue, without expecioiion
of something in return. As I see it, this wos not the cose with lhe $74.7 million "gift."

lf the $74 million gift wos of true economic volue ond wos properly invested, I believe thot
Fortius Foundotion should not hove been in finonciol trouble but thot wos not the cose.

Citing finonciol difficulties, Fortius Foundotion sold its sports centre to the City of Burnoby,

thereby obtoining $25,529,556 in cold hord cosh.ts Finonciol stotemenls for 2Q21 suggest

thoi Fortius Foundotion used the proceeds from the sole to poy "debts" for o totol of

$24,792,372.14 These debts (plus occrued interest) were the morigoge loon for $16,184,096,

o note poyoble to a related party f or $4,075,789, o loon to a related party for $l ,622,080 ond
other debts. Given the circulor, self-concelling tronsoctions in the history of Forfius Foundotion,

I believe thot ihese poyments should be investigoted, especiolly those to reloted porties.

4. CHIMP. Vonchorve Foundqlion & Quesl Universifu Conodo

ln 2018, CHIMP mode o designoted gift for $20,7?1,405 to Vonchorverve Foundotion

{"Vonchorverve,") formerly known os Porodigm Foundotion.rs This is olso one of the Bromley

Chorities. This gift consisted of the tronsfer from CHIMP to Vonchoryerye of o mortgoge
loon to Quest University Conodo ("Quesl";.t6 When Quest's loon come due in 2019, the

university wos unoble to poy ond wos forced into foreclosure by Vonchoryerye.r7
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As | testified in an affidavit that | filed during Quest's foreclosure proceedings, | believe that 

Quest's debt to Vanchorverve was viewed too narrowly by the court.’ When all the benefits 

that the Bromley Charities have received from Quest over the past 15 years are considered 

(sale of land, sale of a student residence, lease back of the student residence, loans, 

millions of dollars in interest on the loans, fees, Commission, royalties and more), | believe 

that it is the Bromley Charities that owe Quest, not the other way around. By my analysis, 

gross benefits to the Bromley Charities total well over $100 million over the past 15 years. 

Unfortunately, | was not permitted to speak to the judge until the very last day of Quest's 

foreclosure proceedings. As reported by the local newspaper, Justice Shelley Fitzpatrick 

found that it was too late to “un-ring" the bell.2® Quest's sale went ahead, resulting in the 

university losing possession of its entire campus and the land on which the campus is 

situated. Quest now leases back its campus from its new owner. 

Vanchorverve Foundation's 2021 tax return shows that after the sale of Quest, 

Vanchorverve made a gift fo CHIMP for $24,500,000 and gifts to six of the Bromiley Charities: 

Vanchorverve Gift to Association for the Advancement of Scholarship $ 55,000 1. 

2. Vanchorverve Gift to Global View Foundation $ 48,000 

3. Vanchorverve Gift to Timothy Foundation $ 35,000 

4. Vanchorverve Gift to Pientiville Foundation $ 25,000 

5. Vanchorverve Gift to Foundation for Public Good $ 10,000 

6. Vanchorverve Gift to Hope Springs Eternal Foundation $ 5000 

$178,000 

Given that these funds arise from the sale of Quest University Canada, why did Vanchorverve 

make these gifts to the Bromley Charities and not to the university? 

5. Plentiville Foundation 

In addition to the $25,000 that Plenvitille Foundation received in 2021 from Vanchorverve 

Foundation, Plentiville Foundation also received $4,000,000 directly from CHIMP .22 

An important point to note is that the sole directors of Plentiville Foundation are Blake Bromley, 

John Bromley and Jasmine Bromley.23 This means that CHIMP gifted $4,000,000 to another 

charity controlled by CHIMP's CEO, his father and another member of his family. 

Another important point: In 2021, Plentiville Foundation reported $320,616 as investment income. 

That's 8 percent interest. This raises another question: How did Plentiville Foundation earn that? 

Was this earned because CHIMP's gift of $4,000,000 to Plentiville was actually a loan receivable 

and Plentiville Foundation charged interest on that loan?
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As ltestified in on offidovit thqi lfiled during Quest's foreclosure proceedings, I believe ihot
Quesi's debt io Vonchorverye wos viewed too norrowly by the court.l8 When oll the benefits
thot the Bromley Chorities hove received from Quest over the post 15 yeors ore considered
(sole of lond, sole of o student residence, leose bock of the student residence, loons,

millions of dollors in interest on the loons, fees, Commission, royolties ond more), I believe
thot it is the Bromley Chorities ihot owe Quesi, not the other woy oround. By my onolysis,

gross benefiis to the Bromley Chorities totol well over $100 million over the post '15 yeors.re

Unfortunotely, lwos not permitted to speok to the judge until the very lost doy of Quest's
foreclosure proceedings. As reported by the locol newspoper, Justice Shelley Fitzpotrick

found thot it wos too lote to "un-ring" the bell.2o Quest's sole went oheod, resulting in the
university losing possession of its entire compus ond the lond on which the compus is

situoted. Quest now leoses bock its compus from its new owner.

Vonchorverve Foundotion's 2021 tox return shows thot ofter the sole of Quest,

Vonchorverve mode o gift to CHIMP for $24,500,000 ond gifts io six of the Bromley Chorities:2r

1. Vonchorverve Gift to Associotion for the Advoncement of Scholorship
2. Vonchorverve Gift to GlobolView Foundotion
3. Vonchorverve Gift to Timothy Foundotion
4. Vonchorverve Gift to Plentiville Foundotion
5. Vonchorverve Gift to Foundotion for Public Good
6. Vonchorverve Gift to Hope Springs Eternol Foundotion

$ s5,000

$ 48,000

$ s5,000

$ 25,000

$ r 0,000

$ 5,000

$178,000

Given thot these funds orise from the sole of Quest University Conodo, why did Vonchorverve
moke ihese gifts to the Bromley Chorities ond not to the university?

5. Plentiville Foundolion

ln oddition to the $25,000 thot Plenviiille Foundotion received in 2021 from Vonchorverve
Foundotion, Plentiville Foundotion olso received $4,000,000 directly from CHlMP.22

An importont point to note is ihot the sole directors of Plentiville Foundotion ore Bloke Bromley,

John Bromley ond Josmine Bromley.23 This meons thoi CHIMP gifted $4,000,000 to onother
chority controlled by CHIMP's CEO, his fother ond onother member of his fomily.

Another importont point: ln 2021, Plentiville Foundotion reported $320,61 6 os investment income.
Thot's 8 percent interest. This roises onother question: How did Plentiville Foundotion eorn thoi?
Wos this eorned becouse CHIMP's gift of $4,000,000 to Plentiville wos octuolly o loon receivoble
ond Plentiville Foundotion chorged interest on thot loon?
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According to its financial statements, Plentiville Foundation's only asset prior to CHIMP's 

large gift, was an unspecified, “Intangible Asset" for $650,000.24 From the financial history of 

Plentiville Foundation, it is obvious that this mysterious asset originates from three gifts made to 

Plentiville Foundation in 2016 from the Bromley Charities: $440,000 from Howe Sound Samaritans 

Foundation, $330,000 from Timothy Foundation and $15,000 from CHIMP. These gifts are 

indicative of the giving of gifts between the Bromley Charities. 

6. Gifts Between CHIMP and Steward's Charitable Foundation 

As | mentioned in my letter last year, my analysis finds that by dollar value, most of the 

gifts given by the Bromley Charities are to each other. | refer to this as “inter-gifting.” 

Among 35 of the Bromley Charities, gifts were made for a combined total of more than 

$300 million (2015-2021) but of that, less than $2 milion went outside the Bromley network. 

Here's an example of “inter-gifting" between CHIMP and the Bromley Charities: In 2020, 

CHIMP made a gift of $1.025 million to Steward's Charitable Foundation {"SCF").2¢ That same 

year, SCF gifted $1 million back to CHIMP.27 The gift to SCF was non-cash and the gift back 

to CHIMP was cash, according to tax returns. Both CHIMP and SCF were originally under the 

direction of Blake Bromley 28.27 

What charitable purpose is served by the “inter-gifting"” of funds back and forth like this? 

7. Payments from CHIMP to Chimp Technology Inc.: $54,339,832 (2011-2021) 

During 2021, the same year that CHIMP received $24,500,000 after the foreclosure of Quest, 

CHIMP paid $13.6 million {$13,641,648) to Chimp Technology Inc., a private company.30 

This brings the total paid to Chimp Technology Inc. to $54 million ($54,339,832).31 More than 

$50 million was paid since 2016. 

A company search reveals that Chimp Technology Inc. is run by Blake Bromley and his son, 

John Bromley .?2 This means that CHIMP, the charity, has paid $54 million to a private 

company run by the charity's CEO and his father. In my view, this warrants a closer look. 

In a video posted to Facebook, John Bromley says that CHIMP received $1 billion via the 

"Impact Accounts” of donors who use CHIMP's online portal. These are “free to open and 

use," CHIMP says at its website, adding “Charitable Impact doesn't charge sign-up or 

transaction fees." On donor-advised CHIMP charges 0.5% on the first $1 million and 0.25% 

after that.’ Even if CHIMP charged 0.5% on the entire $1 billion that it has received, that's only 

$5 million. So where did CHIMP get $54 million that it has paid to Chimp Technology Inc.?
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According to its finonciol stotements, Plentiville Foundotion's only osset prior io CHIMP's
lorge gift, wos on unspecified, "lntongible Asset" for $650,000.24 From the finonciol history of
Plentiville Foundotion, it is obvious thot this mysterious osset originotes from three gifts mode to
Plentiville Foundotion in 20,l6 from the Bromley Choriiies: $440,000 from Howe Sound Somoritons
Foundotion, $330,000 from Timothy Foundotion ond $15,000 from CHIMP. These gifts ore
indicotive of the giving of gifts between the Bromley Chorities.

6. Gifts Between CHIMP ond Sleword's Choriloble Foundolion

As I mentioned in my letier lost yeor, my onolysis finds ihot by dollor volue, most of the
gifts given by the Bromley Chorities ore to eoch oiher. I refer to this os "inter-gifting."
Among 35 of the Bromley Chorities, gifts were mode for o combined totol of more thon

$300 million (201 5-2021) but of thot, less thon $2 million went outside the Bromley network.2s

Here's on exomple of "inter-gifting" between CHIMP ond the Bromley Chorities: ln 2020,

CHIMP mode o gifi of $,l.025 million to Steword's Choritoble Foundotion {"SCF").26 Thot some
yeor, SCF gifted $1 million bock to CH|MP.27 The gift to SCF wos non-cosh ond the gift bock
to CHIMP wos cosh, occording to tox returns. Both CHIMP ond SCF were originolly under the
direction of Bloke Bromley.za,zr

Whoi choritoble purpose is served by ihe "inter-gifting" of funds bock ond forih like this?

7. Povmenls from CHIMP lo Chimp Technoloqv lnc.: $54.339,832(2011-2021)

During 2021, the some yeor thot CHIMP received $24,500,000 ofter the foreclosure of Quest,
CHIMP poid $13.6 million {$,l3,641 ,648) Io Chimp Technology lnc., o privote compony.so
This brings the totol poid to Chimp Technology lnc. to $54 million ($54,339,832).3r More thon

$50 million wos poid since 2016.

A compony seorch reveols thot Chimp Technology lnc. is run by Bloke Bromley ond his son,

John Bromley.sz 1n't meons ihot CHIMP, the chority, hos poid $54 million to o privote
compony run by the chority's CEO ond his fother. ln my view, this wononts o closer look.

ln o video posted to Focebook, John Bromley soys thot CHIMP received $i billion vio the
"lmpoct Accounts" of donors who use CHIMP's online portol.s3 These ore "free to open ond
use," CHIMP soys of its website, odding "Choritoble lmpoct doesn't chorge sign-up or
tronsoction fees."s On donor-odvised CHIMP chorges 0.5% on the first $1 million ond 0.25%

ofter thot.3s Even if CHIMP chorged 05% on the entire $1 billion thot it hos received, thot's only

$5 million. So where did CHIMP get $54 million thot it hos poid to Chimp Technology lnc.?
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8. Conclusions and Response Requested 

In light of the new information that has come to light over the past year, it is even 

more clear to me that an audit of CHIMP is warranted as well as an investigation of 

the Bromley Charities as a whole. 

As | outlined in my letter a year ago, | believe that important questions must be answered. 

Here's a list of the same questions that | raised last year, but with updated figures: 

1. Has all the $1.1 billion in donations reported by CHIMP been tax-receipted properly, 

both the cash and the non-cash donations? 

2. Was the gift of $74,711,535 from CHIMP to Fortius Foundation a true gifte Or was it a sham? 

3. Does any of the $54,339,832 paid to Chimp Technology Inc. constitute undue benefits? 

Furthermore, does some of this money rightfully belong to Quest University Canada? 

As | suggested last year, | believe that it is also important for the CRA to examine whether 

lax enforcement and the long delays in CRA audits contributed to the foreclosure of Quest 

University Canada and the sale of Fortius Sport & Health Centre. 

My previous letter also asked whether any of the Bromley Charities currently hold title to 

land that rightfully belongs to Quest. Specifically, | was referring to two parcels of land whose 

assessed value is now $33,493,000. | will come back to this question again in a separate letter. 

Sincerely, 

Vivian Krause
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Attachments (136 pages): 

Charitable Impact Foundation 

CHIMP web-page reporting that it is "free to open and use" 

CHIMP web-page reporting $1.1 billion in donations as of May 11, 2021 

CHIMP Directors, Assets, Revenue & Expenditures: An Overview (2009-2021) 

CHIMP's Independent Auditor's Report for 2020 RE Unlisted Securities: $193,037,460 

Large Gifts to CHIMP from the Bromley Charities (2011-2019): $192,827,970 

Payments from CHIMP to Chimp Technology Inc (2011-2021): $54,339,832 

Chimp Technology Inc. Company Search: Blake Bromley & John Bromley 

CHIMP Foundation financial statements, 2020 & 2021 oO
 

0 
60

 
0 

0 
0 

0 
© 

Fortius Foundation 

CHIMP gift to Fortius Foundation (2018): $74,711,535 

Gifts to CHIMP from Bromley Charities (2018): $76,509,850 

Pages of financial statements showing that gifts to CHIMP were notes receivable 

Title search showing declared value of Fortius Sport & Health Centre: $25,579,556 

Fortius Foundation financial statements, 2021 & 2018 © 
0 

0 
0 

© 

Vanchorverve Foundation 

o CHIMP gift to Vanchorverve Foundation (2018): $20,791,405 

o Vanchorverve Foundation gift to CHIMP (2021): $24,500,000 

o Vanchorverve Foundation financial statements, 2021 

Plentiville Foundation 

CHIMP gift to Plentiville Foundation (2021): $4,000,000 

Plentivile Foundation: An Overview (2014-2021) 

Plentiville Foundation financial statements, 2020 

Plentiville Foundation Directors as of July 1, 2021 © 
0 

0 
© 

Steward's Charitable Foundation 

CHIMP gift to Steward's Charitable Foundation (2020): $1,025,000 

Steward's Charitable Foundation Gift to CHIMP (2020: $1,000,000 

CHIMP tax return showing Blake Bromley was a director 

Steward's Charitable Foundation tax return showing Blake Bromley was a director 

Inter-gifting Between 35 Bromley Charities (2015-2021): $308,183,081 © 
OO

 
O 

O 
0°

 

This letter and the attachments are posted at: 

epad.com/rethink campaians/request-for-cra-audit.html    
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o Chimp Technology lnc. Compony Seorch: Bloke Bromley & John Bromley

o CHIMP Foundotion finonciol stotements,2020 &2021

Forlius Foundolion

o CHIMP gift to Fortius Foundotion (201B): $74,711 ,535

o Gifts to CHIMP from Bromley Chorities (20]8): $76,509,850
o Poges of finonciolstotements showing thot gifts to CHIMP were notes receivoble

o Title seorch showing declored volue of Forlius Sport & Heolth Centre: $25,579,556
o Fortius Foundotion finonciol stotements,2O2l &2018

Vonchorverve Foundolion

o CHIMP gifi to Vonchorverve Foundotion (201 8): $20,791 ,405

o Vonchoryerye Foundotion gift to CHIMP (2021): $24,500,000
o Vonchoryerye Foundotion finonciol stotements, 202,l

Plenliville Foundolion

o CHIMP gift to Plentiville Foundotion (2021): $4,000,000
o Plentiville Foundotion: An Overview (2014-2021)

o Pleniiville Foundotion finonciol stotements,2020
o Plentiville Foundotion Directors os of July 1,2021

Sleword's Choriloble Foundolion

o CHIMP gift to Steword's Choritoble Foundotion (20201: $1,025,000

o Steword's Choritoble Foundoiion Gift to CHIMP (2020: $1,000,000

o CHIMP tox return showing Bloke Bromley wos o director
o Steword's Choritoble Foundotion tox return showing Bloke Bromley wos o director
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Charitable Impact Foundation 

Independent Auditor's Report for 2020 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Directors of 

CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation (Canada) 

Qualified Opinion 

We have audited the financial statements of CHIMP. Charitable Impact Foundation (Canada) 

(the "Foundation”), which comprise the statement of financial position as at July 31, 2020, and the 

statements of operations, changes in net assets and cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to 

the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies (collectively referred to 

as the "financial statements”), 

In our opinion, except for the possible effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion 

section of our report, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, 

the financial position of the Foundation as at July 31, 2020, and the results of its operations and its 

cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for- 

- on | $193,037.460 | Basis for Qualified Opinion 
The Foundation’s investments in unlisted securities in the statement of financial position are carried at 

the fair value at the time of donation less any subsequent impairment. We were unable to obtain 

sufficient appropriate audit evidence supporting the carrying amount of investments in certain unlisted 

securities with a total carrying value of $193,037,460 as at July 31, 2020. Consequently, we were 

unable to determine whether any adjustments might be necessary to unlisted securities and net 

assets as at July 31, 2020, and excess of revenues over expenses for the year ended July 31, 2020. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards 

("Canadian GAAS”). Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of 

the Foundation in accordance with the ethical requirements that are reievant to our audit of the 

financial statements in Canada, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 

with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 

appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified audit opinion. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the 

Financial Statements 
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in 

accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations, and for such intemal 

control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.   
Source: CHIMP Foundation 2020 financial statements, page 3.
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Choriloble lmpoct Foundqlion
lndependenl Auditor's Reporl for 2O2O

Independent Auditor's Repoft

To the Directors of
CHIMP: Charltabte lmpact Foundation {Canada)

Qualiflcd Oplnlon
We have audited the financral statements of CHll{P: Charitable lrnpact foundaiion (Canada}

{the "Foundation"), which compris€ the.tatement of financial position as at luly 3t,2A?8, and tle
statements of operations, changes in net aisets and cash flows for the y€ar then €nded, and nste$ to
the financial $tatements, !ncluding a $ummary ot signiicant accounting policies (collectively reterred to
as the "financial statements").

ln our opinion. except for the possible effects ol the matter descabed in th€ 6dsis lor Qualtfr& Opin'art
section of our report, lhe accompanying financial statements present ftirly, ,n all materlal reipects,
the financial position of the Foundation as at July 31, 2A2a, and the results of lts operations and its
cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting standards lor not-for-
profit organizations.

$193,037,46A
Baslr for Quellflcd Oplnion
The Foundation's inv€stments in unlisted securitier in the statement of financ,al posltion are car.:ed at

:lh:,:J#;!r#1niljJ::li:: :ffi:t'#ff::l:J#1Hffi?1,T,H:J#T :#,rl*,*.1-
securlties wlth a total urrying value of 1193,037,460 as at July 31, 2020. Consequently, we wel

unable lo determine whether any adjustments might be necessary ta unlisted secul.it,es and net !
assets as at )uiy 3L,2O2O, and excess of revenues over expenses for the year ended 3x1y 31, 2Q2A.

We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards
{"Canadian GAAS"). Our responsibilities under those standards are further describ,ed i* lhe A,uditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Fifiancial Sfafernenfs section of our report. We are independent of
the Foundation in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements tn Canada, and lrye have fulfilled cur other ethical responsibiiities i!'r acco.dar,ce
with these requirements. We believe that the audit €vidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provid€ a basis for our qi:alified audit opinion.

Responsibilltles of l.lanagement and Those Charged with Governance for the
Flnancial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of lhe financial stat€rnents in

accordance with Canadian accounting standards for not-for-profit organlzations, and for sr.rch :nternal
control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financlal staternents ihat
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Source: CHIMP Foundolion 2O2O finonciol slqlemenls, poge 3.
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Payments from CHIMP Foundation to Chimp Technology Inc. 

$54,339,832 (2011-2021) 

$15,000,000 
Human Resources & Business Services 

[ Technology Transaction Services 

ll All Services Combined 

  
  

  

$10,000,000 

$5,000,000 

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 

Source: Complled from financial statements for CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation. 

Amounts Pald To Chimp Technology Inc. from CHIMP Foundation $54 Million (2011-2021) 

20m 2002 2003 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2011-2021 2014-2021 

All Services Combined $10118/600 $13,641,648 $23,760,254 $23,760,254 

Fa sy Js I EA A APR IOS dl PER AA 

Nechiislogy Vareechon sso. Ea sss Sin) sun ann # 

Human Resources & 
Business Services 

Coke) hoo a 
04 | santos $18,173,448 $15,656,562 

  

| $1.028.255  $1.428,086 Sana | $SATVISE Sa08s2s $12,405,910 $11,377,855 

Total: | $50,522 $81,429 $158,540 $481,701 $2,573,149 $3,573,722 53,484,139 $12,773,997 $7,202,359 $10,118,608 $13,441,648 $54,339,832 $50,794,471 
  

Source: Complied from financial statements for CHIMP: Charitable impact Foundation as of April 30, 2022.
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Poymenls from CHIMP Foundqlion to Chimp Technology lnc.
$54,33 9,8 32 (201 1 -2021)

I Humon Resources & Business Services
I Technology Tronsocllon Services
I allServices Combined

$15,000,000

$r0,000,000

s5,000,000

$0
2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 201? 2020 2021
Source: Complled fiom finonciol slolemenls for CHIMP: Choritoble lmpocl Foundollon.

Amounls Pold To Chimp lechnology lnc. lrom CHIMP Foundolion S54 Milllon (2011-2021)

2021 20t1.2021 2016.2021

tnsscilon
iaillcs

$23,760,25i1 $23,760.2s,a

$r8,r73J68 Sr5,656,562

sr2,405,fi 0 $rr,377,655

Iolol: 5s0,522 S8r,429 515A3O Sa8l,70r 52,573,ta9 t3,573,7,l2 S3,,l8,r,r3t $r2,773,9t7 57,202,359 $ro,il8,60t $l3,all,6a8 $s,1,3i19,832 1s0,791,171

flumoh no$urcet I
Burlno$ Serylcet

..)itl l):'liil,.1,; t.rl..I /

i i,'l'.ll :.'

S@@: Compllad trem llnarclal 6lolomnb lot CHIMP: Chrdtabla lmP.ct Foundaton $ ol Aprll €O, 2022.
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12 ¢ $ Mailing Address: Location: 

AN Registry PO Box 9431 Stn Prov Govt 2nd Floor - 940 Blanshard Street 

BRITISH S $ Victoria BC V8W 9V3 Victoria BC 

COLUMBIA crv 1CCS www.corporateonline.gov.bc.ca 1 877 526-1526 

BC Company Summary 
For 

CHIMP TECHNOLOGY INC. 

Date and Time of Search: September 28, 2021 04:22 PM Pacific Time 

Currency Date: September 07, 2021 

ACTIVE 

Incorporation Number: BC0833453 

Name of Company: CHIMP TECHNOLOGY INC. 

Business Number: 844086694 BC0O001 

Recognition Date and Time: Incorporated on August 26, 2008 09:40 AM Pacific Time In Liquidation: No 

Last Annual Report Filed: August 26, 2019 Receiver: No 

REGISTERED OFFICE INFORMATION 

Mailing Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

RECORDS OFFICE INFORMATION 

Mailing Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

DIRECTOR INFORMATION 

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name: 

Bromley, John 

Mailing Address: 

1250, 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Delivery Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Delivery Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Delivery Address: 

1250, 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

BC0833453 Page: 1 of 2
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Mailing Address:
PO Box 943 1 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria BC VBW 9V3

www.corporateon I ine. gov.bc.ca

Location:
2nd Floor - 940 Blanshard Street
Victoria BC

1 877 526-1526
BRTfISH

Colunarm

Date and Time of Search:

Gurrency Date:

BC Gompany Summary
For

CHIMP TECHNOLOGY INC.

September 28, 2021 O4:22 PM Pacific Time

September 07,2021

Incorporation Number:

Name of Company:

Business Number:

Recognition Date and Time:

Last Annual Report Filed:

ACTIVE
BC0833453

CHIMP TECHNOLOGY INC.

844086694 8C0001

lncorporated on August 26,2008 09:40 AM Pacilic Time

August 26,2019

ln Liquidation: No

Receiver: No

REGISTERED OFFICE INFORMATION

Mailing Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

RECORDS OFFICE INFORMATION

Mailing Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

DIRECTOR INFORMATION

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name:
Bromley, John

Mailing Address:
1250, 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250,1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

BC0833453 Page: 1 of 2
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Last Name, First Name, Middle Name: 

Bromley, Blake 

Mailing Address: 

1250, 1500 WEST GEORIGA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

68 

Delivery Address: 

1250, 1500 WEST GEORIGA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

OFFICER INFORMATION AS AT August 26, 2019 

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name: 
BROMLEY, BLAKE 

Office(s) Held: (Secretary) 

Mailing Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name: 

BROMLEY, JOHN 

Office(s) Held: (President) 

Mailing Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Delivery Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

Delivery Address: 

1250 - 1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET 
VANCOUVER BC V6G 276 
CANADA 

BC0833453 Page: 2 of 2
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Last Name, First Name, Middle Name:
Bromlela, Elake

Mailing Address:
1250,1500 WEST GEORIGA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250, 15OO WEST GEORIGA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

OFFICER INFORMATION AS AT August 26,2019

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name:
BROMLEY" BIAKE
Office(s) Held: (Secretary)

Mailing Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Last Name, First Name, Middle Name:
EBOMLEY,,JOHN
Office(s) Held: (President)

Mailing Address:
1250.1500 WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

Delivery Address:
1250 - 15OO WEST GEORGIA STREET
VANCOUVER BC V6G 226
CANADA

BC0833453 Page:2 ol 2
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PROTECTED B 
Canada Revenue Agence du revenu 
Agency du Canada 

September 7, 2021 

Seott Cousens 13NG: 83578 0958 RRROGO 

Dirccior File # 3037178 

Fornus Foundation » 
This is Exhibit “5 ” referred to in the affidavit of 2194 W 27th Ave (or affirmed) bef 

Vancouver. BC VoL IWS ’ sworn (or affirmed) before 
neouver, BC VE, TW 1 Cc OU VE, British Columbia 

Dear Scott Cousens: 

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits within British 

Subject: Audit of Fortius Foundation Columbia 

fhis letter results from the audit of Fortius Foundation (the Organization) conducted by 
the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA). The audit related to the aperations of the 
Organization for the period from October 1, 2014 to September 20. 2016, 

Background 

The Organization, formerly incorporated as Multisport Centre of Excellence Foundation, 
was registered as a public foundation on October 30, 2007. On September 28. 2012. the 
Organization changed its name to Fortius Foundation. via Supplementary [ etters Patent, 

The Organization is part of @ conglomerate known as Fortius Sport & Health, which 
operated ina 148.000 square-foot sport medicine, training and rehabilitation centre in 
Burnaby. British Columbia, We note that as of December 2020. the sports complex 18 ho 
longer being operated by the Organization. Fortius Sport & Health was comprised of 
three entities: 

I. Fortins Foundation, the Organization. owned the land and buildings as well as capital 
assets inside the building known as the Fortius Athlete Development Centre (the Centre). 
Phe Organization leased the building and equipment 1o Fortius Athlete Development 
Association (FADA). The Organization is not involved in the operations of the Centre. 

2. Fortius Athlete Development Association (FADA). a not-for-profit management 
entity that operated the Centre and delivered conumunity-based programs. 

FADA leased the Centre from the Organization and then subleased the Centre to Fortius 
institute (the Institute) and other commercial tenants. FADAs lease agreement with the 
Organization stipulated that it was to pay $183,323 per mol until April 2015, and 
S216.667 per month thereafier, to the Organization. Payment has not been received by the 
Organization, rather it has been accruing as a receivable, 

J. Fortius Institute (ihe Institutes. a for-profit Canadian Controlled Private Corporation, 
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{)rgenizetion ii;r tlt* 1-.rrriorJ il'lttt {)i:tcbcr 1,2(}1.1 la Septembef -1{J,2016,

llillktlr0und

'l'hc Orgauiz!iLi{}n, 1'{irnlcrlf inrcr;:oril{cd t..; \lrrltisport {lcntre rlf D:c:cllcnce Iorrndalior).
\liil"s j"\:gisicr:r:i1as it plblic {irunrlatir-:n or {.)clobcr:i0.:{X)?. {)n Scpteutber28.2012.th.e
()rg:,utizatit:rt clrang.r,d its n;nrc ti: I"'<rrtius I;oun,.iatiotr. vit-r Suppletnclliir\: I ellcrs I)al*si.

'l'iic Orgalrizelit.rr: is part oi-* ronglonrrr;tr tlrr'rrrn;]s l:ortius Spolt & Ilcailh, rvhich
(,fcr'3led in a 1'18.ilf)D sELrard-ii)oi $llor{ 1}reJicinc. trlirring rrrd rehabilitation centn: ir'!

lirir:uab,r'. lhitish Cloiuttthia. \\ir.r1otc: tl:rl n:; ol'llecember 2{]li}. thc sp*rls conrpicx is nir
ll;r-let'lrci:trr operaied b1'tlrrr ()rganiz.aiii)n. f'(]niu-'; Sport rt Ilealth rva$ corrprisctlo1'
rliiri: cntitir;;

i. S'ortius Founrl;ttion, thr {)r'g;lnirslir-r1. u*llc<i tlic land al:elbuildings as lr,cli :rs capitai
ass('is il':sid* thc lruiliiing krroq,rr:rs thc l:rrr-tius Athletc L)*r.'r:lopment Cenlrd lthc Ceritrc:i.
i ltr, O1gps117.a{ion Jcasc(l thc !ruilrjing irnd cclLiiilllcnl l() l:orlius j\1hlcle i,)cr,eloprncnl
.rissr;ci.tiirinil:;ll)A). i'lrcOrgunizetir:nisnolinr.'olt'etl inthcrli-rcratjon$oi'thc(lcrl1re.

l. Iitrlius ,{thlelc I}n'cloprucnl Asrociirtirn {liADAl. * rrol-lirr-prolil rnaruigent*n1
r:uti11, th;rt lpcratcri th,"r t'errtrc and ticlilcrcd ct;l;rllrirrrily-itasetlprogrilmr.

F;11)A leased tlte fentrc lirxn th* {lrgarri:-atirrn:nd therr sullleaseri lhc Clrntre lo F*ilirrs
institule (tlit: Institutcj aril othcr uonr:icrcial tentnls. l:;\{.)A's lcnse aglcc;ritni rl,ith liie
Olgnnizalion slipr:l;rlcd llr;rt ii u,as 1.) pilv $18:.-1:3 pcr rncntlr urrlilApriJ 2015, lnd
Sll6.{167 ltcr ntnnilt 1}r*r'eal'ler. tr"r ihc {.)rsil:riza'.itt*.1)iilrricnl has ntit trccrr r*c*ivcd bv th*
iirgalizalin;t. ratirel it has lrecu {}*L:r'uiltg ns .r r(rccivahie,
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Scott Cousens, the Organization’s sole member and one of its directors, owns 67% of the 

share capital of the Institute. while FADA owns the remaining 33% of the Institute's 
share capital, 

Prior audit 

An audit of the Organization's 2008 and 2009 fiscal years concluded in 2012 with a 
Compliance Agreement signed by Loyal Makarofl, the president and CEO at that time. 

and Sandy Manske, the accountant at that time. The corrective measures agreed to in the 

signed Compliance Agreement include: 

1. Ensuring that future loan agreements maintain an interest rale based on cuurent 
market rates; 

3 The Organization will amend its objects 10 reflect current activities and submit a 

draft copy 10 the Charities Directorate lor approval by February 1, 2012, Once 
reviewed and approved by the Charities Directorate, a final copy of the revised 

objects will be submitted; and. 
Be The Organization will ensure its expenses are allocated to the appropriate expense 

lines of the T3010 charity return. 

a 

The Organization submitted its proposed object change on February 1, 2012, and the 

CRA requested mare detail about the implementation of the proposed object. The 
Organization provided the requested information: however, 2 current review of the 
Organization's documentation demonstrates that while its original object is potentially 
charitable, we require clarification of the Organization's activities, which is discussed in 

further detail below. 

On September 7. 2021, the Organization was advised that the CRA identified specific 
areas of non-compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act {the Act) and fis 
Regulations in the folowing areas.     

  

    

  

AREAS OF NON-COMPLIANCE. 
  

Reference 
It is not constituted and operated exclusively for : 149.1(1). 16801 yb) 

charitable purposes N— 
Failed 10 devote resources to charitable activities carried | 149.1(1), 168(1)(b) 

    

  

on by the Organization itself 149. 1(3)(h.1) 
I. Fiduciary dotv 188.1(4). 188. 1(3) 

1. Gifted to non-qualified donees   III. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 
IV.  Contferred an undue benefit to a person 

Failed to meet the disbursement quota [149.700 149.13)0b) 
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4d. | Parked wo maimtam adequate b aks and records | 108( 112). 188.2(2)a). 

230(2). 2304) 

230(4.1) 
  

5. [Tailed 10 issue donation rece cipts in accordance with the | 168(1) yd). Regulations 

| | Act andior its Regulations 3500 and 3301 
| 
{ SE EE - 

0. Failed to file an information return us and when 149.1014), 168(1) He) 

required by the Act and/or its Regulations | I88.110). 188.2(2.1) 
  

As a registered charity. the Organization must comply with the law. 11 u fails to comply 

with the law. it may either be subject to sanctions under sections 188.1" and/or 188.2 2% of 

the Act, and/or have its registered charity status revoked im the manner described in 

section 168 of the Act, 

Tis fetter describes the areas of non-compliance identified by the CRA relating to the 

legislative and common law requirements that apply to registered charities, and offers the 

Organization an opportunity to provide representations to our findings 10 support why it 

relicves that sanctions should not be assessed and/or why its registered status should not 

be revoked. 

The balance of this letter describes the identified areas of non-compliance, and the 

potential consequences of the non-compliance. wn further detail, 

General legal principles 

in order to maintain charitable registration under the Act, Canadian law requires that an 

organization demonstrate that it is constituted and operated exclusively for charitable 

pul ‘pases (or objects) and that 1 devotes its resources to charitable activities carried on by 

the organization {sell in furtherance thereof.” To be exclusively charitable, a purpose 

must fall within one or more of the following four categories (also known as “heads™) of 

charity? and deliver a public benefit 

    

FEamancial sanctions wre assessed under Section 188.1 of the Act. 

“Suspensions of a registered charity's authority ta issue official donation receipt, and qualified donee 

status, are Sone under section 188.2 of the Act, 

hs section 149.001) of the Act, which requires that a charitable organization devote all of its resources 

to “charitable activities carried an by the organization sisal and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and 

Vasibiie Minority Women v MNRL [19991 § SCR 10, 1999 CanLIT 7064 {SCCY at paras 136-139 A 

registered charity may also devote resources wo activities that, white not charitable in and of themselves, are 

necessary 1a accomplish their charitable purposes (such as expenditures on fundraising and adminisiration}, 

Elnwever, any fosminnces so devoted must be within acceptable legal parameters and the associated activities 

mist not keceme ends in and of themselves 
The Act does nol define charity or what is charitable, he exception is subsection 149 101) which delines 

charitable purposes as including “the disharsement of funds to qualified donees.™ The CRA must therefore 

rely on the conumion flaw definition, which sets out four broad categories of charity, The leur broad 

charitable purpose categories, also knows as the Tow heads of charity. were outhned by Lord Macnaghten 

i Commissioners Tor Special Purposes of the Income Tax v Pemsel, [ISO AC 531 (PC), The 

classification approach was explicitly approved of by the Supreme Court of Canada in Guaranty Trust Co 
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!:;iil*,J ii; llic att inii;rttt;rtiot: r('{ilrll ;.ts l:tlri r,.'ltou

,19_i.;11i1cit t ) 1]t",.:1_q1grr]jg:j!:- ltgt$Il1 _ _ .,
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I 68i 1 )tcl i. [tegr:iatiorts
-{ }t lll ilnrl 1)(l I

14t).1i l4l, tr8(1xc).
rs8

.ts;t r-cgistcrerl riret'itr'. thc {irgirniziilir)t1:1lr.rsl corttltll'uitlt tlte larv, If it lails itr catnpli'
rr,11h rlre ia*" ituriry *ithcr'bc si.rlr.icer Iu:ii.urrtior:s irrttJcl'stctions 188.1j *nriicl 188.22 ol'

'rlir: At't. :tlliji(-il'lt:itc iis 1'ggislcled l:itari{1 strrlris rr:rtikcti irr thc t}tanli(ir ilcscliire<i in

srr":iir.rn ltr$ of tlic Ac1.

I'lris icttir.iiescril,.es the ;rr"cirs olrrorr-ctrnpliarttc iilcr;tillccl l:,v thi: Ci(A l'clrtirrg {n lltv
lcgi:,li:livc irr.;ti t:i,rltrr'\en 1i.i',1'tcrir:irc]tt*lr1s ilt:,r1 i:pi:11'lr.t t'ergist*lcr'l cliarities. arxi cllbls thr
tlrg.ariiziitir:y;311 irltlto|hUtili, lir p'(l\.idc rufiii:setrtittii)ri$ lo orrr lirrdings ltl ltt;rpitll rt'il)'it
htiir-.','rs thiJl $a:telidns:-rli*uir-l :lrt br lsriL'"rscli rrtt,rlir)r xl'ry itri vs,gistr:ted -rtitlLt"c shi)illcl nol

i-.r: r'cvckcci.

'ilrr lralancc Lif this letie.r'rlcscrihcs 1hc iJcntiliuil al'cils Di'non-ccrnti;liitnrc. ;tltd the
pcl*r'itiiri (i)irritqr:*l1ccs rii'iltt ttoti-r<,tnl;iiitttcc. ilt iirrthcl clclaii'

(icneral losal 0rincirtlcs

ln ol'ilcr lo illlinii)rrl clr;:ritalrlc- r*!,i-'1r',riiiin ltrt..lcr tl.le r\ci. {.artodiat'l latl ret;uiic-s thal illl
irl'girtii;-lli<ru ili:rrrcrrsir":rrc llrat it is cllrstilutcti iutcl itperllc<i cxcltsir,r;l)' ir:r clial'itnbJ.".

pL:t'i,1oscs r.til iil:.iecls) anii tirat it dcr,llcs iir tcsortrccs to ehnlital-rlc lclivitics tarried t.rn by

tlrir rtrg;rnizitlirrlr ilscll'in irrrthcrarrfc thefcoi.l'lrr lrr: <:rclttsi,,.eli'ch;irital.,le.:l Ililrposc
:'ljiiti f itll rrithin (itte {)r n'lorcr *l't}:e iiljl,lirin{, li,trr r.ratcgt;rius {also krtor.r'tr tis "hceltl.q") t:1'

uiriu'in''r a;tei i{clii'ct l ;:ui:iir bcrrctlt:

' I; :lti:i-ri,irtl slrnr:li+i,s il * ;t!!f ssi.rii ur:(let S!:rttr-111 i lt8. i rri iirc .4i:t.
; S,tsltr';rsit.'ns r.rf'a it.q.i:letrd ilr;iriiy's iriiihor-itr :<.t it;i:t tl'iiriai il.rt:rrii*tt reo*iilt, irntl r;ualilic<i tiofree

\1.ilLrs, ;rlc risrcslrc'il lri(1r:t secliri'l i 811"2 trf ilrr .{c{,
- 

5ce lt;i'rs.:cliou i"19. i{ l) rtilltc i\ct, 1th,ci: rcqrrrlvr; that ;r ulrn'ital.ic trr3'.:tnizlli*lt dcvttle nii cl ili rusoiiri;E!

Vrjtrli: !litL:lr;.\1/orrreu v Mi(li. lltrgj ! $('l). i(). ltl'ila (;rnl,ll ?01 iS(Cl al Par;ts ii6"1,i9..4
j'cfiltr)t'\'(1 ehirr'ity. tlay, also dcvcie tcsetitcc! to letivr{ir:r tltat, uliii,." rrt,i charitlllie in and o1'lhctttrelvcs. alc

!irtrl Jlot hL'cillllc *riiit iit :tti,-i o1'til*llltil\,f1;.
i-t'j-rc,1firlilrs,)ii! tie{ln,;chur r13or'rl,lilli:,r:h;iti:a{rl,j. l-!tc*rceptitini:ittlnsc<;1it,ttI'lQ. 1q1;rvhichilclitler
charii;:l>ii-. ])u!-]rr)sr:s rii ini'iitrling "tlrc di:rhrir'sul(:r:l (rl' j^uliji ir> qualilircl ilorrcc-i," lhe i)ltA l:tu;l littrr:ibre
r'.:lr'it:r tiir L)t.!lllrjriti l:r* diilrtilit:r':. u,lrich 5ftr illll firut l>ro.r<i cillcgorie:; *f clr;irit',.,'l hu Ji.:rri lrroad

iri {.llrinlli-.:ipirirr'$ lrir Sprcial l)i;r]:rrtlrr tl tl:t ltt,.trrnc '1 il1 1' [>qv11-tcl. l;S9 ll A{' i.1 I (PC'), i'hc
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(1) the relief of poverty: 

(2) the advancement of religion: 

(3) the advancement of education: and 

{4} other purposes beneficial to the community as a whole in a way which the 
law regards as charitable. 

An organization's purposes must fall within one or more of these categoties to be 
considered for registration as a charity. The formal purposes as set out in an 

organization's governing document must be clear and precise so as to reflect exclusively 
charitable purposes. 

The public benefit requirement involves a two-part test: 

o The first part of the tesi requires the delivery of a benefit that is recognizable and 
capable of belng proved. and socially usetul. To be recognizable and capable of 
being proved. a benefit must generally be tangible or objectively measurable. 

o Benefits may be measurable or intangible. Benefits that are not tangible or 
objectively measurable should be shown to be valuable or approved by the 
common understanding of enlightencd opinion for the time being.” In most 
cases, the benefit should be a necessary and reasonably direct result of how 
the purpose will be achieved.® An assumed prospect or possibility of gain thai 
is vague, indescribable or uncertain. or incapable of proof. cannot be said to 

provide a charitable benefit 

o The secon part of the test requires the benefit be directed w the public or a 
sufficient section of the public. This micans a registered charity cannot: 

a have an eligible beneficiary group that is negligible in size, or restricted based 
on criteria that are not justified based on the charitable purpose(s); 
or 

o provide an unacceptable private benefit. Typically. a private benefii is a 
benefit provided 10 a person or arganization that is not a charitable 

of Canada v Minister of National Revenue, [1967] SCR 133, and confirmed in Vancouver Society of 
Immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [ [999] 1 SCR 10, 1999 CanLII 704 (SCC) 
* For more information about public benelt, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024. Guidelines for registering 
4 charity: Meeling the public benefit test, See alse generally British Columbia {Assessor of Area #09 - 
Vancouverj v Arts Umbrella, 2008 BCCA 103; and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and Visible Minority 
Women v MNR. [19991 1 SCR §06, 1999 Canl.I] 704 (SCC. 
For more information about public benefit, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 

a charity: Meeling the public benefit test, and CRA Guidance CG-619, How to drafl purposes for charitable 
registration. See also: Commissioners tor Special Purposes of the lncome Tax v Pemsel, {18911 AC 33) 
(PC) at 583, 
" Co-aperative College of Canada v. Saskatchewan (Human Rights Commission), 1978 Canl 11 808 
(SKCA) at para 19; Vancouver Society of Immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [19997 1 SCR 
10, 1998 CanL I 704 (SCC) ai para 202; For mare information about charitable purposes see CRA 
Guidance C(G-019, How to draft purposes for charitable registration at para 19. 
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thc relrcl of' pc\'!1i't)';

lJrc trrh'ansemenl l l' rcl igion :

the advancen:ent ol' tdiication: nnd
rxher purposes trcnelir:ial lr: tlte tc:nuturiit;'. as fl u'hole irr it ',r,1r1,, rl'hiclt lhe
law regards a$ charitilblo.

-0-O
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rD0
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An orgari's;ttiori's ptrlptscs rrrusl liill ruithi* onc $r ttrol's *.1'lhcsc clteguries to lrc
c*r":sid*rcd lbr regisiralir:t't;ts a chality,'l"he l'orrrtalfrul'!r{'}ses as.rel r.rt.rt iit an

urganization's governing, r.lac:rurtent l1)usl hs cltar artiJ pt'ecise :ro iis lo Leli*ct *ru:iusircl-r
charit*blc purposes,

lhc pLrblic [:cne ljt leiti;irr:meni it:vt:lvcs ir lrvLr-yrari lcst;

'f'he lilst part a{'the tesi requires t}re dr:lirer!'(}l':-t benefil that is rc'ce;guizabir *nd
tapuble o{'bcing prlrvttl. enrl sociallv us*lul. -l-o 

bc rccr:grrizahlc nnci ra;rairlu iii'
trei:rg prr;ved. a Lrcneirt rnusl genetalll, he tarrgihle or ohjectively rreilsuralrle.

o lle nc{lts nray i:c nrcasurable or intangiblc. l}encfits lirai arc u*t tangible lr'
ob.i*rrtivel"v rr:c,rlsurablr sl.tr:uJd fs 5fiqrr.r'n 1o be r'*luirbirr ilr.tFpfc\,cJ hi, ilrt:
conrm()n un,.ltrsiartditrg *1'*nliglrtenud lt'!iniou lirr the lintc hcirrg.) ln inl*t
ca-ses. llrr: bunellt sliould be a lrecessarf lriil r*ason*hly dircct res'"rlt of iro*'
the purpos* rvill bt achicr,*d,t An ass*meri pm$])ect or i:r;ssii;ilitv ril"gain 1l':ar

is vague, indescribahltr irr un*rrlirjn. or jncatrabie of'Drrrr.'i'. carinot lie snirl tu

lrror ide a c[rarituhlc hcrrctlt.:

'l'be sec*:'rd parl CIf thc lc:'-i requircs ihc bcnclit .bc dircetr:d in rhc puhlic or il
sulliciunt $ection ol'the public. 'l'his n:eurs a rcgistered *irarit,v calltot:

a

a

o ilave att eligible benelir:ialy group that is rrcrgligible in si;lt. r:r rcririrk:J ba:rrl
on crireriii tirat *rc ntrl.iusrilk'qi ba-*ud urr rhc charirable pLrrpcse{sir
0l

c pravitle an unaccclllablc prrivale l'',r:ncllt. I y'picallv. 0 pt^ivatc bcni:fii is li
l:elrefi{ pr0vided lo il l1r'r:()ll i)r'rrr{r;rnir-tliOn th*t iS nOt a uharitthic

ol (llnado v \{ini.';l.el r:fNntional ll*venrlii. f igrii] SC.R 1,!3. and crtntirmed in V*r.rtcuvei'Sociei;r af
lnrni,grirnl a:id Visilrlp h,iinrrritr \tr:onr*rr v i\{Nlt, l19V9l I S('R I0, l!99 Canl..lt 70J (SC(.j
r ltor lnorc initrrtnalir;r'i *b*ul prr|:iic b.:nelli, sec Cl{rtr i\)lic} $t.i{rment f PS-{)2,J. (iui<ie !iirrr: lbr.;,r-gistli,n;
s';hnrily.,; \{s*ting th,; publir bpn*fit lesl" iir.:c;rlsc,: tcitcralif i liti:sh {lollnrbia qAsres;:ol t:l'At.el ;ri}9 "
VancouvetivAllrLirrtlrlella,SfJ0il I3{l(lA }0-t; anqiVanr:oui,erliocietycl'lrnr:rigrnrrranri Vi:;iiric\.lirio1rt,r
Wr)rnrrrl v ftlNil. il99tj I S{:R i0. 1t)99 Crnl,ll ?0.J (S{.:f).
i'ltgr tncre inlirrnration thout publii,, bencfit, .cce tillA llolic;'statentcnt {'l)$-02'1, (.iuitlclincs f'rrr regirre :"ine
a chal'ity: Mctting thc public hcttr.'lt1 tcsi. nnd CllA Cuidarrcc Cfi-fi19, llorv to iirafi pur;:oscs lorclrnrirniri*
t'clgis{r'atron. Seq: als0: (lonrtnissirlttct's lirr'$pccill l)rirpuscs ol'thrr !ilc:finlr l'ax r I)cntr-e L i 1tt;j A{, ,t.i l

{PC) at JE}.
? (irt-operRlii'e Colk:gr of {]anatlt r,. Saskala:h*wan (lturrran Riglits Corrrnissiorr). l9?j (:arrl.ll 8{}S
i$KCA) al para l0; Vitncottvtr Societ;,rrf Irnr;ril1rant urrd Virii:lt: \,!inoriry W*:rrsrr r tr4ii!1. Il(jli9i i S(']t
lli, !999 Cl*r:i.,ll 70,1 {S(:C) at para !01: l*r:iri:rt.rl inlirlnatirlli aborrt c,hal.ilahle purposi:s see CI{A
{itrir}*nce CS-019, How to tlrrft prrrposes lbr cha: it*ble registraiiln al pn:,a i 9.
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beneficiary. or to a charitable beneficiary that exceeds the bounds of charity. 

A private bencetit will usually be acceptable tit is incidental, meaning it is 

necessary, reasonable, and not disproportionate to the resulting public 

benefit” 

The CRA must be salishied that an organizations activities directly further charitable 

PUIPOSES 1 i RANT Jpg under the Act. Tn making a determination. we are obliged 

fo take into account all relevant information. Accordingly, the current audit encompassed 

an enquiry mito all aspects of the Organization’s operations. The fact that some of the 

areas of non-compliance wdentiticd in Gus letter nay. or may not, have been evaluated in 

the preceding audit does not preclude the need for compliance with existing legal 

requirements. Furthermore, the CRA may tuke a position that dif Tors | rom (hat reached 

previously based on reconsideration of the pertinent facts and law.” 

Identified areas of non-compliance 

    

[. [tis not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

\s indicated under General Tegal principles, to be registered as a charity under the Act. 

Canadian law requires that an organization's purposes be exclusively charitable, and 

define the scope of the activities that can be engaged in by the organization!” Further, a 

purpose must {all within one or more of the four categories of charity and deliver a 

charitable public benefit. 

he question of sehether an organization is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes 

cannot be determined solely by reference to its stated purposes, but must take into 

account the activities in which an organization currently engages. In Vancouver Society 

of Immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, the Supreme Court of Canada stated 

as follows: 

Inn Guaranty Trust. supra at p. 144, this Court expressed the view that the question of 

whether an organization was constituted exclusively for charitable purposes cannot 

be determined solely by reference to the objects and purposes for which it was 

oricinally established. It is also necessary to consider the nature of the activities 

presently carried on hy the organization as a potential indicator of whether it has 

since adopted other purposes. [n other words, as Lord Denning put if in Institution 

of Mechanical Engineers v Cane. [1901] A.C. 696 (HLL), at p. 723, the real 

  

Ear more imfonmation about public benefit. see CURA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 

a chanity: Meeting the public bunetit west 
Wich lor example Canadian Magen David Adon Tor Israel v MINK, 2002 FCA 323 at para 69, 

“Vancouver Society of Immigrant ard Visible Minority Women v MNRL[1999) 1 SCR 1D, 1659 Canljl 
FASC al para 139: Travel Just v Canado Revenus Agency, 2000 FCA 343 at para 2 
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i:r:lrcliliar.l . r.lt'l() a r;h;lrit;r[rlr, ircricilciiir: i]trt cxcccrls litc [roitttcls rlf cltarirr
.\ p;iratrr bcncilt',r'iil ir:rral.iv i''e acLcptai-)le il'ir is irtci*r'ntai, titcaitittg- i1. is

ns(uisirr';. rc.lsr)nat)lr'. .ur.i rli)l rlirpli,;lnrt!i)lli:1r io lhe l'rsulting prrblic
t)cnu! ll.

.llrc ('lir\ lr'Iri)l l)(:ratisilr:rl that;in orgiiriizatii,n's actiyilics eliri:et11, lultltcr charitalrlc

l)Llt'p{)sc,\ ir: ir n]utrne;'Icl'lrrilt*ii un<krI lhi.r Act. lrt ntaking a dcic:ntrit;;tliott. r,"g aru obligeri
lil titke iltti.t itri:tLtlrl ltJi lcl*r'ant irrliilrnuiiurr. Acror'tliugil, ilrr cttlt'ci;t audit cttcotllil,issed
llr cn<1:rirf iulr^r all rl;pril) oi lhc llrgi;nizaliorr's i)llcialliill']s. Ihc i'zrct tlial sontc *l"tlte
;lriiis 0l'rr<in-etinrl.'lirrllr:c: iilentiIcrl ir; tliis lcttcr llrir]. $r'!ni.ly l.rrrt. l1;lvr bcct: cr'tlualccl in
'rhc' p:'ccciiint .rucirl <jr:*s nr;l 1:rculriiic thc ttcttl lirt'c,'rtttirliance rvith cxisting l*g;tl
r*quircrrrcrt:;. ljurlhcnrrorr, tl:e L'It,,\ rua;'' takc a 1;r:si1ii.;rt tirtrt dii'fcrs {i'r.rtr {hai rcatiir:d

1;l'cvir:irsl1' ba*trl ott rc<rolisiilct'itli*n rrl'll:t pc11 incrlt lne ts iinei l,:1v."

Itlent ifictl n rcrl of non-r:ornnliant:c

l. lt is not con.,itiluLctl and opernle(l exclusivelv ftlr rhilrilrtltle purnose$

Legi.i lttiorr l nrl,i u lislr'urltncc

.'\li irlrii{iire{J irnrl*-(icu*r'al icgzrl principlcs. to ire registct'*i'i as a charitv undr:t'the Att,
(..alxrJian lurr rr:qriir*s tlrnt rn urgl;rni;rntir-rn'$ !)lrpcs(:*( b* rx{lusii,cl-y r-.}raritaLr}c. arrtl

delltic liti: sc*pc nf titr: a,itir,itirr.c thitt c;in bu crtgitgccl i;r b.),thc orgittrizatiotr.l'i Iiil'tlrer" ii

|:urposc nrust iall n,ithin oiic {1r nrnrc ul thc liitrr r*tcgorics oi'cltarii,v arrd dcrlilcl'a
e ha;'itablc i;ublic bcn,r,ljl.

l"irc: ilitr:sli<''n irf r.vltcllicl'ltr rrrgirrii:ra',ion is ('('llsiiLuli:(i cxtitisivci., iirr chitritablc put'p,.r.ocs

cllilxx bc ilcterrrriitcd srilcll'b1,rcii'rcnr:c lo iis slali'ii purposrs" bul tllltsl tok. it11o

;icti)uJll thr: aclrvitir:s irr rvliicit;ur 0r'gliniz0liort cltrrentll'tnglrges. ln \;altctlrtvtr 'Eit:ciul),
oi'l:niiiigl'lurt ai:,il \risible l\linclitl. \\'r,.nlcil r. fuj1(il.1hc Snprctnc Oorrt o1'tlitttacla riuted
ar f*lilrvs;

Jl (iu;rrlnlr"Irust..ruixi1{.ll i:.1-1-1. tl'ris ('*uil r--xfrrs*cii the r.ieu'tl:at iht: qi]esti{1lt *f'
r.ritelhcr;irr llgirrliz,ittirrri r.!us crrirstitrrli'rl c.<r:liisir,cl)' I'i:r charitiihlc ;turp<;sts cilt"tl'l.)l

hr iirrienrrincii solcl)'[-r1'rel*rcne:r'1o thi: r:itic:r:1s;tnil purposcs lttr rv]tic.lt il was

oliginllll,r:siairlisirerl. lt is also lrsccssar',\:1r.; corrsidtt'lirc tri'turc of'tlrt;rt:ij litjcs
1'llcsctttl-v *a:'ricd or: hr. tirc etg,at)i:/.i.iti{.}n nS il pirldlfiial inrlicattrt',11'11:i11:{hel'it luts

sirrce aririptrrii otlr*'ltrnrosts, Itr oth('r r\.{)r'd>. rs [.rlrrl Dcnnirrg put ii in In-clilulitlrl
ti'il,Igghnniq:a1 l;ngirreersr'('a:rc.ilt{}l},{"(.i.{it6(ll.L.).atp 7?3.{ltcreal

;r rlt;ir'it1': Veclllg ilit priirlir birnelll lcrt.
" S.,e fot cllrr:ri;k (luni:<jillrt i\,lirgcri l.)iii,itl A<lc,irr lirr Isrirr:} r,r\.15;i.li)(): i:{-;\ .i2,1 at prril {i!,r.
:i' \ri:ii)(()ri!'cl :ioci*t-v oi'llrrlrii:r'a:rt ar';j \'icihlc \.1irro1itv lVrirtri'rr r'\4Hl{., l199ql I $CR 10. l{ii!: ('irnl.ll
i{1.i i5t-'(') ai ;:ala lir): l-tale I iurl v d-atrir,.J;r l(r'r'entir ,4!crii!-, 200r: [(l;t 3,1-i at parit 2.
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question is, “for what purpose is the Society at present instituted? (emphasis in 

original)! 

A charitable activity is one that directly furthers a charttable purpose, which requires a 

clear relationship and link between the uctvity and the purpose it purports to further. {fF 

an activity is, or becomes, a substantial focus of an organization, it may no longer he in 

furtherance of a stated purpose. Instead, the activity may further, or even [orm, a separate 

or collateral purpose. An organization with a collateral non-charitable purpose is 
ineligible lor registration under the Act. 

Unstated collateral non-charitable purpose 

  

Although the formal purposes of a registered charity are the apparent source of reference 

ol whether or not the chanty is constituted exclusively far charitable purposes, it is nat 
the sole indicator. The CRA also examines an organization’s acivifies to determine 

whether it may be pursuing an unstated collateral non-charitablie purposc. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Organization's tormal purposes found in its Letters Patent, issued 
October 17, 2007. They are as follows: 

a) to solicit and receive gifts, bequests, trusts. funds and property. and beneficially. 

or as a trustes or agent. 10 hold. invest. develop. manage, accumulate and 
administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and property 
exclusively to registered charities and “qualified donees™ under the provisions of’ 
the Income Vax Act: and 

b) to undertake uetivities ancillary and meidental to the anainment of the 
aforementioned charitable purposes, 

While we consider the Organization's purposes to be potentially charitable. it is not the 
sole indicator of whether or not the Organization is constiteied and operated exclusively 
for charitable purposes; the CRA also examines nn organizations activities wo determing 
whether it may be pursuing an unstuted non-charitable purpose. 

From 2008 10 2010. the Organization reported total revenue of $22,978,361. During the 
same period, it gifted only $150,540, less than 19% of its revenue, to qualified donees. Our 
aadit found that the majority of the Organization’s resources were devoted to an unstated. 
non-charitable purpose; namely the provision of real property to FADA. a non-qualified 
donee. 

Vancouver Society of Tmmiziant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1000] | SCR 11 1069 Cand II 
704 {SCC al para 194, lacobueci 1, See also AYSA Amnatzur Youth Soccer Association v Canada 
{Revenue Agency). 2007 SCC 42 af para 12. 
¥ Form 13010s,
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qllcstiolt rs, "liu lvlrat;:urlrosc ii tlic So,":icly'ai prcr0lil insritutcrj'l tt'r:rph:r-is in
rrrigirral).ll

A chi;ritirblc actlvit.r'is ouc rhntdircct)1'lirrlhr::'s;r r-'irarilebli: plu'ros(.,,rhich r,:cIiir*s;r
r:ieal l'claliotrtirr;; ar;d link bcti.vcc'rt tltc ireiivill'arrij iftc [)ulp(]iic il pirriroris to llr'lher'. ii'
al]:lftivii)'i^s" rrt llcr:onres, a srrltclirntial ii:eus oi"iui tttgattir-tilicti, it:rray n<; lotigcr be .i:r

fbilhrral':ce of's slntcd purl'rosrJ, Juslea<J, llte aetivrll'may lirltli*t'. or L'-\'ul lilrm.;r scllirr;ie
tx ccllalelal purprlse . '\l orgttttiz:ttion vr,iih a cr;llattral non-chalitiiiiic pr11pn5a 11

inr'ligihlc l'ol r*gistruti,trt irttclcr tlt* :\i:1.

Urtslatcdc@ru$gsg
Ahhough tirc li;rtnal prirposes ul a regisl'"rt'eil i:ltat'it1.'at'e iitc: itpllardni source oi'rc{ercrr,,u
r.rl'rr,)rciher or nol iire chruiir'i.s e()nsiilrlterl exulusirel.r fi:r *haritirirlc;rurpos*s. it ic ilt:t
thc solc inrlicator'. 

'l'hc L'l{A also t:xarnirt<:s an orgnnizittion's aclivitiss tir <ielrnlinc
vvhr,thcr il rxEl' bi: pursr:ittg itn ulrslai*tl coliatclal tttrtt-charitniriu ;-rrr4'rosc.

Audit lrinrlings

l\;e retie\.v,:ri tli* ()r'gattiz;rtion's lirlnral llurllils.$ luund i:i its I-cLtcr.,i Palcirr. issrr*tl
{}ctrrher 17 .1(i07 .'l'lr*_v', nri: :r.s lirllorv.s:

rr) ltr s*licit and rr'cci-r,c gilis. lli:ctrtr.sls, 1,r:sts. liirrrls arril pro1lcrt1,. anr-l bcucl!i:iitilr"
flt its a ttllsictf ()r agollt. to ltuitj. iul:cst. ,Jcre k:p- lrxlnagel. accritnulltc lnii
adniinistcl iitttris *n.i ptr:ireri-r'. liri'l1rrr purllosc of'disbrrrung {irl<is auci lrloirrrrir
*sclusivelv lrt rc;rislet'ctl *harititr and "cpralified dorrccs" unticl tlrc prinisilnr oi'
1l:c .[nconru ']'ax :\cl: anrl

tr) 1o ttnder!;rkr: nclir.itics anciiliily'iittd iuciiltntal tr.r lhr: *ltairuurril ilf ih*
;.r iilr*nt cn t i i.' ncd c hali I ;.ih I e llr lprisc s,

Wirik: wc c<insidr:t thc t.ir:ganiz;ltii)n's ,:1tul)oscs ler irr: polerrti;rl!y clxrritallle. lt is rlrrt llir:
sok'indicatcr 01'whetltor or itol tltc Olganiz;rtiori is etnstittilid and oprr.atcil r-rtell:livclr,
iitrcirarilabl* purpr:ses;the (-ll{A alsr: c>i:trriit"rcs;rrr rr-qlriz:}1ion'r ac{i1j11.r 1ri ilctcs:rilu
rvltelltcr: it rrra3' be plrst:ilrg ar) u!rslrlcLj rrlrrt-ch;,r1ltr1:lc pnrpt,sc.

Iirernr il00li to 2iliti. thc ()rgarrizalion;g;rt)rlril lolai rer..cnuu o1'$12.978.361.r: 1)iirirrg thu
snnre periud,ilgiiicdonl;,'$l5ll,5.l0,lcsslhnrr lqrrt:J'iasrcienuc.tr:qualifi*drlor:re*.t)rir
anilit Ji:rrrnd tlrnt llic nra.iority c:i'ihe i)Lgauizali+u':s rs${lru.ccs u,cre dcr,oietJto an iulsliil,:il.
t'ult-cirarilablc 1;urposc; t:alncll'tiic provision *1'realprol)e[y to t:AI)1.l;:trn-cluirlilicil
,.lt>nsd,

!! Varti:(ruv-"r'5*ui*l) oi'Irnfirigrar:r an<l Vii;iblc trlirrri.jlr \\ior;relr v l,1l'iR. IIgrjr]] I Sf'lt I{:, ir}aa frr..{.lI
704 iS{:a:i ill para l!-1. lat:llrrrtci "1. 5$c also ,,1rYS;{. r\uraleri;' Yout}: Soct,rr.,\ssircinf lnrr r.. (lanaria
i l{cvelru* ,,19e rrcl'). 2tlil; ti''',' i2 ill lrrira ,iJ.
,.i l,(.r1r, l".ll) lils.
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While a registered charity can [case property to a non-charily tenant, it must lease the 

property at fair market value (FMY)E As outlined above. FADAs lease agreement with 

the Organization stipujates that it was to pay $183,333 per month until April 2015, and 
$216,667 por month thereafter. to the Organization; this would appear to be FMV. 

Flowwever, payment has not been received by the Organization. rather it has been accruing 

as a receivable without the Orpanization taking any collection action. Per the Limitations 
Act of British Columbia, there is a two year limitations period after which the 
Organization cannol collect an amount owing under an agreement. By failing to take any 
collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its ability to 
iegally collect on the rent. While under the termis of the original rental agreement, the 
Organization was making its property available for consideration. when it allowed the 

limitations period to elapse, it essentially waived a right to repayment and allowed FADA 

to lease its property without consideration, 

By permitting FADA 10 use its property without consideration, the Organization is failing 
lo use Hs resources in furtherance of exclusively charitable purposes, Moreover, 
permitting FADA to occupy the Organization’s property without appropridle 

compensation constitutes the delivery of hoth an unacceptable private benefit and an 
undue benefit (further details provided below), 

In summary 

It ix our view that the Organization is not constituted and operated exclusively for 
cliuitable purposes, rather itis operating for an unstated, non-charitable purpose, namely 
enabling a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets. For this reason, it is our view that 
there are prounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status ol the Organization 
mder paragraph 16811) of the Act. 

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Or 

ptself 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

fo
 

= [¢
} £ o Ee 

  

A charity registered under the Acts required be bona fide - meaning that it must be 
made by an organization that is established and operated to confer a tangible oy 
ohicetively measurable benefit upon the public, without personal or private gain’, 

    

Ho hupsiw ww canada. ca endrevenue-igenuy services eharitics-givingicharities/policies- 
auidance summary-policy-10 S-leasing-property.himl 

FAL Chestermien, Charities, Trusts and Social Wellare (london: Weidenleld and Nicolson. 1979) at para 
126; and zee Uilmour v. Coats ot al, [19494 ) All ER. 848 
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\\rhjlc a rcgis;tcleclitliaritl.'c;lt) lcit$c 11ro11L'i'1\, lrr a nou-crltirity- lcnalrt. il nrttst leasg the

llrr)irct1\ al li:ir rrrilt'kctvsluc (l:\'lVJ:r. .'ts oirtlirtccl;ibcvc. IAI)A's lease agt'cur:ettt t;ilit
lhe {'}r'g:rriizali{ril rlipuiiltes lhai ii uas tcr 1'ay $l}li.i3-1 prr nronlh until .r\pril 2ltl.5. ant{

$2iir.(r{i7 pur rn.'n1h lltcr*riiier'. to lhc {)rg;ni;intitrn; tltis rvould;tppeff io be I;l,lV.
1'lrrirr,r'cr. l:ii', r'I'rcnt itas rttrl i)*e ri l.:rerveci b1' the Organization. rillher i1 has b*er accluiiig
as a lri:civitbic u,illrrlut tire {)l'g;.inizltiln takir:o ir:tv r.,ollectilllt irr:tirrlt, l)t| the l,intitatirlns
Ast rif lllitisb (lolu;nbi*, therc is. {\y{) )'car litrririrtiorrspr:rio<1 alitr n.hicir the
(Jlr:ittrizalioll rxrril()1. *cilccl iln ;lur{'rurrt orrirtg trrtrler:rrt irt[*e!]r*r1t. I:!;, lailirrg 1lr 1ak* a;r;,
coilci:tion:rcliou l'rrr nrr;re llrun {rir) \'c:rrs. the Orgnnizalicn hirs gir,tlr u;r its abilit,v to
iegelli'eollcct ln fitc rut1. lVj'ri1-* un..ir,rr lhe ie:rttts ul'tltt: originll icrllal $greemcnt. the
()r'iiultit-atiurl u-irJ niikirig its prorcrtr' ;n'itiluhlc ,iu consir.lu'atirllr. l.vherr it i'rlLiweci tirc
lir;riultiorr:; p*r'ir,ir.l{o cla1..sc. ii csscntialll,r.vaived rr right to relayfi}cnt rind aliorvcd I:Al)rf
io luasc i1s pl'c.rp*rlf uiil',r.lr1 i:r:nsictcr';r{ion.

l:lv 1;ermitiiug l:i\l);\ to urc ils propcrt.r'rvilhoul crrinsideiratii:n.1he Organizalinn is fniling
1(i uiic iti resr*l'cc; irr lulthi:r;rr:ce <il cscirrsivelv clt*rilabie pLrrpos.:s, ,\{tlrcoler.
pcrniitliltg l;'AI)A 1<i t,r6g,.;111' tite Ot'gllnizaliglt's propcrt)' rvilltotit apprr:pri*te
ctxttl:crlsatit>ri rt.ruslilulc.s lhi: rlc:iivrrrl'ci'hoth {ut unaccepublc prir.irte b*ni.[it nnd arl

ti ttil u* {rr,,119 1i, t { ir rt hcl dtrtei l r frritr: irlcd hc llrs ;.

ln surrrnrall

It is oiilr jev.,'ihiil ihc Olgiurizatirlrr is nr)l co,tslilutcd and ope.ratecl exclirsivel), lirr
cirllitabtc pur'lloses. rallllrr ir i,s ollu'i:,iiu:l ibr"an unslalcd, non-charitrrble pufpose. n;untly
inablir:g a ncn-rlualill*iJ ,"1+lce tr: trs* clru'ilablc *ss*ls.Iror this rcason. il is *ur viervthal
{hr:re arc grout)Ll$ ltr titt }linist,.,r'tri:'rr-okc thr charitablc stalus ol'thc (hganiz.ation

iuriicl p*lalla;>l: I frlJ( I ){1.) *l'l.hc :\ct.

?. li:rilcrl lo tlerglc rcsourccs tu charitrble *r'tivitics carricd on by lhc ()rgnnizatiorr

ijsclf

Lcgishrlion xrnd iurisprutle nrc

L lriduciarv duly

.,\ cirarit;- rrgisi*'ed r:nilcr lJre Act rs rei;rrircrl tt>bt ltouu./idr:'rncanirlg lhal it ti:risi b*
:.:iiirlc bf iui t.'rgarrizi;liou tlrat is ts1ablislicd anil opeli:teil to cr:nl"cr'a l*ngihle t;r'

olr.j';:r'11,a1,' rttci.tsurallJf h,,.'rrt:li1 ltpcn lhc pirlrlic. ri,ith<tul 1:cr'.sonei r.rl prir.';ite gaittl'1.

r:'l:1t1,.$:/irt.i1 \\..ciin?idfl,ciJ'enlrt:vt:nue-itgr::rt.-r.rsiri,i(:i.s:i:hlrriticr-giviltg,'chariiiclr:iiulicics-

-x.ii 
j (iirilcr:;sit rn triitq"-po lir:i- I !)J'luns ir:g,-p:'<rpctlr,.ltlttt I

!1 jr.1. ("lte.lcrrti:lt. t.lirrrriticr. l'r'r.r:s arrii Srrriiri !\rlltrlc {1. o:riicu; W'ei<ierlbl<i ilnd Nirolsor;. 1tl??):i1 p;lra
l.3tj: arirl;:rt tiillrrli:r r.. { tratl rt al. li./)J9i L,\:l f l{. j:ijt,9
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Further, the courts have placed extensive responsibilities, known as fiduciary duties. on 

the directors of charities'”, which include: 

e the duly to act honestly and in good Taith, in the bestinterests of the chanty and 

not in a manner that is seli-serving. 

the duty to follow the laws and rules that apply to charities, 

e the duty to use all charitable property and funds for only charitable purposes, and 

e the duty to be accountable jor the chartty’s property and funds. 

11. Gifted to non-qualified donces | 
  

To comply with the requirement that a registered charity devote all of its resources to 

charitable activities carried on by the organization itself, the Act allows a registered 

charity to use its resources (funds, personnel. and property) inside or outside Canada in 

Oniy (wo ways: | 

o forts own charitable activitics - undertaken by the charity self under ifs 
continued supervision. direction and control!” and 

e for gifting 10 qualified donees as detined in the Act 

A qualified donee means a donee defined in subsection 149.101) of the Act, as follows: 

(1 SE Fs i Lo I Er, a IE me 
Oa ity Pictu a Jegistivrou Nationa AI DUTT VILU Lidell Zauiitg, a registered © 

o a registered Canadian amateur athletic association: 

e registered housing corporation resident in Canada constituted exclusively to 
provide low-cost housing for the aged: 

a registered Canadian municipality; 

e a rcgistered municipal or public body performing a function of government 

Canada; 

e a registered university outside Canada. the student body of which ordinarily 
includes students from Canada: 

e a registered charitable organization outside Canada to which Her Majesty in right 
of Canada has made a gilt: 

e Her Majesty in right of Canada or a province, or a territory: and 

the United Nations and its npencies. 

[1. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 

See for example, Ontario ('ablic Guardian and | risteey vo Aids Society far Children (Ontario), [200 
OF Ne 2170 (QL (O.S.C1 3 Ontario (Mublic Guardian and Trustee) v, National Society for Abused 
Women, [2002] OU No. 607 10.5,C 00) Pathak vo Sibha, £20043 Canl JL TORSO {OSC See also | ac 
Minerals Lid v International Corona Resources Lid, [1989] 2 SCR. ST (R.C Cp fladgkinson vo Si 
(1994) 3 SCR 377,199 Cand 1 70 (SCC MIKO wv MO) [19921 3 SCR. 6, 1992 Canl.11 3 
pe. 31 (S.C.C) 

* Canadian Committee for the Tel Aviv Foundation v. Canada, 2002 TCA 72 (Canl Ly at para 31 
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irurthc[, {h* coul'ts halc piacctirxtsr]sjv* rurpotrsil:iiities. knrttl.tt *s liciricil:--l'tlitiicr- rlt
the ilir*r:trit's c J' chari t rc s 

I :, r.vlti ctlt i nc I uric :

. lhe dutl.. to act hr:ncsliy'nrrd rn g*ocl laith, irr lhc lirr>t intclr.sis *l'1l:c ulrllitl'anrl
lroi in rt nranltcr thal is scli"se rving.

r ihg tlu{1' tr.r tbllorv the lnws aniJ t'illes t}r*t appll'to th;rrities,
r rhe dut!'1(r use allchnritable proF(:ri)'antJ lirnrls f<rr r:nly charital'ltr furposes, and

r thc dnty to bc errccimlablc iitr tlto ch;lt'il1"s 1:t'opcrlY :rtcl ftr:rds.

Il. A$s[qjtur:q]telilisdd!$cqr

'1'1;1armpl"r,*,i1h thc reiluircnrclrl tlral a regi-rtcru,cl cliliity dt\,illc aiiof its rcsr.xiri:cs ti)

*harit;lhl* ac(ivitics carricd on iry llte u'ganrzation itsell. the Act allorrs il registercd

chrrritr, lil use its resourccs (tirnds. pci'sr.xutcl. and propct'tv) i;r-srilc ol crtsiiJc {.;ruiriJa iri

tlnll' tivo u'41-s:

r 1*i iis o\.,11 chilr!table zictii,ili*:i - ulrierliiki-:n tr;, ilx: cltlililt' rl.scli- u,.1<,1.,' ltr^

continucrl supet'r,isicrn. dircctiott rnd ionlroi: l" anql

r fbr gi{iing ro quaiilied riottecs as dcllncil irt ihc ,,\cl

A qu nlilie rl donrc r)icilr.rs ;r tlrncc iltt li ttuil in ruirstction l4?. 1 i I ) o {' the Ac{. :is Jir}lol'r:

; ai icgisici'cil cli;ii'ii1 iiiiclu.iiiig ri ii:gisici'cil ii;iiii:fiiil ;iii;' rr:ivirt i)r g;ii'r;/.;iiir.iii,i.

. a rcgislcrerl Canacliart atltitlcllt' :rlhl,;tie associitliot::
r a regisin'cc'l liouslrrg eorpor^atiou :-esidc'nt ir: {.ani:da cc;nslitutcil exclir-tivelt, irr

;rnrvide li;rv'cost hnusiug lirr tltc ag,cd:

I a rosister*cl ('anaclian nru;ticipalit)'-;
. a rcgislel'cd ntunicipnl ll pr:biic bodr' Fu'lirrming a liurctii:u ril'uovcttrnrr'r1l iri

L'anada;
r l registgreql univcrsil,,'' or"ttsidr (lartadg. tlrc stud*tti brdv of rvhieh orriinar"ily'

inelucles sluilgrls lbur Canildn:

' a rcgisiercd rharit;:blc otgniizitlion r)ulsirie C';utacla 1o rvlrich l'1*r;v-l;rjest_"- in righl
r:1'("anarla hn; rnldt ;l gili:

r l-lclivlilfest; in righi ol"Cnr:;idil or ii FX)!ir!r^r,0r i'rterrili:rr: lrnd
r the ltniicrl |iaii*ns and it:- irucrrcics.

III. l)clivercdJlon-incidcrrtal l:rivatc Lr:ncli$

i].1 Nr:.i iit) (Ql,) (0,S.t. .'I i; t irttarir, iirrrirlir: (iir;rldiarr ;irrri I lusrec) r.. Narir.rnal Sirciriy firr A[ru-<e(i
\\jtr*crl.i:002tfJ.J.irjo.ti{.t:L{).!,(i,1.)t l:;r1}:;rkr.S:rl:h;r.ilnii"t}t'all.ll lr.ll{5i}ir).5.(').Sre,rlso l:,-c
l\4iticr;llr l,t(i. i'. :nlcuiriilrr;il{ llona l{i;srii.rli:t's l,{{J, llrfitl : S.C R- i?"i {5.{'. {..)t 1};rrjirkinsori r lii:r:ir:r,
il9()4lj S.l;.ld, -l??. i!{.r.1 Canl.lllf {S.t.'.t-.1: \'1. {K.}r,. \{. tl'll, il!t(,?j -1t.i.l.lt. a. liJr)l ('irrrl.lll' .rr

l)s .1 i (5,( ( .l
't'Crrnac!iitr: {.'i:lrrttittc-e filr tlrc 

.l 
cl Aviv l:rrrirr<ja!i(rn r,,. t.'an;lrja. :00,1 lj{:A lt2 {(alrl-lll 1lt parit I }.

!
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A registered charity must be established and operated for the purpose of delivering a 

charitable benefit to the public or a sufficient segment thereof. The public benefit 

requirement prevents a charity from conferring an unacceptable private benefit io the 

course of pursuing charitable purposes. 

At conmmon law, a private benefit’ means a benefit provided to a person or organization 

that is nol a chaniable beneficiary. or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit goes 

beyond what is considered to be charitable. Private benefits can be conferred on a 

charity's staff, directors. trustees, members, andor volunteers while they are carrying out 

activities that support the charity. oy to third parties who provide the charity with goods 

ar services, Where it can be fairly considered that the eligibility of a recipient rejates 

solely to the relationship of the recipient to an organization, any resulting bevefit will nat 

be acceptable, 

Providing a private benefit is unacceptable unless it is incidental to accomplishing a 

charitable purpose. A private benefit will usually be incidental where it is necessary, 

reasonable, and proportionate to the resulting public benefit, ™® 

(i) Necessary ~ Necessary means legitimately and justifiably resulting from: 

(a) an action taken to achieve a charitable purpose: or 

(bh) a necessary step, a consequence. of a by-product of an action taken to achieve 

a charitable purpose; or 
(¢) the operation of a related business ag defined in subsection 149.1(1) of the 

Act. 

and 

(ii) Reasonable - Reasonable means related to the charitable need and no more than is 

needed (0 achieve the purpose, and fairly and rationally assessed and distributed. 

and 

(111) Proportionate — Proportionate means the private benefit cannot be a substantial part 

of a purpose or activity. or be a non-charitable end in itselll The private benefit must 

be secondary and the public benefit must be predominant and more significant. 

The public benefit cannot be tov speculative, indirect or remote, as compared to a 

nore direct private benefit, particularly when a direct benefit is to private persons, 

entities. or businesses. 

7 Persanal benefit is also sometimes used instead of benefit in the conymon Jaw private henefit context; 

See CRA Guidance CG-019, How to drat purposes for charitable registration, 

Bor more information, see CRA Policy statement CPS-02:4. Guidelines for registering a charity: Meeting 
the public benef west 
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,{ regislcred cli*rit.v- ntusr. i:e csta't"riii:lri.'d ancl op*ratL:d fbr the purpore of delivcring n

chariiahle benclit 1o the public or a su{ficier'}t .legncllt llti:rcoi'. 'l'hc public htttcfit
lerluircn:en1 prfvrrlts a ehaiit,v iiorn cor:ier"r'irrg art ru:itcccl;lnble piivlle bcneirt in thc

c(l!il:se t;l' 1:ulsuiug charitabit purp()scs"

Ar r:ixltn;ilr:i .llrv^ a privirie hen<:Jl1': r'neans zr bencJll provi<lecllo a llcr$otl or orgattizati*tt
rhtl is rrol * cliarimbtc'benet-iciari'. ilr a sharitablc b*ncliciar',v rvhere I benelit gocs

bcl,orrd wirai is cr,'nsidered to lr* charitalrl*, llr:iv;lic berre I'its can be crrnl'crrcd r n a
chnrily's sial'{. riirt:*tors- lrustcss. rr}ernhet's. au.l,'*r volrrnlecrt rvhilc they are c;rrying oul

nciivitics ti:tr suirpult ti"re cilli:'it"\'. ();'t{} thild parl;es rvh* proviclc lhe chalill'r,vit}t goods

cl sclvic:c:;, Whrrr* it can bc ilrirll, c,rrrsidsrcilthat the eligibility r:f * recipient reiatcs
scicll.'io thr t'clati(:nil,ip r1'tirc rccipi*ri r():u'i orgartizaliorr. atty tcsultirTg henerlit will nct

be acccptahic.

l)iovii.ling a 1rr!r'rlc benefrt is utacccpt;rbie unless ii is irrt'idcntal lu acctlrtrplishilrg a

charitairlc put'pr)$c. A privl.tc bctxlit rrii] usually be ittcitlcttt;ri u,hete it 1s ttc*essatl'.
rctsonilbic. lurri pr'{.)portiona{c ir': ihr; re -qultir:g public br:ncJi1,l8

1!) i'{eccss*t11' - Ne**rs,rry' mcans lcgitin:atcil' end.iustiliably resrrhing liorn:

(a) alr actiorl taken trr achicvc * ch*litablc punlo:i(:l or
(b) a nccessrlry step. a consccluullce. ot ll Sv-procluct of'an {r'?.ior1 tskctt lo aehicvr

a cl:aritablc purp(-i"lc: $r

ic) rhs o;:cratiu:l *f n rclated lruyinesi a;i il*l"ini,cl il subsecli*n l49.lf l] cl'tltc
;\ct.

and

{ii.} I{easonlble - Itcasolrabic ntearls lclated to tltc e hurilalt}e nced anrl no nt.r:t'e ih*n is
riccd{,:d to acliier,c thc p-*rpilsr:, iutd itrirly *r:cl ralitxall! asscssccJ attrl clistril:trtcc{.

nnd

{iii} l'roplrtir;nlte - Pt'oporlittlla{* l}}*:llls tlte prii'itic h*nellt c0lll1o1 bc a substat:tiul pert

tul'a purl:i:se or aclivi{y. crr lrr: a rr-rr-chi:ritairlc cnii in itseif" 'l'l:c prit'ate beneilt mu.st

l:c s*i:oudarl'nnel thr pui:lic bcrlr:1ll nru;t hc prctloniin;rnt attd ntorc.si;4rtificrrni.

'1hc public br:ncllt cannot ir+ trx> spcculalrre. iriiJirertt orrrtloie. as crrnrpareel to a
r:role clirecl plivale Lreneiit, parlicuiarly rvlren a riirect benelll is to private persons,

c111i1ics. ur busirtcssos.

j: ftcrrrrnnl lrclrcfit is uiso sonreiirlics {trtd instrari of bcuelit in tht ci"rtttnrr'rn law pliv*te bencijt ct}nlfxl;
Scc f l(A {"iuiriarrrc C$-ll lf , I ir-rrv {o drati ;rurposel lll ehilritablt lcgislr'aliolr.
it !,rlr lrr<lrc inioi'rnaliorr, sc* ('l{A l)oiicv,ctat*nent {.1l]S"02,.1. $uid<:lines fbr registcrin6 a c}larity; Mcctirtg
llie g:rrbiic ho."e irt rs-tl.
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Examples of unacceptable (nol incidental) private benefit might include: 

e paying excessive salaries/remuneration 

e paving for expenses, or providing benefits that are not justified or needed to 
perform required duties 

s providing excessive per diems 

» unjustifiedannccessary or excessive payments for services, facilities, supplies, 

or equipment 

o promoting the work, talent. services, or businesses of certain persons or entities, 

without justification. 

8% Conferred an undue benefit to a person 
  

As stated above, pursuant to subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. as a charitable organization, 

no part of the Organization's income can be payable to. or otherwise made available for. 

the personal benelit of any proprietor. member. sharcholder, trustee or settler thereof, Any 

portion of a charitable organization's income that is received by such a person would be an 

unacceptable private benefit 

Typically. private benefits that are unacceptable under the common law will also be 
undue under subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. An undue benefit means a benefit provided 
by a registered charity, a registered Sanity amateur athletic association (RCAAA). ar 

a third party st the direction. or with the ent. of a Sty or RCAAA that would 
otherwise hu o had a rieht to that Judes a disburse 4. ERs 

15C NAVE [As 4 Tiga lo ud anau Hoes 6 QisOurse 
ancnasd bays 

= CIC OY 

way ola gift or the amount of any part of he incomz. rights. property or resources ol the 

charity or RCAAA that 1s paid, payable, assipned or otherwise made available for the 
personal benefit of any person whi 

(a) is a proprietor. member. shareholder, trustee or settlor of the charity or 
RCAAA; 

{1} has contributed or otherwise paid into the charity or RCAAA more than 30% of 
the capital of the charity or RCUAAA; or 

(¢} doesnot deal at army's length with a person in (2) or (hb), ar with the charity or 
RCAAA, 

Undue benefit does not include: 

(a) a gift to aqualified donee, 
(b) reasonable consideration or remuneration (or property acquired or services 

received by the charity or RCAAA: 
(¢) a gift made. or a benelit provided. in the course of a charitable act’ in the 

ordinary course of the charitable activities carried on by the charity or RCAAA, 
unless it can be reasonably considered that the beneficiary was eligible for the 

¥ While charitable act is not defined in the Act, it is considered to refer (o an activity that itself provides a 
charitable benedict to an eligible beneficiary, 

g 
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l-rxarlplcs ol'unacr:tltlalllc lnct incid*rtalJ pt'it'ate b*nelll r:tight ine ludt::

r paying csccssive sirlaric.s;i.tntttttrjt.alicrtt
r pil)'it1g lor cxlrcnses, cr prtviclittg lxnclits 1h;tt arr.t n(it juslifirtl rtr;let:(lcrl trt

pcrftrrnr rcqui rr:rl drrt ies

r prr.:r'iriiirg *xccssivc per ciicn:s

r t.rniirstiflcd,'ilnnrccs,tilr,v ()r excessilc pa\,.'1.lslli lill services, f itr:ililic-s. su;rplii:s,
or equipment

. llrontoting lhc rvork. llk:11. sr)r\:ici:s, iit'brtsiitcsseli oi'ccrtail per$rins ol'crtli'ti.''
rrilhoui .iu"stilication.

IV tlonllerrecl fitt uildue bencl'il to l ocrson

i\s slate<J shnve. PUrsrrilnt 1r: subscctinn l.'.19,1(1)oi'1ht: Ael. its a chiirilahlr: t:rglanizatiilu.

11qr patt ot" thcl ()rgar:izatiirrr's !rtciiltic cati be p:rvnblt t{). {'1r ()thfrr,.'isc ntacl* li';rii.itrlc iirr.
the perscnal bcnc.lit ol'an;,prrp:rictor'. rtrenrircr^ slr;rrcholdcr. lt"uiter or scailel lltercll', A*.r'
portioll of'a cliaritiiblc urgiurizatiott's irtt:cnti thui i-c iretir"cd irl,suclt a pcrsorl rvorrl,.1 hc ali
uni:cccpti;ble ;xivatc bcne lit.

Ty."picaily. privnle bcne lils lhat ar( unilce*ptr[rlt' unilsl'thc eornrrlorr lau. rvill a]l;o br:

unduc ur.l:rsuirsecti*ri l8B.l{5) i>l'tlrt.,\ct.,,\ti unduc hencfit ncarls a bcrtc{lt 1xc."'idur<l

bv n regi-<tclecl chal'itr,. l frrgislere{l tlar:lr.lini :walcrir athletic asscciation il{l'.{Ai{1. nr
:r lhirel p:rrl1,r*l the dircciiixr. or u'illr thi: cortscut. olit chrlrill oL ItCA.\A tlrat wr:ui'i
,-i.1.-,-..,:" ^ 1.,,. ^ 1,,,,1 ,, ,'i,.l,r r,. tl.",i /rr!1/,r!!\r .t,a ,',.,1.,,, 

'.^,...iIt 
i,-,,1,.,'],-.. * .]:..-l-,,,.,.,.,""..,"r l-..Lltti.!.1 \\ ri9 rl<rv\ rra{u ir I t*;rr !!.r rtlct (iltrr,ruJlt. /1il (1{!ul1! t,.\.119^tr rttwtrrl/v.f ar ul}!/lrt.,\!lal!;tt lr-)'

rlav cl'ir gi{i or thc antoirni nf an-r'parl ol'ths ittcr':me. riglrls. propet1!'ol'ra)s()urocs i)l'llli:
charitv or Il{;AAA llxrt is 1:aicl. pa-r'ablc, iislignc,tl trr l{hcrrvisc, ni:rde ;n,;ril*l;1c ijx the
p*lsoual bcneljl ol"nn;' ;:crsotr rtiti::

ial is a piopriet(rl'. ritertrtrer'. sltarcholr"lcr, tnlsler'ol'sctlIor iil'lhc: clrarit3' or'

l{("\A.\;
ii:i has c*nllibrited or oth6rl'11is., puirlinlo tlrr: ch;:rily cr ItClAr\;\ lliirrc thali 5{-}':.ir oj

ther capital ul'the r:JrariU' or lt.i.'AAA; or
{c) docs rto{ <itirl al arttt's ieltgtit ti'itlt a pe t:;itil 1n tt) or {h }. nl rlitir thc cJrat it',, or-

l{(.1,,\,.\A,

l;nduc ltcnellt docs nul inclrrcll:

a gift to a qualilic<i drrrtcir;
reasotttble r:onsidcritlitln or leiilrirlcniiiitrt lbr prop*rtY lrcclirirect r:r sin iccs
teceivecl hv the charill or ItfAAA:
l g1li n:aric. or a benelit piolidttl" in tirs crrrilsc ni"a clLnriiablc ac{}'i:r ri:c
ordirtlrr'.v (r(rursc o1'tht chat'ita1rlc letiyilics c;.tt'r'ieri orr by'thc i:h.rit-v''.r ltCl.'\:\4,
unless it can bc li:as{ltflbly consitlrrerl tlrat thc h*ne iiciall, u,as rligiLrl* fbr ihc

(a)

$)

(c)

i') \tv'hile chat'itlrlrls itct i] not tlellrrcrd in thc Act. il is corsirklc.J to reler lo an actir,ity tliet itsrll'1:r'tiviricr li
r'irrritabl* berrcllt to en rIi.r.ibk lrr:ncfiuiri i,.
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benefit solely due to the relationship ot the beneficiary o the charity or 

RUAAA 

Audit findings 

According tw the Organization's financial statements. its real property 1s held as an 

ivestiient to generate passive rental income. AL paragraph 14 of our policy statement, 

CPS-019, What is a related business?” we note that investment income is derived from 

the mere ownership of an asset. the risk wo the charity 1s Tunited, and investment income 

is acquired passively, not requiring the charity to take any active role in the underlying 

husiness. Since the Organization is minimally involved in its rental activity, accruing rent 

receivable merely due to the passage of time and not actively involved in the activities of 

FADA. we consider the Organizations rental activity to be an investment activity. as 

apposed 10 a business activity. That said, this investment activity has generated persistent 

fosses for the Organization. as the rental income remains uncollected, 

  

Paragraph [5 of the above-noled policy statement also staies that a charity's assets must 

be managed so as wo oblain the best return within the hounds of prudent mvestment 
principles. We have concerns whether itis prudent for the Organization fo continue to 

engage in this rental activity, wines has generated persistent losses and put the 
Organization's continued exisicnce into jeopardy. Our concerns are exacerbated by the 

fact that the beneficiary of the Organization's assets. FADA. is not a qualified donee. 

Continuing to engage in a rental activity when the tenant failed to pay rent on time for six 
consecutive fiscal periods is not in our view. acting in the best interests of the 
Organization. We are particularly concerned that no collection action was taken by the 

Organization and no record exists of how the Organization came Lo the conclusion that no 

coliection action was warranted. or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned 

conclusion that FADA will pay the rent owed without the need for collection action, 

Per the Limitations Act of British Columbia.” there is a two year limitations period afler 
which the Organization cannot collect an amount owing under an agreement. By failing 

to take any collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its 
ability 10 legally collect on the rent. In effect. it has allowed FADA to use its property 
without consideration. In our view. this is contrary to the fiduciary duty to use all 
charitable properly for only charitable purposes. 

Iie failure of the Organizations board of directors to fulfill their iduciary duties could 
put the corporate status of the Organization in 1eapardy. Although we come to no 
conclusions on this. we wish to highlight for the Organization that if it loses its corporate 
status, then would not longer qualify for registration as a charity under the Act. Hence, 

URUpPST Ow sy canada ca en rey enue 2 
statement U 1 Q-wwhat-a-refated- business fib 

“HLimiavion Act, SBU 2012 0 13 at <.601). 
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ircrrr'lli ri,lci) dtt* ltr tll,.: rci.riit:ttt;ltiJr ol 1i:t l:ericljcilti't 1Li th(: r;hatitl'crr
it{_'A,.\.\.

Autlit lindings

J lj&rss.ry$x:

:\ccirrtling ttl tllc i.)rg;rriizritiorr's I'iniurci:rl sillcnrer"rls. its real l:r{}11ctly is l:clil as an

ir;rcslnlcrrl 1r) lcr'!cri{tc 1:irssir,c |r:rritil ilrerr|t'irl. r\t p:l|trg|ir1:ii 1,4 $l'otu'},.nlic,\' sialct}lelll,
l'l'5-{iltj, \4rhal is ;i i'ciatld iru.-in.,ss',',":t}rvc rlulg llrat i:lvcslutctit itrcctttc is tlul'ivcd iir:tt't

tlic rncr'* r:*'nl:l'ship of ali asscl. thtr risli hr 1hr, r:hari11,is lrnliteid.;rnil irtveslttisnl inci),1-1e

is eerlirircrt prssivelr', not:'crlr.riling tlrr: <:liulilv 1o llke arrl'nrllivc rolc in thc rrttrlcrlyitrg
lrusir:r:-cs. Sincc the i.)l:gar:izalion is nrinin:allf inv6l1,96 in ils lcntal actir,i11', ar:cruittFrcttl
rceciriilrir-: nlsrr:ly c'lue ll thc pa.ssag,r ci'1ir:tc ntrl rir:1acli\ici)'invoh.ed in tht aciil.itrr:s i:lf
ljAi)4. ,,ru rr.rilsidcl'11r,.: t)rgarizillill]'s lcnlai ai:livi1\'io brr i-ri'r it:r,cstrtlent:tclivitv. iis
(,rlllrrstrr.i 1o ii l;irsirirs-\ a(ii.\'jtr'. 'l lrul s;riil, ilris jirrr:stnrrlri iri.:1ivi11,has g.erteralcci ltct'sistent
hssc-< iiir i:ir (.h'uarly.atiori" ar thc rr,:ulirl irrcorrrc Lcrnains uncullecle<.I.

l'arc3.r'upi'i lJ til'thc ablrc-lrr;tcd poliel stnrelnorl lrJsu slaics thal achr,Llit,v's *ssrt$ lllust
i:c r']r:rr:;rgtrti sl i:s r(){)bifiin llre br.<{ l'c'i.ul} rvrthirr ii:e hurinris ttl^prudenl inr.*stnlcnt

l-.rilclirles, \\1r-r il;1'.'g (:cllccrlls rr'):cthcl it is 1':t^uclcttt li;r the Olgirnizatir:t't lo c()nlin(te lo
cng:1!.r iu tlrir rculal itclir,itr. rrhicii has g*nrlak:ri pcrsi-tlcnt losscsand liul iltc
Orgiruizaiio]r's d:lnliliircd g.risrcncc inlo ictl;:iiril.,'. {.)ur {rintfrns arc sxacerbatcri liy the

!nci that thc bcirellrinrv *l11hcr {)rgariizatir:n's i1ssc1!. [r;\l]A. is nct o qrralilicd dortec.

lioritiluirig {o rllg:}gc in n t'cn{.irl rcli\rt:! u,heu t}rc 1e rl{"}rtt iai}cd to pa},tenl $n l;r)te frtr six
u*lrscc{ili\'(r liscal pi-:r'io,.i.r is lrol. irr our vi*r.v. n.:lirrri in tlrr bcsl ilrtd!'csls of't}te
Orgatrizatirin \\'?c ai'c parlir;uliirlv c:orrccrtrcd thal n<r coJ lcr:titlri atrliou r.v:ts iskerr b1, lh*
Org.altiz;rtiolr artri rto rr-lci)rd exists rtl'htrv thc i')rgaliz;rtion ealllc lo llirl rrortciusion lllal nir
crrlieciiott actir:n \,,r:is r\.;ln?ri'llt:d" rrl how tirc ()rp.anizatir.rlr rttarlc tr Ir:gica1 alril t'cnsritreci

uot:elusir:n ihrrl i;:\l),,\ u'illpnl,thc rcnt lrv*d r.rithout ll')t nce(l lirr colJection;tc1ion.

Ir*r iirc Lintitntions,\ci rrlllritisl: ('ilirrrlb!a.'ll ih;rrr i:,;r t$ir v{.'i;r li}1tit?riirlls pcriorl alicl
r.r.l:ir:h tli* i)rg.lniralir:n canrlt)t r:olii:ct alr irr]1()unl Lru'ing. urrrk'.r lnt:rgrcernenl. }iy.'!rrilirrg
lii lirk* i:nv colir:cli(rrr:rlliolr tiir rrri:rc iban 1u,.u vq.rirrs. lhe Orilalrizati<rtt hits givcrr u1t il.s

rbiliti'Ir Jr-'g illv i:ollercri <,rli thi: r'oll. l;r r:ll'ci:t- i1 ]ras allorvcd FAI).\ lu us* its 1xr.r11e1'1;'

witlrtiLri tronqicicrrf orl. iu urr:'r,icrr,. this is t:rrnlr'arl to tirc lirirrciarl', elrrty lo usc irll
thali ta!: ic lrroDrrt)' I irr on l.v c] la ri t:rl-.lu llur'[lL]s.s.

llitr liiilurc rrl'gl1e t-)rganizariori's 1:qrard ol'cii:'ectrrs trr illlill tlreir ljcluri;rr.v- tiuiies cor":L"i

J]rrl the corpi-\r{rlc sttills o['thc (]rg,ortiiratirrn in.iropald;. Alihor:g]r \.\,c c(]rlrr1(] !1o

*tnclusiuns r:n tiris. r'c r.iisl: to lri::hlighi lirt'ilrer ()lgiurizaliorr tlrirt if it ioscs its eorpolate
,(iall1i. tiictt it r';orrld rrol !r.ritgcrtlrrali{-y .lilr r*gislratiorr;it l rrharit!'undr:rtlre Ar:1, lkrti.:rr,

iii:lri |rflli. i) I i.i'-:i hat-;r-rciati:tl- bir:.it:e i';.llirr; i.
"'; l.it:riltr',iorr .,\r:1, SU(. l()lf , r i3 tii \.fi{ l).
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3 ic ts vitally important that the board of directors is aware of all of Its responsibilities unde: 

all applicable legislation. 

I. Gified to non-qualified donees 

We considered whether the Organization’s stated charitable activity of gilting funds to 
qualified donees is sustainable and whether it is reasonable 10 conelucle that the 

Organization will be able to gift funds to other qualified donees io the future. 

I its 2017 financial statements, the Organization acknowledged that it had a net assets 

deticiency of $46,083 408 and a deficiency of revenue over expenses of $10,061,394, 

Although the net assets position of the Organization improved subsequent to its 2017 

fiscal period, this can be attributed to one-time donations that were used to pay down 
existing debts. With this non-recurting revenue source removed, the Organization 
recorded a net loss during its 2018 fiscal period. 

The Organization has stated that it is the intention of both FADA and the Institute to pay 
{heir debts 10 the Organization when they are in a financial position to do so. Moreover, 
the Organization stated that from Qctoher 2018 to September 2019. the Institute repaid 
$1.100.000. However, itis natapparent that FADA has made any rental payments, either 
current or owed, subsequent to the 2017 fiscal period. 

As FADA is the Organizations most significant source of income, we note that the 
Organization would not have any material source of income to fund its stated charitable 
purpose in future years iFFADA is not making any payments to the Organization. 

FADA s Ginancial statements acknowledge that it is financially dependent on the 
Organization. Specifically. it states. “the ability of [JEADA} to continue. is dependent on. 
among other things, the continued support of, [the Organization). Moreover, as of 
September 30. 2017. the Organization reported total accrued rent receivable due from 
FADA of $13.055.456, with an allowance for deubtiul accounts of $13,055,456. 

Similar to FADA, the Instaune’s financial statements state that “there exists a material 
uncertainty that casts signiticant doubt about the Tnstitute's ability to continue as going 

wad i = 3 concern,” 

While the Organization has made efforts subsequent to its 2017 fiscal period to reduce 
debt payments, and hence expenses. its revenues continue to be dependent upon FADA 
and the rent receivable, Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the 
expenses have been reduced so much that they can he covered by revenues other than 
rent, we cannot conclude that the Organization is in a position to fund other qualitied 
donees. 

  

< That is. these funds were pat used fo gift to yualified donees, 
2020147 Ducal financial statements Tor FADA, note |. 
“42017 Viscal financial statements for tie Institele. note 1 
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it is r,ital ly'irnprrltar:i th:r{ tiri: l:ri;rrti ll'ciircclrrrs is:,rrvlrlc of'all of its r*spi'n:iir:litier itndcr
tli appli*able legislation.

11. (irllslllsllp.r3ltrrdrl"rcd*dlt:tsc.r

tr\:c consirieretl rr.ltcihel thc {)rg;tnizlli(.}r)'r:;talcrl chnritablc aclir,il.y ol gifiing iirncis tit
qualilied dilrlecs is suslainalllc anri tvh.:lhcI it i:r l'eillUnnhlc 1i- conciircl,: tlut r.lre

ilrg:alrizaticn rvill l:s alrlr.r lrl gili lunris 1.) i)thijr r.lrraliiiuil don(:t:s ir,l llru {irtLrre.

hr its:{ll? ilnanr:jal sl;tlclr'}ents. tirc Olgrrniz;lion ackno*icdgccllhat it l:nc'i o nci asssr$

rlct'iciewS,oi'.946.9|i5..ii:8 artrlrr iiullr:isucl,ttf'rct,etruc rvcr d\l:rr-:nscs *1 Slii.il(1l.lt):1.
Although thq: liet irsj,el: posilion ol-11:c Olgiruizatir:n inrpii>.,,cri su[:scc1u*tl tii its ]0J?
lis*al 1l*rir:d, ilris catt bc a{trilrut*cl tr; one-lilttc riortalitllts that u'erc irs*d 1,.: }rat'ilcrr:n
existing rlelrls.:: \\.'itir tl:is ntrn-rccrrrririg rcluruc sourcg ioltilvstl. tirc ()rganization

recorrled a nel loss iluring i15/{}18 !lscal p*r'iod.

'i'hr (hgarrizirlion has slalcd th01 it is thc irtlr:nlicn r-rfbr-'{h l:itl}.4 lnil tlrc lnstitul* to irilr
iltcir debts to thc Olgagizitlit':r '.rhcrr tlt.:v iire ili a lii.tiurcinl l)trsi{ion i.r rlo s('r. };loreor,cl.
the ()r'ganiztrtir,tn slati:d tirat il"rrn Cirtr:br:r'2iJlfl to Scpicr:rber 2i)19. tiic Jnstilirtr: rrplrri
$l.l{}i},{}tif}. I'lor.r'il.r,cr', it i-u:not altJrarcnt lh*r l:'Al);\ ltirs ru;:dc alry. r"r.:rrt:rl pavinclils. oilhcl
cu(rcnt or ()rvr:{j. sulrseiltrcn{ to the l{ii7 ijscal ner;od.

:\s ir.'\l);\ is the Olg+nizatior:'s trttiri siglriiiciir)i s()ui cc ol'irrc'unlc. 1\,e riot0 rhat 1l-rc
()r'ganiz.uliutt ttoulrJ uoi havc an.l"rnlterial surrrec tli'incone lc lirnd its stalcrtl tlrnlita'nlt
purl)ilsc in fill'.lrc.vcars il'F;\1J..\ i.r nr.'{ urakirtg lit}'pa}'ntutis to lirt [tlganizaiion.

Ir:\l)A's {i:ri'incial }^1.t{c'nlr:r1lt aokrr:u'1c,.!Ed tl}ii1 it is ilnarrcialll'clepcit<}cni on lilc
Organization. $fggiJll;llr'. it stntes. "rhc abiliil.ol'll;AI)Ai1ocontinue,.,i*srlrrli*ndclt nri
anlong othrr iirirtgs. tll* continuctl rirpporl o1',, . [1]:* {)rgapizatipul,": t Mi.rrr,1;,,:11. ;1-r 1rl

Septi:nrhcr"i{1.:(.}17. thc {)rgauiz-lli<rn rcport*d loilil a*rruer"'lrcnt lcccit'airle iluo lit:rr.t
I;AD,I\ u1'$1.r.055.1i6, rvith iiit rlloiv;urcc iirrdr:rilrtiul a.ecr''tiuts rl'$13,f.t55.4i(r.

Sintilar tii l;:1D,r\. 11Tr": llsiiltrtt's lttt.tt'leial li{i.trlnei}{i s,la(f, 1"h;il "!hurr.r uxi-sts il nt;lieriiil
tttt,":gr{ain}"hal L:451s signilitrir;t r.irrui;{ abr.xrl thr lustiiuttr's abililt,1r.\ c(}l'}ii11u(- as griing
c*r'rtt-'nt."1'l

\\'hil* the Olgar:ization hns mitdc elltrns suirscilr.icnt lc ir: l0l7 llscal p*r'inrJ tc r.crJrit.e

deht pa1'nrcnls" anii hcncc crl,.en$t's, its rcvu:rrar rontinue rir bc de;:c*dcul ripirrrr li1{)A
ar:el the rcnt rccciyabl*, Alrsertl arrrrihr:r'rr:vLJltir'sotri:*. or rlcl:rolrsilali*tr litat thg
cxpen$c!s have l;sijn rgqlutcrl st: nrttc.li lhtt thcl'c;:n l:* ir1r1,gs'gd l:y.'ier,'crurtrs r.rtlrr-.t'lIirn
[ei11" rr.'t canl]o{ couclLrde thtt thr {}r'garriT:rriorr i: in a plrsiliorr to lirrrd oil:rrrltralitieil
tl0retis.

;'''lirat ir. llrcsc firr,tls \relc ri{rt uscii ir'r giii to rluali}icrl iione es.
2' 2{}17 fiscal iin;rnrial stirte lt*rris lirr l;y\l).{. noit: l.
'r'1 20 17 liscallllr*nriirl ilaiulreilts lor iirc !nsiitr;t1". l('i,J I.
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HL Delivered non-incidental private benefits 

I'he audit revealed that during the audit period the Organization provided two separate 
bs 

private henefits w persons of which the Organization was acting at non-arm’s eng: 

By Not collecting rental payments from FADA as per an existing rental agreement 

(sce Rental agreement swith FADIA) and 

2) Loaning {funds without charging interest to the Institute see Amounts loaned by 

the Cirganization to the Institute). 

Fach of the shove two benelits are discussed below, 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

On April 30, 2013, the Organization entered a rental agreement with FADA an entity 

hat is not at arm's Tength with oe Organization, for FADA to rent land and building that 
is owned by the Organization. Por the terms of the agreement. FADA was to pay rents (0 
the Orzanization in equal monthly inglalments commencing May 1, 2013. From May 1. 

2013 to April 30, 2( 014) the instalment payments were $175.000 monthly. increasing to 

$183,333.33 monthly from May 1. 2014 w and including April 30, 2015, and then 

neeing again to $216,006.60 monthly from May 1, 2015 to April 30, 2023, The rental 
agreement further specifies that interest at 8%6 per annum will accrue on unpaid rent. 

Despite the rental agreement, however, in seven consecutive fiscal periods (FPF) the 

Orgamzation did not collect, or make any attempt to collect, any of the amounts {that is. 

rents and interest for missing payments) that FADA owed. Rather. the Organization 
recorded and acerved the amounts owing in its accounting books and on its T3010 
nlormation returns, Additionally, at the end of the FPE September 30, 2017 the 
Organization reported an allowance for doubtiud accounts equivalent ta the entire 

receivable from FADA, consisting of all unpaid rent up to and including the FPIZ 

September 30. 2017. 11 is our view that this indicates that the Organization never 

expected or intended to colicet the amounts owing from FADA according to the rental 

Agreement. 

During the audit, the Organization informed us that it believed that FADA intends to pay 
ofits debts to the Organization, but no documentation or further justification to support 

the Organizations belief in this regard, This is especially true when one considers the 
professional epinion of a KPMG auditor, who concluded as a result of an audit of the 

Organization, that it 1s unlikely that the Organization will collect any of the rent owed to 

it front FADA. This is important to note, as KPMG s audit resulted in the Organization 
reporting the allowance Jor doubtful accounts. 

tis alse significant that FADA is not at ann’s length with the Organization. To our view, 

itis unlikely that the Organization would have similarly enabled an arm’s length entity to 

= The PRES of September 30, 20H May 37, 2019 
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I )gJ iygrp-ii-ruur.nisidsrlitbrl:i!"! !s" hqlulit-r

Iir* zlLulit l'ci'rillci.l tiiat clurir;g lhi: audi{ perlciith* (-")rgartizniicrtr irrt>r,idcd ttr.o sr}lalitlc

1;rii';rtc irclrihs 1() llsr(olt<i, r;1'..rhiclr thc iilgiuriz-;rtiirn r.ras actirrg;rl n0D-arrn's lcr:gtir:

il \ul tollcirtir)g1r'*1-r1xl tnvllrcrils llorn l;;\Di\ ar; pcr ul c\isii!rg rcrltal agrcenlent
(scc ll*ritrrl agrc.lunnl tr,itl: l'.\l),,\). ltrii

:) i,oarrirtg ii:rril.q uillrout cl^icrgiug,;ntcre sl lo tltc lnsliii.rlc is*c Atntrunl-t loattcd b-r'

tfre ( it'r:;l;rrzlrIir;rr lrr lltc: l:r:lilutt').

lrach ci'the tirovcr ln'r.r l:clrclllr: irrc ili\curs(ri ht:lulv

i ) lL:itini agretiucrl r.r'itir I;r\l)A

iiir AI:'il Jt":.291-1. tlrc {")i'garri:-atiori crriclcil a rentai itgrci:l}rrl rlith fA1"iA. atr en1it1-

rir*l is r){)l i{l ani)'s }*rpth *,ith thc ()rgrinizaLitrn, hrr };Ai):\ to ren{ land ancihuilding tlral
lsr,iitncd trf'tlrc Org*irir.atio,r. i)r:r Ihu i.l'rt1s ul't]te agrtl'.ntent. FAIJ;\ lvos to pn]i tcltls to
th*()rgalrizirtiortircilrral uronlhlf iixilirlnrclttscrunnrcncinglia-r l.2Al.t.llonr\'lat 1.

il)1"i l"c ;\prii 3i!. 2(11"1. tht' instalrr:e:r1 l)a)'llrclll$ rtcrr, -$ ll.i.{i{)f} monlhl}'. incrcirsing to

$l$.1.33i}.3.i r)torltill! linni.\'1;i1, l.:01"1 !t) r.l1d inclLrrling April 3{i.2015. arrel tircti
irrc:"c;tsinglpltir.rtii52Iri.ii{r6.(r{:'r:rorttltl-r'fir:rriiV;ry I.:t}}5lriA1:i'il 3i},2{12:?, i"h'creniai
itFittrlcnl lirrll:*rsgrecilies ili*i intrlcsl at ll')'',1peliiinlur.l rlill ;,icclueln unpaid rcnt.

lli:silite:ir* rerrtll agr(rinlclr1. ltcilcvcr. il sr;\,crr rirlrsacr.lli\:'c fiscal pi-rr'iotls {fP.}'i.t2: rhc
(.)rgarrizaiion rlii.l not *rli*c:i. or n:akc a!1),atlcrlrpl lo coJlcrot. any oi'ilie ilr)r{}unts ithat i:.
rcirts ;uril iutcrcst lirr utissirig 1'ravrnenl$i that [:,'\l)A or.r,eel. R*tlrer. tltc Orgaitiz:ttirtn
rcc*rclc:ri atreJ ;rcc,l:'.red 11re :trltotr:rls orritrg irr i1:; rtrrco[rlrting boo]is ancl on its'l'3010
ir:ltrnnalirirr rc{u:'us. ..\rlclition*tl1', ai ihc cnd ol"thc };PI Sci''1gsh*. ltJ,2$11 '"he
()r:l:iniziltioll lepor'!rid an;rllorr,ltric* iiu <lorrlrtill ircci]rills *quivliltrtt to tltc rnlile
receitiihlc fl:ni l;Al)A, clnsi.rting trf irlI unnairl renl r:p to;llrd incluiling thc I;Pl.i
Scplcnr'irer:0":{)17" Ir ir {)ur'\'icr! that this indicarcs tlral the {}lganiz.ation nc\/*r
cxpccictl r.rr irrlr:ndccJ 1o ccllL:ct tirc ;rr:rciult: *-u'irtg iirrlt l;'Ai)rl ace<lrding ti: tiie renlll
;tgtlc'Clllenl.

[)ulirrg thc auriil, the {..)rgar:izlrtirn in{irrrrrrd rrs tiri"r{ i1 irelievccl that }rAI)A irricnds 1n pa.v

oi'l'ii.s ilc{rts lo t}tc (.}rgertiz-atitrit. but l}rr ilocLutrerrtation or lultlrcr'.irrstilicati()rt to suFl}t)r't
tirr: ()rgattizrl{iol's b*lirt'irt this regar-d,'l'l:is is espcuirrl}1, {n:c rvhen onc ciinsidcrs ihs
i)It)jcssiolrairpiriiou rrl r Klllr'1ti lrrditor'. u'ho ctlnclrrdcil ri-s a lcsuil i:f att atttlil ol'1lts
()r'giuuralion, ihil: it is irrilikel1"1h*l iJ.l* Organi;:.a1it-ur *'ili sllllccl iuty oi llte rcnl orl'ciil tri
it lj-irl: fAf),1. -lhis 

is itl;iiirlanl 1() no1c, as KP\{(i's auclit rc:;Llltc.l in lhc l}r:grrnii,rzrliorr
t"cl)r)''i i ng thr-' iil l r:u'a rrr-:ir .litr tloubt f il l ur:coit tr( s.

li is alsc sii:t:1licarri that i;,1 I)r\ is rrr;1 al irlr,lr's lcriglh x'ith tirc (.)rganizatioll. ltr our t,icu,,
il is riniilecll'lho1thc t)r'siliiz-zililrrr *rruld h.qlc sinrllilll.r,cni.rblcd an zlrrri's lerigtl: cntitl'{o

j 'l'ii! i:J:l)) of Sr:l-\lcirllre t 'ii.t" 2\ii.: iria] .l i. "'il It
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not pay the rent and interest that was owed to the Organization. The lack of the 

rganization making any collection-relation actions to coerce FFADA to pay the amounts 

owing suggests a willingness on the Organization's behalf to provide a benefit to FADA. 

a related non-qualified donee. 

Furthermore. per the Limitations Act of British Columbia™, there is a two year 

limitations period after which the Organization cannot collect an amount owing under an 

agreement. To explain, by failing to take any collection action for more than two years, 

the Organization has given up its ability to legally collect on the rent. As such. the 

Organization no longer has any legal recourse to enforce collection of the unpaid rent and 

interest even if it desires to be paid the amounts owing, That is, when FADA was [irst 

delinquent in making its rent paymems, the Organization had recourse in that the rental 

agreement specified that interest of 8% per annum would be charged on late payments of 

rent. However, when the Organization willingly allowed the linitations period to eiapse 

without insisting on its rights to either the unpaid rent or the related interest’, the 
Organization essentially waived its right to repayment without receiving any 

consideration in return®®, This waiver of the requirement {0 pay amounts owing is 

effectively a gift to FADIA; & non-qualiited donee. 

As a result of the above audit findings, 101s our view that by enabling FADA to not pay 

either the rents or interest it owed the Organization, the Qrganization has provided a 

private benefit to FADA. We must now determine whether this private benefit is 
acceptable. That is, we must determine if the private henelit was necessary. reasonable 

and proportionate to the resulting public benefit. 

According to the Organization, its rental agreement with FADA was mtended to generate 
income and allow it to fullill the Organization's charitable purposes as the income that 
was 10 be generated from the rental agreement was necessary in order for the 

Organization to conduct charitable activites that would help ito fulfill its charitable 
PUIPOSES. 

As discussed above, by not enforcing the terms of the rental agreement the Organization 
has provided a private benefit to FADA, However, by providing this benefit the 
Organization has not been able w generate the revenues necessary tw enable it to Tui] its 
charitable purposes: meaning thal the private benefit has not resulted in apy discernable 
public benefit. As such. the private benefit can not be regarded as necessary. 

Given that, as explained in the preceding paragraph. there was no public benelit resulting 
from the private benefit, itis our view that the private benefit is not reasonable, nor can 

be considered ( be proportionate to the resulting public benefit, 

Fimitation Act, SRC 2012. ¢ [3 atsn(l) 
# The Organization made no ¢ifort to collect either the rent owing por the wgreement with FADA, or the 
interest owing to the Organization as a result of the ly (missed) rental paviments 
# That is, the Organization received nothing in return for waiving ix right to payment of either rents or 
interest. 
The private benefit can not be proportionate 10 a public beneiit that doesn’ exist 
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x)t p;l,ythc fct)l illld inidtr:st lhill1\,35 ()\l'cd [] tlte (]rgartizlrtiou.'l"ltc lltcli tli'the
Oi"ganization lliiling au;'r:ollectiilrr-rcl;tlittn a.1ir)Jrii 1() cocrce l;AI)A 1()pn)'thc titn()lnri5
g*,ing sLtggesis a rviiliugricsr {)n thl {)r'g;rnir-iilioti'r belrall-1() proli(lc a llcrrtljt tc lAi),\.
a rclated ttolt-ilualiliccl donc'e .

l.:urlhenncrc. pct thg Lintitatior,s i\cl ol'lllitisir t'oliurttria'r1'. lltere i\ ir (\i(i \cli"
linrit;rtions ;xriori alirrr ii,hick tlrc t.)rgartiz-aliittt cat:tttt1 r-:r;Jitt1 an ilticllnl i)rr'!11' ultilc,t'::t:

cgrcentLrtlt. Io cxpl:.riri. b:'lailing io {a}i,c itttl'collcctioit;ruliilrt li.rt'ruot'e thiin lrvc vL'ars,

the t)rganit-;rliorr has givrrrr up its airiiit;,,tc ltgallv cr:llccl ntt thc retr1. As srtclt. liu
Organizalitn rrn longcl har any ltgrlrccours{: to on{i}rtc r:ollection of ihc tuti:lid lcu{ it:tri

ink:reslcvcn ilit rlcsirr,s 1s i1s yraiJ rlrc anrr:rru'tl-c {r\i,'in!.1, lhal is. r.vhcn FAI)A rgas lirsl
tli:iil:rlu*nt iu tnaking ils rcut l)nl'lllclrls" thr t)rg*niraliort hacl ruroursc itr thnt lltc rtttlai
agrcentcill s|cci{rgii tlral irrtcrest o1'80,,, })rl;lr}}1il11'r rv,tuld lr* uhatgcri oll lii{f fR}rln:ir1$ i){

t*n1. Iloivevcr" t'hen tlrt ()r'ganiz"atiun ri'iilirrg,lv alkl-rlsrltlre lirrritatiuus ltct'i*rl ltt eirpsr
ir,ithout insistilrg on its riglits to eiiher thr.'Lrrtlllji re!11 ot Lhe lclelrrl ittict'c*l:ii. the

Or-rran!zatict) cssrrlllialil. ri,aivgil its right tr\ r'c1-1il),llcnl tyilltoLrl rer-:eiving ;i111'

er:nsi<icr*licrr itr retilrnjs. I'his rl,aivl:r^ul'tlre ltrtltiirtrtteitt 1* 1,rgv alnounis tlvittrr is

efi*ctivcli.'a giil to l;Al).,\l lr tion-qualitjci tlottee,

,,\s a rrsult <11'tlrc abilvr audit iintiings. it is r.rrii t'igrl'lltat by er:nl''li;rg [At)A i(] nr]{ |il}'
uitlrr;r thc rcntl; ol' ilrluresl it or.r'cd lhc Orgiinizatirtrt, ll',c Organizalion iras piovidrd a

1r:'ir,;ttc h*r'rellt lo irAl)4, $.ig n'lusf ntit'tlcleriltinc rvltriltcl this i:rir':lte b*trct'il j!
accr:ptablc. 

.Ihat 
is. \\'* nlust rJcterruirre il'thc nriri,it* lrcncllt \\,ls:lccrssirrv. rclrsorriri:i.'

*rrd prt:;roltionalt tr,r the r*slhing prrl''iic bcnriit,

i\*corciiirg 1o ther (.)rgiutizaliurt, ils lcrtlrrl i:gl"c(:r:lcrtl n'ith l:AI)A \\its i]ltcndcd h1qul*raie
inctnre aud ulloil il lo tultill th* ()rgttrii:tttiotr's tharilnblc purftilses fis lhe iricolxe tiral
wAS 10 l;e gen.:r'ateil ll'ol}r tltc rctltal ag|cunr(r1l \!-ils l'lfccssiir-\,irt rlrclcI liir th*
Organiration ic crruduct chnritairl* lcliviiics tlut ir'clilcl hi:lp it to fulllll its chariirlllu
ptlrp0ses.

As rlisrrissc,ci{irove. l--y'!lot en{'or"cirtg lh{: teln}fi ol lhe rell;rlagfeirrncnl lhe ()rrntrizati,in

has pxn,idcit ri privale l:r:rtclil 1o 1".'\1)A, l'lou'tvcr. h.v prcviciing this benerfit tlie
{}l-gnniz*lion hal liil he*l a[''ic io g,ertctttlc llre lcvi:rtt"ics nL:l:cssarr'1o r:nablc it to tiiitjll its
charitablc irurp()scs: u1r'arrir,!, that thc privatc bcitcilt has not resultctl in anr,disccrrnrhie
public bcrieiit. As srich. tlts lrir';rit benclit i:ur r'lo1 l:s rerarded 0s nr)cessitr):.

Given tll;1f) as e:rplailtcti in 1l:e pruceilirtg pni';lgrtrpli. lherc \\'as uo i:ulrlic br:rrclit rcsrrl',ilr,:
fron: th* privatc bunetlt, il is oirr r,icri' thal tlte J:rivi.ir.c b*rrclit is nfit trilsollil:le , rror cari
hc consitlcrc(l to hc prol:orlionatc to thrr lcsulting public bencfil:l'.

:i'Lirr.rjrariorr Ai:t. S[l{j 2tlfi..t:1.i ai !.d(li.
?; 1'he {-.rrgaui;otiorl lll|lar rro t'}'torl to collccl *iihcr 1ir(: rf r)t i}\r'ing t:cr ilic l{tcr-nrcnt rtjlh I AI)A, ,:,r tirr
intercst o..r'ing tc.i lirr i)r-uanizati{r) iig a i'{)\ulr ol thc lirtr'(rni.srci!) ru}t.ll pir_{r)ten19.
]e Thal is, thc OLgatriz.iltitli r!'crilcd nothing. irr rclrirn lil rv;r11'!6g its:'igl:t in pi]1.r]|u:l rtl'citi:r:r rijirt! o.
inlcrcst.
?'; I'he priva:c berrqfii c'lrr not br.r i:r'0Di'rrtir]lrirt{: ir) a pr:irlit b*;r+ilt thitt cl0csn'l rrrist.
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In conclusion, because the private benefit was not necessary, reasonable or proportionate 

to the resulting public benefit, it is our view thal by not enforcing the terms of its rental 

agreement with TADA, the Organization has provided an unacceptable private benelif to 

FADA 

As stated above, itis our view that in enabling FAA to not pay either the rent or interest 

owing as per the conditions of a leaally binding rental agreement. and willingly allowing 

the lanitations period to elapse. that the Organization has effectively given all of the 

amounts owing per the agreement to FANA™ 

     

While gifting such amounts ta FADA constitules a private benefit, itis our position that 

the gifting of said funds represents a disbursement by way of a gift. made by the 

Organization, to a non-qualified donee. {he gift of these funds was not made in the 

course of a charitable activity nor was it made in pursuit of a charitable purpose. As a 

result, itis our position that there may be grounds for revocation of the charitable status 

of the Organization under subparagraph 149.1(3)(h. 1) of the AcL. 

2) Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

The Organization had an unwritlen expense-sharing arrangement with the Institute which 

based on records made available to the CRA during the audit, appears to have began 

during the : PIE September 30, 2013 TPE and was operative up to at Jeast the end ol the 

FPE May 31.2019. The arrangement was established as the employees of the Institute 

also us services wo the Organization. The Organization would forward {funds to the 

Institute to cover the pavrollrelated expenses, which were paid directly by the Institute, 

Based on available information, ne interest was charged by the Organization nor were 

there any repayment werms. 

The mechanics of the arrangement were as follows: 

11 The Institutes emplovees provided services to the Organization and the Institute; 

2) The Institute recorded a payable equal to the ful amount of wages owed to the 

employees; 

3) Since the {nse did not have funds to cover this payable, the Organization 

provided the funds (10 the Lnstitute) to cover the full amount of wages of the 

employees; 
4) The Organization recorded these funds as an amount owing (that is. a receivable) 

from the Institute: 
[he Organization also recorded a wage expense for the portion of the wages that 

were attributable to work performed by the employees tor the Organization: 

This wage expense reduced the amount otherwise owing from the Institute. 

“N
n 

Ne
e 

  

“The financial figures related 10 this bereft ate outlined in detail befow under the subheading entitled 

“Conferred an undue benefit on a perso 
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ln eouclusicii. lJol:au)c lhr plilatc ltrrtr:li1 itiis n(rl ncccssrt)'. reasonaltlc {lr;rroptrrlirrtute
rc iltlr lcsr-rlting prrhlic l:rctrcllt. il is rrurl rici.r'il:ll l:1'rroi cttf<rrc.ing tjie lcrti:s of its Ierilal
:1!rc.ltlet)t rr,ilh I'AllA. ll:c ()rgarrirxlirrn lrrs ltroi'iilccj arl t:tt:tc:.1c1;tal'rie privale brerltlit l,r
i:Af )A,

,,\s rlirted libove. il is orrr viiln tlii',1 in cnlhli;rg 1;Ai)i t{,;1o{ pav silircrliie li:tt1 or itiltitls',
o."r'ing i,l-c pcr the erlirlititri:s ol'a !ugrrlli,[rrnilir:g r*r:tiil ngrccntct'rt. attd u'illiugiv allurvjt:tr
thc lirnitati*us ilclir:,.i tr) cli]psc. tirat tlrc (ltgauizatiol l:iis *llcclircll'p:ivert ailol'the
:lt)lolrnls i;r.ring: p{l !i'}f :i!ria'c}n}uti ltl l:,'\}JAt':.

\\'hilc pilting sudl) rlliti,.rl.llls 1r [:.\[)A consriluics r ltrivaic benellt, il is ourpositic:t thilt
ti;e gitiing cf'sairi l'unds rc1;resrtlls il rlislrulsertrcll bl u,llv ol;r gili. nradr; b)'lltc
{)rganizali'r!r. l(ilrrr.,lt-iriniifirli.ldortcr. lhrlgi{iol'lircstlun<.{sq'astrolntad*ittiirc
er)uiso r:i',n elrariratrli: itclivitt Jlor \vas it n:a'"le irr prrrsuit uf'a cfTuritalrle put'p<;*. As l
rcsrrli^ it. is iliir pasiliiln lhai thelc uirlr, lrr [rourtds li:;'r'ttrrcatiott ol'tltc chalit:rillc *rllrtus

nl'thc {iLg;niziitir:rt rinriersi.rb;:iirlgtapit l4ii.ltittt:.li oi'tire Act.

3) Atlounl,s loened b.r,{ir (")rganiztrtiirt tr,r litf lrtstitutc

'J'ir* {-)rg;rnizirliu}r hacl an urtrvritlcli i:rpcrrsc-.rl:aring errangcrncnl u.i1lt t}re lirllititlc r.v}ricli

basr.i <;r: rc*tlrdrt ntarlc ar,riliibie li: liic (ill.A during thc aurlit. apl)sars lo ltiive llgpan

du:'ing l.he i:itl; Septcrnrber li{i.:{}1-i l:lf i: irrrr.l *as $pcrirtivc up to al l'tast tlrc tttd til'the
i;'lll': \1a1.' i1.21)19,'l'he altrngLrrlrsi)1 rva.s *slablishcd as lhe *rnplorres oj'llte lnstilute
,rlsc i-.rlrvirJe sr)rvic{s to t}r* t}r'ganiz,rlirin. 'l'he Orgiurizatiorr rvoultl Ji:rrvartl Jirrrtl*s io ll.tc

Irrtiiute io eovcrthc pa.r'r*l)-li,iatr:il cxpen:ifs. uiricli 1vg1e;raiil dirr;ctl;* b1, tht lnslitu!c.
lltseii rlti zl\,.lil:iillg inforn*lion, ur.r irrlet'esl rl'as e lrarged by the Organizariorl ti(l1 \vcrc
I i'lerc irlrr* teps]: ll']cll1 ictnr>-.

i'lic lt cciratr i c* rr l' thc .u'r'ilns.nrr-"i'11 \\ rte ns iirl i cn's :

ll 'lir.; lllstitulc's etiiplo:rcr:s plovidcci scrvicts tr:, the Or";ratriziitiuu ir:rd lltc lnrli!trte;
:) 'l he ln.ititltc rceuxiccl n;:avnirL": rcluai ta tire tull i.ulloll:rl ol"u'agcs r:ucd to lltc

r:r:r pliiy,ctt$,
il Sjr'rce rh,.' ln:tirrrtc diel noi irar.* liinrls 1() co!L'r this payubic. tht Orgar:iziitio!)

pri;riiied the iirnds ito tlic lrrstitute) i{r cova'rhc 1''"rll anrourlt of rvage; ol'tlr*
e rl'llli()l acs:

.41 'l-lie {.)r:ganizatitn rccilrdid tlrese {irnils as an ilmourll o\\'ing {that is. r receir'*blci
{ir:rr-r { lic I rt;ti ir"rtt::

5) lhe Organization also lecorcJ*ri a \\'agc cxllerisc lblthc portion of'thc wages lhat
\verr rlrtr:ibutll:le lt> ri'trl: f,giirrrneJ b;' lh* ctrtplpl,ees itrf the {)rganization:
1'hir il.agc c\l,rt]rsc rcrjucr:<l 1hr: l.urcunt <.rlhcrilisr o'"i,ittg ll'onr tltc It:slitittc.

"''l'ire {ll:rncial ligur*s r^r:latc<i trr this il.rrrefit ilrc rrutliircci in ilr:tail bclow urrdsr t|e subheaclirrg rrititled
"{.orrlir'*il :rrr u:rdil!. b*t,;r:l!1 olt ;; n*r'io:i''.
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101s our view that the expense-sharing arrangement was ellectively operating as i loan of 

funds from the Organization to the Institinte. As indicated above, the Organization puid 

the entire uptront cost, vet according to its hooks and records, the Organization did not 
charge interest to the Institute in return for the use of the Organization resources’. By 
providing the Institute with access to its resources, without charging the Institute a 
reasonable rate of interest, we believe that the Organization has provided a private benefit 
to the Institute?” 

As with the private benefit the Organization provided to FADA discussed above, we nist 

now consider whether the private benefit the Organization has provided to the fnstitute is 

acceplable. That is, we must determine 1 the private henefit was necessary, reasonshle 

and proportionate to ic resulting public benefit. 

The expense-sharing arrangement between the Organization and the Institute was 

established as a result of the fact that the two entities share employees. As such, a 
portion of the total wage expense was incurred to conduct the Organization's own 
charitable programs. Inarguably, the portion of the wage expenses related 1 providing 
such services was necessary and contributed to the potential public benefit that the 
Organization was hoping to provide through its charitable acuvities, However, as a result 
of the expense-sharing arrangement. the Organization forwarded funds (o the [Institute m 
excess of the amounts required to cover the Organization’ portion ol the wage expenses, 
Accordingly. this latter portion of the wage expense. that is the amount of which the 
benefit is based, was not necessary in order for a public benefit to be provided by the 
Organization. As such, we do not view the private benefit that the Organization pros ded 
10 the Institute (that is, the interest-free loan) 10 be necessary. 

Regarding the reasonableness of the private benefit. since the Organization received no 
compensation (such as interest payments) for paying the Institutes portion of the wage 
expetises, we do not believe that the private benefit it provided to the Institute was 
reasonable, 

Finally, as discussed during our analysis of the Organization's rental agreement with 
FADA. as it unclear if the Organization's activities ever provided a material public 
benefit, there is no public benefit for this private benefit to be proportionate to. 

In conclusion, because the private benelit derived by the Organization providing an 
interest-free loan to the Institute was not necessary, reasonable and proportionate to 
resulting public benefit, itis our view that the private benefit is unacceptable. 

he pd
 

& The resources being (he Organization’ s upfront payments of the wage expenses, 
For a caleulation of the private benefit. please refer to the section of this letter that discusses andre 
benelits. 
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11 is our r.ierv thal Ihc cx1:crrs,,:-shalirrg Arrnllgr'rllcr)t tt'as eli'er:tir,":ly oit,.rr;iling iJs ii llratr <lf

liu:ds {ionr tlrc Olganizi'llion 1n thc Insiilirte. As indicetcrl itl'r.rve, the i)rglirizaiit:t pniJ
the entirc uplir:r:t cost. t'ct accoriiing tc i1s bsrdks nrtrl r'*cords^ rlrc ()r-uar:izn{irit tiirllot
ch:rlge inlrrrest t{} ihe lrrstiilrte itr rr;turn lbr thc use oi'1he Orgarriz;rtir',i r,'st,trr,:rsti IJv
pxrliciing th* h:stitrit* rtith access t<i i1s rcsorrlces, rvitltr>t.rt chrrrping tirc lnstilutc a

re:isonablc rsle lri'infercst. tyc bclir:i,e that tlrc Or.unnizati<:n has;;rovirletlir pr"ivate lrrrrtfil
ro tlic lrrslilulc' .

,\s rvirlr the ;rrivair bcnclll thc Organizalion lrrtvitlcilter l::\i)r\ discrrsscrl lhirvc, i\c iiir-tei

novl consider $'hi:thel'1hc pt"ivatc bu:tllt thc o:'ganiz;ttir.:n has ltror.ided to tllr: iririitirtr is

acrcplablc.'l'bai is. \1'e tlltist rJe:slr'ltirtc il'1he prir,a{r hcncllt \v:is t.}rcc:ssar},. rca:;ortal.le
nnr.i Prr1p111'lianittc 1o lJtc tesultirrg pubiic, bcrrclll.

'l'hc expens,:-sltat'ing arrtlilgcntcltl brtlvnctu tlrr l)r'ganiz:r1ion uni[ tltc lrr-*iil.rrt* rvas

cstablishccl as a rcsult a-l'the iilct that lhc lrvo cntitiu-s shrrtr rrnphrl'*cs. As suclr. a

ltt)rliott et{'tht'lsrtai wagc dxplrnse \r:ils incurt'ttj to crrlr':cltrcl ll:e ()rganizatiarr:'r otrn
chnritntrle progr;l]'rs. Inargualriy', lhc ;':tirlion o1'lh* u,atrc ex'-1(:11sr:s lcllilccl lt-r p;i1r,1iI1trt

such seri'ices wts l1ucc$sar1'anilcurttribuled i.o th{ potelttiai i:lLihlic llclrelii r}ial {hc
Organiz;rtio:r x'as ht;pinr to pxrvielc throLtgli its i;liaritablc ileti\iiies, t'lcwrvc:'. ris i| rr')-iril
of lhc cxpcuse-shlring ariangcilrenl. the Orginrir-aliiln I'onr';u'c1e<i li:ncls to r.hc lnstiiure rri
fxcess tiillrc ami;ul:ts rcqurrcel l() covcr tltr: ()rgarrization's porli{)n ol'lltc tv;rgc cxp*rscs,
Accordingil'. this lattr,:t'pnrtiut: of'lhc uagr: cxl)erlse, that is thcr *ltotrnl cl'ri'hirh the
belttllt is based, r.vas nr,i1 uccesslr-\' iu ot'dcr lbr a tru{:iic bencJlt to lls rrlr:;virlcrl br llre
Orgtnization. :\:; such. rvc ilo ttol r,ici.r,tilc friviilf l.rcneiii thnt the ()r'ganiza{irru prclrrilcd
1(r thc lnstitutc (lhal is, thr, ilrtcrcst-ficc loan,t to brl rrrccsiarl'.

l{.egardilrg tlto ltnsonablcness tll't}tc 1;rir,;,r1c l.rene'ir1. .^incc thc i.)rganizalirrl r'gc*ir,.cl ;rii
cott'tltcnsalit:lt isttclt as irriertsl pitvnrcnls) l'or pliritr6 lhc Institrrtc's ponir)il eif ihe u'll*e
r;xpsrlscs, rl'e tlo no1 bclicvt that lhe 1-rrivirtc hcrreiit tl 1-''1s.1r1i'',, io llir lrrslitulc wils
rclr.st:nahlt.

Finaljr,. as disr,:usscil iltu"ing rlur rrsl).\-is oi'ihe ()rgani;r*liiiri's rcnia{ agrcerlrrtl u'ith
fAl)z\. Rs ii. urrc,l*rl il'tirc Organizaticn'r ac{i\'!tics evel prrvided a nxicrial pui:lic
bclrelll" thcr* is rio public: bclr*tit liil this 1:rivaic l:clctit 1(, l.1c prr.porlionili* io.

In cottchision. betais* 1l:c privittc lri'::ctrt tlerir,cd i..i'tlrr ();glnrzaiioll pri)\,irling il:'l
in'lcresl-irec lrtatt tr> lhc lnstitilic \i,A$:t{)1 n{rtcsslr.\r. r'casonitlrlc itn<l Frlpr)fliorrirtc ir: thr
tcsulting pu[rlic trene l'il, it is oitr vitrt'1hat iltc ;rrir,;'rtt bc:re llt is untcceplable .

:i'l'ltc i'esourcel l:cirr; th* Organizgtirin'i ituiior;t lla)ll{nl:; r:i lh.: r,-agt e\iJeltsr\s.
:'r lilr a calcrti*iio:t ui thc privatc b*ttetit. picasr lcfel i()'rirc -\c(ri{)t1 cf tliis jctttr thnt rligru-s5cs r:rrdse
belre{ll.r.
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Penalty proposed 

IV. Conlerred an undue benefit to a person 

As outlined above, it is our view that the Organization provided unacceptable private 
benefits both by: 

1) Not collecting rental payments [rom FADIA as per an existing rental agreement 
(see Rental agreement with FADAY and 

2) Loaning funds without charging interest to the Institute (see Amounts loaned by 
the Organization to the Institute). 

In our view, both of these unaccepiable private benefits also meet the definition of undue 
benefits. Ow rationale is provided below. 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

As explained above, by not enforcing its rental agreement with FADA and allowing the 
limitations period 10 elapse, the Organization has effectively gifted all of the amounts 

owing (to the Organization) to FADA: a non-qualified donee. 

The gifted funds were not reasonable consideration for property acquired or services 
7 g ‘ . ER : . C 5 1d p 

received by the Organization”, were not made in the course of a charitable act™, and 

were not given (0 a qualified donee®. 

As such, the gifted funds can be considered as undue benefits per the definition of “undue 

benefits” that is provided in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. Please see Table 1 below for 
a calculation of the total undue benefit in this regard. 

Table 1: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of its rental 
agreement with FADA 

    

Fiscal Period end | Uncollected 

rent 

| Sept 30. 2015 C$ 2,366,607 
| Sept 30. 2016 aN | 8 2.600.000 
Sem 30,2017 § 2.600.000 
| Sept 30, 2018 82,600,000 
| May 31.2016% 17s 1733336) 

Total Undue Benefit | § 11,900,003 |   
UV Paragraph TRE IN) of the Act 

“Paragraph 188 1{5)(b) of the Act 
H Paragraph [88.1(530¢) of the Ad 
“During this fiscal period, the Organization changed its Tiscal period end to May 31. We prorated this 
amine so that it dogs not include the amounts lor dune 1. 2019 - Sepeiiber 30, 2019. 
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As tiul jine:d abovc, it is aur i;icrv tlr:il tlrc t)r'g,aniznlir;n provir{ed unacc*1:lnlri* privat*
f;cn.-llts borl: b;-;

l) l!{ot collectlng rentiil pa1'licnls li'orn FAI}A as pel'iu existing rernt.rl agrsenrcnl

{sce ll.enlal agt'e*r}e}it rvith l:';\l).\i: :tr:d

, l-laring funds rvithour char"girrg ii:tcr*st t* ihe In.rtitltle lfi*e Arttoulrls loaned b;'
th* Olgani;eatiirlr 1* thc institutel.

In our vicrv. both ol'lircse unacccptal:le 1:rir,:lle llerrellts trl-so lrrcet the dehnjlior: o{'ulrdu*
be;t*iit::. {-Jul ralionale is r;r'ovicic.l bplorr'.

lJ Ilental i1g)e(:nlent rvilh i:rA[)A

As erphrirteLj abr:rytr. lr1'not elilirrcing its rel:tal sgrcernoni lvith FADA arrci alle;wing the
lirnitatitnr pcriod lt elapsc, tlrr: Organizaticn lras ci'irctivel"v gifiert all *l'the arn<lunt-<

orvilg ilo tli* {)rganization) to liAl)A: * nlxr-clralilicr.i dotrer,

'l'hc gilied !ur"rdt; rvere rr<it r**son*lrle ,":onsiqJvratior; li"rr pmpcfiy ncqr.tired or scryices
receii'ed b}: thc {}lgar:ir-ationirt" w*rg rxrl ni:cle irr tlre course ola r,,iralitable ilc,t:r'1, alid
wcre nol s.ivc{r xr a qu,rlilii:rI doneeir.

As:;uch" the gilied linrcjs rnn hc crrr:sirJered as undte benc{lts per th€ definition of "ut"u.iue

hsncfits"thatispruvicledinsubsecrirnlSS.l{.5)erltheAcr. i'lease seeTablclbelcn'irx
a calculalinr: ilf thc tolal unduc lrenei'lt in this regarcl.

'Inble l: tjnrlue benefit ronl'*rred Lr;1, the Orgnnizg(ion $$ r rtsult rif ifs rentll
agrecnrent with FADA

lrircal Feriod cnd

5cpt 3ii. ?015

Scpt 1iil" 2016

$ept 3i)" ?017

Sept i0, 101 I
\,Jit 3 i. !:1-rj:;*

$ ?.600.000

'I'otal [.inttue Eenrlit s 11,900,003

'' il;u'rigraplr ! f;8. I i:l{al ol.ili* j\el.
:r llar',ignph iSS li5Xb; *t'ilre Arr.
'r l,;rr:rgtaph lll$. i(5i(r:) ll tlie ;\et.

"' l)rtri;i,1; tlris iiscal 1r<:ririri, tl;r Otgarrirrrliul c,harige,J its j'iscal pcr,i'tci r:url to llla;, -'l ?. Wr pi')l'atr.(l tLis
ti:lt1ti,]i.rcihe1 itli{t;sn$l inciuiie liic;.rrrr*urrlrlirrirrnc 1.20 l9-Srprelri}:rrJi}.2CIit}.

$ 1.7:r.1,:i6

Uncollectcd
ronl

$ 2"36{r,(iii7

$ 2.{:00.000

$ 2.d00.000
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Please note that despite interest being payable according to the terms of the rental 

agreentient. we are only proposing fo assess an undue benefit sanction on the amounts 

related (0 the rents themselves, This is hecause we are considering the rents to be gifts as 

a result of the Organization allowing the aforementioned limitation period to elapse. That 

is. interest cannot be charged on gifts. 

2) Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

As explained above each (ime the Organization paid the Instituie’s portion of the wage 

expense, if loaned its resources to the Institute. The only known term of the expensc- 

sharing arrangement is the eventual repayment of the amounts paid by the Organization 

on the Institutes behall, To our knowledge. there is no fixed repayment schedule or 

interest rate that the Oryanization 1s charging the Iustitute as consideration for loaning the 

funds. 

As we outlined in our discussion of private benefits, {tis our view that the Organization 

Tras provided an unacceptable private benelit to the Institute equal to the interest 

payments that the Organization would have received had the terms of the expense-sharing 
arrangement been established at a reasonable, or market, rate, 

When it loaned resources to the Institute as part of the expense-sharing arrangement, the 
Organization made its resources available for the benefit of the Insutute, an entity thai 
does not deal at arm's length with the Organization. This benefit was not provided as 
reasonable consideration for property acquired or services received by the Organization. 
was not made in the course of a charitable act, and was not provided to a qualified donee. 

As such, the private benefit related to the non-collection of reasonable interest payments 
can also be considered undue benedits per the definition of “undue benefits” that is 
provided in subsection 188.1(3) of the Act. Please see Table 2 below for a calculation of 
the total undue benefit in this regard. 

Please note that to calculate this benelit, we have used the foltowing figures: 

o the average prime interest rate for the fiscal periods as per bankofcanada ca: and 
o hic opening balance due Irom the Instiwre as at the start of the fiscal periods as 

per the Organization's financial statements 

Note: We have used the prime interest vate as a reasonable and non-arbitrary 
approximation of the market value interest rate during the fiscal periods in question. We 
have not modified the prume rate with any + or — percentage (%) variances to ensure that 
it remains as non-arbitrary as possible, Additionally, to simplify the cafeulation of the 
interest benefit, we have calculated the benefit on a per annum basis and have not 
compounded the interest, 
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pleasc nr>1c ihar clespite inlcresl br:ing pnl'ablv ar:ur:riJittg li'' lhe iefnls oltlte :'cutal

agtfelntllt- t\:c iil'g only propu:;i:tg 1i' lssess i.il; rrrtciuc beni:frt:;ailCtirlll r:ri tht ilr)i()i,tilrt
rt'lated 1c the lents thenrscives. lhis is l.rt,.'tlrtsf ,\i are ciirlsideriltg {hc rclll) to ir* gili"r as

I lesull rf tlrc Organizaiirrr allorviirg tJrrr;r{i.rrctlc;:liorred linritittir"r:t pcrirrrl lD claf5s. 'li1i'11

is. intcrcst c&iln$t !r* chtrged *n gil1s.

2) Antorurts ioancd ir1'thc ()igerr:ir-iitir:;i to lhc lns{itutc

As explainerlabove circh ii:ne tlte ()rgani-rntit',tt l:aid thc lnstilui*'s l:lot{i1)t} ot'tJtc u,it!c
cxpc:nse, it l**ncd ii$ Legources 1t:1hc lnslilutc. I'itc t.'ul)'ktx;rvn tcrrrr ril'thc expclt.rc-

sl:anng ill'rii'l&1enlc!tt is thtr evrniual rc:piit'rttcnl oi-tite *nrrirrnts lxtiti br tlie ()r'gat:i:-aiion

*n lhe Instilt"rlcr's bcrhnll' 'l'o *ur krtou,lerige. tlie lc is ttc fixec1 r*pir)'llt.l1l scltlrilitle tr
inlclesi ratc thal tlrc Orgarrir-irtion is charging {hc luslilut* as colisideriltir:u ii:r loanirtg tlte
{ir rtri..c.

;\r 1,e pLrllincd in orrr iliscr.rssion r:f glrir';l1c lrerr*fits. il is otir r,ievr, tltlt 1hc {)r"glniz;rliorr
Iras proviiicclarr un*tccr:1al;ic prir';rtc bcnrlit iu thc ltrstilitlc cquill to thc irtlcLcsl

.pa!lrenls tl:llt lhc Organi::atir:r'r,,r'oulrl llnvt rccciYed h;rd tlic lcrrtrs of'titr: expcnse-shar'iug
arrargtllenl 'Fe*t'l estitlrlish*tl rtt a rcas(rnable. or rt:irrk*l. l'alt:,

\\Jl:r:n it loartccl t.rsoltrcrrs ia ttrc Insiiluli:.: irs l)nr"1 of'lirc c.r1'c1lsc-siraling all'angelnrflt. the

{}rgarrization rn*tle i1$ rero'.rrccs ar,;rilablr lirl the berrtfit ol"the.lnsriirl*, an cnlilr iltai
deics rot dciil;r1 fln'n's length rvith the ()rganization.'l'liis lrr:rerllt vi:as nol nrovidcd a:s

reasrnai':lc cnrrsiderr;rtiori lirr prol:crt1' aciltrileil or selyices rccci\,*(l hv tlrc {)rgnniz:r{iix.
lltrs uol nrado in tlre crrursc ol'a rhalitatlie ;ri:t, rnd rvas not plilvidcd tt a qualillcd ilr':ri:,:

As strch,llte ;rrivatc berre 01r'c'lillecl to thi, *oil-colh:i:1ir>tt tl'r'r:asonairlc inleres'r pa)'rltcltti
ctur alsc be conriiielerl undue, henctits pr:r'the i.lciiniti*rr ol"uuriue beneflts" lhal is

pruvicled in subscctiorr 1{J-3.1{i} r:{'tltc Acl. Plr-rn:;c scc'l':iltle 2 l"rei,:v,'ti:r a c*lculliiinn oi'
lh* lolal irnclLre benejit in this rcr*il11.

f'leass notc thal to calclrlaicthis llenciit. t'e liavc irsc'<j 1hc li;lior"ving {igiu'cs:

r tlre itrierage pritrc iulct'cs1 riltc iirr iirc llsr:i:l pcr-iods ;x pe l' banki;lcanirdi;.cl:: ;urd
o lhc <-rpcning lralarrc* iJric linrn lhc hrstitrrt* as al t[c sl;rrl of'thc fiscaip*r'irrcit as

Fer iire Crgirnization's llnar.tcizri slalclitcntr.

l{citc: \Vr: ttale ustil thc prirne ir'!l!'r'csl rlrlo;lr a rea-tollairle and non-;.rrl:ilrsr.v
apprttxirttiilion oJ'{ltc nralkcl r'alttr intct'csl }'{t1c tlur:irig iirc ljscai pcliocls in tluesiicr:. $ii:
har,c ttol urr;di{icril the printc tzrlc g'ilh iill\, '?" or'- psrcrlrlsuc (9t) viiri;inc*s to en:iurr' thAi
il r'ctrains as nort-ritl:ilritL)'i1s- lrossibk, Addiliauallr'. to sirrrlrlil.v {he c;rlculation c1'tirt
interesl bcrrcfii. w'e ltave caltulaied tl:<: bcnciit (ln:l pdr zrnnur)l lrasis arrd hrir,rr rrJl
c,"rn:1:i:und*<i t hc intclest.
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Table 2: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of the amounts it 

loaned to the Institute 

IFiscal period 
ended 

| Sept 30.2015 
| Sept 30, 2016 
Sept 30, 2017 

| | Sept 30, 2018 

May 31.2019 

Opening balance due 

from Fortius Institute 

S$ 460.992 

$ 2.098.392 

: 3, 2, 884 

T 

Average prime 
rate (Ye) 

2867 | 
2700 | 
2.767 
3.43] 

3.021 #81127 | 
otal Undue Benefit 

  

Interest payable at 

prime rate 

$13.27 
§ 56,657 
$ 98.281 | 

$ 160.439 | 
$ 150,595 

$479,189 

Table 3: Calculation of the total undue benefits conferred by the Organization 

Fiscal period 
ended 

| Sept 3 0), 2015 
| Sept 30. 20 16 

Sept 30, 2017 

| Sept 2. 2018 

May 3 31,2019 

| 
i ———— 

  

Total Undue Benefit 

  

| Table 1 Table 2 Annual Total 

| 

| 8 2366667 $13.217] § 2,379,884 
| 8 2.600.000 $56.657 | S$ 2,656,657 
|S 2.600000]  $98.281| S$ 2,698,281 
| S$ 2.600000] $160439] 8 2.760439. 

$ 1,733.336 $150.595 | $1,883,931 
  

$12,379,192 | 

The table below details the calculation of the penalty assessed. 

Fiscal period 

ended 

Sept 30, 2015 
Sept 30. 2016 
Sept 30, 2017 

Sept 30, 2018 
May 31, 2019 

Fortius Foundation 

Type of 

Sanction 

Undue Benefit 105% 

Undue Benefit 105%, 

Undue Benelit 105% 

Undue Benefit FO5%% 

Undue Benefit 103% 

Sanction % Sanctioned Amount 
  

379.884 

056.657 

.098.281 

760.439 
1,833,031 

Toto 

- 

i 

bh) 

Bo) 

bo) 

Sanction 

$ 2.498.878 

$ 2.789.490 

$ 2.833.195 
$ 2,898,401 

$1,978,127 

$ 12,998,151 

Per paragraph 188. 1{4)() of the Act. the value ol the undue benefit penalty is 105% of 

the amount of the undue benefit. Accordingly, the amount of the undue benefit penalty 

for the fiscal periods ended September 30, 20 is through May 31, 2019 total $12,998,151. 

Note: Assessment of undue benefits penalty outside of stated audit period 

  

"We prorated this amount by £712 (0 epresent the fact that we are only caleulating the undue benefit for 

ar 8-manth period. 
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Int*rcst pn3'rble ai
prime ratc

"Iablc 2l Undue benefit confcrrrcd bv the Organiz.ati*n rs a rc$ult of the amountr it
kr:rncd to thrj Institutc

l-iscnl periorl
cnded

0pening halunee tluc
from l:rriius lurtiture

'table I

Scpt.3{).2{ll5 S qriu.9q2

5 2.{ti)$.3r2

2.867

Scpt .i(i.lill{i
\;, _1ij. :r,1 7 $ i,55l.ri84

s q.r,?b. i-4{ -Scpt ,10, 2()18 -r .;+-1 I

Mar iJ.2lJ1t $ s.?6i.il83 3.?21 *8jl
'l'<i{al tJ n<lur llencfi t

'"fnhl* 3l Clalculation of thc (*lsl unclue bcnefits conferrcrl by th* Orgnuization

2,?0{)
-*L76{*

Fiscal periotl
cndrtl

I'pUcl,i.li:ll s -_?J_qr
66? gl I 1 "'1-;

Se 3fJ. 201 r) 6i)0.0()r) $ 5(r^t157

Sgpi,r!1. ?tll? - s 2,{i{)0,{x,t $ t8.:ri i
i8 $: 6{}0 000

X4.:r.,' -? l" 2019 q r ?11 .3,iti
"l'otal Undue llcncfit $12 r92

'{'he tnble bc:lol riettils the c.alculalit'rn rrJ'lh* pcnult5'it.ssessed

l'ortius f oundation

.$ ri.: I 7

$ s6.6s?

$ 98.2lll
$ I fifi"13e

$ l50,.iqi
$ 4?9-lltt

'I'nble 2 Annnal'l'otll

$

s
764

t I
.$ r60"439
s ti{i.sqj

Fiscal periorl
rndrd

glrp{ ;'l0. 2li I 3
Scpt .3{.r" 2{i I 6

Scpt 30. 201 7

:epi i0, l0 l 8

i\'l:iy 31,:01'l

'l'3'prr o{'
Sanclion

l-ittdue llene tit
[.]nciut: l]r:rtcfi1
{ineluc I}ene lit
{..indue lSer:eilt
tintiue llenefit

$ ?,379,884
$ 2,fi5fi.657
$ 2.698,281
$ ?,760,43?
$ 1,833,9:l I

'fotnl

$ ?,498,878
$ 3,7{t9,490
$ ?.833,I 95

$ 2,898.461
$ 1,978.127

$ 12,998,15t

$:rnction'X, S;rncfionedAmount lianctittn

I t'15',,ii

I t]5%,

1()59o

l{}SYt'

1(159/<t

ircr p*lrgraph I {t$, I(4X;l) n1'the .,\r:t. the r,aluc ol'the rtndu,.. bcn*Iit pclraltf is j l)59'+ of'

lhc nnruurrr ol'rhe rrndue benelit, AcctLr<iing).t', ihc sntoutrt of thc undue benclit pi:nali1'
jbrrlrc liscal peririls e'ndcd Sepr*n:hcr'10. i0l5 thrr:ugh S4ny 31,?*1t) total $12.9q8,151.

Nr:te : A:sscs.lllxtlt eit'undue beuelLts ;:cnaltS' *tttside ol state,"i :ludil petiod

?1 \ve 1ro|aicd this iirrourrt by 8-,ll lo rrlir.:Jeo1 tll{: lirc'l tliat r-r'* arc txil;,calc:rilirtirtg ihe urttlue hcne flt {br
,rrr R-rlcn!lr pt i'irr.l
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As outlined at the beginning of this letter, we have identified the audit period as October 

1. 2014 to September 30, 2016. Accordingly, the focus of this review has been (o 

determing if the Organization exhibited any material non-compliance during this two- 

year period, 

Nevertheless. during our review of the above periad. we identified han-compiiance that 

continued Lo occur in the vears following the stated audit period. Notably, the material 

undue benefits discussed above. 

Due 10 the materiality of the undue benefits identified. itis our view that the assessment 

of the undue benefii penalty should be considered for years subsequent to the stated andit 

period, As a result of the Jimitations periods discussed above, we are proposing 16 the 

assess the penaliy against undue benefits that ihe Organization conferred up to the end of 

the FPE May 31. 2019. 

In summary 

Based on the above audit findings, we are considering revoking andsor penalizing the 

Organization tor net devoting its resources to charitable activities carried on by the 

Owpanization itself. 

Accordingly. it is our view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donces and loaning 

funds to a non-gualilied donee al below fair-market terms, the Organization has provided 

unacceptable private bereits. Ax a result, the Organization has failed to meet the 

requirements of 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities cavied 

on by the Organization itself. As such. there are ground for the Minister to revoke the 

charitable status of the Organization in the manner as described under subsection 168 of 

the Act, 

Additionally. it is our view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are 

also considered to be undue benelits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As 

such. there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under 

subsection 188.1(4) of the Act 

2, Failed to meet the disbursement quota 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The disbursement quota is the minimum amount a registered charity 8 required to spend 

each vear on its own charitable activities. or on gifls to qualilied donees (for example, 
other registered charities). The disbursement quota calculation is based on the value of 

property (for example, cash in bavk accounts, inventory, stocks, bonds, mutug! funds, 
GICs, Iand, and budldings) thal a charity dees not use for carrying out its own charitable 
activities or by way of gifts to qualified donees, or tor its administrative expenses such as 
fundraising costs. 
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As r,:utlincel at thtr bcginrung. <;f'this lcllct', \\,c hilr,f irientiilcLJ tlrc au.Jil llcrioti es {lt:ill'rcr
l,201.1 to Sci)lcuthcr 3(,}, l{}16. Arcrilrlingll,, thc irrcLrs tl'lhis revieu'lt;ts i;ecn irr

ijelernrinc ii'the {}rgoni,,.ation cxhibitL:d an1' nralcrial ttutt-cttt:t;riian*e cirrriug this lrvo-

),car pefioij,

\c:r,ertlrclcss. iluri;tg irur lcticir,rtJ'thc nhovr ytcricil. lve idcntitied ttttt'cot;t1:iitirrce tl'iit:

c,lr:llinucril lr) occur iir lhc vcars lirllrir.,'irrg thi: statcd lrrilit puLiod. Noinhlr" tltt nlaleiiai

ur;cltt* bcne {lts ciiscrrsscii Jl)t)r't.

1')rre t* ihe tnaleliality ol'1hr: utxirlc l:cnclilr jri*ntilir:d. il is ttul vierl thal ihc flsrc.isnlerl1

u1'{he urrilu* hcncl'lt pcrnally slt<irrld ltc coltsirieretJ fitt'vcat's suhsr:ilrictt{ 1o llic st;:teri al.rdit

pel'iirti, ,'\s a rcsull o{'thc iirrritalirlt;s Fr-:t'icrls <lisctt.sseil aL:t:r'q. \vs a,'e lttol'rtl-ti3g i1; illa

as$esri thc prnalt-r'n3*insi r;nrlue bercl'!ls ll:41 Lirc Orglnizittiolt L:(]lltcn'ed u1,l lrl tltt enrl ol'

tlta i;l-'l:, \{rry 3 1 " 2$lr,

ln runrmirrl'

llascd {,\n t}ro abr.:r'c audil iirrdilrys. \\'c :trc colrsid*rittg rtvoking andror penil}i7.it}g lht:

Orgar:izatior) 1r);'not dcro{irig iis resr.,urccs tc eirarilabli: actilities *arried orr brr"tlte
(.lrganization itscli.

.,\ccrlrilingll'. ii is uur vier,,'tirat h1'giiiirrg Jbrrls tc non-qualiiicd rl*nces ilticl ltterting

{'r,ln,.ls trt a non-qrralilicci durr,.rc Rt itcrlt>s'fnir-malkct lcr)ls} the {irg;'uiizali<'rtt itas Frclitleil
unacceptabh: prir,ate be*clits. ,,\s a rr:stilt. th* {)rtr:anizltion ltns laiJcti io ntccl lllc
reqriirc:nclrts oJ"J{9,1 ol'thc Acl llri}t it di:r'rrtt iis resourc,,rs tir cltaritablc acliljlies r:arrir:el

oli hy,the (ilganizatiirn iisell" ;\s srrch. tlrere alc groutrd lirr tltc \4irristcr irt i'cvi;Ar"r tlit
eharitable slirtus rri'thc Organiz;llicrr itt the t:titt'tlt,:t'as describr"rrl u1i(lcI stibsr'clitrn i{ili rri'
the r\cl,

,4,rlditianailv" it is $ul vierr, that ilic ;rl:ole ntcntionr,'il uu:rcc*plab1* ltrivitte beucflls lire

aiscconsideletil*l:euli(lue benclltsascicscribcdilrsubsetlionliil{.1t5ii:i'th*;\ct..,\s
such. {lrere }rl*y fllso be grcrincls lirr"thc lr,linist*r to suntlion the Orgiurization "rt:ttler

subscclion 1 ,18.1i4) ttl'lhe '\ci.

J. Iinilctl to mcql thc tlisburstnrcnt cuolrt

Lrgisln tion nnd ju risprudcnte

'l"hc ilisbursct]tu'rl quota is lhc rninirrlrrrn arrrourrl a rcgislcrcrl charitv is rerluire;.i tl s1:etrri

ear":h .vclr on its nrvn chitrital:lc rtciiviti*s. *r'r:r; gil'is i* ilr:alilied dortees {1'or exrrnrplr:.
t..lltcr rcgistercricl:arities). l.hc'r'li.;hursclttcnl qtrolir calculaliurr is haseci ort litc vali:u o1

propcrt), 1{irr cxrintple,, casir in balik acct}ullls, irrvcnlort', rtiicks, bclrrls, il'lrrlrnl Iundr,
$l('s" lar:rl, urrrl huilelings) lbal a charit-r ilucs nol u)^e iiry earrying oul ili crr'n chrrituhle
iictiljilics ol by r,r.a3, olgilis trr clLt;ililiu:d <loncts. or ti:r its udnrirtistt'ltti\,c (xllcflses srrclr iis
I tt:tilt'lising r,:osts,
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The disbursement queta for a charitable organization is calculated as follows: 

If the average value of a registered charity's property not used directly in 

charitable activities vr by way of gilts w qualified donees, or for its administrative 

expenses during the 24 months before the beginning af the fiscal year exceeds 
bl 

$100,000. the charity's disbursement quota 1s: 3.5% of the average value of that 

property. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Organization's calculations of DQ and found an error in the years when 

the Organization had negative net assets, Instead of using zero as the currem DQ for 

those years. and as required by paragraph b of the definition of DQ) in subsection 149.1(1) 

of the Act, the Organization calculated a negative 1XQ which resulted in an incorrect 

current DQ excess for those years. 

Please see the attached Appendix Jor the Organization’s DQ as calculated by the CRA. 

As at the end of the 2016 fiscal period. there is a cumulative DQ shortfall of $39,998. 

In summary 

The Organization has not met its minimum disbursement requirements as contained in the 
= i iN " . » . 

definition ol disbursement quota in subsection 149.11) of the Act. For this reason, it is 

our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the 

Organization under paragraphs 149.1(3)(b) and 168(1}(b) of the Act. 

4, Failed to maintain adequate books and records 

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subseetion 23002) of the Aci requires that every registered charity shall maintain 
adequate records’ and books of account at an address in Canada recorded with the 

Minister or designated by the Minister containing: 

(a) information in such form as will enable the Minister (o determine whether there 

are any grounds for the revocation of its registration under this Act: 

(1) a duplicate of each receipt containing prescribed information for a donation 
received by it; and 

    

ior more informziion. see CRA website: Dishursement quota calculation 

7 Subsection 248013 of the Act defines a record in the foilowing way: “record includes an account, an 
agreement, a book, a chart or table. a diagram, a form, an inage. an invoice, a loiter, a man. a 
memeranduny, a pian, a return, a statement, a telegram, 9 voucher, and any other thing containing 
miformiation, whether in swritisg of fu any other fora” 
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.l'her 
disburscn:enl qui-tl* iilr l chi.rlilablc, {)rg{iniziltion is calculateil as l'itllou's:

Ii'tht'avcrage r,alue rrl'a rcgist*r'eci charil.v's prlptrl)j not rtsscldii'cctly in
riuritalrlr: ac{ivitics or by' wa1'ot'r.ilis to i1t:alificcl (loness, rrr i<rr its aclnrinisuatir.e
rx3-rcr.*r during lhc ?4:'n(lrjlh.c betirr* thc hegin:ring nl'tlre liseai veitr excceds
S I il0,00(1. thc e l'tarit,v'.r 'Jisbiil'soner'Il (luela is; .1.5o-,ir <-rl'tlre avetage valu* of'thal

1;ropcrtr,.'$

Audit t indings

\\je rcticwr:d the (irgzinieiltion's calerkiions o{'l)Q ancl firund an errot in th* years rl,lten

tlre Orgarriz.lrtii,;n ]ird ncgittive ni:t assltrj. llslsad of r:sirtg r$to a$ tlti: i:ul'rsnt DQ fr:r
ihosi: years. ald as rcclrrircd hi. par':igraplr lr oithi: clellnitiorr *1'lXJ iti subsection t49.1ilj
of'the Air1.. tl:c ilrgnnizaiiorr r;:;llcululcd ii i-rcgir{ive l}Q \\,hich rcsulteci irt an it:crtt:l'ccl
cuffcllt DQ txr*ss lilr lltLlsc iears;.

l)J*ase *t"r.1l:* nlii:chcil ;\ppcndix ltrr the i)rganization'* DQ as calculatcrl by the CltA.
A* ar the end ol ths l{}16 fis*al 1;eri*d. thcrc is;r cunrulctive t}Q shartlail rii'$39,9i)8.

Iu summnrl'

"l'he ()rgtinizati*n ha"^ nrrt nr{l it; :riiniurunr disl:ursemcnt requiremenls as clrnlaineil itt the

Jciir:ition iil'riisburscrTieitl rFrolii in sulr..;eciiorr 149.1f 1) *l'1he Ar:1. For this iea:an. it is

cur visr.v that thcre are grounds li:r the it'linistcr to revoke the clraritable surtus of the

Orglnizatii:u ur-''der paragLaphs 1 4q. 1 (:Xb) and 1 68{ 1 lib) ol' the,{ct.

4. Irtiletl to nr:riutnin ldcuuatc books nnrl recurd{

I..cgislation nnrl j urisprudence

Srrirseclitrn :i0{2) *i'thc Aci requircs lhni cvcr.r'rep.ister*d charitl'shall nraintain
iriletlu:rtc rcccrr{is:le ancl boaks ola*counl at arr ziddlcss ir []:lnadn recorded tith ihc
\1irri*1er" i.rr clcsi-r:ttitted bv the iVIjnisler ci;ntaitrirrgi

{aJ irrti:rnratiun irr slrch ltrurr as u,ill *r:irblt: the !linjstcr to detenrtine'ovhelhe'r ihere
:1tc r?n)"grounds f'rrr thc:'cvr:;cirli,^rrr r:f its registralictr u:tcler lhis Act:

(b) a duplicate q;f each leireipt conlaiuing ;rrescribed irrli-irnratirin ii:u a donalion
:'ec*ived b;'it; and

ri f.<:r mlr* jnfil-r':ul.iiori. s.;rr: i.lllA wr:b..;il+: I)itl'rrr'.cr:r1lc:nt qrtol;l c.rlriilation.
i'r Sli1:s(clii.rrr lIl.iiil rr}'the Aci tbljliss.l iccolei irr ilre ft,iltrrying rr'11r': ''tctciLl inulurjcs ar1 ar'!.:(!n.rt. iin
;)l:rrer]lc*1, a bo*|, a clrttrl pi'lahie. lr diagrinr, l lolrn, ail ilnagr. alr in"'oicr"', * l*iler, a iflat:. ii
t:tclittrt':tttdi:tl,- a J,.)iin, ir trl,il-Ir ,r stirlrul!nt, ;r tr'ict|anr, ;t lrtuclret. ar:d ;ny 0thcr'titing t:'niitjt;ing
intirrnrirliun. rvhttl:ei in rvrili:ip rir in a;iv rxhtl l?rlnr,"
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(cy other information ins such form as will enable the Minister lo verify the donations 
to jt for which a deduction or tax credil is available under this Act. 

This provision is necessary (o enable a charity to accurately provide the CRA with the 
information required by the Act, as well as ensuring the CRA can verify the accuracy of 
reported information through an audit and determine whether there are any grounds for 
revocation of the charity's registration 

Subscetion 231.11) of the Act permits an authorized person to inspect, audit, or examine 
the books and records of a taxpayer. as well any document of the taxpayer, or of any 
other person that relates. or may relate. to the information that is. or should be, contained 
in the books and records of the taxpayer, or to any amount payable by the taxpayer under 
the Act. 

In order to meet these requirements, a charity's boaks and records must allow the CRA to 
verify the charity's revenues and expenses, as well as any official donation receipts it 
may have issued. Further. the Act requires that a charity's records contain such 
information to allow the CRA to determine whether the charity’s activities continue to be 
charitable at law, 

Subsection 230¢4) also states that every person required by this section to keep records 
and books of account shall retain: 

(a) the records and books of account referred to in this section in respect of which a 
period is prescribed, together with every account and voucher necessary 16 verify 
the information contained therein, tor such period as is prescribed; and 

{bj all other records and books of account referred fo in this section. together with 
every account and voucher necessary to verify the mformation contained therein. 
until the expiration of six vears from the end of the last taxation year to which the 
records and books of account relate, 

Subsection 230(2) o {the Act requires that registered charities maintain adequate books 
and records™ of accaunt. a1 an address in Canada registered with the CRA, containing 
information in such form as will enable the Minster to determine whether there are any 
grounds tor the revocation of its registration under the Act. 

The requirement relating to the maintenance of books and records, and books of account. 
18 based on several cowrt decisions. which have held, among other things, that: 

e the onus is on the registered charity to prove that its charitable status 

Subsection 248(1) of the Act defines a record in the following way: “record includes an accom, an 
agreement, a beuk. a chart or table, a diagram. a form, an image, an invoice. a letter, » map, 
remorandum, a plan, aren, a statement. g telegran, a voucher, and any other thing containing 
information, whether in writing or in apy other lor.” 
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{c) olhet inlbrn;a1ir:r'i iri such Itt'n:ts tvill crtritlc tlrc: l,linister lu i'*rilj'tire dr;rratir;:i:
1o it lbr r.r,hich a dsdr:clioir ol t.lx cruriil is avail;rble un(['r this."\ut.

'l'his ilrovisiiirt is ncc*s^cirr)'1o urr*blL'a c:ltaritl'1o ucr;ulltelv pnrvide 1hc ('l(i1 rritir tht
illornrlrtitrlr r*<luired t:y'thc r\ct. as rvcll us lrnsl.lrirl!: thr: [.'itA calr vcli fi'thc rccirr$c.r (,J"

lr:poficrl iniirrmaiiiln tltrcuglt an .luriil:rurl deierntiur ivhelhcr thcr* ai'c an1'gl'ourrrJr icr
rc\'oceli()n riithc charit3': rcgistretir''tr.

liulrs,,:*liun 231 ,t( I i of'the Ar,l l:e rntits art itutltorizc:rl ix)rii')t] t* irrsper'.1. arrrJil, or fx;trlriur-r

ther biroks airrlrcccrds *i'il t*rpai'cr.;it r.r'ell an); (iocuntnt o1'thc r;llipil!'cr'. olol'*try
t.)th{r fersr)rr tlriil relalss, crrl:t\,r'ciitlc. til the inlirrrillii.)r't thal is" o:'slrculd !:c. ccrrltrinc'cl
in tlt* lrooks anil recotds oi'ihe inxpa),cl'. ot't() aui). allrourtl paial:lc bv tl:c larpr,r'cr uiriier
the Act.

ln !rrder 1o mecl thelt rcqLrir.entqlls, a chalitr''s l.oaks nntl rccords niust alltru'llie ('lLA io
vcri l1'lhc chariiv's rci,t'nrfs anil r,rlrertscs. :t: r.r*ll as:rlr),rif'lir-:ial lorlaiirirl rcccipl.s it
ntay have issued. J:urIller. {hc Act terltrir"cs i}ilt a clrarit.},rs I'esr)rrls ci:r:1aiti srrch
irtfonlatian lti;iihrrv thr-: ('ltA to tlctcrntiltc rr,ltelher tire cltaritv'-< lctivilic.r^ c*r;tirrrrc lu ir*
sharitahle lt lar.v,

Srtbsertir:rn:-?0141irlso sl:ttcs tlt;lt *vet'v l)ursalrl rr"rrluilud [r1,this sc(riiol1o ]ie,cF r'ot',]ri.J]
ancl book.s of'acc,ounl si:;:11 lctnil:

iri) thc records ar:rl br:tlks oJ'act:<tttnl rr:li:rrcd tr: in this secti*u in re.rpcel ol'rlliich a

1:e:'iocl is pr*sc,ribcd. iogclhcr u'i1}t elcr-r'a(:r{)ur)t eltd vtrrrchcl'l'tccc-\sar'\ 1c vc;ii't,
the inibrrna(ir)n c(.rnutincrl iit*re in. iirr such ir*iroil ns ir picsr-'r'ibcd; alrd

ibt *ll otiret't'ecorcisattd btt*ksol'ltctilrtrtl rci*'r'cd io in this scciirln. iugclhcr r'.'iiir
e\rcrv iicc(lunl atld r'tttt:her ncctssill'l' tu vcrii't llrr: inirrltttaliext cortlliineii ihcLe in.
tirrtil llrc r:xl:iralior: r;lsix y'caLr lionr the *nd oi"thc last I{rxttioJ) }'rar tr) u'hic}r thc
recotds and hooks 0f accr.l:r'rl I'c:iats,

Sjui;sectiort 2:iilf2) crf'lhc ;\ct ret;uirus thal rrgislct'ed ciriilities nrainlain nd*qunrc booi"rs
;rtrd rceilr*s'r0 r)l'dcc(tttnl. til $n iltldrcss in (.'irrraiia rcgistercd rviih 1hc {'[{A. colrtairring
irtli:t"rttatiott irt such 1'.oritt ;.ts r{illenahlc fhe \Cinster: to ileturiline rvhcthcr ihcrc arc ;ur-.,

grouuiis lirr th* r'crttcnli<rrr t.ll'iis :"*gitlr;l1ion ult.it.rr the :\ct.

'i'l'rc rcclnircnttttl rclatitrg to llrc urainlE:ri.an{,,"- ol'btrr:ks nnrl rec:otds. ancl br;oks iil'ilr:caurl.
is btl.sed o:t se r,t:tal ctLur tlccis^iiins. tllicl: irsr": he itl, aluoltg othcr things. il.rat:

r tltc 0t:r.ts is on llic rcgistrrr(l charit\, lil }lrr)\'c tltai its eltalilable slirlus

{r) St:llsr:cltcn 3't8(l) r'rl the Acl ctfilrls n t'ecr:r'<J il tirc lirJlr.ru'irt \\'i}-\.j 'rfrorrl inelLrrli:s iln iti:(,r.r}rltf , iin
.igreunr{:r}t. a b0r-rk. tr r.,}t;lr{ i:r'tablu, a cliag|lun, a lir|rrt, atr inla{*, ait inviriu.c. a irrlttr, i) ltirp. a
ntillnur:indurlr, a plan, a t'{,.i11n.", il r,litlernclll. a lr'leg'"uti;, ;t vurichir. arici irny'r-rl}itr thirtg cor:r{iiririg
inlonttation, rultertircr i* Lvrjliric r.rr' in ar:_v othcr li:r'ur."
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“41 should not be revoked! 

o aregistered charity must maintain, and make available to the CRA at 
the tinue of an audit. meaningful backs and records, regardless of ts 
size ur resources. It is pot sufficient to supply the required books and 
records at some later date. 

o Paragraph 168(1)(e) of the Act provides that the Minister may propose 

to revoke registration of a charitable orguatsion iit fails to comply 
with, or contravenes, any of sections 230 we 231.5 of the Act., and the 
Federal Court of Appeal has determined that non-compliance with 
section 23002) of the Act is a proper basis upon which the Minister 
may 1esue such a notice. 

s Phe requirement w keep proper books and records is Toundational and 
non-compiiance with the requirement is serious and justifies 
revocation, 

While paragraph 230023) of the Act does not explicitly set out the types of books and 
records that a registered charity 1s required to maintain, which could therefore lead 10 a 
weehnicat failure to comply with the Act. given the significant privileges that flow from 
registration as a charitable organization under the Act. the Minister must be able to 
monitor the continuing entitlement of charitable organizations to those privileges. In that 
regard, the Federal Court of Appeal has held that there exists a serious obligation tor 
registered charities to maintain adequate books and records. and that material or 
sighiticant. and/or repeated, non-compliance with the requirements of subsection 23002) 
of the Act constitutes sufticient grounds for revocation. 

Audit Findings 

As previously noted, the Organization's T3010 returns for the 2015 and 20106 fiscal year 
ends did not account for the Organization's audited financial statements which resuited in 
material errors and omissions, While the books and records of the Organization do 
include the audited financial statements with the correct figures. there was a failure of 
internal controls to ensure that the information in the Organization’s T3010 returns 
matched its financial statements. Better procedures and systems should be put into place 

  
  

See Canadian Committee for the Tel Aviv Foundation, 2002 FCA 72 at paras 26-27. [20021 2 CTC 93 
“Canadian Committer for the Tel Aviv Foundation v Canada, 2002 FOA 22 al para 39, 200212 CTC 93, 
Furthienaore, failing to compis with ihe requirements of seetion 230 of the Act by refusing (wv make 
documents available can lead to a line ard Gmprisonmient, in addition © the penalty otherwise provided, See 
subsection 23801) of the Act. See also The Lords Bvangelical Church of Deliverance and Pra wer af 
Toranio v Canada, 2004 FUCA 307 
Opportunities for the Disabled Foandution v Canada (National Revenue), 2016 FCA 94 at para 39; and 
Atk Angel Foundation v Canada (National Revenue), 2019 FCA 21 at para 4.3. 
* Jaamiah Al Uloom Al lslamiyyah Ontario v Canada i National Revenue), 2016 FUCA 49 at para 15; amd 
fk Angel Foundation v € nada. (Nationa! Revenoe), 2019 FCA 21 at para 43. 

Ark Angel Foundation v Canada (Nativral Revenue). 2009 FCA 21 at para dj. 
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lituttlrl llr)l bu r?\,oli",r'1.': {

i: i*gisf*r"cri ciriirih,rlulsi lllaitll;rirr.;:lri"i rn'tkc ar'*ilal:Jc 1o tlrr: (:ltA lt
tltt lirtrg ol'ltrt :tttclii. :tlLrilttitttliil ilcirkr ittli! t'.:crtlr.ls, lcgardlcs-u ol'!ts
:iizc r'rt lrri)trrcrs- lt is rrril srr{Jicictil lu srrl--g:11 t}re rciluircii l:'rlokt antl
t"ccirrJs ill:ii)r11c littcl ii,tle . 

i'l

I:'ar;tgral:l: l{)gi I X{'i o{'ti;t Acl plovi{L:s tli:rt thc ir'Jin!stcl nlilv pt'i)p()se
li) icl:okc rcg:islralir:r: *f'a cl:ai ilalrle i:rgitniz"r(ion il it fiiils to compll'
tri1h. r>l cfnlral,cltiii. anr, lliirtl:lii)11.1 l"i{i tc li 1.5 of the Ai:l., and lhe
Iiedcral ['iiirt't iil'Aplu-al irils rl,,:lc:'trrincd that ut:n-con:;ilialrce r.ith
:icuiii)n:i0f: jti'lltc:\r:t is a 1;ru1:cr lrrisi: u!rlu rr,hiilr titc ?Uinistcrr
rlri.r.. i:.ru{ stir)lt lt Il,rlit,,i. i;

'l'hi: rr:qitircr)rr-"nt to ltcci: prtrlrcl ilriots anrl rr:er-rrr"is is ibLrndational and
nrxr-ccr':rpiiancc u'iil: l.irc ru"qrrircnre ttl is si:rir.:irs arrrl .justifies
rcvi:uriirt:'r.'rd

\{1h:ls parai;ra;-'h ll{i{:Xriul-thc Act r.krcs iiot cxpiie!th'slrl oul thc t,vpcs o1'hooks anil
rdcrrrds ihiit n x:gislclcri charil-i is uiuircrl trr lrairlairi. s.liich colrld thuretirre lead trr ir
iccltrtic:ii lailur* 1r c{)inpl,\'vuith ti'ic ,,\et. y.ir'*ri tlrr sigr:iliciurt prir,iiegr"rs lirai llorv li*nr
r'*girtrati<ut as a {hixili:hic rrrgllri;;riior: r;rrilcr thr ;\ur. ther \.liuislcl lnL}sl br ahlc t<r

;ttirititi:r iirr'trlrtiriuing enlille,reni t.rl',;i'iarit:rblc olgariza{i*rrs 1n iirrisc privil*ges. irr that
rcga;'tl, tltr: I:'":deral ('tLrrl ol'z\;r1:*'iri has helcl ll'iiil tl:ele criils r,r scrit:r.rs ohligclion tbr
lr:giltcrcti ulriirilics tir r:ri:rir:tain adr:clrriri': lri:lrks anri r'*cr>r<ls.l.rncJ that n'lalerinl {1t

sigtrilir:ant. aurj,lr:r r*rrr-'lrk--ri,llolr-\-rlnpliarrcc ir:ith llrc i'cquirerrrr-rnls o1'srbterr[io11 :;0i?.]
<rl'tl'i.; Act r:rrn:sliirttes iirilllcicul *ri:rutils lirr r*vr.rcaliilrt.'t5

Audit [:'indings

.'\s picr,iortsll'nuled, thc flrgrinizalion's'1'.;(il0 rriuilrs f iiL the l(llj anrj ]li1{r liscal year
enrlr cli<l il(rt accoutlt lbr th* Organrzrtir.rn's ariliteil lluanr:i*i stalenlenls ivhich rr:strit*ii in
tttttcriitl el'r()rs iu:d errriissitn-*, \\'hi1c thc borrk.s irnrl rscerd$ *f tlic Orgiinizatiili qll
ine lud.: llu arrdit*ei {lnariei;ll siatctlt{nls rviin ilrc cilr{:ct f igures. tlrcre rvas a lirilule nl-
inicrn.tl cunU't)1.r lo eniirle thal thc inforr:ration in thc Organieltiorr"s'l'30lri r(:turJts
tttrlcltcd itl llnalcial sla{cll}ulis. I}eitcr proc*r.iules tu:d sr.st*rus shr:uld he ;:iti into 1:1:rr^:*

':: St'c i.liitt.rrliir:r (,r.'intttillrrr liir thc ltrl Arir,'I:jrrrudaiictr. ?00.) I'ilA 73 ei plras:6-17. l:04:;2 f 11.: g;1.

"r: (la,riidiel'i('irr:rrrr;lk:ulil'tlrr: lri Avir'l:nuneaijerlri.{.ararllr.20fll;{':\ilattltra jt, l2tl02j Z{;'tl.g.1 "

lirt:'iltirt'tr'lotc. I'lilirrg ta cotttilj-r tr'ith tltr lcilriilirr*:ri:i i-.f scclir;n 2.){} .ri'thr Acl b1,i'clr.rsitrg lc rllrke

:til;sgt:iiltt l"lii( lJ cJ'tili Art, Scc al:,.; 'fire Lor'd'-r f;,tariirciic:ri (,lrglch c{'l)uliverarrce anet l)re1,*r cil'
-l-or'.rlltit.: 

r' {larririla, ;ii0.j t:l.A i97.

'\r.L 
Attgcl l:trulrr.lation v (:tnada (Nirriorral l{*vrrruc).2{i ir) l;C.,\ JJ at pirltr 4,).

;'l .laatrtiahAl liloonrAl tsltnri;'1'alr()fital'iov(li:riaila{.Nalional l{cvclure},20 lSt.'i'A 4tiatp:tra l-{, lir;rl
Ark Attgcl l"cundirliott r'{.nnaila{Nationa! i{cyr:rjur.}.:0 l9l:CA 2l nr para43.
'u ;\l'i irrql'l l;trundirrion i'carlida (hlntiirrr;rl Ilrvcnirr,). :0 lt} r('A ?l lrt para 4-i.
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io ensure that all of the Organization's books and records. including its T3010s, are 
updated and accurate. 

Ir addition, the Organization had some issues with its donations receipts. Please see the 
next section for the details. While these issues are not significant, combined with the 

failure in internal controls identified above they do raise concerns about the 

Organization's bocks and records. 

In summary 

There were material inconsistencies between the Organization’s books and records. 

including its audited financial statements, and the 2015 and 2016 1301 0s filed. For this 

reason. il is our view that ihere are grounds for the Minister 10 revoke the charitable 

status of the Organizauen under paragraph 168(1)(e) of the Act. 

Suspension Proposed 

In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization's authority to issue ollicial 
donation receipts for one vear for having inadequate books and records under subsection 
188.2(2)(a) of the Act. 

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its 

Regulations 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The law provides various requirements with respect to issuing official donation receipts by 
registered charities. These requirements are contained in Regulation 3500 and 3301 of the 

Act and are described in detail in Income Tax Folio S7-F1-C1, Split-receipting and 
Deemed Fair Market Value. 

Subsection 3501(1) of the Regulations provides that each official donation receipi that a 
registered charity issues must contain, in a manner that cannot be readily altered, the 
prescribed contents of a receipt, 

Audit Findings 

We found the following errors and omissions in the Organization's official donation 
receipts: 

» There was inadequate support for receipt #14 issued tor $2,381.78 for a gift in 
kind. Specifically, the receipts provided only totalled $1,449.57. The gift in kind 
refers 1o used gym equipment and the fair market value determined hy the 
Organization was apparently 70% of the cost value. 

® Receipt #17 was missing from the series ol receipts issued during the audit period. 
No information was provided about this receipt number, 
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io cnsurf thal all o1'ti"ie Organiz,iltion's biLrlE5:rnd records. irrcluding its'l'i0l0s. alr
upclated and acr":ut"ale.

In adilition. thc Organizairon lracl srttt:r issucs q'itir its dru*tioris rcceipts. I'ir:esc see thc
ne:l *eciir.:n for ihe details. Whiie llrese issucs are 11(x signilic;rnt, eomhir:*d rl.ith thc

l"nilure in interrral ccntrol:- iiientifi*tl ahr)r,c ihct,cio riiise concems aboui 1hc

Organization's br:cks and records.

ln summary

'fhere w*re rnal*rial inconsi:;tcncic.c helrvi:clt lltc OLganizatir.;n's lrrroks and rccroirls.

incluclingitsauditedfinanci;.rl .\talen.)stlts,andthc20lJand?016 l30l(is jiled.l.rcrlhis
rcsson, it is *ur vie*- lhal ilr*re are grounds irr:'the !linister to rcr,{rkc the charitab}e
status of. ihe Orgrttizatinrr r:nrier paragraph l6[{{ ii{e) *f th* r\cr.

I$uspcnsion Ilroposcd

In arlditi*n, the Minister tn.ly *lsperld the Orgtinizillion's *ulhority 1o issue ol'lisial
doruition receil;ts lor one year far havirrg inailcquatc buoks and l'ccr:rds unclcr suhscclion
i 88.?t:)la) ot'ri":c Ae:r.

5. fai!*d ta issus donolion rcctinls in $ccorrlnnce n'ith thr Acl and/pr iS
llesul$titrns

Legislation anrl,j urisprudcnrc

'l'he lsiv pr*r,ide s r ari*us requirexrcrnls r'rith r€spscl tc issrrirrg olllciai clonaliort rec*ipts b,v

registercd ehar:ities.l'ltesc rcquiremertls *rc cont;rirr*d in ltcguiation -:500 nnd 3i()l olil:re
Act and are i!*scribei! in dctaii in lnc*tnc'[ax F*lio S?-l;1-{:1, Splir-re,;eipring ilnii
Or,.emed i}air Marhct ValLre.

Silbsection 35{Jiit)of the l{egulatioris prlvitle:1hat t:aclt ol'liciai tt:nalion rcccipi thar a
registcled clrarit3' i.csucs musl r:r;niai:t, in a rlanller th*t c?ulnot be lcudiir .lltcler.i. tht
prcscrihed a)ntects of a rect:ipt,

Audif Findings

We lbu:td the Jbllorving crrclr$ ancl on:ission* in th* ()rgorrizati*n's ol'llcjal .lonaliotl
receipts;

'I'h*re rvas inadceluate supporl iorrecuipr.$14 issuccl tbr $2,Jlll.?s lirra gift irr
kind. spei:ifically. thr receiy:rs plt:r'iderl only rotallerl iil,44?.i2. 'l'lie git? in hinrl
reibrs 1o useri qvm cquipr:ient and tl,c lair urarker '.,aiilc delertrrinecl b]' rhr
Organizntion rvus {ppitlcnlly' 709ii o1'tlrc cosl value.
I{cce ipt i;i7 was missirtg liunr thcr scrics ol"receipts issued iluring the audit pcririrl.
N(.r inlirrnratiq.rrr was provid*d about lhis rcceipt numbcr,
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e None al the ofticial donation receipts contain the current website address of the 
CRA. The website address has changed to canada.ca/charities-giving. The 

Organization had until March 31. 2019. to update its receipts. 

In summary 

There were various errors and omissions noted in the Organizations vificial donation 
receipis, For this reason, it is our view that there are grounds lor the Minister to revoke 

the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1(d) of the Act 

  

6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its 

Regulations 

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subsection 149.114) of the Act states that: 

Fvery registered charity and registered Canadian amateur athletic 
association shall, within six months from the end of each taxation 
sear of the charity or association and without notice or demand, file 
with the Minister both an information retwn and a public information 
return for the year in prescribed form and containing prescribed 
information. 

itis the responsibility of a charity to ensure that the information provided in its Farm 
T3010, Registered Charity Information Return, schedules and statements, is factual and 
complete in every respect. A charity is not meeting its requirements to file an information 
return in prescribed form if i lails to exercise due care with respect to ensuring the 

accuracy thereof, The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of 
inaccuracies. or bevond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, ina T3010 are a 

sutficient basis for revocation,’ 

Audit Findings 

The amounts of revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities reported on the Organization's 
13010 returns for the 2015 and 2016 fiscal vear ends. do not match its 1inancial 
statements and accounting records. We outline the identified discrepancies below, 

here is a material variance in the revenues of $437,174 in 2015 and $395,650 in 2016 
between the adjusted trial balance and the 130105 filed, largely due to the property taxes 
that are due from FADA and that were adjusted at year end after the T3010 was fled, 

    See hipsifwww canada ca‘enrevenue-agency/senices‘charities-giving/charitiesfoperating-a-registered- 
charity’ tssuingsreceipls/ what-informanon-must-on-oiiicial-donation-receipt-a-registered-charity. htm} 
Y Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MRR, 2016 FCA 94 a1 paras 50-31. 
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No:re uj'lhe o{Iluial dt:natinn rcccijrls ccr"rt:iin llre currcrtt iveltsite acldr*ss ol'thc
CltA. 'l h* wchsilc adiil'css hirs changurl to *qiugdiLgg&hrtglie$g11111g. "l'hc

{)rgani;,raliorr iiad unril l'larch 31. 2019. to uptlatc itc r,,:ceipls."{'

ll summar'1'

'l'h*re rt'*le r,irrious crrrlrt lutd untissir:ns trrileii in tlre ()rgnnizatir:ri's otlicisl clotttrliorr
recr:ipts. l"r'r'this rea$on, il i,s our vicrl lhat lhere i:rc gruurrel$ lbr lhc: Minislel lu revole
lhe rhariisble slatLrs ul'thc {lr.taniration rrnilcr piu;rgrn;rli I 68{ I Xdl cri'thc Acl.

6. F$iltrl lo lilc un infarmllion relurn :r..i and u'hrn requircd_bv thc Act lnd/or its
Itesulalions

Legisltt ion and juri.rpnrd*ncc

Sr"rbscclinn 149. 1 i l4 ) of llre ,\ct sliitij:i ihitl

livr'r'1' fq:gister'*d charitl anci lcgisier'*rl C*rtadiarl anlatsur atlrleli.c
a)-s()r..rialii)n slrali. rl,jtlrirr six lrrrrntir-q i'r'i:nl thc *rrcici't:acir laxadon

1'cnr ol'lhi'charit}'cr associalir.:n snd rl,itlicrul noticc cr dema*cl- flle
rvitlt llrc ,Vlinis$r [ri:th ln i*f*;-rlation rsrtlill :rnd a ;rui:lic inli:rmrtirx:
rcturrl fi'ir the f,i:nr" in prcsr:ribcJ lbn;r nrrrJ rrlrrtainitrg pres+r'ihed
il !'irrrnal iori.

it is lire i'Llspolsibilill'ot r-i chil'ir;- 1o cr)st!rc that ll"rc ilrlcrnrir{ion plotiC*cl in its }torrn
l'l{lil}. I{.cgistrrcd (lJ:arilv Irr{' nuali*n Rclurrr. schedirles;ind slnlentcnh', is tactualand
ittrtplr{c in cr'*r1'rusllclrl..d ch*rit1,is r:r:1 mi:*ling its leqLrircn:t:nls tr.r file ln inltrrm*tiolt
returl iu prcscribed iilrni it'it I'rils 1o c.xerciss ilu* carr *,ith rsspec,{ tu ensuring thc
ilccuree y thclcot, 'l'ire l;cderal ('orrrl r>l'Appcai has cixfirnred thaf a signiilcalrt nLrmbcr o{'
ittiiccuriicies. rlrbcvond whct n.rigi'rt rcaronirbll,'be vierved as minor. in a-l'i(il(i a:'e a
sui'llcicnt lr:rs is firr rcv<lear i nrr.'; 7

,'\udit F'indlngs

-l'itc'alttr:uttts of':'tlenrtr:, erxpcrlsi.r-c, aiscis arui iinbilities rc1::r;rlecl tin the Org:rni;lation^s
ll0lti rclur'lls lirr the 2015 anEl 2{ll6 fjseal vcar cncis. dr., not rnelclr its ijluncial
slateffit:rlis iind;rccouuling rlrccrds, iVc outlin* llrc icjcrrti{lcd ciiscrepancics belon.

lhcLr' is a nt;lleriai vari*nc* in lh* rcvcnrit:s o1'$4i7.17d in 2ft1"5 anel$395,65i] in ltll6
betrvecrr the acljusicil trial ballncc lnd thc'l'ilt10:; liled. large.ll.clue fo the propertl'taxes
tl:a1 ale r{us li'om FAI).,\ and thrit *,rle *djLrsleil at l,ear cnd allc'r the 'i'"it}10 was f rled.

cl: ar i iv..isstrittg-t't'cci pls /rvhl I ' il fi:rni a t icn - nrusi-on-+ iilc itr t- rlonai i trrr-rccc ipt - a'regi s tered-c h ality. l:tn: i
'rr {)i:rprlliirnitics ior.ih* t)ir;al.lrd i.'ounciation r i',1}rl{.:{} i6 i:r].,\ 9t at par;irs 50.5 l,
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There 1s a material variance in the expenses of $1,181,516 in 2015 and $4,712,573 in 
2016. There were fewer expenses reported on the T3010 than in the adjusted (rial 

balance. Discrepancies are largely due to bad debt expense that was adjusted at vear end 
after the T3010 was filed. 

Assets are over-reporied on the 2018 T3010 by $3,.342.241 when compared to the 
adjusted trial balance and the linancial statements from the external accountant, The 
variance in 2015 is largely due to two adjustments to retained carnings in 2013 to report 
the 2014 allowance for doubttul accounts that totalled $3,263,301 and $9.194 of 
additional amortization expense. On the 2016 T3010 assets are over-reported by 
$11.472.357 when compared to the adjusted ial balance and over-reported by 
$7,990,436 when compared to the financial statements. Vhe external accountant wrote off 
$8,353,374 of amounts owing {om non-arm's length parties, in combination with the 
adjustment to retained earnings mn 2014 accounts Jor the majority of the difference 

Finally, the accounting records do not support the amount of liabilities reported on the 
T3010. Specifically. the amount of liabilities reported on the 2015 T3010 does not agree 
with the adjusted trial balance and financial statements by $697 980. There is a minor 
variance in 2016, 

The Organization filed its T3010 returns before its year-end adjustments were made, and 
did not Ble a Form T1240, Registered Charity Adjustment Request. to re(lect its audited 
financial statements. The difference between the Organization’s drat financial statements 
and audited (nancial statements were signiticant and material, 

In summary 

The Organization™s T3010 returns tor the 2075 and 2016 fiscal year ends contained 
significant and material errovs. and the Organization latled to file a Form T1240 to 
account for the material differences. As such. the Organization is not compliant with its 
obligation to {iie an accurate T3010 return as prescribed at subsection 149.1014) oi the 
Act. For tus reason, it is our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the 
charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(¢) of the Act. 

The Organization's options 

a) Respond 

It the Organization chooses 10 respond, send written representations and any 
additional information regarding the findings outlined above within 30 days from 
the date of this letter (o the address below. Afler considering the response. we will 
decide on the appropriate course of action. The possible actions include: 

eno compliance action; 
o issuing an educational letter: 
» resolving the issues through a compliance agreement; 
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1'herc is u nraierinl vat'iritree in the cxpcnses o1'S,l.llll,.5l(.r in l{)15 and 34.712.-c73 in
l(i1(:r,'l"helc rverc Jerver exp,pilse:il*poltcelou lit''l'i0lrt lhan in thi.r atliustccl rlial
balance, Discrcprrrrcies arc lilt'gtly'iltrc to bad clcbt e\pellsc that r.l'ns aciiustccl ei -r,eirr errri
afle l the 'l'i()i {l rr'.:s fil*d.

Assetr ilrc o\)cr-rcpoi'i.d on thc 2il i 5 'l -l {l I U b.r .$3..i,J2.2-1 I rvlrcu corr"rp:rlcrl tr: ri:c
adiirstcd trial hal;mce ;rnd the iinlue:inl stalcrl)Lt!1ls fi"r;ru thq *xtcnral :rccuuntari,'lhc
vatia:r.e hl i{!15 is loigvl,r, ciLr* to l\vo ilrliristluurl>^ iu re{.aincd ealnings in 2015 r"r: r*puri
the j0i4;*ll*wanee lor douhtlirl i)acoirnl.ri that toftlletl 5-?,2(r5.301 and $t).1!4 oJ'

ariclitional amortiz"a(ion *)il)*r1se. On lhc, :() l6 I l0l0 asseis ilrc $\,cr*rclrartcrl l'r!,

S'17,,+72.357 \\ihcn ({)nr,)areij to the;uljusicd trirri balarrcc ;:irii n,cr-relr.rncd by
$?,ttl0,4i{i witen torit}tarcil l* the liriartcisl slilltilrerits. l'lie exiellial ae*our:iar)t \!iort' olT'
Sf1.353.374 nll antr>urrls r'rr-r,irrg i]'iinr liun-arrl's Icrrgl!r Srartics. irr rrrlrrbir':lrlion rvith the
ntljrtslmenl iu rctaineri clr'rrings in2.t)14l(:t:{)11'rts lbl"thc urajoritl, of t}re diilile;ice.

I:irraily. the trilcounting rccolcls tli nol sl.rl)lx1l't the al:runnl ot'Jiabililics lc;rtrrr.cii orr lirc'l'itilt. Specilit:all,v.lhc anrout:i nl'liabilitics lcpnrlcd rx the:0tr.t Tif,1{l clor rlol :t!irrir(,
$ith thc ad^justed trial halance and 1jn;lncial :;inteirents by 569?,9Sft.'l'hcre i:; atriltLI.
valii-ritctr in 2*1{:,

'i'he Orgau,izalion iilctl its'l-]ill0 rcluuts hcillc its vcar-enil *cliuslnrcni.s u,cie: rnliclt, anij
dici ntlt lilc a lrot'nr l'12.{{'}, l(cgistcrrctl {-)harit;'Atliustnrr:nt Rrcp*sr. ta rcll*cr i1s irucJitrrci
fi.nancial sliiicmellls. 'l'he dillcrertce bclrvecn lhc ()r:garrizalioir's drali ilr:anciai srat.:nrenr.t
anii nuditcri iirrancitrl iit*trx1']rlrlts rvcr* sigrrilicaul lnd malr:rial.

In rummary

'.i-lic t)rgartiztttiott's.li0l{} r'clurr'rri li:r tlrr: lttiS and l{jli; {'jscal -y*ar cuiis conrained
sig:liircattt and traicrial *rrcrs.lnd thc Orgarrizatir--rr inilcd ro lilc ir Fnl'rn'l'124t) tt.
accoilnl frrr ihe ntitlcrjti dilJ'elcnccs. As sucl:. the t)rganizalirln is lrot conrplrant rvjth its
cbligllit:n to ilie ?ll itc.uralc l-itll{l retllnt as pre;,cribcclat srrbscetian l;1ll.lt 1,4l t;t'the
Act. Ior this:'e;:sott. il is c,ur r,ierv liral ihcr'* nre gLounci.,r liir rhc \lirrister ro i'cvokc thc
ch;iritallit slaius .)l'1lr!" t)rg'anizaiirin under parileral:ir 16,!( i )tc) ol'thc Act.

'l'lrc Or{nnization'.r otrti0ns

n) Ilcspond

Il'th* {)rganizatir:n cltot;scs kl rcspond, sclrt:l rvnilerr rcplescnlalialrs ari6 t1,v
additit.rrtiil ini'trrnration lcgalrling thc linrli*ps nutlirrsd slrove rvithin 30 tla1.s li:,rnr
thc dnlc tlf"rltis lrltcl {o thc aqitjless b"'lot'. Aliel r-:onsicler:ing tlre r*s[)ol$r. u,c rvill
decide on th* fippri)priite coursf ol':iciir-rrr. 'l'he p(l.c)^ihic actions incluijc:

I Il{) cr:rrrp}i:rncc lrc.{irrli,
r isstrirtg srri rrlrrcaricnal iencr:
r rr:sr)lr,ing lhrr issircs throrrgh a conrplinncc aglceln(:nt;
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PROTECTED B 
, .27. 

e applying penalties or suspensions or both, as described in sections 188.1 
and 188.2 of the Act; or 

o issuing a notice of intention to revoke the registration of the Organization 
in the manner described in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

Bb) Do not respond 

The Organization may choose not to respond. In that case, we may issue a notice 
of intention to revoke the registration of the Organization in the manner described 
in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

If the Organization appoints a third party (0 represent it in this matter, send us a written 
request with the individual's name, the individual's contact information, and explicit 
authorization that the individual can discuss the file with us. 

IT you have any questions or require further information or clarification, do not hesitate to 
contact me at the numbers below. My team leader, Crystal Scott, may also be reached at 
250-857-2222. 

Yours sincerely. 

Maria Popava 
Audit Division 

Vancouver Island and Noth Tax Services Office 

Telephone: 778-833-3233 
Facsimile: 250-363-3000 

Address: Vancouver Island and North Tax Services Office 
c/o Surrey Tax Center 
9755 King George Boulevard 
Swrey BC V3T SEI 

cc. Cadence Charity Services Inc 
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Ii'thc Organizatioll appoint.s * tirird pfi!'t).- tr) represent it in this matte:r. send us a writien
rcqucst nith tlre ineiividual's rnme, the inclividuai's *ontacl inlbrnr:rtion" arrd explicit
authari;ratirx] thsl the indiviclLrai carr discuss tircr file v,'ith us.

Il',vou have my qucstifils or require Jirrthr.:r iulbrnraiinrr or clarification, do not hesitate to
coula*1 ne at {he numbels belora'. I41'teant leader, Cry'slal Scott. may atso be reachcd at
l{r)-}ti7-})}"}

Yaurs ninccrely.

/u i?*

a

a

Maria Pirpcva
Aurlit l.livisiorr
Vancnuvcr Island nnd North'lax Scrvire.s O{i'i*tr

'l'clcphoue 
;

lire sinrile:
Atldress:

??8-835-i?iJ
250-363-3000
Varenur,€r Island and North'l-ax Services Office
clci $urrey'l"ax Centcl
??55 King Ccorge B*ulcv*rd
Sirrer"BC V3f 5Fil

c.c Cadcnce Chlritv Services lnc
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| Fortius Foundation 
203 = 815 Hornby Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z 2€6 

f Fas [| 250 363 3000 
November 17, 2021 | Fro: Maen Pron A 
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Canada Revenue Agency 

Audit Division — Charitfes Directorate 
Vancouver Island and|North Tax Services Office 

c/o 9755 King oo 

Surrey BC V3T SE1 I 
t 

fy 
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ation {the “Foundation”) BN3578 0958 RROU01 Flle #3037178 

Attention: Ms. Popova: 

Re: Fortius ar 

As you know, oh Nov imber 15 2021, | provided you with the Foundation’s response to your letter 

dated September 7 2021 (“Sept 7 2021 letter”) wherein the Foundation was invited to provide 

written representatiahs to the compliance issues that were articulated in complex legal language 

based exclusively on IRA's perspective and findings outlined in your letter. | sent that letter in 

my capacity as a diregtor of the Foundation on November 15 2021 to satisfy the time constraints 

imposed by CRA, Th t letter strictly followed the form and content of your Sept 7, 2021 letter. 

This letter is an adde "wm 

   

  

dui to the November 15 letter and is also sant in my capacity as a director 

but articulates a more personal response which is not constrained by the format of your letter. 

We ask that you ensure that this letter is Included as a subsequent submission ta our November 

15 2021 response to your September 7 2021. 

Today, | re-read your[Sept 7 2021 letter and was offended by the tenor of CRA’s analysis and the 

underlying suggestion that the Fortius endeavour was nothing more than a nefarious scheme to 

provide facilities rent-free to FADA, That is not only a false assumption but is insulting to me as an 

individual as well as 4 businessman. Years of preparation went into building a sophisticated 

business plan that would result in FADA making ali of its lease payments and enable the 

foundation to meet its disbursement quota from those payments. The lenders demanded and 

vetted such a business plan prior to putting up the millions of dollars required for construction. 

Unfortunately, the collapse of the financial market in 2008 deprived the Foundation of the large 
capital donations froin colleagues in my industry we anticipated in the planning stages. These 

would have significaritly reduced the Interest payments an debt. | hold on to the belief that If 
there had been no mprket crash at the outset of Fortius building this facility and the negative 
ripple effects through the economy, the facility would have opened with a manageable financial 
burden and been well positioned to succeed. Unfortunately, the financial collapse and lack of 
capital donars resulted in the facility opening without the Foundation being abie to persuade a 

major bank to replack the construction financing with a mortgage at a much lower rate of 

interest, 

| sworn (or affirmed) before 

f A British Columbia 

{ 1 this {7 gi of 204A 
ft 

: 

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits within British 

Columbia   
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November L7,2Q2l

Canada Revenue Age

Audit Divislon - Directgrate
Vancouver lsland a Tax Services 0ffice
c/o 9755 Klng 6oulevard

Surrey BC V3T 5E1

Attention; Ms.

Re: Fortiut

Fortius Foundation
203 - 815 tlornlty Street, Vancouver, $C V6Z 2EG
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In spite of these challenges and difficulties in the start up years, the Fortius program began to 

generate ern to the facility's operating expenses and the Foundation thought it was 

gaing to succeed, Unfortunately, just as it was beginning to gain financial stability, the Covid 19 
pandemic inflicted] a devastating economic blow. The pandemic not only forced the facility to 

close completely fof a period of time hut, when it re-opened, the restrictions imposed on sports 

and other commu)ities served by Fortius mandated by Dr. Bonnie Henry and the government to 
reduce the spread of Covid was the final nail in the Foundation's coffin. During the early months 

of the pandemic, nit only were all forms of team sport banned but travel by athletes from 

outside Fortius’ own health region was restricted or denied. The demand and need for sports 

medicine specialist, training and rehab programs was reduced to a fraction of pre-Covid 

numbers. {tls immeasurably frustrating to have watched the facility and the Foundation suffer a 

second blow of such a magnitude that it was unable to prevail and carry on. { firmly believe that 
the facility would tié flourishing today and would be contributing a unique and professional 

calibre program to enhance the performance athletes in Canada and on the world stage if not for 

the pandemic. 

tt is alsa interesting timing that | happen to be writing this letter the day after Canada’s men’s 

soccer team beat Mexico to g0 to the top of the table in the Concacaf Final Round of FIFA World 

Cup Qatar 2022, a team’s coach, John Herdman, was an enthusiastic backer of Fortius’ 

program from its iriception and this team’s amazing achievement can In part be credited to the 

programs at Fortiug; In fact, John, in his previous job of coaching Canada’s Womer's soccer team, 

also centered the velopment of the entire Canadian Women’s Soccer Program {U14 to the 

National team) out pf Fortius. Many of the athletes on Canada’s Women’s Soccer Team who won 

the Gold Medal in the Tokyo Olympics frequently trained and did their medical rehab at Fortius, 
{] 

In closing, It adds insult to injury for CRA to treat all the time, talent and money which went into 
this pioneering endgavour which during its short life proved the benefits of making such 

sophisticated medigal and training equipment and facilities available to Canada’s national athletes 

as little more than 4 scan, | feel it necessary to balance the initia) unremittingly negative analysis 

of CRA with this subliequent response which highlights some of the aspirations and successes of 

Fortius. 

   

  

Yours sincerely, 

Scott Cousens i 
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_. Surrey VCS 

NOV 17 2021 
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November 15, 2021 

Canada Revenue Agency 

Audit Division — Charities Directorate 

Vancouver Island and North Tax Services Office 

¢/0 9755 King George Boulevard 

Surrey BC V3T 5E1 

Attention’ Ms Popova: 

Re: Fortius Foundation (the “Foundation”) BN3578 0958 RRO001 File #3037178 

My response to your letter dated September 7, 2021 letter is much shorter than your 30 pages 

because | have tried to respond In layman's terms Your letter focuses on complex explanations 

of the law which would provide a feast of legal fees 1f | turned it over to a lawyer The Foundation 

1s reluctant to spend the considerable amount In fees which (t would take to respond to all the 

audit findings In detail and seek to refute all the technical legal arguments made Its hoped that 

expense can be avoided by the Foundation receiving an education letter or signing a comphance 

agreement rather than having to engage iawyers to build responses which will form the basis for 

resolving our differences in a court battle 

General Legal Principles 

You dedicate pages 3-5 almost exclusively to “General Legal Principles” and discuss charitable 

purposes In terms of a 19" century English case and spend a lot of me talking about “public 

benefit” You refer to the Foundation as the “Organization” and go on as If Fortius was a 

charitable organization rather than a charitable foundation When the Foundation was registered, 

I was told that the Income Tax Act had a one-line definition of charitable purposes which 

restricted the Foundation’s activities to investing and writing cheques to qualified donees There 

was no discussion of public benefit; but [ assumed that since CRA was the regulator which 

determined which donees qualified it was CRA’s duty to have made certain that a recipient 

charity met whatever public benefit test the law requires 

| realize that its possible that [ have completely misinterpreted what you have written in this 

section. If so, please wnte me a follow-up letter so that | understand the legal principles correctly 

Collateral Charitable Purpose 

Your letter acknowledges that the stated purposes are charitable It also says that the monthly 

lease rate "appears to be FMV" You also state that “the Foundation reported total revenues of 

$22,978,361” so there is no doubt that it not only intended to collect tease payments but actually 

did collect them The facts set out in your letter contradict your determination that the 

Foundation operated for the unstated non-charitable purpose of enabling a non-qualified donee 
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Fortius Foundation
clo 2A3 - 815 Horn Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z2EG

November 15,2A27

Canada Revenue AgencY

Audrt Drvrsron - Chaflttes Drrectorate
Vancouver lsland and North Tax Servtces Offrce

c/o 9733 Klng George Boulevard

Surrey BC V3T 5El

Attentron' Ms Popova'

Re: Fortius Foundation (the "Foundaticn") BN3578 0958 RR000X File $303717E

My response to your letter dated September 7,2021letter ts much shorter than y0ur 30 pages

because I have trred to respond rn layman's terms Your letter focuges on complex explanatrons

o{ the law whrch would provrde a feast of legal fees rf I tunred rt over to a lawyer The Foundatlon

rs reluctant to spend the consrderable amount rn {ees whrch rt would take to respond to all the

audrtfrndrngsrndetarl andseektorefute all thetechntcal legal argumentsmade ltrshopedthat
expense can be avorded by the Foundatron recervrng an educatron letter or srgnrng a comphance

atreement rather than havrng to engaBe iawyers to burlci responses whrch wrii form the basrs for
resolvrng our differences rn a court battle

General Legal Principles

You dedicate pages 3-5 almost exclusrvely to "General Legal Pnncrples" and dtscuss charrtable
purposas rn terms ol a 19th century Enghsh case and spend a lot of trme talkrng about "publc
benefrt" You reler to the Fsundatton as the "Organtzation" and go on as rf Fortrus was a

charrtable organrzatron rather than a charrtable foundatron When the Foundatron was regrstered,

I was told that lhe lncome Tsx Act had a one-lrne defrnltron of charrtable purposes whrch

restncted the foundafion's actrvrtres to rnvestrng and wrrtrng cheques to quahfled donees There
was no discussron of pubhc benefrt; but I assumed that srnce CRA was the regulator whrch

determrned whrch donees qualtfred rt was CRA's duty to have made certarn that a rectptent
charrty rnet whatever pubhc benefrt test the law regulres

I realize that rt rs posstble that I have completely mrs'nterpreled what you have wntten tn thts

secfion. lf so, please wnte rne a follow-up letter so that I understand the legal prrncrples correctly

Collateral Charltable Purpose

Your letter acknowledges that the stated purposes are charrtable lt also says that the monthly
leaserate"appearstobeFMV" Youalsostalethat"theFoundailonreportedtotal revenuesof
522p78,36t' so there rs no doubt that rt not only rntended to collect lease paynrents but actually
drd collect thcrn The factl cet out In your lctter contredrct your dctermrnstron that the
Foundatton operated {or the unstated non-charrtable purpose of enabhng a non.quall{red donee
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to use charitable assets. The Foundation owned the building with the intention of earning income 

from property and had every intention of collecting lease payments set at FMV It would not have 

gone to the trouble of creating a legally binding lease at FMV If the Foundation’s purpose was 

merely to enable a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets 

Limitations Act of British Columbia 

Your letter states that the audit period 1s October 1, 2014 through September 30, 2016 However, 

your criticisms with regard to the non-payments of Fortius Athlete Development Association 

{(“FADA") apply to fiscal periods subsequent to the audit period The two year hmitatien period for 

uncollected amounts had not expired during the audit period Can you please advise what 

standards of fairness CRA applies when the majonty of cniticism is for issues outside the audit 

period. 

Further, I had no dea that the Limitations Art applied to mean that the Foundation “cannot 

collect an amount owing under an agreement” as per your Interpretation of the law Your letter 

admits that FADA told the auditor that it intended to make up overdue payments FADA never 

advised the Foundation that it was relying on the Limitations Act of British Columbia to deny its 

obligation. While ( am unfamihar with legal issues, | have enough experience with accountants In 

business to know that when they add a “note” to the audited financial statements, it reflects the 

caution of the auditors and not the wishes of the directors When the Foundation receives your 

response, It reserves the nght to seek legal advice on the interpretation of the Limitations Act to 

determine whether it apples to render a debt void if the debtor does not plead it 

Undue Benefit 

Your letter states “typically, private benefits that are unacceptable under the common law will 

also be undue under subsection 188.1)5) of the Act” It seems strange that Parliament would take 

the trouble to put a comprehensive definition of “undue benefit” in the Act when CRA apples the 

common law meaning of “private benefit” However, | do not have the expertise or the legal 

budget ta challenge CRAs interpretation of the law. 

Loans to the Institute 

The Foundation depended upon the Institute to generate revenue which would enable the lease 

payments to be made Consequently, the Foundation made these loans with the intent of 

ultimately helping the Foundation hy helping the Institute Having said that, in hindsight the 

Foundation is able to see why CRA finds these loans unacceptable because while some were 

repaid, not all were. The Fouridation is quite willing to enter into a compliance agreement to 

prevent it from carrying on such a practice in the future 

Undue Benefit Penalties 

The Foundation does not agree with your determination that a penalty for undue benefits 1s 

applicable but would have to retain legal counsel to make the technical arguments However, | 

am haping to avoid that expense because, in any event, the Foundation does not have the funds 

required to pay the penalty should CRA apply the penalty However, there are enough funds to 

fight this 1ssue in the Tax Court of Canada shouid CRA proceed. 
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to use charrtable assets. The Foundatron owned the burldrng wtth the tntentron of earnrng tRcome

from property and had every rntentron of co{lectrng lease payments set ai FMV lt would not have

gone to the trouble of creatrng a legally brndrng lease at FMV rf the Foundatron's purpose was
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Limitations Act of Brltish Columbia
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busr ness to know th at when they add a " nale" to ihe au drted frnancral statements, rt reflects the
cautron of the audttors and not the wrshes of the drrectors When the Foundatron rece'ves Vour
response, rt reserves the rrght to seek legal advlce on the lnt€rpretatton of the Ltrnttaitons Act to
determrne whether rt applres to render a debt vord tf the debtor does not plead rt

Undue Benefit

Your letter states "typrcally, prrvate benefrts that are unacceptable under the common law wrll
also be undue under subsectron 188.1)5) of the Act" lt seems strange that Parharnent would take
the trouble to put a comprehensrve defrnrtton of "undue benefrt" rn the Act when CRA apphes the
common law meanrng of "pnvale benefrt" However, I do not have the expertrse or the legal

budget to challenge CR{s rnterpretatton of the law.

Loans to the lnstitute

The Foundatton depended upon the lnstrtute to generate revenue whlch would enable the lease
payments to be made Consequently, the Foundatton made these loans wrth the rntent of
ultrmatelyhelprngtheFoundatronbyhelprngthelnstrtute Havrngsardthat,rnhrndsrghtthe
Foundation rs able to see why CRA frnds these loans unacceptabie because whrle some were
repard, not all were. The Foundatron rs qurte wrlhng to enter rnto a comptance agreement to
prevent rt from carryng on such a practrce rn the future

Undue Benefft Penalties

The foundatrort does not agre€ wrth your dctermrnatron that a penalty for undue benefrts ,s

applrcable but would have to retarn legal counselto make the technrcal arguments However, I

am hoprng to avord that expense because, ln any event, the Foundatron does not have the funds
requrred to pay the penalty should CRA apply the penalty However, there are enough funds to
ftght thrs rssue rn the Tax Court of Canada shouid CRA proceed.
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| also am doubtful that a failed commercial arrangement should be considered a “private benefit” 

for purposes of revocation. Many foundations lose millions of dollars in investing in the stock 

market or real estate and It 1s not considered a nefarious scheme to confer private benefit but 

simply as a falled commercial investment 

Disbursement Quota 

Given the magriutude of dollars involved, it seems extremely hostile for CRA to propose 

revocation over an alleged cumulative shortfall of $39,998. If you are correct in taking the 

position that the unpaid debts are of no value, they should be deducted from the value of the 

Foundation’s assets The recalculation of the Foundation’s disbursement quota should result in 

there being an excess rather than a shortfall. 

Books and Records 

Your letter does not set out any specifics as to mistakes in the books and records and even 

concedes that the audited financial statements have the correct figures | have carefuily read 

everything you have written about mistakes with regard to section 230 and can find no reference 

to mistakes in filing T3010s as being grounds for revocation However, having been supplied with 

no specifics t have no idea of how to respond 

Donation Receipts 

Thank you for providing specifics as to the problems with receipts The Foundation accepts 

responsibility for the errors Identified. However, it does not think that the appropriate response Is 

revocation but is quite willing to accept an education letter or compliance agreement 

Information Return 

The Foundation was extremely concerned that it comply with subsection 149 1(14) and file its 

T3010 within 6 months of its fiscal year end Unfortunately, the audited financial statements had 

not been completed in time so it filed based upon its trial balances. This error occurred because 

of the Foundation’s eagerness to comply with the statutory provision you cited and it did so. You 

have cited no authority for revoking because 1t fatled to file a Form T1240. In any event, it seems 

very harsh to propose revocation for a mistake which occurred as a consequence of trying te 

comply with the provision cited 

Conclusion 

As you are well aware, the Foundation has disposed of its primary investment to the City of 

Burnaby, a Qualified Donee Without conceding the private benefits you allege, there can be no 

doubt that for decades to come the land acquired by the Foundation and the facilities it built will 

achieve a public benefit for the people of Burnaby which will pass any test which CRA may apply 

The Foundation has disposed of all of its real estate, chattels and equipment so 1s unlikely to 
repeat any of the mistakes alleged In your letter It currently pwns less than $1 million and all of 
its assets are in cash and conservative publicly traded secunties which generate enough income 

to meet ts disburse quota by making conventional gifts to other Qualfied Donees 
Unfortunately, it will be imprudent to make larger capital gifts untd the conclusion of this audit as 

the Foundation may be required to use these funds to retain a law firm to make further complex 
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I also am doubtfulthat a fatled commerctal errangement should be consrdered a "pnvate beneftt"
for purposes of revocatron. Many foundatrons lose mtllrons of dollars rn rnvestrng rn the stock
rnarket or real estate and rt ls not consrdered a nef artous scheme to confer pnvate benefrt but
srmply as a farled commerctal rnvestment

Dlsbursement Quota

Grven the rnagnrtude of dollars rnvolved, rt seems extremely hostrle for CRA to propose

revocatton over an alleged cumulatrve shortf all of S39,998. lf you are correct rn takrng the
posrtron that the unpatd debts are of no value, they should be deducted from the value of the
Foundatron's assets The recalculatron of the Foundatton's drsbursement quota should result rn

there being an excess rather than a shortfall.

Eooks and Records

Your letter does not set out any specftcs as Io mrs{akes ln tl".e books and record: arrd even

concedes that the audrted ftnancral statements have the correct frgures I have carefuily read
everythrng you have wfltten about mrstakes wrth regard to sectron 230 and can frnd no reference
to mrstakes rn ftltng T3010s as berrrg grounds for revocatrorr However, havrng been sr"rpplred wrth
no specfrcs I have no rdea of how to respond

Donation Receipts

Thank you for provtdtng specrfrcs as 10 the problems wrth recerpts The Foundatron accepts
responstbtlrty for the effors rdenttfred. However, lt does not thrnk that the appropnate response ts
i€vocatron but is guiie willing to accept an education letter or corilpliarice agreelnent

Informatlon Return

The Foundatton was extremely concerned that rt comply wrth subsectron 149 1(14) and frle rts
T3010 wtthtn 6 months of rts frscalyear end Unfortunately, the audrted frnane ralstaternents had
not been completed In t'me so tt frled based upon rts tnal balances, Thrs error occurred because
of the Foundatton's eagerness to comply wrth the statutory provrston you crted and lt dld so. You
have crted no authortty for revokrng because rt farled to frle a Form T1240. ln any event, tt seems
very harsh to propose revocatron for a mtstake whrch occurred as a consequence of trytng to
comply with the provrsron ctted

Concluslon

As you are well aware, the Foundattott has drsposed of tts prrmary rnvestment to the Ctty of
Burnaby,aQuaLfredDsnee Wtthoutconcedrngtheprvatebenefrtsyouallege,therecanbeno
doubt that for decades to corne the land acqutred by the Foundatrorr and the facllrttes lt butlt wrll
achteve a publtc beneflt for the people of Burnaby whrch wrll pass any test whrch CRA may apply

The Foundatlon has dtsposed of all of rts real estate, chattels and equrpment so ts unlrkely to
repeat any of the mrstakes alleged In your letter lt currently owns less than 51 mrlhon arrd all of
rts assets are tn cash and conservatrve publtcly traded securrttes whlch generate enough tncome
to meet rts drsburse quota by makng conventtonal gtfts to other Qualfred Donees

Unfortunately, lt wrll be rmprudent to make larger caprtal glfts untrl the conclusron of thts uudrt as

the Foundatlon may be requtred to use these funds to retain a law frrm to make further complex
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technical legal representations and to represent the Foundation in the Federal Court of Appeal 
and/or the Tax Court of Canada. 

We have provided our response and the information herein for your consideration in determining 

the appropriate course of action. Given that the material change in asset composition makes it 

almost impossible to continue the non-compliance complained of in your letter, { respectively 

request that you consider issuing an educational letter or compliance agreement and conclude 
this audit in a timely manner. 

Yours sincerely, 

FORTIUS FOUNDATION 

Per. Sb dina 

Scott Cousens 

Director 
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technicallegal representations and to represent the Foundation in the FederalCourt of Appeal
and/or lhe Tax Court of Canada.

We have provided our response and the information hereln for your consideratlon in determining
the appropriate course of action. Given that the material change in arset composition makes it
almost impossible to continue the non-compliance complained of ln your letter, I respectively
requ€tt that you consider irsuing an educational letter or compliance agreement and conclude
this audit in a timely manner.

Yours sincerely,

FORTIUS FOUNDAIION

Pen -ffi.Wzrr*
Scott Cousens

Director
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& Canada Revenue Agence du revenu This is Exhibit “ 1D” referred to in the affidavit of 

li i] Agency du Canada Cdn a 8 sworn (or affirmed) before 

me at __{/4 Wel British Columbia 
this 7 _ day of Hugust , 20H 

—— 

July 21, 2022 . Commissioner for taking Affidavits within British 

  

Columbia 

REGISTERED MAIL 

Scott Cousens BN: 835780958 RR0O0OC] 

Director File number: 3037178 

Fortius Foundation Case number: 681541 

3194 W 27% Ave 

Vancouver BC VOL 1W5 

Dear Scott Cousens: 

Subject: Notice of intention to revoke 

We are writing with respect to our letter dated September 7, 2021 (copy enclosed), in 

which Fortius Foundation (the Organization) was invited to respond to the findings of the 

audit conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period from 

October 1, 2014 to September 30, 2016. Specifically, the Organization was asked to 

explain why its registration should not be revoked in accordance with subsection 163(1) 

of the Income Tax Act. 

We have reviewed and considered your written responses dated November 15, 2021 and 

November 17, 2021. Your reply has not alleviated our concerns with respect to the 

Organization's non-compliance with the requirements of the Act for registration as a 

charity. Our concerns are explained in Appendix A attached. 

Conclusion 

The audit by the CRA found that the Organization is not complying with the 

requirements set out in the Act. Although the Organization corrected its previous non- 

compliance, it committed multiple new serious breaches of the Act which demonstrates a 

continuous pattern of non-compliance. In particular, the current follow-up audit found 

that the Organization is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes, 

failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself, 

failed to maintain adequate books and records, failed to issue donation receipts in the 

accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations, and failed to file an information return as 

and when required by the Act and/or its Regulations. For these reasons, it is our position 

that the Organization no longer meets the requirements for charitable registration. 

Consequently, for the reasons mentioned in our letter dated September 7, 2021, and 

pursuant to subsections 168(1) and 149.1(3) of the Act, we hereby notify you of our 

intention to revoke the registration of the Organization. By virtue of subsection 168(2) of 

Canada woes
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l*l Canada Bevenue

Agency
Agence du revenu
du Canada

luly 21,2022

REGIS BRED MAIL

Scott Cousens
Director
Fortius Foundation
3194 w 27It' Ave
Vancouver BC V6L 1W5

BN: 835?80958 RR000l
File nunrber: 3037178
Case number: 681541

Dear Scott Cousens:

Subject: Notice of intention to rcvoke

We are writing with respect to our letter dated September 7,2021 (copy enclosed), in

which Fortius Foundation (the Organization) was invited to respond to the findings of the

audit conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period fitrm
Octtrber l,2Al4 to September 30, 2016. Specifrcally, the Organization was asked to

explain why its registration should not be revoked in accordance with subsection 168(1)

of the Income Tax Act.

We have reviewed and considered your written rcsponses dated November 15, 2021 and

Ngvenrber 17 ,2021. Your reply has not alleviated our concerns with respect to the

Organization's non-conrpliance with the requirements of the Act for registration as a

charity. Our conccrns are explained in Appcndix A attached.

Conclusion

The audit by the CRA lbund that the Organization is not complying with rhe

requirenrents riet out in the Act, Although the Organization corrected its previous non-

cornpliance, it committed multiple ncw serious breaches of'the Act which demonstrates a

continuous paftern of non-compliance. In partioular, the current follow-up audit found

that the Organization is not constilutcd and operated cxclusively for charitablc purposes,

failed to {wote resourccs to charitable aotivities caried on by the Organization itself,

failed to maintail adequate books and records, failed to issue donation receipts in the

accorclance with the Act and/or its Regulations, and failed to file an information return as

ancl when requir.ed by the Act and/or its Regulations. For these reasons, it is our position

that the Organization no longer meets the requirements for charitable registration'

Consequently, for the reasons mentioned in our letter dated September 7 ,2021, and

pursuantto subsections 168(1)and 149.1(3)of theAct,wehcrebynotifoyouof our

intention to revoke the registration of the Organization. By virtue of subsection 168(2) of
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the Act, the revocation will be effective on the date of publication of the following notice 
in the Canada Gazette: 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to paragraphs 168(1)(b), 168(1)(c), 
168(1)(d), 168(1)(e), and paragraph 149.1(3)(b.1) of the Income Tax Act, 
of our intention to revoke the registration of the charity listed below and 
that by virtue of paragraph 168(2)(b) thereof, the revocation of registration 
will be effective on the date of publication of this notice in the Canada 
Gazette. 

Business number Name 

835780958RR0001 Fortius Foundation 

Vancouver BC 

In addition, due to the egregious and continuous nature of non-compliance found in the 
“audit, the CRA has decided to publish a copy of the notice in the Canada Gazette 
immediately after the expiration of 30 days from the date of mailing of this notice 
pursuant to paragraph 168(2)(b) of the Act. 

Should the Organization choose to object to this notice of intention to revoke its 
registration, in accordance with subsection 168(4) of the Act, a written notice of 
objection, with the reasons for objection and all relevant facts, must be filed within 90 
days from the day this letter was mailed. The notice of objection should be sent to: 

Assistant Commissioner 

Appeals Intake Centre 
Post Office Box 2006, Station Main 
Newmarket ON L3Y 0E9 

However, please note that even if the Organization files a notice of objection with the 
CRA, this will not prevent the CRA from publishing the notice of revocation in the 
Canada Gazette immediately after the expiration of 30 days from the date of mailing of 
this notice. 

The Organization has the option of filing an application with the Federal Court of Appeal 
(FCA), as indicated in paragraph 168(2)(b) of the Act, to seek an order staying 
publication of the notice of revocation in the Canada Gazette. The FCA, upon reviewing 
this application, may extend the 30-day period during which the CRA cannot publish a 
copy of the notice. 

A copy of the relevant provisions of the Act concerning revocation of registration, 
including appeals from a notice of intention to revoke registration, can be found in 
Appendix B, attached.
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the Act, the revocation will be eff'cctivc on the date of publication o1'the follorving noticc
in the Canada Gazette:

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to paragraphs I 68( 1)(b), I 68(l )(c),
168(1Xd), 168(l)(e), and paragraph 149.1(3Xb.l) of the Income Tax Act,
of our intention to revoke the registration of the charity listed below anil
that by virtue of paragraph I68(2Xb) tlrereof, the revocation of registration
will be effective on the date of publication of this notice in the Canada
Gazette.

Business number
835?80958RR0001

Namc
Fortius Foundation
Vancouver BC

-Jg-addi$AtL"due 
to the egregious antl continuous nature of non-compliance fbund in the

audit, the CRA has decided to publish a copy of the notice in the Clanada Gazette
imnrediately aftcr the cxpiration of 30 days from the date of mailing of)this norice
pursuant to paragraph 168(2Xb) of the Aet.

Should the Organization choose to object to this notice of intention to revoke its
registration, in accordance with subsection 168(4) of the Act, a written notice of
objeotion, with the reasons for objection and all relevant facts, must be filed within 90
days fiom the day this letter was mailed. The notice of objection should be scnt to:

Assistant Comnrissioner
Appeals Intake Centre
Post Office Box 2006, Station Main
Newmarket ON L3Y 089

However, please note that even if the Organization fites a notice of objection with thc
CRA, this will not prevsnt the CRA ftom publishing thc noticc of'revocation in the
Canada Cazette immediately after the expiration of 30 days fronr the dare of mailing of
this notice.

The Organization has the option of filing an application with the Federal Courr of Appeal
(FcA), as indicated in paragraph 168(2)(b) oi'the Act, to seek an onlcr staying
publication of the notice of revocation in the Canada Cazette. The F'CA, uporirevicwing
this application, may extend the 30-day period during which the CRA cannot publish a
copy of the notice.

A copy of the relevant provisions of the Act concerning revocation of registration,
including appeals from a noticc of intention to rcvoke registration, can bc lbu1d in
Appendix B, attached.
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Consequences of revocation 

As of the effective date of revocation: 

a) the Organization will no longer be exempt from Part I tax as a registered charity 
and will no longer be permitted to issue official donation receipts. This means 
that gifts made to the Organization would not be allowable as tax credits to 
individual donors or as allowable deductions to corporate donors under subsection 
118.1(3) and paragraph 110.1(1)(a) of the Act respectively; 

b) by virtue of seetion 188 of the Act, the Organization will be required to pay a tax 
within one year from the date of the notice of intention to revoke. This revocation 
Tax is calculated on Form T2046, Tax Return where Registration of a Charity is 
revoked. Form T2046 must be filed, and the tax paid, on or before the day that is 
onc year from the date of the notice of intention to revoke. The relevant 
provisions of the Act concerning the tax applicable to revoked charities can also 
be found in Appendix B. Form T2046 and the related Guide RC4424, Completing 
the Tax Return where Registration of a Charity is revoked, are available on our 
website at canada.ca/charities-giving; 

c¢) the Organization will no longer qualify as a charity for purposes of subsection 
123(1) of the Excise Tax Act. As a result, the Organization may be subject to 
obligations and entitlements under the Excise Tax Act that apply to entities other 
than charities. If you have any questions about your Goods and Services 
Tax/Harmonized Sales Tax (GST/HST) obligations and entitlements, please call 
GST/HST Rulings at 1-800-959-8287. 

Finally, we advise that subsection 150(1) of the Act requires that every corporation (other 
than a corporation that was a registered charity throughout the year) file a return of 
income with the Minister in the prescribed form, containing prescribed information, for 
cach taxation year. The return of income must be filed without notice or demand. 

Yours sincerely, 

AB SOL, “P. “K Int 

Sharmila Khare 

Director General 

Charities Directorate 

Enclosures 

- Appendix A, Comments on representations 
- Appendix B, Relevant provisions of the Act 
- CRA letter dated September 7, 2021 

-  Organization’s representations dated November 15, 2021 and November 17, 2021
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()onsequences of revocation

As of thc effective date ofrcvocation:

a) thc Organization will no longer be exempt fiom Part I tax as a registered charity
and will no longer be perrnitted to issue official donation receipts. This means
that gifts nrade to the Organization would not be allowable as tax credits to
individual donors or as allowable deductions to corporate donors under strbsection
I ltt,l(3) ar:d paragraph I10.1(l)(a) of'the Act respectively;

b) , tlre will to atax
ln one from the date of the to revoke, This

oll Forni reo+6, rax Return where Registration of a Charity is
revoked, Fonn T2046 must be filed, and the tax paid, on or before the day that is
onc year from ths date of the notice of intcntion to revoke. Thc rclevant
provisions of the Act concerning the tax applicable to revoked charities can also
lrc found in Appendix B. Fonn T2046 and the rclated Guide RC4424, Conrpleting
the Tax Return where Registration of a Charity is levoked, are available on oru'
webs ite at canadR.ca/c harities-givin g;

c) the Organization will no longer qualify as a charity for purposes of subsection
123(l) of the Excise Tax Act. As a result, the Organization may be subject to
obligations and entitlements under the Excise Tax Act that apply to entities other
than charities, Ifyou have any questions about your Goods and Services
Tax/llarmonized Sales Tax (GST/HST) obligations and entitlements, please call
CST/IIST Rulings at l-800-959-8287 .

Finally, we advise that subsection I 50(l ) of ths Act requires that every corporation (other
than a corporation that was a rqgistered chariry throughout the year) file a retum of
income with the Minister in the prescribeil fonn, containing prescribed information, for
each taxation year. Ths return of income must bc filed without notice or dernand.

Yours sincerelyo

'-r.lfr*-'sosjLo, 
-'f . "t-l"""L."..':L

Shannila Khare
Directc'rr General
Charities Directorate

Enclosttres
- Appendix A, Commenl.\ orl representaticlns
- Appendix B, Relevant provisions of the Act
- CRA letter dated September 7.2021
- Organization's representations datcd November 15,2021 and November 17 ,2021
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PROTECTED B 
Canada Revenue Agence du revenu 
Agony du Canada 

September 7, 2021 

Scott Cousens BN: 83578 0058 RROGO1 

Director File #: 3037178 

Fortius Foundation 

3104°W 27th Ave 

Vancouver, BC Vol, IWS 

Dear Neott Cousens: 

Subject: Audit of Fortius Foundation 

This letter results from the audit of Fortius Foundation (the Organization) conducted by 

the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA). The audit related to the operations of the 
Organization for the period from October 1, 2014 to September 30. 2016, 

Background 

The Organization, formerly incorporated as Multisport Centre of Excellence Foundation, 

was registered as a public foundation on October 30, 2007. On September 28, 2012, the 

Organization changed its name to Fortius Foundation, via Supplementary Letters Patent. 

The Organization is part of a conglomerate known as Fortius Sport & Health, which 

operated in a 148,000 square-foot sport medicine. training and rehabilitation centre in 

Burnaby. British Columbia, We note that as of December 2020, the sports complex is no 

longer being operated by the Organization. Fortius Sport & Health was comprised of 

three entities: 

1. Fortius Foundation, the Organization, owned the land and buildings as well as capital 
assets inside the building known as the Fortius Athlete Development Centre (the Centre). 

The Organization leased the building and equipment to Fortius Athlete Development 

Association (FADA). The Organization is not involved in the operations of the Centre. 

2. Fortius Athlete Development Association (FADA), a not-for-profit management 

entity that operated the Centre and delivered community-based programs. 

FADA leased the Centre from the Organization and then subleased the Centre to Fortius 
Institute (the Institute) and other commercial tenants, FADA’s lease agreement with the 
Organization stipulated that it was to pay $183,333 per month until April 2015. and 
$216,067 per month therealier, to the Organization. Payment has not been received by the 
Organization, rather it has been accruing as a receivable, 

3. Fortius Institute (the Institute), a for-profit Canadian Controlled Private Corporation, 

Canada 
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PROTECTED B 
27 

Scott Cousens. the Organizations sole member and one of its directors, owns 67% of the 

share capital of the Institute, while FADA owns the remaining 33% of the Institute's 

share capital, 

Prior audit 

An audit of the Organization's 2008 and 2009 fiscal years concluded in 2012 with a 

Compliance Agreement signed by Loyal MakarolT, the president and CEQ at that time, 

and Sandy Manske, the accountant at that time. The corrective measures agreed fo in the 

signed Compliance Agreement inelude: 

I. Ensuring that future Joan agreciments maintain an interest rate based on current 

market rates; 

The Organization will amend its objects to reflect current activities and submit a 

draft copy to the Charities Directorate for approval by February 1, 2012. Once 

reviewed and approved by the Charities Directorate, a final copy of the revised 

objects will be submitted: and, 

2 The Organization will ensure its expenses are allocated to the appropriate expense 

lines of the T3010 charity return. 

[J
] 

The Organization submitted its proposed object change on February 1, 2012, and the 

CRA requested mare detail about the implementation of the proposed object. The 

Organization provided the requested information; however. 4 current review of the 

Organization's documentation demonstrates that while its original object is potentially 

charitable, we require clarification of the Organizations activities, which is discussed in 

further detail below. 

Current audit 

On September 7, 2021, the Organization was advised that the CRA identified specilic 

areas of non-compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) and is 
Regulations in the following areas. 

  

AREAS OF NON-COMPLIANCE. _ 
Issue | Reference 
It is not constituted and operated exclusively for 149.1(1), 168(15(b) | 

  

  

| Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried | 149, L(1), 168(1)(b) 
on by the Organization itself 149.1(3%b.1) 

I. Fiduciary duty 188.1(4), 18R.1(5} 
1. Gifted 10 non-qualified donees 

II. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 
| IV. Conferred an undue benefit to a person 
| Failed 10 meet the disbursement quota      149.1(1). 149.1(3)(b) 
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Scsrl (l6usens. the Org*1iz:rtiilrl's solc rncnrbct;1rd onc ol'its dir:ec1ors, o\{115 67'irn of'tht'

share capilal nf tire lnstitute. rvhil* Ij:\DA orvtrs thc relttidnitig *1'*t% of'the lnstitute 's

share capilal,

Prior audlt

Ag nuclit of th* Organizalion's !008 nnd 200t1llscnJ ,vears ctnclrrded in Z{il? r'vitlr a

Crimpliance Agreemenl riilnod h-v l,ervili M*ktrol'1. tltr, presidcnt arnd L'lI{) a1 thrl tinte.

and Sand1,. Mnrrske, thg usc$rrntant ai (hat tinre . 'l'!re col'reclivt nleasnres agreeil to itt thc

signed C'omplir:nce A green:cnt i nclutle:

[nsnriug llral future k:an agrecnl*nls n]ilinlain an inlet'est rale trased on cllrleltl
markel rates;
'l'lre Organizatior: r.vill anmrrd its oirjecls to rcllect currertl acrivitics arti slbrtil a

drall c*py 1o tlie Charitics Dilcctnrate 1or ttpproval by l:ehnrarl' I,2{J I2, Onue

revierved *nd approveri bv tlit {lharitics Dirc;loralc, a final eopy o1'the rcviggd

*biecrs ivill bc *ui:rmitlcd: anri,

The Organizatitin rvill ensore its expcnxcr arc ailccateil to thc a1:propriirt* cxperlsc

lines ol'the T30l tl charity r(jttlm.

1'he Organiz;rtir:n subntittcd its prriposcd object chongr on f:ebntar;' i 
" 
2012, at:d iliu

CRA requeskd nrerre detail ab*ul lbu inrpielni;nistiol ol ihe proposed object. 'l'l:c

Orgalrization pri:rrided the requesleri infbrxaticn, lr+u,'lver. a crrrrunt let,iew $l'1he

Organizatiou's documeut;rii<x de:trorrstlalss thal *,hile its original abjecl is prlonlialll,
charitablc, rve require slafil'!cali{)n *l'iit* (}rgarrizalion's aetir,ilies. nhich is discuss*d in
llrther detail below.

Clurrent audit

On S*ptentt:er ?. 202in the Organizalion u,;rs advised that tl:e CItn idcntiliecl spccilic
are*s *llron-ec,mpliencs \.r,ilh the provisicns of'the lncontc'I'ax Act (the ;\ct) *nd its
Rcgukiti*ns irr the folk-rrving areas.

AREAS O[ NON.CO]I{}I,IANCE
Issue Rel'ersnce
It is not crrnstii*ted ancl opcraled exclusively 1or 149.1( 1). I (;8t1)(irl
rharita[:le

!
O
o*o
o.
TE

a

J

Failed t$ d*\'ot* resf illce,r to charitablc ael.iviliss cat'r'ied

r:n by the Org*nizalion itself'
I. l'iduciary duty'
tl. Cilleei lc nr:rt-qualifit'd donpes
)11. Delivere.i nun-incidenlal private beneiits
IV C*nfentd an unriue b,e-ncfit to fl pcrson

J

119,1{1). 168i1)ftr)
r 49,1(3Xb. 1)

r88.r{4j.:su.1i.ri

l ir )" r4rr. i{;)ib)

I

1

Irailed t0 meet the d.i thry1c-r11!rl! ipr(l! il
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168 (1e). 188.2(2)(a). 

230(2). 230043, 

230(4.1) } 

[68( dy. Regulations 

3500 and 3501 

4, | Failed 1o maintain adequate books and records 

  

5. | Failed to issuc donation receipts in accordance with the 

Act and/or its Regulations 

Gu | Failed wo file an information return as and when 

| required by the Act and/or its Regulations 

  149, 1014). [68(1) (c). 

188.1(6), 188.2(2.1) 

As a registered charity, the Organization must comply with the law. If it fails to comply 

with the faw, tomay either be subject lo sanctions under sections 188.1" and/or 188.2% of 

the Act, and/or have its registered charity status revoked in the manner described in 

section 108 of the Act. 

This fetter describes the areas of non-compliance identified by the CRA relating to the 

legislative and common law requirements that apply to registered charities, and offers the 

Organization an opportunity to provide representations to our findings to support why it 

believes that sanctions should not be assessed andfor why its registered status should not 

be revoked. 

The balance of this letter deseribes the identified areas of non-compliance, and the 

potential consequences ol the non-compliance, in further detail. 

General legal principles 

[n order to maintain charilable registration under the Act, Canadian law requires that an 

organization demonstrate that it is constituted and operated exclusively for charitable 

Bip (or objects) and that it devotes its resources to charitable activities carried on by 

the organization itself in furtherance thereof’ To be exclusively charitable, a purpose 

mst oh within one or more of the following fowr categories (also known as “heads™) of i 

charity? and deliver a public benefit: 

  

  

Financial sancions are assessed under Section {88.1 of the Aci 

aspensions ofa registered charity's authenity fo issue official donation receipt, and qualified donee 

stafus. are assessed under section 88.2 of the Act. 

ce subsection 149.101) of the Act, which requires that a chariable organization devote all of its resources 

(0 “charitable activities carried an by the organization itself and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and 

Visible Minority Wonsenp v MNK, [1999] i i SCR 16, 1999 Cant il 704 (SCC) at paras 1564159, A 

registered charity may also devote resources 1o activities that, while no charitable in and of themsalves, are 

necessary 10 accomplish their charitable purposes (such as expenditures an fundraising and administration), 

Frowever, ang resources so devoted must be within acceptable legal parameters and the associated activities 

rust not hecome ends in and of themselves. 

“The Act does not define charity or syhat is charitable. The exception is subsection 149. 1(1) which defines 

charitable purposes as including “ihe disbursement of funds to qualified donees.” The CRA must theretore 

vely on the conynion law definition. which sets owt four broad categories of charity. The four broad 

chariable purpose categories, alse knows as the four heads of charity, were putlined by Lord Macnaghten 

in Commissioners Tor Special Purposes of the Income Tax v Pemsel, [1891] AC 331 (PC). The 

classification approach was explicitly approved of by the Supreme Cort of Canada is Guaranty Trust Co 
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l68i 1 i{c). i tili.2{2lia).
:3ii(l).:130(.1],
] 1fil' -l, t )

t 68i I Xd i. ltcgrrlations
l5Otlanri.l5tll

1J9,11 l4 t. t6ti( 1 )tct.
lstJ.l ({1i. r8{t,

1

(^,

l:eiie cj lo ;ttairttaitt nticqt.rittt 1',trolis itttcl record*c

i;liicJ lc issuc dorraiii)n l*ccipis itr acc<rlrlailre rritlt llrc
,,\ci. arr<'i,rol its I{r:gLri ai iorts

Irailcd tit {llc iitt inkrituatiol; t'cittrit al attcl rvltetr

ir i rc<J the .ti:l :lrtlior iis f!-.g&t,,jt:l _
lrl

.,,\.t n lsgistcrcd chat'i{\,. the Organiz*tir.rn nrrrsl cotu}rlv rvith tlte latv. Il'it lails itl ccmpl,r'

ri!rh rlrii la*', ir ,,',u1'*;ith.,'be iLrb.ieci Iu s*r:ctirl:s uttrler sccliotls 188,11 :rnrilci 1$S'2? ol"
,rh,.. Act. aurJitil'hav,3 its rcrgislc;ud charilv silltis Letrtki:il in llrc nliirttt*l dcscritieii il:
scrliol) 168 oJ the Act.

'i'his 1*lrer;iclscribcs tlrr aleas (if'nt)r]-ri:rlpliar,;c ielcnti{lcd h"t'the CItA relatil'rg tn thtr

legislrliyir {ilr(l csnllrtcu lau,rcrp.rilelrlcllis thiit *ppl;, lc r*:gislcreil charities. arul *ilirrs the

Orgar;izarieirl;til ol)porlllnill to providc rc1-rr*r*uto,tr)r'ls Io t:r.rr'linrlings lo $ill)porlt'il1 it

i;r:licv'*r tlrill sgnciisls s^hguld p$t tic as-cssseiJ:utilirlr x'lrf its rtgistcred .stairts shculd tit:t

i;c rrvukcd.

'l'hir bzilarrcc,rl'tl'ris lctter dcsclibss 1hc idcrilil'ierd iriclls tf'tti:n-compliartcv,.ttlclllre
polcritial co1'l$(.prdtlces ol'ille non-ccnrl:liilncc" in iurthel" clctnil.

(ierrtrnl lrleal princinlcs

ln orti*r tc niainttiu rlxrrifabh rr'gislr*ticn rrri<l*r tl:e ,\ct, {'atradiatl larr'lequirirs i}tal atl

4rgariizrli<;ri dcuxrnsir:rte lltat il is cotrsliluld(i iltttl oper;rtecl cxe lnsivel)'J'rrr: ch*rit:rble

lit:rp$ses {or ub.jects) anrl lliul il dul'r.r{ss iis tcso',ttccs ln clurrit*rbJe ilctivili<:s tilrricd nn by

tj':c crg*ni;;atiru ilscli'in iirrihcr*rrcc ihereof'.li 'l'tr hc cxclttsivcly cltr:rital-''le . a I)rlrPo:ic
:iirrsi lall trithin ilnc L)l'trrorc ol'thc flllor.irtg hrtrt'categorir:s lalsrr krt**'rt ils "ltciiiis"'i 01'

cii*ritr'1 and rltlivtr a pul-''iic lrcncllt:

1 I,'iranci:l snn(:iiili',s ;iii: a\{(:sslr(i urrrlci Scr,tii;tt iB8.l tri'lilc At:t'
r Srrspetrsions r,['l rtgi;l*r'erJ clrarity's uiillx>r'it,- il is;u,.r ll'f ;r'ial d<rnrliott rectii,rt. rari qrr;rlilieii cionre

rlalLis. nr'(' ;rssc.';lcri urr(l\:f 5L'r1iol1 | 8l{-2 ol th<l ,{cl.
:' 1gc rrtirscc:tiprr i;l!, ji I) o1't|c .r\ct, u'iiic| r'rrlnircs tl;iat a ,;lr;rritablt olganizaii*rt det{rte n1l r:i ils l.r:st3{ir{:t:i

l* "cllalitu[r]{r arlivilics eltrlie,-i r:n b1' thc r,rglnizal}orr ilr"'!{-' itirrl Yarictrut'ct $lciuty oi'lr:rnligrant a|id

\1rs:trir: h"linaritl'Worr*rr r, ivl\-lt, ll99tl I 5C'!. 10. {i}i}! {irnl"l} 70,.l {$tic) at lrar;r.s 1-t6-151, A

rc.Ri-.tcitij chir;it.r,nrar, aisrr rli:v61e rcsrgr(i:s 1o activ!tit; thal, ivhilc rioi chat'iiable it and olthctrls*lv*s, ate

l1li1.tt !rtt ireconre rrr'"Js irt anii r>l"tlte rntr:1r'es-
i 'l'li* ..1cl ijoes ur:r cicfir:* cluritl'or tyhil{ i:; ch:trjiiibl*. lht crccption is i;ttb.scction 141}. l(l) rvhielt dcliittl

t'cl)'r:t) Ihr cur:irr;on llu dc,llrliliorl. *,hii:h sets oltl li:,irl brca;i c:rteg*ricr; olc:h;tit.v" '{ he ltrul Lrt'lad

iri{-'r.'i:irni.-.siorrrlslirrsgrci;rl Puil:orcsqr{1lte lncelr:te larvf)entssl.illiqllAll .i"tliP(i'i'h';
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(1) the relief of poverty: 

(2) the advancement ol yeligion; 

(3) the advancement of education: and 

(4) other purposes beneficial to the community as a whole in a way which the 

faw regards as charitable. 

An organization's purposes must tall within one ar more of these categories to be 

considered for registration as a charity, The formal purposes as set out in an 

organization's governing document must be clear and precise so as wo reflect exclusively 

charitable purposes, 

The public benefit requirement involves a two-part test: 

» The first part of the test requires the delivery of a benefit that is recognizable and 

capable of being proved, and socially useful. To be recognizable and capable of 

being proved, a benelit must generally be tangible or objectively measurable. 

o Benefits may be measurable or intangible, Benefits that are not tangible or 

objectively measurable should be shown to be valuable or approved by the 

common understanding of enlightened opinion for the time being.® In most 

cases, the benefit should be a necessary and reasonably direct result of how 

the purpose will be achieved. An assumed prospect or possibility of gain that 

is vague, indescribable or uncertain, ar incapable of proof, cannot be said to 

provide a charitable benefit.” 

o The second part of the test requires the benefit be directed to the public or a 

sufficient section of the public. This micans a registered charity cannot: 

o have an eligible beneficiary group (hat is negligible in size, or restricted based 
on criteria that are not justified based on the charitable purpose(s); 

or 
a provide an unacceptable private benefit. Typically. a private benefit is a 

benefit provided 10 a person or organization that is not a charitable 

of Canada v Minister of National Revenue, [1967] SCR 133, and confinned mn Vancouver Society of 
Immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1999] 1 SCR 10, 1999 Canl.If 704 (SCC). 
# For more information about public benefit, sec CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 
a charity: Meeting the public benefit test. See also generally British Columbia {Assessor of Area #09 - 
Vancouver) v Arts Umbrella, 2008 BCCA 103; and Vancouver Society of Immigrant and Visible Minority 
Woman v MNR. [1999] 1 SCR i, 1999 Canl.1] 704 (SCC). 
& For mere information about public benefit, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 
a charity: Meeting the public benefit test. and CRA Guidance CG-019, How ta drall purposes (or charitable 
registration. See also: Commissioners for Special Purposes of the Income Tax v Pemsel, [1891] AC S31 
(PC) at 583. 
? Co-operative College of Canada v. Saskatchewan {Human Rights Coramissiony, 1975 CanL1l 808 
(SKCA) ai para 19; Vancouver Society of nmigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1699] 1 SCR 
10. 1999 Canl.ll 704 (SCC) ai para 202: For more information about charitable purposes see CRA 
Guidance CG-019, How to draft purposes Tor charitable registration at para 19, 
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(l)
(2)
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(4)

tire relieJ' <if' po\rerly:
1he advanceme'nt o l' r'eli gion:
thi: advancentetrt o{' etlLtclttion: artd
pther purprrses benoltcia! tt: tht cctnnuuity aq a rvltole itl a rvity rvhich tlre

larv rt:grrds as charitiibl*.

An orgalrizalir"rn's puposes mllrl t'all $.'ithin one or morrr ilJ:lilcsc eategurics lo hc

c*nsidercd fsryetrlistl'alicn Rs a charity, "l.he i'ontral purposes as sel t:ttl itr un

urganizaliou's governing,.heuntenl rrt.r$l h* clcar ilttd precise so as 1o re'llect erclusitcl-t
chalitablc prx'posr:s,

'l'he pirblic bcnellt rccluirenrcnt invr>lvr.:s u lrvn'Lrp11 1e51;

. 't'hc iirst pzrt o{"tlre t*st rcquires the dr:liver;'' ol'* trtnefii that is rccoguizahl* anti

capatric olbeing prnveil, arrrJ socially usrrliri. 
-l-r: 

l-rc reci;grtizable rnd capabls rrl'

heing prr:v*d, * bene lit Inust gencrally bc ttlrgible r:r olrjectivell.' tneasr;rable.

s llene{lts may be ntensurnbls *r intangihlc. Benellts that are liol langible i}r

obieclively urq,asunl>lc slrr.ruld be shou,tt io be valuitblc or tpprcl,cci h1" th.:

rotlrnon unelerstarrdirrg cf cnlightentrl opinion l'or the time i:eirg.s ln mast

cases" the Ienef]t should be a neres::rry anclreasonably dirccl rt:s'-tll ol'i:clrv
the purpos* will be achicved,o An *ssu;ned pl'ilspect or lxlssibilitl' ril'gri:r tiiat
is vai;ue, inde scribalrlc *r une crlrlin" or incaFable o1'prool', c.annot be saic'l t*
prar ir{* a charitahle h'cnelit ;

r lJre secernil palt t'il'tire test rec}rlrcs tire bcnelit ire $irc:ctcd ln thc publie or a

sullicient $ectioll o{'the public. 'I'his ntenns a rcgislcted charity' c:onttuti

* have alr eligiblc bcneficiary gxrup tl,at is rrcgligihle ir size, or resiricl*d ilase<"l

on critrda thai arc lrat.iustilred basc<i *n thc charitirble pLrrpc;scis)1

0r
e provide $n unacc*ptnlrle l:rir'ale bene{lt"'l'ypieailr,. il privale beneiii is a

beneflt provided to $ pcrsrn r:r' arganiz"alion that is no1 a r:haritable

gf CanatJa y ir4!risler ol'Nalj':nal l{eve nue. I i 9ti? ] SCR l3i, nnci ctiniirmed in Varrct:uvrr $oe it-rv oi
lmrrrigrxnt and Visible Mincrit,v Wcxrcrr v MNI{, I 1 9f tl i 9CR lii, lg9ij farrt.ll lOd (S(:C).
i Iror$circ inicrnnatisn about prrblic Lrentllt. sec Cl{A P*lic;" sta(elnent Cl,S-0?4. (lui<iulines fi:ri'.:gistcrirr;:
tl *harity: tr{eeting the publi* t-rr:ncfil irsl. Str: also gcrreraili, llt itislt Colurbia {r\ss*sroltl'Alrru iig9 -
Vauccuvel i v Arts Urnblefla, ]008 II(]CA ]0-tl anii Vaueoui er Sriciely c['Inrrnigrirnt anil Visib]c \{irioritl.
Womru v MNlt, [:99.1]l I St;R iil, l!99 {:nnl,ll 7t,l ($CCl.
6 Frlr tnorq iui'olnratiott ntrout puhlic benefil, ri*e {llt.,\ l}nlic1' stalr.'nrcrrt CPS-t}?4, {irride lines for rrgistei'ing,
a oharitl': Mcctirrg thc putrlic bcnsfit tcst. antl CltA {ittidancr: C*-litr.llo*'tn ilralt purpnses firr c;tnr',u*tt
rclgisration. StrE: alsol (lonrrnissbnels {br Sptrr:ial |urpr"iscs r:J'the llconre 'l'ax v lenrsel, i ilit 1j A{: -i:t I

(PC) at 581.
? Cr-op*rativc Cr:lkrg.e of'Canacla v, $a^skr.ttrhewan {l lurnan lligirlr Conrn:issir:nl. I 9?5 Cnnl"ll $$S
(SKCA) al pirra lt; VlrncouvelSociuty of lrnnriglarl arrd Visiblc Miniiritl'lVoilrsrt v 14NR, lt999i i S[ tt
10, 1999 Cunt"ll 7{}4 {SCC) at Fara:0:i F<>r nrtre irrl*rtnlliori aboul c,harilable pr.rrpos** see {ll{A
Ctddance C$"019, How to rlrafl purposts for charitable reg.islration at p*ra 19.
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beneticiary, or to a charitable beneficiary that exceeds the bounds of charity. 

A private benefit will usually be acceptable if it is incidental, meaning it is 

recessary. reasonable, and noi disproportionate to the resulting public 

benefit.” 

The CRA must be satislied that an organization’s activities directly further charitable 

purposes ina manner permitted under the Act In making a determination, we are obliged 

w take into account all relevant information. Accordingly. the current audit encompassed 

an enquiry into all aspects of the Organization’s operations. The fact that some of the 

arcas of non-compliance identified in this letier may, or may not, have been evaluated in 

the preceding audit does not prectude the need for compliance with existing legal 

requirements, Furthermore, the CRA may take a position that differs from hat reached 

previously based on reconsideration of the pertinent facts and law 

Identified areas of non-compliance 

  

for charitable purposes     I. Itis not constituted and operated exclusive 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

As indicated under General Tegal principles, to be registered as a charity under the Act, 

Canadian law requires that an organization's purposes be exclusively charitable, and 

define the scope of the activities that can be engaged in by the organization.'” Further, a 

purpose must {all within one or nore of the four categories of charity and deliver a 

charitable public benefit. 

I'he question of whether an organization is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes 

cannot be determined solely by reference 10 its stated purposes, but must take into 

secount the activities in which an organization currently engages. In Vancouver Sociely 

of Trnmigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR. the Supreme Court of Canada stated 

as follows: 

In Guaranty Trust, supra al p.1-44, this Court expressed the view that the question of 

whether an organization was constituted exclusively for charitable purposes cannot 

be determined solely by reference to the objects and purposes for which jt was 

originally established, It is also necessary to consider the nature of the activities 

presently carried on by the organization as a potential indicator of whether it has 

since adopted other purposes. In other words, as Lord Denning put it in Institution 

of Mechanical Engineers v Cane, [1961] A.C. 696 (ILL), at p. 723, the real 

  

S Por more information about public beneiit, sce CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering 

deharity: Mezeting the public benefit test 

See for example Canadian Magen David Adon for Israel v MNR, 2002 FCA 323 at para 69 

“Vancouver Society of immigrant and Visible Minority Women v MNR, [1999] 1 SCR 10, 1396 Canl i! 

704 {SCC at para 1590 Travel Just vy Canada Revenue Agency, 2006 FCA 343 at para 2 
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br:rre liciary. {rr tr) r} charil;rhlc bcnc:l'iciar}' 1lral exccc:els Lh* bortniis lrl'cltaritl'

'\ llir.arc betrllt rviil rrruully,irc lcccptairle il ir is iltciclc,trtal. nlcaniltg it is
n?cusrlrr!', t'cits0rt;11;lc. uui ttrii r'lisIt'r:lloriirttitlc io tlre lestllting pr.rblic

i;crreJ'it. s

'llrc (.illz\ uritsl br: r;atisllr:clthat art clgiirriz;ttion's itctiviiics dircet!,v l'urtirer charital'.'lc

l)ut}]{)scs in;.r lliarrncr l..clnrilteci urrrlcr llrr: Ait. 1n n:itkirtg it d*le:nnitiltlitr:t. lre irrv obliged

ll1al,t ir':lo lrrerrLrrr'i iill rclurttrrt inJirt'trrutiern. Acconlingl-rr. th* clltrl:ilt guciit enc,ott:ltassecl

,nl *tle1:.rirr,irito all aspd{ls *i'thc (}r'g*niz.atiotr's operalittus. 
-l'he 

lact tirirl sctile *l-1i18}

zu'crts rti'rton-c*ntpliarir:c irjrntificd ir: tlti.r i(ltlcl l)1:l\'? or n)t)'lli)t.lvlve bcutt cvalttiltcti in

the iricrecling iluclit rii.rcs -rrr:t 1:reclucic the t:c*,J ibl crinr;:liancc rvillt c,tisting lcgal

rctluircrr:r:nls, l;rrtlhcr-rrrorc" tlic (-'i{A rntv lalie a positi*tr thnt dil'fers il'ittl titat rcacitr'd

pr*vir;usli'haseelott reci:rttsitlet'itiictr trl'thc pci'linc:rtt lncts atttl liirv'q

Idcntifi$tl nreflr ol' non-comnlinntc

l. lt is !t!Lt constitutctl and cplr:rlcd trclusirl'h' for chtrilrtltle put'ltoscs

I"egislnfiorr l ntl .iu ris pl'utlcnr:c

.,\s iurlir:rrt+d'.rnil*'(i*rclal iegai Plr:rciplcs. to be regi;ter*rJ *s a eharity'Llltdcr tlre Act'
(-larinrlian li:r,",rr;quilr:s lhat ll1*rganiz;rxiort's lttu'pt)scs bc exclttsivcll'charitrblc. ancl

riellnil lir* scopc o{'titc itclivitirrs thal t:;it'} hr, crtgng*d in b.v thc organi;;;:liott.li'Frtill:cr.:i

ltritpilsc n1ull i:rll rl,ithir: nilc lr ninrc o1'tltc lirur cillegolics <il'cltaritl'and d*liverr a

cirarittble pul:lic L:ct rc:fi1.

'i he qir<.:stiun of whcrl:cr lri crgiurizatiorr is i:irnsiiltttt:ti cx*lttsivcly' lll chnritablr: pLlrpo.les

ci'i11t1ot [:e iicler:rlincd saiel;'b,r,tr,ri'ertlt*c lo ils slated pulposes, bul:uust lake itttrr

i;c{oui}l lh* actiritiel* in thit:}t ;tr olgnnizittirrrt c';rrcnill' g:gagcs. ln Vrlttcttttvctr Sitciol}
ol'lnunigrilrt ar:elVisjlrh Llirr.rrit;.\\iorrrerr v ii'{NIl.1hc SLtprcnlc {)ottrl o{"Canada slstcd

as fr"riii-rrvs:

lrt {.iuar*nt3 'l't'rtsl. slt}r1i1,11 1t.i.,1'1. lltis {lpu11 cxpresscii lh,-: I'i*rv tfiat lhe qiJesli6n ol'

rvhethcr iirr <x'1;iuli:,rt,tlirri1 t,ls cnn.stitrrtcil cxclusircl;, li.ir charitahlc pur;:roses c!ll1;1ol

1:".r detelnrinr:d sole 1.r' b), r.,t,,'.nt'* 1o tli* r:b.iccl*q and prlllo$cs fi:r rv):,ii:h it vui'rs

originrl!ly cstnl.:lishcrl, lt is illsc nccrr.s:iar'),1o crlnsirier tlte tralurc t',f'thc lttil'itics
prcscnll.y ca:'ricrj on br,tire *rgiuri:ratiorj as n p{)1cl1tjaJ inrjicator ttl'rvlrctltet'it has

sincc:lcilrpicci ollrcl prtrltosls. llr trthcl *,ord... as [,orcl ])erluting pttt ii irr lnstilrtlintr
*i'h,kchanical l.ingirt*c,rs v {)atrc, I ltitil } ,'\.C, (itr(i {l t,L.). ai p, 7?3. iltc rcal

t l.rlr r:r*rr ir':iirltrruiion *iir.rut pl:hlic i:crlriil. scc t-.'ltA l'r:'licr- slatcmenr (lPSi-014, C:iirlelirles tirr re3:.islering

.r cirirrilv; \,t*etilg tlir public lrtnefit l*it.
" SEt lirl erurnplc Ceinzrdiiln i\,1lgur l)iir,itl AConr li>r israq] r' N{NIi, :00: }:CA .12;i al pa,'r! {ifr.
i" \,':rircrriir.'rrr Soc ie t.v l{' inr rn ir:rn:ri artd \r illblt: trl irror':11' Wonttrr v lrlN I{. I 1 9!19] I tC tt I 0. lriir; { 'tnl-il'lilzi i,5fC)al p;rra l5(1. l"rar,rl Jurl r,{.aunrlrr l(e vtnttrr Ageni1,2006 t:CA 3,1.i 2l Pilrtl 2.
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question is, “for what purpose is the Society al present instituted? (emphasis in 

original)! 

A charitable activity is one that directly furthers a charitable purpose, which requires a 

clear relationship and link between the activity and the purpose it purports to further. If 

an activity is, or becomes, a substantial focus of an organization, it may no longer be in 

furtherance of a stated purpose. Instead, the activity may further, or even form, a separaie 

or collateral purpose. An organization with a collateral non-charitable purpose is 

ineligible for registration under the Act. 

Unstated collateral non-charitable purpose 

Although the formal purposes of a registered charity are the apparent source of reference 

of whether or not the charity is constituted exclusively for charitable purposes, it is not 

the sole indicator. The CRA also examines an organization’s activities to determine 

whether it may be pursuing an unstated collateral non-charitable purpose. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Qrganization's formal purposes found in its Letters Patent, issued 

October 17, 2007. They are as follows: 

a) to solicit and receive pitts, bequests. trusts. funds and property. and beneficially. 

or as a trustee or agent, to hold. invest, develop, manage. accumulate and 

administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and property 
exclusively to registered charities and “qualified donees”™ under the provisions of 
the Income Tax Act; and 

by) to undertake activities ancillary and incidental to the attainment of the 

aforementioned charitable purposes. 

While we consider the Organizations purposes to be potentially charitable. it 1s not the 

sole indicator of whether or not the Organization is constituted and operated exclusively 
for charitable purposes: the CRA also examines an organization's activities to determine 
whether it may be pursuing an unstated non-charitable purpose. 

From 2008 to 2016, the Qrganization reported total revenue of $22,978.261.'% During the 
same period, 1 gifted only $150,540, less than 1% ofits revenue, to qualified donces, Our 
audit found that the majority of the Organization’s resources were devoted ta an unstated. 
non-charitable purpose; namely the provision of real property to FADA. a non-qualified 
donee. 

  

Vancouver Society of Tmmigront and Visible Micosty Women v MNR, [19007 1 CR 10, 1699 Caal 11 
704 (SCC) al para 194, lacobucei J. See also AYSA Amateur Youth Soccer Association v Canada 
{Revenue Agency), 2007 SCC 42 ai para 42 
Form T3010s 
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qussrii)n is, "lirr u,hat purflisc i$ lhe Socic{i'ai prcscnl irxtilrrtcd'l (er:rphasis in

originnl).l l

A cfiaritable activily is erne llrat dilci,ll,v lirrlltcls l cliarilahlc purp()st", rvhic,lr t'ctltiitcs a

slea.r r'*lirlionshi;: {rr"!rl lilik irrlrveett tlte nc1ir,it5; iutd lltc purpost i1 purporis tcr ltrlth*t'. li'
an getivily i"s. *l lrcconl*s, a sui)siarrtial li:r:us i:l'aii argattiz.lion. it tttal'no lotrgcr hc i*
l'uflhct'llnce c;lr stated purpos*. lnste;td, thc irclivitv rnay, lrtttlrcr. ilr cven lirrttr. it tcllar;tle
ur crrllate:-ai purpose . Al orgtrrizalion !1,itlt a coil;rteral ,rtrttt-clti:rilahic ptrrposc i.t

i;religihlc l'ol rtgistratiiln undcr tir'; Act.

[J nslglcel col lal!:ral nort-oharilahLs.AUH]g

Alth*ugir tlr* Ibrnral prlrposes of n r*gistcri'ctt chiiriil' are th(: a])!);ll'cr111 s()r.ucc oI'refbrcncc
cl*,hethcr tr uot thc ei^rarily' is c(\rlslitulul exe lr.rsivcli iirr char:ilahlc purposes. i1 is ttot

thc solc indiclttr. 'Jhc (ltA a1**o cxnnriries an ulganir.;rtiorl's activilics Lo dclcrntint
rvhtthor it rrray be pursLling an ulrstirlcrl i:ollaiclal non-charitatllc prtq:lsc.

Audit tsinrlings

Wc reviervsd tlr* Olganiza{lon's lin'nul purp(i$rrs ltund in its l,cttcrs i}ati:nt. issuc.l

Or:toher 17 , Lt(i? .1'hc.v ar* a.,i lollows:

n) to sriicit ar:d r*eeivc g.ilis.llcqucsts- Lnisls- tilrtds aud r'Ilonclt.\'. nnrllrcuclirriailr-
(-)t :is $ lrutstc(: flr agcnt, to hoid. invcst. ilevr:klp. nllnage. occurnul{rlc ilrld
atirrrinister iirnds ancl pl'opert1,, lbt'thc, purpDsc *l'disbursing lbrrris aud propert;'
exclusivrly to rcgistcleil charitics and "r1r.:alilir'.l donccs" uurlcr thc prlvisir:ns ol'
llre Incomr:'l'ax Ar:t; tnr.l

b) 1c under:lnkr: actii,ities tircillar_v iln,-l ircirl*utal to the allai:ir:ictrt of lhe
*f or*mgrtiu;rcrt clrarituhle pur'pt;ses,

Wirilc rve consicier tlre Organizlrti*l's purposcs 1o i)c pot*ntiall;' charitable " it is rrot rhc:

solu indic;rtor ollvhethcr r)r nol ihr: Or$aniznlir;n is constituled ancl r:peratecl txr:lusir,ciy
for rrhnriiabhr purposes: thc {.1{;\ alsc rxarnitrcs rrt olgnrriziiticn's activitics 1o deiermiuc
rvlielhrrr it rln3, lle pursrrirrg an unslu{r:il ron-char-itablc puipusc.

f rr:nr lXi0ll toZA)6, thc ()rganizltiort lcpr:rted tutal rc\i(1nu0 of'$3i,978.3(i1.12 l")iiring rlie
same periuri.itgilicrionl;'$15fi,,5'10.iessllriin 19.'i''i:l'ilsre:vrnucr,toipralilicdtlor;*es,Our
auclil fouud thrt llre n:*jtrritv ol the Organizati*n's rcsr)lifee$ were cisvolecl tc an utstal*r1.
non-chariiablc purposc; itarncil' 111;r ;11or,ision tlf leal propcrt)' to FAIIA. a tor:-quirtilied
iiorrce .

' 
l Vautt:ur,cl' Sr:cir:t.v of I ni nrig-rant arrd Visible M ir:or ily Woirrcn I' fi,i N 11, | 1 

qOAl I S{]f{ I fl, I !il}Q f ;rrrl, | |

704 iSCl,l) al para l1t;1, l*r:ltltrttcii. Srtc aho i\YSA Anriitettr'\'i:utlr SocrerAssccilllion v Clannda

{lter,tnrt rlpcncy), 2l}{}? SCC 4} at p*ra .l).
r' Forni 'l 30 l{is.
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While a registered charity can lease property w a non-charity ienant, it must lease the 

property at fair market value (FMV). As outlined above. FADAs ease agreement with 

the Organization stipulates that it was to pay $183,333 per month until April 2015, and 

$216,667 per month thercafier, to the Organization; this would appear 10 be FMV. 

Flowever. payment has not been received by the Organization. rather it has been accruing 

as a receivabic without the Organization taking any collection action. Per the [imitations 

Act of British Columbia, there is a two year limitations period atter which the 

Organization cannot collect an amount owing under an agreement. By failing 10 lake any 

collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its ability to 

tegally collect on the vent. While under the terms of the original rental agreement. the 

Organization was making its property available for consideration. when it allowed the 

limitations period to elapse, it essentially waived a right to repayment and allowed FADA 

10 jease 1ts property wiiliow consideration, 

By permitting FADA to use its property without consideration, the Organization is failing 

10 use 11s resources in furtherance of exclusively charitable purposes. Moreover, 

permitting FADA to occupy the Organizations property without appropriate 

compensation constitutes the delivery of both an unacceptable private benefit and an 

undue benelit (further details provided below). 

In summary 

Jt is our view that the Organization is not constituted and operated exclusively for 

charitable purposes. rather it is operating for an unstated. non-charitable purpose, namely 

enabling a non-qualified donee (0 use charitable assets. For this reason, it {s our view that 

there are grounds for the Minister (0 revoke the charitable status of the Organization 

ander paragraph 168(1(1) of the Act. 

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization         

Legislation and jurisprudence 

A charity registered under the Act is required to be bona fide - meaning that it must be 

made by an organization that is established and operated 10 confer a tangible or 

abjectively measurable benefit upon the public, without personal or private gain’, 

  

Y hips ww canada casensrevenne-agency/serviceseharitics-giving/charitics/policies- 
giidance’summary-policy-10S-leasing-property. html 

ML Chesterman, Charities, Trusts and Social Welfare (London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 1979) at para 
136: and see Gilmour v, Coats etal, [1999] 1 AU TLR. 848   
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\\'hile ir lt:gislercel':lr*rit1.'r.rair I*ii$e pr()Fcr'l)'rr., a ttr;lt."clt:trily'tcnatrt. il ttlust lgasc thc

lllr)i',c11\ at lirir nrarkctvaluc (l:tr{V)l:'..,.\s i;uilirrcil iibor.tr. })AI)A's }sd-tg ilgt"rrLrtt:ellt lf ith
tlie Organizali*ir stipuiaies tlizrl ii r+as to i)a).$1!ii.i3i ptr:nr:rnlh ur:ti1 April 2015. atld

$,21(r,6ti? per rni:nlh thcrcalicr'.lc thc {)rgnniziition;this ivoultl appraj'to be [;VlV.
I lorvct'rr'. ltil),'l.l'rct'lt hirs nol be*rr rcccivcd hy tlrc ()rganizatio:). rilthel ii ltas hcctt aocrtting,

as ir r'*c';ir.abir-' rvilJrout thc Org;rnizatir''n takirrg i:r'ty' ixrllcctiort ar:iiort. l)ct'tlrc l,intitations
A*t ct-lSLjrish (lrrirrnrbilr,llterc is r lwr) \'eal'lrntjt;rti<irls 1.ltrrocl aliel tvhieh tlic
ilrgrrnizatirln cilnnol rrolls(:i ill'l irnto$nl o$ing rrrtiler zrtr ilgrrenrcnl. ii1, fuiling 1Lt lakc atlrv

crillccf ian rrclir:n 1i-rr;ru;r* thau {r.ru }'curs, the Orguniz.alion has gir";n u;r its aLrility to

icgallv eollcc: on ihc rernt. Whil* unril;r'lhe lrrnrs t{'the r.irig,in;rl :cr)tal agreeme'tt. the

t.):'ganiz-aliori u';rs rlrlliing its prn$ertv ui'iiilahle lil'er:rtsirtcrntion. 'nthctt it iillciwer"l ih*
lir:ritarions peLirid 1o 'llaFJir. it csscntialli,u'air,cd a riplrt to l'*t)avfireul and alicw(id Ir:Al)A
m lcase ils prc;;rerly, uitl:tlut con-*iiieration,

Ily permitiing Fi\i)A (o urD i1.s pnrpclt.v rvitlror"rl ctinsideration. thc Orgrtir,ali<sn is tailirrg
t{} lliie its resrlulce:; in lultircralce o1-i:rc}rrsivclv c}ti:ril':blt: ;:ur;toscE. ivlores:\'cr.
pe'intiriing l:;\l)A 1o occltil\, thc {.}rglniz-i.rlion'r; pfopcrt.v rvil.ltcut altltroltriate
ccrrnpcrisialiori soltrtiluL,.s lhe clciive:r',v of both fln ilrlilcceptablc privatc bcnctlt a1t(l all

irui,luu hr;n*IiI {iufi lrr:r dctail r prolirlr.:d helrlr ).

ln sulnnrar-l

Ir is nulrieit lir*lthc Orgr-uriz:r{iorr is not co}lsliluted and *peralcitcxclusivell'lirr
ch;u'itablc puiposes. rath':r ir is rrpcralirrg f'br an unstatcd. t:on-ch*ritai;le put'persrr. nattrtlY
i:nairlirrg a :ion-elLraiillcd elonec to usc chalilal.'lc ass*{s. i;trr tlris rcason" i1 is *ur vi*tv that

lhelc arr: grounds lirr thc \linist*r to l*'rrkc thc rirarit;lirle slatu-c ui'lhe Orgattizatiott
un,-icr irilrilgLapl: 168(I X1,l *i'iltr: rlet.

?. li{ilc(l tg {le1,olc rqglufccs to rharillrl}lc :l('lif iticri cflrricd on l}}' thc Org{nizrlli{,1!
itsclf

I",egislution nntl j uris;tt'udcn cc

I. l;irlucir:rvr.lult'

:\ clrlritl. r'i:trrisir:l'cd r:rr,ilr,r Lhe Act is rccprilcd lttbc blrttt.{irle - rncflrtjttg tlral it titusl be

rrrarle by au org:rnization lirai is cslal:llirhed anil opelittcil to cottlcr l tangible or'

r:bj,;:cttr.*ly nrrirsurahle berrc:iil upcn llrc pulrlii:. uirhoirt per'.soriai el'privale gainl'1.

':tlrtty,'.!:1,'ri,rvr..t;iiniidit,ca,'err,'revrrluo-llgcnur,Jssli'ic':s,'charitics"*tivinglehariticslpolicies-
.l.u irii.rrlci:.srrrn rnan"'-polic-v-ll) 5 -l*as irig-pro1-irrt)-.hl rh I

:'' \J. ('hcil*rniitn, []hlu'itics. l.ru.rts tnd Srrciirl \\jcliitrc (l.ti;tiir.rn: Weidenlbl<J artd Niuolseirt. 19?!)) al par;r

l16::rnil .'cir (iilnrour.v. {.oalr r:t *1, li9;19} I All I..l(. ll..l,q
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Further, the courts have placed extensive responsibilities, known as fiduciary duties. on 

the directors of charities’, which include: 

o the duty to act honestly and in" geod faith, in the best interests of the charity and 

not in a manner that is self-serving, 

the duty to follow the laws and rules that apply to charities. 

e the duty to use all charitable property and funds for only charitable purposes, and 

o the duty to be accountable for the charity’s property and funds. 

I. Gilted to non-qualified donces 

To comply with the requirement that a registered charity devote all of its resources to 

charitable activities carried on by the organization itself, the Act allows a registered 

charity to use its resources (funds, personnel. and property) inside or outside Canada in 

only two ways: 

eo for its own charitable activities - undertaken by the charity itself under its 

continued supervision. direction and control" and 

e for gifting to qualified donecs as defined in the Act 

A qualified donee means a donee defined in subsection 149.711) of the Act, as follows: 

  

a registered charity {including a ie cd national arts seivice organization). 

e a registered Canadian amateur athletic association: 

e a registered housing corporation resident in Canada constituted exclusively to 

provide low-cost housing for the aged. 

a registered Canadian municipality; 

o a registered municipal or public body performing a function of government in 

Canada; 

o a registered university outside Canada, the student body of which ordinarily 

includes students from Canada, 

e a registered charitable organization outside Canada to which Her Majesty in right 

of Canada has made a gift: 

Her Majesty in right of Canada or a province, or a territory; and 

¢ the United Nations and ifs agencies. 

III. Delivered non-incidental private benefits 

  

IN See for example, Ontario (Public Guardian and | rustee) v. Alds Society for Children (Ontario), [2001] 

OJ No.2170 (QL) (O0.S.C.J. 5: Ontario {Public Guardian and Trustee) v. National Society for Abiised 

Women, [2002] 0.0. No. 607 (Q.5 C1): Pathak v. Sabha, (2004) CanLIT T0830 (0.5.C). See also Lag 
Minerals Lid. v. Infernational Corona Resources Lid, [1989] 2 S.C.R. 874 (5.C.C.3 Hodgkinson v. Sims 
[1994] 3 SCR, 377, 1994 Canl lI 70 {S CCM (Ka) vo MUGHL), [19921 3 S.CRL 6, 1992 Canl I) 3 al 
pg. 31 (5.C.C) 

Canadian Committee for the Tel Aviv Foundation v, Canada, 2002 FCA 72 (Canl 11) at para 31 
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Ij*rthcr, ih0 erourt$ halc yrlaced cxlerlsir'* r'elpplrsibilitie$. kni-rrr,'tt as liciut:iar)'tltttics- ott

the clirectols o1' chari ties i :, i.vii icli i rrcl urdc:

r thc t'lut-v to uc{ br.rncstll'arril in'gcotid lnith" il th* best inlct'csts t.rl'llte ehat'it-r'tntl

riri', in n ltlsnner llrat is sel!'-serling,
e rh. t{uly tr.r iir]lou' tlte latt's alld nili}s tlrat app}5' to charities.
. the duty tlr use all clrnritilble luopcrt)' anel lirnils for i:nly charitable purposcs, lutrl

I tbe dtltv to be a{':cotlnlahle 11:r'the c}tarit1''3 yrropeflv zrnd ful:eis'

ll. lj:Jlsdlqratrg]t-diftsd-d!2ltsu

'i'o rrompll witit tltc r*quirr:nrc:nt that a r"cgister*cl chalitS'ilgr'ole ali of its restuirccs lo

*haritnhlei aotivitics carricd on by tlte <u'gi:nizalir-rtr itseli, the Act fillou'o'a rergistet'cil

c!arir1,t* gsc its resourcrrs (lunds, pei'sonncl. anri prupcrtl'] ir:side cil'outsicJu (larxrda irt

0u11' lrvtl u'41,*s:

r lil'its oru: charitablc activitics - uniJertnkcn bf ihe charitf il-scll'uncler' ;ts

cclnlinued supen'isi e.,n, <ii tc r:t ion itticl r i:n1 rol ; 
l t; l.lttti

r I'or gi{linS to quaiilitd cionecs rs; <leilntrcl in tile '{ct

A qunlifictl drinre tltcars n iloncc il','finr:d in suhscrrlion I4?.1(ll of'thc r\ct. its Jirih-rust

- . -.-,"1.,r^.,-J .t..-':,. .:...!., !!,-,,,,'..'i.:-'. ' I ' '': "" I -' -.,.:; ii i',,'SiSiCi'Cii Ciiiii'ii'v iiiiCi'riUill; ii i-r'i..:i5iui-L\i ii'lli(liiqrt (ilr.) 5L'l\rt\r rrrg;tllj./.rlllLrltJ.

. t registcreii Canaclian nrlliltcitl' athlclir association:
r a regi*ci*r'*d liousiug corixlralion rcsiilcnt in {lali:eia cr)nstilutec{ exclitsivciv iit

trrrar,ide ir.is'-crr.st housiii-i: lirr thc agcrti:

r n registerecl Cani.rdi*n nrunicigralil-v;

r a rcgisle rcd nrunici;lnl nr putrlic hod"v 1:crlbrming a liintlion o1'gr;r'*t'nnrenl iti
C'anatlri;

r a r*gisterecl unive rsit,v oulside Cantrla. thr: studtxtt hody ol'rvhieh orciinarii"t
intlucles stuelgtls ilq:ur Cartn,Jn:

. a r*gistered i:haritrrblc alganization outside (';:trilela to u'hich l'lt:r iVl;ricsl,v' in Liglit

of e anaiia has rnade a gill:
r l-Icr'fu1.l.icsn' in righi of Carrada *r * provi:'tce. ol .'l 1errilot1,: ancl

o the l.jnired Nalitus and its nrtcncitss.

III. I)!.livcrcd tton-incidqntal privatq..lr-r,:rtelits

tlj No.2llll {Ql..i i{),$.if.J.i: Dnlirt'it.r {l,rri>lir {jrnt'iliau arrd i'ru:;leel r'. i},liltional Socitt;i {o'Abuscd
Won'ien.i:r(r2l{).J.}'1n'6(}7(t).3,(].J.):{:'al}ralr,.Sabh,l,i2l}t}.1}(.lrrl.,ll i085a}{().S.C.).Srealscl,ae
Minerais i,rd. r,. l;iicrrnatiilnitl ( ol"(.-ti;r f{gs(rirK:cs t",ril., []rllql ; S.(: l{, 5?,i i5.{.f .)l ll,rdg.k,inrorr r. Si$nir
lltt4l-? S.l:.1{, -l??. i9.J4 Canl-ll 70 {S {l.ll.j: M, (K.l v. }1. (l{,). Ii99:l 3 S.tj.ll.6, iclt)? t]anl ll .i: at

ps. l] I (S,C.C.1
!('Cxnariiun Ctninrittcc filrlhr Irl Avir, l:ou;ttlation r'. (';rrfid,r.:00: I:Cn ?l {(,ani-ll)at pirrii 31.
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A registered charity must be established and operated for the purpose of delivering a 

charitable benefit to the public or a sufficient segment thereof, The public benefit 

requirement prevents a charity from conferring an unacceptable private benefit in the 

course of pursuing charitable purposes. 

At common law, a private benefit'* means a benefit provided (0 a person or organization 

that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit goes 

beyond what is considered (o be charitable. Private benefits can be conferred on a 

charity's staff, directors, trustees, members, and/or volunteers while they are carrying out 

activities that support the charity, or (o third parties who provide the charity with goods 

ar services, Where it can be fairly considered that the eligibility of a recipient relates 

solely to the relationship of the recipient to an organization, any resulting benefit will not 

be acceptable, 

Providing a private benefit is unacceptable unless it is incidental to accomplishing a 

charitable purpose. A private benefit will usually be incidental where it is necessary, 

reasonable. and proportionate to the resulting public benefit," 

(i) Necessary — Necessary means legitimately and justifiably resulting from 

(a) an action taken to achieve a charitable purpose; or 

(b) a necessary step. a consequence, of a by-product of an action taken to achieve 

a charitable purpose; or 
(¢) the operation of a related business as defined in subsection 149.1(1) of the 

ALCL 

and 

(ii) Reasonable ~ Reasonable means related to the charitable need and no more than is 

needed to achieve the purpose, and fairly and rationally assessed and distributed, 

and 

(iii) Proportionate — Proportionate means the private benefit cannot be a substantial part 

ol a purpose or activity, or be a non-charitable end in itself. The private benefit must 

be secondary and the public benefit must be predominant and more significant. 

‘The public benefir cannot be toe speculative, indirect or remote, as compared to a 

more direct private benefit, particularly when a direct benefit is to private persons, 

entities. or businesses. 

7 Personal benefit is also sometimes used instead of benefit in the common Jaw private benefit context; 

See CRA Guidance CG-019, How to dratt purposes for charitable registration. 
B® Far more information, see CRA Policy statement CPS-024, Guidelines for registering a charity: Meeting 

the public benef test. 
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A t'r:gislelt:d clinrity ntusl be ellablishcri and ol-'(rrated tbr lhe purpos* of ile livering a
eharitahlc benefit tc thc public ur ir suffii:ie nl scglttcttt {hcreol', "l'he ptrblic hctrcfil
lequircnlcnt prevenis a *harit1, lir:m eorrlelling an unar:c*plahle privnte bsnelli in thr:

course erl' punuing r,haritablc f:urp$ses.

;\l c|rnrnrt)lr Irrv. ;l privatr hsneijtrt r]reans a lrenc{it proYidcd to a }ler$fitlor orgattizaiir:n

rhct is n{)t !i *hnitable lieneilci{1r), or a charitnl'rlc bcncliciltry whure ti benefil goes

bcl,ond r.r'h:rt is clnsid*red t* trr chrritat:le. tlt'iv:tte bcnellls ctrn be conl'erccl on a

chai'ity's slal'l, rlircctors, lntstrss, rilettrb*r's, ;rnrUcf volunte*ts while thty are carrying out

aciivitiq.s tl:ut suppnrt the charit1,, ilr to third parlres rvho providu the clrarit-v* lvith go*ds

tr serviccs, l\rhels it can bc l";rirl.v.. consiclerurl tl'li:t the eligibilitl'al'x rccipient r*liat+s

s*icll'lo the relati<lrrrhip af'thr,rcrll:i*nt 10 *rl orgartiaation, alty r*strltir"rgheneiit r.vill nr':t

be uutc;riahlc,

llrcviding a privatc be*ellt Ir uylecg{::pt,iblc unles"s it i* incidcntgl to acconrplislring a

chalitiibl* purposc. A privlrtc trenelit wiii usualll'be jncident;ri where il is tliiccss*r.r',

re*slxrabic, arid prolt*rrtionet* tcr the rt.sttlling pubiic l-"'enefit.18

{ii l\ecess*ry * Neccs$flr.v ileans lcgilin:ale 13' and ius(ifiably resrthilg froml

{a) u ;lr:lian 1ak.en 1a achieve * chsr:itablc purp{)sc: (}r

{h) a nec*s.sat}, step" a cQnscqurrlce. {)f a by-pr0cluct oiian *rclitttt takcn ta achieve

a i;harirabie pu{rosei 0r

ic) thqr nperati*n *f a reiateri hu..rincs* as ilefine'rj in tubseciion I49.1(l) r:l'the
:\,.r

anrl

iii) Itenson*ble - l{oasonnhle lneiut-\ rclated to tirc charitai:rlc nceil anti no tnfire ihart is

need*tl ts: achieve lhc p*rpcse, nnd {airly anci lationalll' as'^*ssed arlel distnbtlled'

artd

{iij) itroporticnnlc - Prcpoltio$alc nreatls the tr;rir,*tc h*n.'{rt cot'tt'u:t be a srtt?,ct&lltialpalt

ol'* purplse ur activiiy. or b* il ncn-charitzrble cttd irr itse l{. l'irc l:rit,ate beuefil tnust

br: scconciarl, orlrl th* pubiic bcncllt firust bs preri*ttinnnt atttt ntorer significartl.

'lhc pui:lic ircn*i! catxtot br trxr specuiative. indircct orrerrots. tts uonlpared lc a
nt$fe direcl private benellt, paniL\llarly 'rvl:en a dircDt brireiit is tr: priv*te personli,

cllli1ies" or buriil*rsses,

ir P*r*onnl hcncfit is alsc sonrclilrus usecj instc,i<i ulbrnefi{ in the corntnt>n lil:.r'privale bencfit c(.}ntcxl;

S*er dil{A Cuidarrec'Ct.i-0}9, ilrirv to rJrall plrpose$ lpr uhltritabl* legrstratio:t.
ri l;or noii inftilrnoliun, $ce (':Rr\ 1){)licy s;iarerrr:nt (lPS-f14. (iuiclelines for regist*rin1t a charify: lvteeting

lirr: p*biiu berrlll tc$l.
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Examples of unacceptable (not incidental) private benelit might include: 

e paving excessive salaries remuneration 

« paving for expenses, or providing benetits that are not justified or needed to 

perform required dulies 

» providing excessive per diems 

eo unjustified/unnecessary or excessive payments for services, facilities, supplies, 

or equipment 

o promoting the work, falent, services, or businesses of certain persons or entities, 

without justification. 

IV. Conferred an undue benefit Lo a person 

As stated above, pursuant to subsection 149. 1(1) of the Act. as a charitable organization, 

no part of the Organization’s income can be payable 10. or otherwise made available for, 

the personal benefit of any proprietor. member, sharcholder, trustee or setter thereall Any 

portion of a charitable organization's income that is received by such a person would be an 

unacceptable private benefit. 

Typically. private benefits that are unacceptable under the common law will also be 

undue under subsection 188.1(3) of the Act. An undue benefit means a benefit provided 

by a registered charity, a registered Canadian amateur athletic association (RCAAA), or 

a third party at the direction, or with the consent, of a charity or he a iN Sage sould 
4 \ Aduvab A CON FTP I 

TUNG FY] ] Ld # =
 

Ck
 

pos
 

= pt
 

~ C - flvapuricn hiroe hod qo rrohit 1 tliat ay 
i JEON LOC Ita vie rat ef Figiit 1R%) Lig (3 

way ol a gift or the amount of any part 

charity or RCAAA that 1s paid. pay able, rn or Ay made “available for the 

personal benefit of any person who: 

(a) is a propricior. member, shareholder, trustee or settlor of the charity or 

RCAAA; 

(b) has contributed or otherwise paid into the charity or RCAAA more than 30% of 

the capital of the charity or RCAAA: or 

(¢) doesnot deal at arm's length with a person in (a) or (b), ar with the charity or 

RCAAA. 

Undue benefit does not inciude: 

(a) a gift wa qualified donee; 
{b) reasonable consideration or remuneration for property acquired or services 

received by the charity or RCAAA, 
{¢) a gift made, or a benefit provided. in the course of a charitable act! in the 

ordinary course of the charitable activities carried on by the on or RCAAA, 

unless it can be reasonably considered that the beneliciary was eligible for the 

¥ While charitable act is not defined in the Act. tis considered Lo refer to ab activity that itsell provides a 
charitable benefit to an cligible beneficiary, 
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Exarrples r..J'unacceptable {lrol incirlental) prit,lilc benctll lttight include :

r Paf irtg cxcessirtc saiaricsjt^cnitlttcrali<'tt
. pal,ing 1or cxpcnses, or'llrt'rr.'iclirrg b*rtciits that at'e nt:i .ittsljilccl or ttec<ictl lo

perli:mr t'cquircd tluties
r pr*viding cxr:cssivc p*r tiictns
r urtiLrstifjcJ/irnncrcsslty or *xcessir,c l)ai'!ilenli J'br scl'vices, f ncilitie*s. sntrpli*s,

i.lr c:(luiprnarll
r pronroting titc r1'$rk, tal(ritl. s*tvici;)s, nr itrtsinesse s o{'cert*iri l)ers(:rfis or cittilit:s,

rvithout iustifi t:a1ion.

IV, eqd_b,rLgal-auld"ug" berulilluAu,q-tsstl

r\s srale<J gir{rve, Futsll*lrt to subs,-rclion 1-t9.1(l)ol'lhtr Ai:t" ns a chlritiibii: tlrgarlizati*rt.

uo pirrl of thc ()rgn:izalitl)'-c iltcirlue citti trre pay'al:le ltt. tx-oilicrrr,ise tnadE avaiiitblc ltir..

thr 1;ersonal bencfll <){'anv pxll:rictor. mentbcr, sharclroldcr. lrusles ()r tettlct'lltct'r:cf, An.v

pol.tion of tr c:haritahle or'trxurizrtiorl'.s irrconrr thnl is ti-'r:eivcd by.--uclt a pcrs$n lvottltl lrc lltt

unacccplahlc privalc bene{ri.

f5rpicall;.. prrivate t;cneiits that arc unacctptnble LtniJcr tltt: cttnlnlult lau' u'ill also ire

unclue rur<lersubscction lS8.l(-5) ol"tht, i\cl.,,\u untltte benefil mt:fllts a bt:nc{it llrr.rvidcti
by 1 rc$islclecl chalitr'. il tcgislerc.l Clnnaclian rtratcut'athletic associatiix ilt{.','\.,\itr)" irr
athircl pilrty at the direction. or rvilh ths consctrt. cl-a clxrtity r:r I{CAr\A ihat vr,r:uitI
--t1..-,.,:",. 1.,.. .' t' , 1 ,' .: 'lrr r'. rlrcrt i1r!\:!r!!)!i,iiil\:I$i5U jii^vU ii(i!i c! ii!,'iii ii", iiiiii i.ijiii:iiiia. liit (laauif,t tj\.rrvlrr t{}!rLr(rv,r,r \lr)L/\rr.r!Jrr!tlt tr.:

r*-ay ol" n gi li or thc anrounl oi' anv pnfl o1 t lrc inr":rme. rights" Ft'ope t'1y ot resotlrccs oi'llt*
uhiirit.r' nr I{{--AAA lhat is pai<1. pa1'ablt. assigttcrtl or idltcrwisc ttratle ;rvnilzrblc jirr the

pct'sotral benel'it o1'atiy 1:crson rvito:

{a) is a irroprictor. nrernber. slrarchulclcr, lnrstec 0I setllor r-rl'1hc uharit}, or
It(;AAAr

(i:) has contlibr,r?ed or olhcrru.isr: puici irrto tlre charity e:r ILCAAA nl()rc thiul 50?i oi'
tlre crpital ol'tlte eJtaritl' or' it[';\.\A: or

{c) dors riol dcd r:1 arm's }*ng,tlr r,,'ith ii pcrij{.lil in {u) or {hl. or r.":l }r the charilr, or
itCA;\A.

l,lnduc bcrretlt drrcs not incildc

a gili to a qualilicd clorrcr|

reasonable cnnsidcralit)n {)r rer:11:r'rel'alior'! lbr proy;crli' :rccliriled ()r silr\ rcqs

rcceiveei b-t'th* charil'-* or I{f.^\AA:
a gifi rnadc,. or a benclit pt'oliiled. il lhc c*ulsc rlj'a chitritahlc act]'in ihe
ardinuy c(rrrrse cf ilrr'chiu'itsblc aetir,ities can'iecl ori b)'thg chlrit,v or ltCAi\.'\,
r"mh:ss it can be ,'easojlably cr)nsid.rcd tlrat th* bcneliciary was lligiblc lilr lhc

-o
o
6a
iri
o"
(p

ia)
{b)

{c)

It While charittrble act i$ not rlellncd irt the Act. il is cunsiiltr"cd {tT lcfrr to ari aotivit} {hat itseii;:nrviiir,r;t
charilablc botcilt ll :rn clip.iLrIc l)on(:llcilr.\'.
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heneflt solely due to the relationship of the beneliciary to the charity or 

RUAAA 

Audit findings 

According to the Organization's financial stalements. its real property is held as an 

investment to generale passive rental income. At paragraph 14 of our pelicy stalement, 

CPS-019, What is a related business?” we note that investment income is derived from 

the mere ownership of an assel. the risk to the charity is limited, and investment income 

is acquired passively, not requiring the charity 10 take any active role in the underlying 

business. Since the Organization is minimally involved in its rental activity, accruing rent 

receivable merely due to the passage of time and not actively involved in the activities of 

FADA. we consider the Organization's rental activity to be an investment activity, as 

opposed to a business activity, That said, this investment activity has generated persistent 

losses Tor the Orpanivation. as the rental income remains uncollected. 

Saragraph 13 ol the above-nuted policy statement also slates that a charity’s assets must 

be managed 50 as to obiain the best return within the bounds of prudent investment 

principles. We have concerns whether it is prudent for the Organization to continue to 

engage in this rental activity, which has generated persistent losses and put the 

Organization’s continued existence into jeopardy, Our concerns are exacerbated by the 

fact that the beneficiary of the Organization's assets. FADA. is not a qualified donee. 

Continuing to engage in a rental activity when the tenant failed to pay rent on time for six 

consecutive fiscal periods is not. in our view. acting in the best interests of the 

Organization. We are particularly caneerned that no collection action was taken by the 

Organization and no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no 

collection action was warranted. or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned 

conclusion that FADA will pay the rent owed without the need for collection action, 

Per the Limitations Act of British Columbia,” there is a two year limitations period afier 

which the Organization cannot collect an amaunt owing under an agreement. By failing 

to take any collection action for more than two years, the Organization has given up its 

ability 10 Jegally collect on the rent. In effect. it has allowed FADA 10 use its property 

without consideration. In our view. this is contrary 10 the fiduciary duty to use all 

charitable property for only charitable purposes. 

The failure of the Organizations board of directors to fulfill their fiduciary duties could 

put the corporate status of the Organization in icopardy. Although we come to no 

conclusions on this, we wish to highlight for the Organization that it it loses its corporate 

status, then it would not longer qualify for registration as a charity under the Act. Hence, 

    

hips aay canada. cazen rev enue-agencyservices/charitics- giving charities policies-guidance/policy- 

staternent-019-what-a-related-business.hivml, 

“HL Imdtmion Act, SBC 2012. c 13 a s.6(l), 
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ircrr*lli splcl)'drr* iLr tfie rclltitnslrili li'thc bencliiriary 1i) tlre cltirriti trt'

1{1".\;\,,\

Autlit lindings

l. l:-irtlsu,.tl-ill-y

;\ccr::rdi9g tu tlLc Oritirrrization's jjntlicial sla{(:rrcrlh'. its rual properly" is hcld as an

irtvcsllrr*trl tal F.{ncritlc ptiSsiuc r'*r'rlril irrr:trlrle . ..\l lrarag|a1ilt l4 r:l'*ul'llnlic;'stillenl(:llt,
1.'p*1-l)l!i. \\ifiat i; a rciltcd irii.-ini:s:i'].:i'rvc, ]xrlc lllat irtvcsttticttt ittc*:tre is d*riveti i't'otn

llr* mclr ou.rierslrip of'arr arsct. thc risk lo llrrr cltarily is lintiterl, atrd itrr;estntenL incottts

is:lerlirirerl 1t1ssir,cl1,, nol t'ctlttiriitg. ihc r:ltarit-v- lo t*ke all:)'{lctivc role in thc ulld*rlyitrg
busi;lr:ss. $inc.c thc ()rganizntion is rninirnall)' it'tt- r,t'.'rt iti its rsrrta[ ncti\ it)', i,tccruittg rent

rcccilir$c,lrercl"v duc 19 thc passagc o!'1illc ilniln{'}t actit,el)'ittr,olvccl in thc aclivitits cf
I:r{l)A. rve i:snsidclt}rc t,irgilniz.ltion's rgti;rlrclivitf io irc:tlt invcstntenl fletivit!". at
oppascrl to a busincss aettvil),.'i'irat snirl,lhir invc-slntcr:t activill'hrrs getrcr;tled pcrsisteni

krsscs iilr: thc (lr:lanitariqltt. as lltc rcntal ittcotttc rr:lrtaitls itttcollectcil.

l)itragm1:lr i"i tl'ihe lbr:r.'c-nolcrl policy'st.rlelr"]clrt also sllrles tltal a chnrily's asscts t'tlu"tl

be r:ralagerl ss *s 1o r:biain tlrc bcsl rcturi] rvithir: thc bountis ol prude rtt irlvcsll:tcni
pri:ruilles. \\.'c h[r-:c cotirenli u,hellrcl it is pruclcnl lirr the Organizittior: ttl contit:ue tr
clisagc in ihis ru.ur*i autir,it.r,. r.vhicir has g*nerttcil persi.ttenl lcsscs and 1:ut thc
()rgtnieatirtrr's r:ixtlir)ucei *.risir:ncc intrr.icoparil.v. Orrr qotlt'f,rlls are cxaccrbttcri liy the

i'arrl that thc berrefl*i:u'y oi'the Orgiinization's lsr;els. I:Al)A. iB rlot il qualilied r1*trec.

(.ionti*uing la cn6lilge in u rcrrial aclivitl'u'h*n the tenartt laiJ*tlto pii)'lenl oll1illlc l"tlr si.r

cr"rnscr:ntive liscal purliotls i*q lrtit. iri our licrn'- i,rcling in thc hcsl intcrcsts of'llr*
Orgarriratiot, We.arc trrarlic:ularly conccrlcr'l that no colltclitxt arl:tiott rvas tilken h1'tltc

Oigarriziiliglt ""trid rrt) rccorll cxisls oJ'hoir,thr: Organization ctlire lo thc cortclttsiittt llllrt no

cr.rlirclion aclion \\,3s q,;lrfnptcd" orhorl the {)rgar"rizlrtiolt ntade a logical rtlttl fcasoneij

cunr:iusiorr thnl l;Al)A riill pn),tirt: r'ent r-iwed rtitJtout the need lbr colJectiolt;"tcliott,

Pr:r 1i1g l.inriiatiuns,\i:i rii'i']riiish [:olrrurhia,'rl thertr js;t 1\'o v(rilf litrtitaiicns pi:ri*d a{ier

rv|ich thc Or1;anizaliLrn carrrlt)1. collei:1 an ilntor.llll orl,itlg u;tdcr illl agrccfilcnl. li)' firilirTg

tcr iak* an,v ci:1ieeliou irt:1ir.:rr firr tni:r'e thalI t\vo .v.-fitrs. the Orgarliz"alion has givcn r:P its

a|ilir3,'to legalll colliicl {lr tllL'rcrrt. lr clibct. i1 }us:rlli:s'cci I;AI);\ to tlsc its pri-''pr:t1,r'

rvirhout t:t:rrisideratiorr. ln orrl vitr.r. lhis is i:otttrat'y to thc ilduciarf iluty to irsc itll
charitabic l:rupcrlv li:r onIy charilablc pLltprrscs.

'l'hc ilriluLc ol'thl: Organizatiol:'s trnarri ol'tlircclr.rrs tn Ii:lfillthcir tjduei;tr;- rluties coulcl

pul the corlx)riilc s1:lius of'trhc Orp,ani';:atit:rn iri.ir"'rrpat'.|,v. Althcugh !\rc cull'lsto l1()

crilrclirsioils on rhis, u'c rvislr to lrighliltht lbr'lhr: (Jrgartizrtion that if i1 lo:^cs ils corporaie

-{tritris" tile n it rvorrlel nr)t ltlrgcr qualifl, Ihr rirgis{rati<t:t as n cbarity un,.ler llte.'\ct" I-leliuo,

!l a I r lr cn1 -0 I 9. \\'h a t-a-r* I ;rltcl - l: ir : itr es r. h i.tri l,
;: l.i:rritiniol .,\ct,,\U( l0ll. c l.ll at s.(r( l).
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itis vitally important that the board of directors is aware of all of its responsibilities under 

all applicable legislation. 

II. Gifted to non-qualified donces 

We considered whether the Organization’s stated charitable activity of gifting funds to 

qualified donecs is sustainable and whether it is reasonable to conclude that the 

Organization will he able to gift funds to other qualified donees in the future. 

liz its 2017 financial statements, the Organization acknowiedged that it had a net assets 

deficiency of $46,983,408 and a deficiency of revenue over expenses of $10,061,394, 

Although the net assets position of the Organization improved subsequent to its 2017 

fiscal period, this can be attributed to one-time donations that were used to pay down 

existing debis.? With this non-recurring revenue source removed, the Organization 

recorded a net loss during its 2018 fiscal period. 

The Organization has stated that it is the intention of both FADA and the Institute to pay 
their debts to the Organization when they are in a financial position to do so. Moreover. 

the Organization stated that from October 2018 to September 2019, the Institu(e repaid 

$1,100,000. However, itis not apparent that FADA has made any rental payments. either 
current or owed. subsequent to the 2017 fiscal period. 

As FADA 1s the Organization's most significant source of income. we note that the 
Organization would not have any material source of income to fund its stated charitable 
purpose in future years if FADA is not making any payments to the Organization, 

FADA s financial statements acknowledge that it is financially dependent on the 
Organization. Specifically, it states, “the ability of [FADAJ to continue... is dependent on. 
among other things, the continued support of, [the Organization]. Moreover, as of 
September 30. 2017, the Organization reported total accrued rent receivable due from 

FADA of $13,035,456, with an allowance {or doubtful accounts of $13.055.456. 

Similar to FADA, the Tasttute’s financial statements state that “there exists a material 
uncertainty that casts significant doubt about the Instituie’s ability to continue as going 
concern,” 

While the Organization has made elforts subsequent to its 2017 fiscal period jo reduce 
debt payments, and hence expenses, its revenues continue to be dependent upon FADA 
and the rent receivable, Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the 
expenses have been reduced so much that they ean be covered by revenues other than 
rent. we cannot conclude that the Organization 18 in a position to fund other qualified 
donees. 

  

#2 That is, these funds were nol used 10 2ift to qualified donees. 
22017 fiscal financial statements Tot FADA, note | 
“2017 fiscal financial statements for the Instiwele. note 1 
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it is vitall;.irnprrr{rnl tha{ ti:i: br.rlruirrl'tlircctols is:rrvrrls er{'all oJ'itr respousiir;litics urr<jtr

tll applic*blc lcgislation.

tl. -A:llcd-lsi:ltxttiidrl"u-ql-dl.liss-i

Wc ctrnsidered u4rethel thr Orgiirrizalicrr.s statcrl clrarititblc actir.ily cli'giliing litncis ii.r
qualilieri drinecs is sustairral-''lc nnd rvhclhcr i( is t'easonatllrr 1l !onclrrcle tltal tliu
Orgil:ization rvill he ablc to gili iunds trr rrthur qLraliiicil ,-l{tnrr.:s in tlre {ir{ure,

lir its 2017 lluanqial st*!cnr.nls. tlic Organiz;rtion acknorviedg*cithat it hnd a nei a:istrl$

delicierir;3'of $46,9$5,4ij8 arrcll ilellcicll'^r)'ttf'rcvcnus {lvcr *\fenses r-:1'$lll.{)61.-1tl;l.

Although the net assets posiliotr r',1-thc Orgnnizrtiort irtrprovtd subscclurnl to it-q l{)1?
liscal 1:*riad, tliis can he *ttributcci lrr titte-lirne dortali<tn;'^ tltat u'clc r"rscd l*) pav clorr,'rr

existing debts.2; With ti:is ur-n-rceurrilrg rc\'*rlu* :it)urce rem<lvr:il. tlre Org.anizttir.:n
recurrleii a ne1 loss r"lurirtg its 2$18 llscal p*iod.

-l'he (irganiznli$n lias stillcii that it is tbc irtlcrtlir:ii af hnrh FAI)A artd Llrc lnstitut:1o rni'
their del;ts lo the Organiz*tirrr rvlre n tlter)' arc in a linarrci*l positioa 1o do so. Xloreovr:r.
thc Orglnization ll{aled titat 1i'rxrr Oetotrer l.{118 to Sepbr:rber ?tll9, i}rc: lnslitulr: rcpai,.i

$l,l0i).000. l'{ow*ver. it is not ilpplrcnl lh*t |Al)A ltas nr;ldean1,r-ental pa},n}cnls, eilhcr'
currcnl or or.v..:d. subsi:quent tu the i(i17 Jjsc;rl l.erior"l.

:\s l;ADA is tlre CIlganizatiou's rtrosl sigrriiicar)l souice ol'iucorr:c. we n{rie that thc
t)rganiz-ation rvoulil no( havc alry ;natcrial suLrrce erl'inrourc to lirnd its slateiJ chalirablr
l.-)urposc in htlurc ),ears il'FADA i.,i rrot rtrahirtg ilny pa"vnl('r"lls lo thr Organizatiolr.

I;ADA's ii*nncial stittcurLnl; rirrknowlcr"l$.* tlrat it is tinanci;rl13'c{epcrr<}cnt on thc:

Organization. Specilicalll,. it surtcs. "thc airilit-v tl'IPAl)Al 1o continue..,is de:]:endcnt urr

atrrong othcr {hings, the coritinucd suppolt c1',,. {1}ir: Orgarrization},":! t{orcovct', ns ol'
Sept*n[:e:'30.2017, tlr* Orgarriz.ritiru rc]lorled toiill;rccnrerJ rent rcccivahle clu*: li'*rr:
FAD,:\ i:1.$l.1,055,45(r, rvillt ;rn lllilvanct: Ibr dculrt{ul rccolrnts nt"$ 13.i155.45(r.

Sinril;ir io l':AI)A. tlic Jnstitute's llnaneial s(ittf,rllellls .stal{: thal "1hulc cxists il rlrterjtl
unccrtaint-v that *asts signitir:ant etoul:1 aboul tjre lnstituts's abiliti,lo ccniinLie as goi:rg
c{)lrcerll."2'4

\\ihil* ihe: Orgar:izalicn hits nratle cllirlts suhscqucnl 1c its 20I 7 fiscal period irt rcrlrric
dchlp:r1'nrcrits" and hcttcc cxl:cttscs, its rcvulliericanlinue to ir dependent upnlr }:ADA
artel the rcnl rcccivalrlL-, r\bse:rrl artoiherr rcvelnlr s()llre.. or ri*rn<xstt'itliotr titat thc
espenscs havc b*en re<iu*ecl so ntrtclt {ltil{ lltcr, ciur hc covcteii iry i*r'cnur:s ir{lrcl tlrirn
rsnl. u'e ca,r'tot eot:cJu<Je lhat lhe Oi'p:rrriz.irlion is irr a pcliiliorr tu liurd olhcl qualilii:ii
rlonee s.

;';"l-hat is, thcsr: ftrnds u,cle not used ro gili to qualiiicd done*s.
:) 2il l7 fiscai l,'rrancial slrterlr*nis tiir i:AllA, notr i.
:'1 :0l? llscnl {llilnrial slat*nlclts iirr {hc lnsiituii:. nt:tu I.
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HL Delivered non-incidental private benelits 
  

Iie audit revealed that during the audit period the Organization provided two separate 

private benefits 1 persons of which the Organization was acting at non-arm’s length: 

1} Not collecting rental payments from FADA ag per un existing rental agreement 

(sce Rental agreement with FADAY and 

2) Loaning funds withoul charging interest to the Institute (see Amounts loaned by 

the Grganization to the Institute). 

Fach ofthe above twa bencelits are discussed below. 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

On April 30, 2013. the Organization entered a rental agreement with FADA, an entity 

that is pot at arm's length with the Organization, for FADA to rent land and building that 

is owned by the Organization. Per the terms of the agreement. FADA was (0 pay rents to 

the Organization in equal monthly instalments commencing May i, 2013. From May 1, 

2013 to April 30, 2014, the instalment payments were $175.000 monthly, increasing to 

$183,333.33 monthly from May . 2074 10 and cluding April 30, 2015, and then 

increasing again to $216,666.66 monthly from May 1, 2015 to April 30, 2023. The rental ng 

agreement further specifies that interest at 8% per annuny will accrue on unpaid rent. 

Despite the rental agreement, however, in seven consecutive fiscal periods (FPEY the 

Organization did not collect, or make any attempt to collect, any of the amouats (that is. 

rents and interest [or missing payments) that FADA owed. Rather, the Organization 

recorded and accrued the amounts owing in its accounting books and on its T3010 

information returns. Additionally. at the end of the FPE September 30, 2017 the 

Organization reported an allowance for doubtful accounts equivalent to the entire 

receivable from FADA, consisting of all unpaid rent up to and ineluding the FPL 

September 30.2017. Tt is our view that this indicates that the Organization never 

expected or intended to collect the anounts owing rom FADA according to the rental 

agreement. 

During the audit, the Organizaticn informed us that it believed that FADA intends to pay 

off its debts to the Organization, but no documentation or further justification to support 

the Organization's belief in this regard, This is especially true when one considers the 

professional opinion of a KPMG auditor, whe concluded as a result of an audit of the 

Organization, that it 1s unlikely that the Organization will collect any of the rent owed © 

it from FADA. This is important to note, as KPMG's audit resulted in the Organizalbion 

reporting the allowance Jor doubtful accounts, 

tis also significant that PADA is net at arm’s length with the Organization. In our view, 

itis unlikely that the Organization would have similarly enabled an arm’s length entity to 

Fhe FREs of September 30, 2052 May 31, 2019, 
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II L D-c-iil:crcel-Ltn,Li- iturdstlill-rtt-it'ittsjts!.t:!"u"i

Ihc;rucliil'*i,c:rieil rirat tiuriug ihc aLrdil Fcriod the {)rgalrizrliott pror,idccl h.ro sr'ptirilttl

Irit'alc l:errr:ilts lt) tlct:ioils r:f'rrhiclr thc ilr'g,arriz-ritir:tt r.tils acling at n()tl-arnr's lcrrtglhl

i) Not eoliectiny r'*:r1ll ;u,r,nrcnts lionr l;;\D:\ ils prr utt e sisting rcnlol agree ltrent
(sce I{cntai agrccrlicl)l rr.itir }:'.\l)A): rlnil

:) l,oalirrg iiru,:l.s tvitlrorrt cltarp.itrg jntn-csl tc the ltrslitut!: ($ric Anrtrttnls lclrtcr.l i:1'

thr' ( lt'r:ilnt zill ir ut !,r tlrr"' l rrst i l rrtc ),

Irach r,rf the rhcrvc lrrrr.r lrg11ell15 irre rliscrtsstcl bt:lutt

i) l{cn:al aEr(rutlr!ll wirir l;;\l},1

t.)n April.X),2013. rltc t..)rganizntion crllcrcd fi renlal itgrcenrr.:n1 n'ith fADA. an entity
rir*t is 11{)1 ilt rnt)'s lcngth rvith thu Olg.rnizatio*, fcrr i:;\l}A 1(} rcrilt land and hrri}ding thnt

is rirvirerl i:y tl:c Olgarri:,aliorr. l)cr thc iir11x ul'thc *grctt;ent. I;AD:\ t,r'os [o pny" rcnts to
thr: e)r'ganizetiol iu equal ncnl)rly inslalmcnls cotltitttrcirrg "X4a;' 1,2{}l'3. !lt:rtr \4a.v" 1.

30i 3 lt :\pril 30, 2{j14. the instalrneirl Fa},,r'r){:r11s r.vcr* $ l?5.0t{:t montlrly" ittcrcasing to

$iSl.i-l:1..ii n:ernthl,v li'oru.l,1i'r1, t.:0l4 td l)ld irtclur"litrg April 3t).2015. zuid thcn

incrr;rsirrgngiriritts2i6.0{i6.6ii*rontirlt, lt'i:rnl\,lnv l.l0l5lnApl'il 30,:0?3. I-hcrcnial
rglerrncnl Jir|tl:er specilies lhar intclesl ill 8')'ir F*r iinr]fill] \\'il1 aecri.re rtn Lrnpaiii rcnl.

l)i:-rltite thc rsntal :rgrc:*l;lclil. ltr;t,cvcr. in scvcn couscculivc fiscal pcl'iods {FPl,ii3:'tltc
(")rgonizati*n clid ni:t collr:cl. or rlakc aily attcllrFl l.o ccilcct, ani, olthe.un{tunts ithat is.

rcur$ iuil intcrrrsl {ill urissilrg pavrncnts} drar l:Al)A rlvr,ed. Ilntlrer. tltc Organiziitinn
rccrrrcicC alid ;rccl'rircl 1hc i:rnnulrts *i.r,ing irr i1s itrrci:unting bor:k"- anrl ttn its-l'-i()10
irrlirlrrrirtiotr rclLu'ls" Additiun*ll;,. al ilic cnd of tltc l;P[:: Sci:lsrlir*r-30, 2017 titc
Olg:ulizatir:n t'tpoiled i111 nll6n,anc* lirl dorrhll'ui $cuxrnts equivnlcnt to ihe rnlir*
r"cccir';rhle fl:r:t l;,4DA, crnsi.sting ol-nll unpairi renl rU] lo *trrl irtchiclirrg the irPIi
Scpkrrn'scr iil.:017. li js orll'!-irrv tlrat this rrtljcai*l llxrl tite {}rganiz-ation Itev*r
rrll{ctc)d cr irrlcnclccl tl collcct thc alur:unts orvntg liorn l'.\l}A acrcordittg t* th{r renlal
;rg!'tie lllfnl.

[)u:.irrg the nudit, the {)rganizalimr irr{ormcd us thal i1 hcriicvccl that }:Al}n intcnds til pa.t'

*l'l'its r'lcbts t* thc ()rganiz-alirrrr. but rtr; dt)cunrcrrlation rlr lurtlrer.irrstil'ir:atittrt 1o iiul:p{)l"l

tlrr {)rgnrriz;r{iou's br:liol'il thi.s legartl,'{"iri.s is esper:i*l)y tnte wlien one crinsitlc:'s dtt:

proicssinrr;rl*pinir:tr u{'l Kl'}lr'1{.j irrrclitnr', rvhr; cttnclrrdecl $s I tcsttil r:f att atrdil ol'tltt'
{,Jr'&*rriz;.rlioil, ihai it is'rrllikelr'l}rnt tlrc Orgnnizatiort v.'ill crlltcl rny oi'll:e uent riwed {*
it li:iirrr f,\DA. Ihis is inilloilant ti) Iir)tc, iis Kiti\4(i's auclit rusultcil in the Olganizulion
;"e1:orting llrc rillou,ar:cc lirr r"louhtlul uccrtttnts,

.lt is also sig.niiicani that |ADA is nr:i al rrrrl's lerrgth i.i'i1lr tire Organizatiafi. {n our viert,
it is unlikcll'that th* i)rgi;nir.alirrt $;()ul(t hqvc sirttil{r'lr,cnal'lctliin ilrni's lcrng{h entit5'to
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not pay the rent and interest that was owed to the Organization. The lack of the 

Organization making any collection-relation actions to coerce FADA to pay the amounts 

owing suggesis a willingness on the Organization's behalf to provide a benetit to FADA, 

a related non-qualified donee. 

Furthermore, per the Limitations Act of British Columbia™, there is a two year 

limitations period after which the Organization carnot collect an amount owing under an 

agreement, To explain, by failing to take any collection action for more than two years, 

the Organization has given up its ability to legally collect on the vent. As such, the 

Organization no longer has any legal recourse to enforce collection of the unpaid rent and 

interest even if it desires to be paid the amounts owing. That is, when FADA was lirst 

delinquent in making its rent payments, the Organization had recourse in that the rental 

agreement specified that interest of 8% per annum would be charged on fate payments of 

vent. However, when the Organization willingly allowed the limitations period 10 elapse 

without sisting on its rights to either the unpaid rent or the related interest’, the 

Organization essentially waived its right to repayment without receiving any 

consideration in return’, This waiver of the requirement to pay amounts owing is 

effectively a gift io FADA; a non~qualilied donee. 

As a result of the above audit findings. it is our view that by enabling FADA to not pay 

either the rents or interest it owed the Organization, the Organization has provided a 

private benefit to FADA. We must now determine whether this private benefit is 

acceptable. That is, we must determine if the private benefit was necessary, reasonable 

and proportionate to the resulting public benefit. 

According to the Organization, its rental agreement with FADA was intended to generate 

income and allow it to Tullill the Organization's charitable purposes as the income that 

was 10 be generated from the rental agreement was necessary in order for the 

Organization Lo conduct charitable activities that would help it to fulfill its charitable 

purposes. 

As discussed above, by not enforcing the terms of the rental agreement the Organization 

has provided a private benefit to FADA. However, by providing this benefit the 

Organization has not been able to generate the revenues necessary to enable it to fulfill its 

charitable purposes: meaning that the private benefit has not resulted in any discernable 

public benefit. As such, the private beaefit can not be regarded as necessary. 

Given that, as explained in the preceding paragraph. there was no public benelit resulting 

from the private benetit, it is our view that the private benelit is not reasonable, nor can 

be considered to be proportionate to the resulting public benelit??, 

A Limitation Act, SBC 2012, ¢ 13 ag s.6( 

# The Organization made no eltort to collect either the rent owing per the agreement with FADA, or the 
interest owing to the Organization as a result of the late (missed) rental payments 
2 That is, the Organization received nathing in veturn for waiving its right to payment of either rents or 

interest. 
2 The private benefit can not be propordonate to a public benefit that doesn’t exist 
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tl{}t pay lirc rent snd irlt*;l.cst 1i.tat rlas 0wg<l to tlre (}rgtnizatiou.'l'hc lr,icl< ei{'the

Orgilpization rrraking irn1,"r:ollcclirrn-rc1n1ion acliotrii t$ cocrcr l;n.l)A to pit)' tllc {itl}oll?riii

eirvilg !ir-tggrsifi a *,iiliugrr*ss r:n thr {)r'ganir.iltion'r lthniJ 1o pror"iiic ir bcirclii tt l;,{[)"\.
a reklled nolr-qual i fic.l ritittec.

f:$fihe:rrnore. pcr iltc l,inritatrions ;\e t <il'lllitisir t't:litttlbia"l('. tlterc is a livs Yeai

linlilatiuns pvrioii aficr ii,hich tl,* Organiz-alicrt citttttol coJIt'cl all l.ll1'lounl or'r'itlg tltidsr att

ssl,cgnl*ltl. 'la cxplain, b.1,' ftiiing tti lnhlr iutl'ci;lltctit)n aclion ibr tltr;t'e lltatt 1r.v(r vcars.

t6c Organiz{tiun }r$r givcn up its abiliti'ro Ieglrlll- eoJleql ctt lltc r*trt, ;\s r-ttc}i. tlit
{}rganiz.rtit-rn ltil 1r)ngrir has an,v lcgal rcc-arirsc lo eniitrcc eollectii:n tlf iltt unllaid t'ctlt;uril

interesl evelt if it rlesircs to bc paid tlrc at:ituuls orvirl*1..'l'lra1ix. *hen Ir;\DA tvas Ilrst

cl*lir:riuel:i iu rnaking its rent pil-\':1r(xlts" tlre Orgarrizaliotr had re.colll'se in lhat llte r*ntal

agreel'l1eit1 spcci{ierithal intcrcst ol'Blzi, }ret';1rtr11l,t} iv,rultJ bc chargcd on late ytitl'tnet'}1s i'l'
rcnl. Ilorvever, rvhen the Olganizatirrn rvillirrglv allortsll tlrc lillritations pcriod lo ei;t1tse

rvithout insisrirrg r:n irr right,s io ritltrr lhc unpaicl l'e 11{ ol' tlic lclaied intcrcsl!l:. lltt:

Orgtrniz-atiou ess$ntiilli"y rvaiveil its light fo l'(:pavlltcnl u'itl'tottl receir,ing alt)'

c*lrsielerali*rr it retugr2!;.'l'hiS \l,ai1et'nl"tIe r.cilritr.elt]clll lo pa,y amouills OivinLl. is

el'{bctivclS'a gi{1 to PAI)r\; a rtrin^cpraliil*d dnrree .

,,\s a rcsult 6{'tite ahrrye atrrlit lrpr{itrgs" it is,,,,' iirru,tlrat b1 crrtrbling [rADA tO lt$f pil],

cithcr the rcnts ol inte rest it or.r'tcl thc Organizittiitrt, ll:e OLganizaiion ltas proi ided it
plirrttr: lrcnc{it ru }'iAl)A. \\i* nrusi now detcrnirtc l.liltclltcr this prrivatc trenefit is

accrrFtable. 
.i"bat 

is. we rtust iJeteniine il'thc privatc bensllt \rya$ ilr-:ce$sitry. rcasoniible

and propur{ionate tt thc lcsuhing 1:ublic bcnchl.

A*cirrditrg 1o thc Orgarit.atiot"r, its renlal ngnrernr:nl \!i1h PADA q'iis jrtlertc|:d tt gcncratrr

incorltc nnd alluw it ro iirliill thc Organizirliotr's charilatrlc pLlrposcs as ihe itieotre thitt

wa$ lo be gcncrot*cl lior:l thc rcnt;rl )grcslrrtllt !\'as tlcccssiir.r' in etr(lc:' Jr:r thc
Organization ti: conduet cJraritable a.,livitics lltat ivrtuki help it to l"ul11ll its chariill:lu
purp0ses.

As iliscussed alror'f,, hy'rrut enlbrcing the trrnrs of'ti:e lcnlalallrccnr*nl1hc ()rpal:izatirtti

has proviclcd a prir,alc benr:fit to I:.,\l)A. fjor\,cver, bv proviciiug this bcnefit the

Ol'glni;:atirrn h*s lot hccn ablc te gcneralc the lr:r,t:r)ncs ilcce.cs*ry to cnable i1 t$ luilill its
cir*riiable pllrFosesi nicaning tlrat ilrr: frjvllc beneijt !us nril rcsr.rltcd in an1' discerr:ahl*
public b*nefit. As sr:r:ir. thc;;rir';,ilc bcrrcllt cilr ru)1 be rcg*rcleil ls n*ces$illy.

Givcn rltRt, as explaincd in il:r preccrlirig palngrapli. therc \!'i1s r)o publit bcncllt rcsultir:g
li'om thc i:rit'illc brnelit, it is our vicrv lltal iirr: prir,;itu b*nc:lit i* nct rr:asonablcr, nor calr

be coitsiclcrccl tc hc propotlion;rlc io thc rcsu)ting pulrlirr bcne,{il?t.

;r' Limirario| Act. SilCl )01?-, t ,.i {}r s.{i( I i.
)rt'I'he Orgiluizotitr:r rrurcJo no rrl'lirlt to collect e jthcr the rc\rtl r!\r'illg r:cr tlic nercttucnt rvith I'Al-)i\. irr tlie
infer*st ri*,ing {o tl:e {)lganization is a irrlilli ol'thc ht-r irniss*ri) rul}lal pn},rr}entii.
:{'Ihal is" the Orgaliaxtitrr lccrir.rtl ntrthitis. in teturrr iil rvaivine its l-iglit lt Pit}'rn*rrt i"rl'citiivr rrilll-( itl
intures(.
::"'l'he privalc buncfit can trr-rl br.r irri;portii}rliri* i(l 1;1s[:lic bcnellt thitt rlil$n't crtst.
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in conclusion, because the private benefit was not necessary, reasonable or proportionate 

10 the resulting public benefit, itis our view that by not enforcing the terms of its venta 

agreement with TADA. the Organization has provided an unacceptable private benefit to 

FADA 

As slated above. it is our view that in enabling FADA w riot pay cither the rent or interest 

owing as per the conditions ol a legally binding rental agreement, and willingly allowing 

the limitations period to elapse. thal the Organization has effectively given all of the 

amounts owing per the agreement to FADA™, 

While gifting such amounts to FADA constitutes a private benefit, it is our position that 

the gifting of said tunds represents a disbursement by way of a gift, made by the 

Organization. to a nop-gualified donee. The gift of these funds was not made in the 

course of a charitable activity nor was it made in pursuit of a charitable purpose. As a 

result, it is our position that there may be grounds [or revocation of the charitable status 

of the Organization under subparagraph 149. 1(33(h. 1) of the Act. 

2) Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

The Organization had an unwritlen expense-sharing arrangement with the Institute which 

based on records made available to the CRA during the audit, appears to have began 

during the FPE September 20, 2013 FPF and was operative up to at least the end ol the 

FPE May 31.2019. The arrangement was established as the employees of the Institute 

also provide services to the Organization, The Organization would forward funds to the 

Institute to cover the payroll-related expenses, which were paid directly by the Institute, 

Based on available information, no interest was charged by the Organization nor were 

there any repayment 1erms. 

The mechanics of the arrangement were as lollows: 

13 The Institute’s employees provided services to the Organization and the Institute: 

2) The astitute recorded a pavable equal wo the full amount ol wages owed to the 

employees; 
33 Since the Institute did not have funds to cover this payable. the Organization 

provided the funds (10 the Institute) to cover the full amount of wages of the 

employees; 

4) The Organization recorded these funds as an amount owing (that is, a receivable) 

from the Institute; 

The Organization also recorded a wage expense for the portion of the wages that 

were atlsibutable to work performed by the employees for the Organization, 

This wage expense reduced the amount otherwise owing from the Institute. 

LA
 

—
 

* The financial figures related (0 this benefit ate outined in detail befow under the subheading entitled 

“Conterred an andue benefit on a person’, 
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ltr cglclusi<)lr, bcrrilusc l]ir. privatc berrefil $,'at nrrt r)s{css*r,Y, reason;,tltls clr propoltir:natc

1o ihc rcrsulling pul'rli* bcnc{lt, il is out viurv ihgl i:1'noi cnl'<rrcing liic tcrlns *l'its t'eltlal

ily.rccrretlt u,ilh lAl)A. tlrc ()rgirrrizll;(itl has proi'iilc<i a* ttttrceeptablc prir:;lle belr*i'il tc

FA')A

;\s xiirrcclahur.c. it is uur vie'rr,tlir,t ilr crtabli:rg I:Al)r\ lo:tot ;)av citirclthc rcll{ (}r ittlslesi

r:rviirg it$ pcr thc courlition*c ol'lt lcgllli,hirrcliug rct;lal agrcettttrtit. nttd x.iliingi;'alltrvitrg
thc liurit;rtions peri*<i ii'l clupsc. lirat llre Org;rttiz.ntirru hits ei'fiiciivt:ly'pivcn aJlcl'the
ilnror.ltlls oting pf I'thc ag:'cclllrr:li ili l:,'\l)Alt).

\\,hilc gitiing such;irrroun{s tc {1AI)A ciinslitlncs e privaic henclil, il il our positiorr that

tlre gii'ting. o1'sai11 lilrds rc1:rcscnis a rlist>umcllent b1'rvav o{';l gifi. tnadc by thc
iirganizaticll. {ti il rt*l-iittlli iiiccl rl<tnte.'1 ht gift t'l tltutc f'tttlcfu w'lts t:ot mad* itt thc

cqlrts(. r:1'a charitahle octii,itl rxlr \n'is it n:acle iit Ftl'.-rui1al'a charitable pttlpclc. As i'i

lcsrrli. it is nur posiliurr rhrl tirere nr:ir, lre grttrtttds 1i;:'rcvtrcatirln oltltc cJraritablc slalus

o1't!'rc (ilg;.ruiz$tiori tittrltrsubl>itrugtapit 14!).i{iittr.l.lol'the Acl.

J.) Amounls loaned bi,the Organizlrtinrl lo tl'rr lrtsliltit*

-l"lr* 
l)rptttizuti,-ru hlld an rrrrrvt'itlui *xpr:pscr-shtring;*rrung{l1cttl r.vith lhe lnstitiilc rv}rich

bascii on l'cctirr.ls nr*rlc i,ii itiliihle tr: rhc CI{A drrring t}tc auLlit. itp})cats to have hcg.atr

d ru'ing tlie l:'i)1". S*prcrriber 3{1, :{l i I l:l)l i artd u as o;rcrat ivc up tn nt len,rl tltc e rtd rrl'1he

I;l,l: tr4*y 31. ?t119.'l'hc ?rrr*ngclilellt i-r'ns cslablislictl as th,c crnplty*es ol'tlte instilut*
;rlsc lrruvirl* srrr'\,iorr^ to the i)rgani:r.irlion, 'l'hc Organi,zalion n,rrukl fbrwarel firrtds til thc

lLrxtiir.rte !o c()v(:r lhc pir"r,nrll-lr:la{crl .rxpensca. r iticlt rv*r*;raid dirtctly bv tltcr Institutc,

l:);rseil ()n ari.tilablc iufi:rmaliun, no in{c{e-t[ vr,as cltut'getl by i[1 Organiz:rtitrll ]l$r wsle
1l'rclc alry regra!rrcl:t tcr:'rls.

l'hc niccltanics ol'tlrc atlange l)l*t1l \\'cre *s lirllarvs

1) '1'hc llls;litulc's e:tpioyce-' lrlor,iticrd scrvicrs 1o ihc ()t"gilrizaliott itnd l}tc Iltstiiirtc;
:. j 'l'tri: Irtslirute rccilxicd a pa1'able celual io llrc tirlliulx)unt ol'rvages owcri (o ilrc

*t:t P li:';tt'95;
j j Sirrce ihr: lnstirritr: did nor hirvc lirncls 1o col'ef tlris paynblc" li:e Organizatiott

provided th* Ilinds {lo thc lnstitute) 1{) cover ihe 1'rrll ariicutlt olrvng*s ol'tlirj
rnrlrirlt'e e s;

4j 'l"he Olgauizatiixt rerrotd*rJ il:csc {irnds as ar1 orn(}unt (r\\'ilUl (that is. I receir'*l;lc)
licrr: tlrr lrr;tiiute ;

,i) l'he ()rganizltion alsr: recc,ril*r1a \ragc cxFleuse {bl thc l]orlioil r:f'the rvages that

u,clc a{.riburilble ro rverrk pg'iirnncd hy thc enrpln.tees lbf ths Orgartization:
1'his ivage c\l:cnscr rcducecl tlre aurcunl olh*rr,l'is* orving li'oltt llte fnslitutc.

3t' l'irc ilrrarciai ligrrrcs lciare.l rc this hcneiit ni'r 0{rtJirlcii ilr dctail l:clou'urrdcr rhe suhlieaclittg illtitlfrl
''(lo;rtlricd un rrrrciirr bi:ne lil ou ii p*r'son''.
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It is our view thal the expense-sharing arrangement was effectively operating as a loan of 

funds from the Organization to the Institute. As indicated above, the Organization paid 

the entire upfront cost, yet according to its books and records, the Grganization did not 

charge interest to the Institute in return for the use of the Organization resources’. By 

providing the Institute with access to its resources, without charging the Institute a 

reasonable rate of interest, we believe that the Organization has provided a private benefit 

lo the Institute, 

As with the private benefit the Urpanization provided 10 FADA discussed above, we niust 

now consider whether the private benefit the Organization has provided to the Institute is 

acceptable, That is, we must determine if the private benefit was necessary, reasonable 

and proportionate 10 the resulting public benetit. 

The expense-sharing arrangement between the Organization and the Institute was 

established as a result of the fact that the two entities share employees. As such, a 

portion of the total wage expense was incurred to conduct the Organization’ own 

charitable programs. Inarguably, the portion of the wage expenses related to providing 

such services was necessary and contributed to the potential public benelit that the 

Organization was hoping to provide through its charitable activities, However, as a result 

of the expense-sharing arrangement, the Organization {forwarded funds to the Institute in 

excess of the amounts required (0 cover the Organization’s portion of the wage expenses. 

Accordingly. this latter portion of the wage expense, that is the amount of which the 

benefit is based, was not necessary in arder [or a public benefit to be provided by the 

Organization. As such, we do not view the private benefit that the Organization provided 
to the Institute (that is, the interest-free loan) to be necessary, 

Regarding the reasonableness of the private benefit, since the Organization received no 

compensation (such as interest payments) for paying the Instifute’s portion of the wage 

expenses, we do not believe that the private benefit it provided to the Institute was 

reasonable, 

I'inally, as discussed during our analysis of the Organizations rental agreement wiih 

FADA, as it unclear if the Organization's activities ever provided a material public 

benefit, there is no public benefit tor this private benefit to be proportionate to. 

In conclusion, because the private beneiit derived by the Organization providing an 
interest-free loan to the Institute was not necessary. reasonable and proportionate to the 
resulting public benefit, it is our view that the private benefit is unacceptable. 

i The resources being the Organization’s upfront payimenis of the wage expenses, 
+ For a calculation of the private benefit, please refer to the section of this letter that discusses undue 
benefits, 
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It is nur r.icw thal lhe expclrsc-shariug arraJlgfrncl)t rviis ellcctivi"rlY olrr:ratin{l its a llralt rtf'

liurds liom thi: Orgarriz-alisn ln lhc lnslitrrte. As indicatcril itbovc. the Orgarriz*titrt pai'J

theentilc uplirlr:t eosl, )'et acccriling to ils bsrrtks nltd l.r-'cords, thc Organizitlioll riiclntlt
charge inlercst ta the lristitule in rciLrrrt l'ur lhc itsc trl'lhc Orgairizatio,: rc,s,",utcr,s-ii. l]"t'

pr"or,idinp thc lnstitute rvirh;:cccss to ils resoulccs, r.vitlt<ltlt charging thc lttstitLrte;t

rcasr:nable rate ol'interest. we bclieye that the Orgariizatiott ltas;'''roviiied a prirate bcne lit
lo lhe Itxtituti:::t:.

:\s n'irh the;lril'are bi:nr:llt th* tirgonir,alion ptrtvitlcd t;: |i\i)A iliscrrsscrd ttlt0'.,c, lvc ittrtst

low ccnsider rvhe{hel the pr"ivatc berrellt thc Orgnnizaliott h*s proritied 1o fit: Itrltittrte is
ocoel>lilhlc, l'hat is. \\'s nlLlsl d*lcrrnine il'thc privntc bencfit \\rits nece ssitrr. lcuSotlrl,lc

and propt:rticxtatc 1c tltc t'csultilrg public lrcnclit.

'['he extriensr-shnring atriulganrcrrl hclu,cen tlri: i)rganizalion anel lhc inslittrt* vr:as

establislrud us a rcsul't ul'tlre llct that lhc 1r.vo c:nli1ies shztrcr curlrlol'ccs. As such. rt

porli()n o{'the teitai waEc cxllctisc \\As incrrretl to crinclltr-:t the (")rganizatjon's orln
rhnritable progrant$. Inarguably,lhc pottion o1'thc u,ap.c exl]dl1st:s t'c-rlate(l t* prr:virlinu
sr"rr-:h sen'jce$ was necf$san, iur(l contribut*<l to tl:c po{ential puhlic bcncllt tliat {hc

Organiz"ltion ivas hr:piug to pror,icic lhlr>trgir its cliaritablc acli\ilics, llorvclcr'" as ir r.rsi.lJl

oilhc experrsc-shlring ilrtangenlcrll, lltc Org*rri:aliott ibrwaidccl Junds to lhc Irrstiir:ts irt
exccss olllre at:cur)ls tcr1uircel li) sover tltr-- ()rgalrizaliolt'oc portion ol"lhc tt'ilgc expenses.

Accorciingly. tl:is latter ponion li'tlrc wago expprlse, thal is thc iiutctrnt <it'rvhich thc
bcncfi1is based, n.rs nolr'lcce$$flr_\'in ordcr lirra priirlrc bcttcllt tt be nrr:vitlerl bl thc

Organizntion. z\.q snch, rvc eio not vicr-v the privitlc irerteiit thnt ihe Organization proi'riierl
to lhc lns{itrrle (th*t is, lhe inlcrest-ii'ec }rtnn) li; be ttcccssar,r',

I{egardilg dtc rcasrlrablcncss of thc prit,atc benefi1. sirrce tlro Or.uanizaticn lsc:eir,*cl nrl

c:r)iltpensiition (such as inlercst paynrcnts) li.'r p;rying tlte lfislitutc's pDrlio$ ollhe u,flue

*xpenses) we clo not Lrclicve thal thc privatc h*ne lit it lrlovidtxl to lhc lnstitrrtc \l,:rs

rr'lson.rhlc.

f inalli. ils eJiscussccl duliug ,"rur *nrl"v,sis ol'tlt* Organiz*tir.ru's rcntai *grcentcrtl u'iilt
fAD;\. ns it urrcl*al if'tlre Organizrtir:n's ar,tivilies clcr provided a nr;rlerial puhlic
hr:nellt, th*r* is no public bene{1t lbr this private bcrrr:lit lo lre prerporliorr.rle trr.

in cerr:clu:ion. be.:imse tlrc pliva{* bclietit derivcd by" the Org*nization prcviilirrg an

intcrest-frce loan lo lhe lnstiiulrr !1'a$:rr){ r]rr[fssiir],. feasonabls anil pr<rptirlir:lt;rtr t:i: tlic
re-sultirr.q public bene l'ii, it is our vitrv lhat th* privat,l hcnrfit is urrnccepiable.

il'l'he rr"-sorlrces be ing {hc Organizntion's upfioiri l};r}r}'!!11ld ol tlr.; rvagc L.\l:}cnsr's.
i: Irtx' a ctlr:rrlatirxl r:1 1he Ft'iyatc b*ttefit. pletre reflt to ilte se*tirx <r f'tliis lctter that ditr:rr-rscs irrrdue
beneli ts.
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Penalty proposed 

IV. Conferred an undue benefit to a person 

As outlined above, it is our view that the Organization provided unacceptable private 

benefits both by: 

1) Not collecting rental payments [rom FADA as per an existing rental agreement 

(see Rental agreement with FADAY and 

2) Loaning funds without charging interest to the Institute (see Amounts loaned by 

the Organization to the Institute). 

In our view, both of these unacceptable private benefits alse meet the definition of undue 

benefits. Qur rationale is provided below, 

1) Rental agreement with FADA 

As explained above, by not enforcing its rental agreement with FADA and allowing the 

limitations period to elapse, the Organization has effectively gifted all of the amounts 

owing (to the Organization) to FADA: a non-qualified donee. 

The gifted funds were not reasonable consideration for property acquired or Seyvjces 

received by the Organization” were not made in the course of a charitable act™, and 

were not given to a qualified donee’ 

As such, the gifted funds can be considered as undue benefits per the definition of “undue 

benefits that is provided in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. Please see Table 1 below for 

a calculation of the total undue benefit in this regard. 

Table 1: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of its rental 

agreement with FADA 

Fiscal Period end | Uncollected 
rent 

| Sept 30,2015 | § 2.360.667 
| Sept 30.2016 : 2.600.000 | 
| Sept 30,2017 $  2.600,000 
Sept 30, 2018 TI 
| May 31, 2039% TTT TT Ts LT 36 

| © Total Undue Benefit | TAA 
  

“paragraph 188.1¢5)(at of the Act, 
“Paragraph 188 1(3)0) of the Act. 

paragraph 188.1(53(6) of the Act, 
* During his fiscal period, the Organization changed its fiscal period end to May 31. We prorated this 
amount so that it does not include the amounts tor June |, 2019 - September 30, 2019, 
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Pcnalt-r, ;rroposed

I v. (;ullsurd-ilt !$lu-q-b$l.c-1i 1. $r-t Jtqt.lrtl

As r:utlin*r"l ilbo\re, jt is our vierv thai tlre ()rg*nizntirrl proviried unacceplrible privat*

bene ilts irctli b1';

l) Nol collei:ring re:rtal payillsill$ ll'orn I'AllA a$ per an existing rental agree ntetrt

{set: I{etla! lrgrrrnetlt x,itlr l:;\l}A}: and

2l Lgaling fun<Js rvitl,lout charging intcr*sl ln {lrs hirtitute {sep An:otinis lcaned by'

the Orgiinizatiltt to thc lnsiitnte).

ln unr viru'. briih rrllhssr unacce;rtable 1;rir'*te bclretils ulsn tnset the defiuitii-rn of ur:due

hrnrfits. tlur ralioturle is prr:"-idctl bcl*r'r'.

I I i{ental ngreem.x}t witil i:ADA

As cxplnineii abuve. lr5'nol err{irrcing its rerrtal agrirentenl with }:ADA ancl allowing ihe

linritatitns periocl to *lnpsc- tlre Or:ganizntion has el"t'ectivell'gified all ol'the arnolltll's

nrving (to th* ()rganizatir:n) trr fAl)A: it tlrtt"qualj{led tltrtte*'

'l'h* giiiecl lirncls w:ere nr:t r*asofisblc ccul';ideratisn l'or propoly .ic,.1ttircd or scrvices

receii'ed by the {,}rgirnieatir:,r-ti, lvere not}J1;t{.le iu thc course of a ciraritairle nctt'|. anti

\vcre no{ given lo a qualifred r1atttse"t3.

As such^ rl're gilieri lbuds carr hc considered as undnc bencllls per the delinition ol"'tntius
Lren*lits" that is provided in $ul:scction i li8. t i5) e rf lhe Act. Plea.se see 'I-8ble I belcw l'eir

a calrulaticxr <il'the tolitl unrlite l:ene fii in this regard.

Tahlc l: Undue bene{it r:tlnl'erretl }1' f [11r Orgnnizsfion $s a rt*ult of its rtntll
agrernrent rvith FADA

Iiiscal Period entl tincolletteel
rcnt

$*p1 30, lil!5 $ 2.lrir:.667

Scy 3i)" ?016 s 2.600.000

Sept 30,201? $ 2.600,000

Sept i{1, l0l8
vfr['ir.]o;F?i 

- - s 2.600.{'00

$ 1.7:l j,136
'Iotal Undue lhntlil $ I I,1t00,003

:':' ?aragraph iti8.l{-!){ai ol the Act.
;"e P:r'agr'*ph i 8$ t 1-t;q6.1 *l the Act,
:ti l';rragr"aplr I f S. 1(5 i{r) r:r1'drr :1r:{.

"{'l)*r'i*g tbis ilscal l.cr:iuri, tir* Orgr.nirllit.,i: changcri ils ,-rscal peiiori *ud ti:r I\4ny li !. \ire prrit',;tleil {his
irr)iirt){ *D tlrat it d$rs not iilciuJ$ lri*;illrouIlr le,r'-lunc' l,20 19 - SeFieittber )il,2019,
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Please note that despite interest being payable according to the terms of the rental 

agreement, we are only proposing to assess an undue benefit sanction on the amounts 

related to the rents themselves. This is because we are considering the rents to be gifts as 

a result of the Organization allowing the aforementioned limitation period to elapse. That 

is. interest cannot be charged on gills, 

2} Amounts loaned by the Organization to the Institute 

As explained above each time the Organization paid the Institute's portion of the wage 

expense, it loaned its resources to (he Institute. The only known term of the expense- 

sharing arrangement is the eventual repayment of the amounts paid by the Organization 

on the Institute’s behalf, To our knowledge, there is no fixed repayment schedule or 

interest rate that the Organization is charging the Instituie as consideration for loaning the 

funds. 

As we outlined in our discussion of private benefits, it is our view that the Organization 

has provided an unacceptable private benefit to the Institute equal to the interest 

payments that the Organization would have received had the terms of the expense-sharing 

arrangement been established at a reasonable, or market, rate, 

When it loaned resources to the Institute as part of the expense-sharing arrangement, the 

Organization made its resources available for the henefit of the Institute. an entity that 

does not deal at arm’s length with the Organization. This benefit was not provided as 

reasonable consideration for property acquired or services received by the Organization, 

was not made in the course of a charitable act, and was not provided to a qualified donee. 

As such, the private benelit related to the non-collection of reasonable interest payments 

can also be considered undue benefits per the definition of “undue benefits” that is 

provided in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. Please see Table 2 below for a calculation of 

the total undue benefit in this vegard. 

Please note that to calculate this benefit, we have used the following figures: 

o the average prime interest rate for the fiscal periods as per bankofcanada.ca; and 

o the opening balance due from the Institute as at the start of the fiscal periods as 

per the Organization's financial statements. 

Note: We have used the prime interest rate as a reasonable and non-arbitrary 

approximation of the market value interest rate during the {iscal periods in question. We 

have not modified the prime rate with any + or - percentage (%) variances to ensure that 

it remains as non-arbitrary as possible. Additionally, to simplify the calculation of the 

interest benefit, we have calculated the benefit on a per annum basis and have not 

compounded the interest. 
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Itleime ltolc thilt clespite inrcrcsl bcing;ra1,alrl* acr:orriing to thti lcrflls ol'the rcntal

Agrfeulcnt, \vf Orc cinly- pr<l;ri.lsing lu usse,SS ;tll unduc bCnelit Sailctir)i1 on thc iil.)ii)lj,lls

relarcd 1o the rents tlrenrseivcs. 'l'his is ltcnrtse v\rc iite c.rltrsiilcring lht renls to he gi!l.s a's

r lesult pltlrc Organiz,aliorr illlorvinit thc rlirri:trtclilior:ed lirr:itation perinC to clapsc. l'hrit

is. intcreiit certnol irc cltlrged txr gifis.

l) Amounts loatled lil'rhe Organiz:rtiolt lr.r llt.* Instituic

As explaip*eJ &tr*r'g cach tirric'lhe Otganization paid the Institut*'s ptrt'titn o1'the rragc

expeuie-, it l*aned its resi:urcc$ {o llrr lirstilule.'[']tei uttl.t'knolt't't tenn rtl't]ie expcnsr'

sl:arilg alriingernertt is ilrc evcniual tcpilvtrrenl nlthe atttttunts paid bv the Olganization

{)u tlte institutc's hehall, 'l'o olr knorvlethe. tlte Lc is:to Ilxed lepaynlgni $rthe'lule, c:r

inlelest ratc that rlr* Orgariizttion i: charginp thc lnstilute as cottsidcratiorl lirr loaniltg tlte

Jirnrit.

Ar 11e rr.rllincd in our disrrrssiorr r;lprir,ale br,:rrcfits- it is ottr vicrv thill the Orgartizatiort

Iras ;:roi,idccl au utrscceptablc privirte benetil tt: the Ittstilttie ccpral to lltc inlcrcsl

plynlenlii lhal lhe Orgauizatir:u rvirukl hn\'(: rcrr:ir,rd lr*d the tcrttts ol'the expettse-shrrrittp.

arrilngenlcnl t:eclt establish*cl lil a l'cnsollilbl*, <-rr natktrl. rsli:,

\V5*n it loalie.l resoutces ir) the Inslilrrtr i'ls pirt of lltc cxpernsc-sharing atrnngemcnl. llit
Urgnniznti<ln mlde ils resourccs avrilablc ibrthr: Jrenefit rif the Ittstitutc. an cnti11'tltal

clgcq nol d*al*1 llrnr's length rvith th* Organization.'l'his i:enelll \vitr^ rllll nrovided iis

reasunal:lr consi<Jr,raliern lbr prol-reriy acquirecl or se t'r'ices rcce ived l:3. thc Organization"

\,\.as not nlatle in llre course ol'a eharilabie act, ftntl was not pt'ovirlecl to a quaiilicrd doltc*.

As such, thc private bcne lrt r*latecl to lhc nolr-coller:tion ol'reascnablc ittlcr*sl pav,lclti$

sit:t also be considcred ilnduc beurfits pel the ilclrnilion ol"nutlrte bencfils" that is
pruvided in sr.rhsoctior 188.1{5) i:f'the Aet" l}leasc sec'l'ritrle 2 belox'ii.rr a calculitiion of'

tir* tolal irnclui.,l:*:rclit ir lhis r*g.rrd.

lli*asc nol* tha1lo calculalc this betrt:Jii. *'i:1t.lt,c irscd tlrc fblio*'ing figut'cs:

I tlre averttgd prime intcre$t ra'tr jbr {hc liscal p''critttls as pcr hsnktf'c:rnada.ci'ii ant-l

. the <rpcnilg halarree ilue lionr trhc: hTstilLrtt n"c a1 thr' -tlitrt ul'the fiscal ptrriods as

pct' t he Organization' 
"- 

ii nancial stalc:tltet t1s.

Neilr:: Wc hnve usccl lhc plirrre inlcrc:sl ralc i1s a reasoltrtrle *trd nrrn-allritrnrY
ilpproxirnittion oltlie markct valuc interesil'alc cllring tlic liscal peri*ds in clucstir:n. \\i,:
have rxrt nroclillrril the prinre lzrlc rvith il:r\'''" (x - Ferccntagc (91) variar'lccs to ensurq: thi1l

i1 rernairrs as non-iu'bitrar,v as possiblc. Addititrnally. lo sirrrplill' the cal*ulstion t..f thc
itltere$t bcnelit. we have ealculated thr: hcnciit on r per annunr basis nnd hnve nul
compour:rl*ii ihe interest.
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Table 2: Undue benefit conferred by the Organization as a result of the amounts it 

loaned to the Institute 

Fiscal period Opening balance due Average prime Interest payable at 

  
    

NN 

ended from Fortius Institute rate (Yo) prime rate | 

ISept30.2015 | $ 460.992 1867 | - $13.217 | 
Sept 30,2016 | $7,098.392 2.700 | $ 56.657 

|Sept30,2007 | §3351884 | 2767 | $ 98.281 | 
[Sept30,2018 | $der6idd | 3431] §160.439 | 
(May31.2009 | §5761.083 | 3521 #82 | 5 150,595 | 

Total Undue Benefit | $479,189 | 

Table 3: Calculation of the total undue benefits conferred by the Organization 

Fiscal period Table 1 Table 2 |" Annual Total | 

ended SR 
| Sept30.2015 | § 2.366.667 $13217| 8 2,379884 | 
[Sept 30.2016 | S$ 2,600,000 $56,657 | 8 2,656,657 | 
Sept30,2007 | $ 2.600.000|  $98.281 | S$ 2,698,281 
Sept30.2008 | § 2600000 | $160.439 $ 2.760439 
May 31,2019 $ 1.733.336 §150.505 | 51,883,931 | 

Total Undue Benefit $12,379,192 | 

‘The table below details the calculation of the penalty assessed. 

Fortius Franduion 

Fiscal period Type of Sanction % Sanctioned Amount Sanction 

ended Sanction 

Sept 30, 2015 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,379,884 $ 2,498,878 

Sepi 30,2016 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,656,657 $ 2,789,490 

Sept 30,2017 Undue Benefit 103% $ 2,698,281 $ 2.833.195 

Sept 3, 2618 Undue Benefit 105% $ 2,760,439 $ 2,898,401 

May 31, 2019 Undue Benefit 105% $ 1,833,931 $ 1.978.127 

Total $12,998,151 

Per paragraph 188.1(4)(a) of the Act, the value of the undue benefit penalty is 105% of 

the amount of the undue benefit. Accordingly, the amount of the undue benefit penalty 

for the fiscal periods ended September 30, 2015 through May 31, 2019 total $12,998,151. 

Note: Assessment of undue benefits penalty outside of stated audit period 

  

"We prorated this amount 5 8/12 10 1eprescnt the fact that we are only calculating the undue benefit for 

an 8-month period 
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Intcrest pa1'nblc at
prirne ratc

$ li,ll7
$ 56.657

$ e8.2ll I

$ 1611.139

$ 150,.195

$ 479,t 89

!
a
o
R
(Do
w- 19 "

't'srllle 2: tintlue treuc{ii conlcrreel hl the Organiznti0n hs n result uf the nmounts it
loanetl to thc Institutrt

l,'iscal pcriotl
cndctl

ili*rng tralnnec rtue
from Fortius lnstifutc

flm{J

SrPr i0. 2lll5
-f 

+tuti.gqz 2.867

Sepi 3t).2{,}l{r g 2.i)]8,3q2-ii t i.ir,tiil -
?,?00

Sepl -i0, 2017 2.7{t7

Scpt .10, 3$18 $ 4.6?6. i -14 J..{.1 I

I,1ur il.:(llil .76 r .083 3.921 *8i12
'l'rital [lndnt l]encfit

"I'ghlc 3: Calcllatipn of fhe total unduc bcn*fits tonfurred try the Orgarriztrtinn

Fiscsl pcriod
entlcd

lqpu-o,-i(,)ll s, 2.366,$i7 qi r1?11

i0. zill ti 00{) $ 56,d57

Scpt 3{}. ?{i17 g 2,s0{).t)0r) $ 98.28 i

.L!r.i

_lri. 2U l I
1l ){llo

.$ Lfq!,(lltl
I ?t'l ilfr

T"otal Undue llcnelit $12 192

'tahle I "l'nble 2

6

"l'he tahlc bclor.v eletails the calculaliun nJ'thc pcnalt;"assessed

f'orfius Foundalion

A,nnual Totrl

79

til

s

s
$

,,

2

s &req#e*
s I,l|83,931

$ r60.439
$ 15il"5q5

Fiscal pcriorl
rrndcd

Scpt :.10. 2()15

Sept 30, 201 6

S*,pt 30. 2017
Sept ifl. ?fil B

Nilal' -? I , :01 ?

'l"ype ol'
Sanrtiolr

Lintluc lScncfit
[,induc I]u:*fit
t-lnduc IJcne {it
Undue: lSenefit
tindue ilenefit

$ 2,179.884
$ ?.656.657
$ 2,698.281
$ ?.760,439
$ 1,833,93 I

"fotul

$ 2,498,878
$ ?,71t9.490

$ I,833,I95
$ 2,898,4() I

\ 1,978.127
$ 12,998,151

Snnction '% Snnctionecl rlntount lianction

t 051,$

rc3%
1051.4'

10i9'i,
1Q5',vr1

Per palagral:h I {t{t.I {-1)ia) rl the At:t, ihe value ol'the undue L,enel'lt pcnaltS' is 1il59/o ril'

th* aproupt ui'lhe undue bcnellt. Ar:cordingly. thc atnout:t of thc u*due heneljt;rcnalty'
fr:r th* liseal perior.ls endsd Sepi*nber 10, ?015 throtrgh h4ay 31,7A19 total $12.9t)8.151

Note: Assesllnenl ai'unduc bsncllts pelaltl'outsidc ol'statecl audit period

]'' Wa proralrcJ this aurounf by B:l'i t{r rc})r*sclir ihc hct Ihat v',s nr* only calcnlating tltc uirduc hr,rtcfit for
an lJ-nronth prriixl.
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As outlined at the beginning of this letter, we have identified the audit period as October 

1, 2014 (0 September 30, 2016. Accordingly. the focus of this review has been to 

determing if the Organization exhibited any material non-compliance during this two- 

year period. 

Nevertheless. during our review of the above period, we identified non-compliance that 

continued (o oceur in the years following the stated audit period. Notably, the material 

undue benefits discussed above. 

Due to the materiality of the undue benefits identified, itis our view that the assessment 

of the undue benefit penalty should be considered for years subsequent to the stated audit 

period. As a result of the limitations periods discussed above, we are proposing to the 

assess the penalty against undue benefits that the Organization conferred up to the end of 

the FPE May 31, 2019, 

In summary 

Based on the above audit {indings, we are considering revoking and/or penalizing the 

Organization for not devoting its resources to charitable activities carried on by the 

Organization itself. 

Accordingly. it is our view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and loaning 

funds to a non-gualified donee at below fair-market terms, the Organization has provided 

unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization has failed to meet the 

requirements of 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried 

on by the Organization itself. As such. there are ground for the Minister to revoke the 

charitable status of the Organization in the manner as described under subsection 168 of 

the Acl, 

Additionally, it is our view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are 

also considered to be undue benelits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As 

such, there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under 

subsection 188.1(4) of the Act. 

3, Failed to meet the disbursement quota 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The disbursement quota is the minimum amount a registered charity is required to spend 

each vear on its own charitable activities, or on gifs to qualified donees (for example, 
other registered charities). The disbursement quota calculation is based on the value of 

property for example, cash in bank accounts, inventory, stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 

GICs. land, and buildings) that a charity does not use for carrying out its own charitable 

activities or by way of gifs to qualified donces, or tor its administrative expenses such as 

fundraising costs. 
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As gltliled al the beginning o{"t}ris l*ltcr, r\,e l}4r,4: identiilciJ th* auiJit llct'ittcias {iciobcr

l,:014 to S*ptetlher 30,2{}l(r. Accoldingll'. thc iocus of this revitra'lt;rs bc*n to

ricterminc, it'thc Organiz-ation e>:hii;itr:d iutl' nt;ilcrial ttutt-cotttpliane * iiuring this 1\v{'-

I'car ;:leriird,

Neyerlhcless. i1"u.ing 0ur rf!.ie\\: ni'1|1s ii[Tr)r,e 1:crio,;1. rvc idcnti{lsrl ttt.rn-cotttillitt;rcc thiti

ctxrtinrreil 1o occur in thc ycals li:!lor.,'ing lhe slarerj airdit pcliod. Notahl;" tlte ntat*Lial

ur:iiue beneiits tiiscusseri lbovc.

Due t6 the ;naterialil) rl"thc unriue hr:nel'iis irl*ntilicd, it is tittr vierv {l:al the ;tsscssmet:t

tl'ihe urrclue bcnelll penaltl'should t;c cortsiclcrcri {ht'r,citr. srtblcilttcttt lo tltc stateci ar"rriit

period, As u resull of't?rc lirniluXir.rns 1tr;r'iurls cliscLt.rsud abrtvr:" \t'e at'c prol:tlsilig 1r; lltt:

ri$scss tlrc penalt,v lgiiisst unclue bencllts lltal tlti.: Or'lar:izttliott cottfelt'cd up ltl iite enii til'

rlrr: IillI S,lu;-' 3 1 . ?(.t1 L

In suntmir4'

}-Iasrcl on the abor.e ar.rclit ilndirrgs" \ve arc consicl*rirtg retoking andle:r pcnoli:-iilg tlirr

Oi-garrizati.r:r firr iiot devoling its resoutcr:s tti charitablt: oslivitiers *arriccl olt irv llte

C)rganization itscl {'.

;\rreorclingl)," ir is irur r,ieu' that h-,* giiiirrg lunds tt n*n-qualified donecs anil lcerting

J'unils ler a non-qualil]ed donec llt belt:rr {lril.rualket lciltns, tlte Orgltltizaliott has nt'<tliileil

Llnacceptublcr private bcncllts. As a lcsult. th* Organizalior hgs iaiicrj to nt*c1 lltc

requirenents ol'149,! o1'the Acl thal il tlcvoit iis tesuurci,s trl cltarital:lc actililics cat'riccl

ot: br,lho ()rganization itsell. As strti't. there arc lroutr<l lirr lhe \ilinistcr to i'evoh,l llte

ctraritablcstiriustilthe Organiziilioniuthcn:artilsrasdescribedutlilersrtbsi'r:tittrl i{rfiu1'

thc Act.

Arkiitiarrailv. ir is oul vierv thal th* a1:or',: ine ntiottcrci uriacccptablc privalc benciils are

*lsi:consjderecltobe u$duebepcJllsasii{rscribcdinrutrscction}tl8.l(5itl'tht;\ct. r\s

suclr, there r:ray,'nlso b* grnurrds lor:1he lr4inistcr (o sanction the {Jrganizatiolt tutdcr

sr"rbspclion lll8" li4) lrlthr: ;\ct.

J. !-ailcrl to ntcel lhc disbursemcnl lluolrt

[,rgislntion irnd jurisprutlcnte

l'he disbursctrent quota is the rlinirnu:n nutourrl a rcgisicr*rl chari1.1' ls rerluircd lc spettei

eac:h vear tin irs ou.n charitabitr nciivitics. or'on giiis 1o qr:alilicrl tl$ttees (lor exanrpii,,
t:tl:cr regisle retl charities). 'l"'he ilisburscrncnl qlrr)ta cralcllation is hased on lhr ralut' of
properly lfirl exn*iple. cash itr bank a(:c(tutlts. invcltlctty, ,ttccks. bu:tcls, itttttttal liinds,

CI(-ls. lancl, nrtd huilrlings)thai a chality dc(:s not llsc iur oarrying oul i1r ot'n r:huril$hle

rctivitics or b1' t^,ilo o!"gi1'ts to rlurliliccl doncts. or li:t'its ndurinisttati\jd (xpcns*s sttth rls
liurdrIising cu-tt.s.
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The disbursement quota for a charitable organization is calculated as follows: 

If the average value of a registered charity's property not used directly in 

charitable activities or by way of gifts to qualified donees, or for its administrative 

expenses during the 24 months before the beginning of the fiscal year exceeds 

$100,000, the charity's disbursement quota is: 3.5% of the average value of (hat 

property. 

Audit Findings 

We reviewed the Organization's calculations of DQ and found an error in the years when 

the Organization had negative net assets. Instead of using zero as the current DQ for 

those vears. and as required by paragraph b of the definition of DQ in subsection 149.1{1} 

of the Act, the Organization calculated a negative IQ which resulted in an incorrect 

current DQ excess for those years. 

Please see the attached Appendix for the Organization’s DQ as calculated by the CRA, 

As at the end of the 2016 fiscal period. there is a cumulative DQ shortfall of $39,998. 

In sumimary 

The Organization has not met its minimum disbursement requirements as contained in the 

definition of disbursement quota in subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is 

our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the 

Organization under paragraphs 149.1(3)(b) and 168(1)(b) of the Act. 

4, Failed to maintain adequate hooks and records 

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subsection 230(2) of the Act requires that every registered charity shall maintain 

adequate records’ and books of account at an address in Canada recorded with the 

Minister or designated by the Minister containing; 

(a) information in such form as will enable the Minister to determine whether there 

are any grounds for the revocation of its registration under this Act: 

(b) a duplicate of each receipt containing prescribed information for a donation 

received by it; and 

For more information, see CRA website: Disbursement quota calculation. 

A Qubscotion 248(1) of the Act defines a record in the following way: “record includes an account, an 

agreement, a book, a chart ot table. a diagram. a form, an image, an invoice, & teller, 4 map. a 

memorandum, a pian. a return, a statement, a telegram, a voucher, and any other thing containing 

information, whether in writing of in any other form.” 
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'l'hs: .Jisbursemerll quot:r iix'* chalitrblc ()rganizatiotr is calculateil g; lrriloutsl

li'thc avcrage value r-rl''a regisr*i'ticl charily'"r prpFclly not ttscil directlf irr

charirable aclit itics r^rr by wa,v of gilir to qualilicd donees. or li:r ils acln:inisl'rntive

rxpr.nse$ iluring thc ?,1 mct:ths be fbre the heginning ol'the liscal 5'enr excesds

$li)0,Q00, tltc charir-!"s tiisb*r.st:rlcrlt qilola is: ll.5t|6 tl lhc ur,erilgc valu* r,rf that

rrople rlv.-i9

Auriif F intlings

lVe r*r'icwccl t|e {irganieation's r:aleuiatirrns of'lXJ and launci allerror itt the 1;ears udlcn

tlre Orgr:nizatiln hud ncgatir,e ncl n$srl*. lnslciiclcf using zelo as tlts i.'ursnt i)Q for
Itr6sc year.;, ancl as recprirucl h1' paragraph b r.ri^th* dctinition r:l'Dtl ili subsection 149,1( l)
ot'thr Act. rhe ilrganization calculatcd a riegnlive L)Q n'hich rcsulted in {llt inc{)rrccl

curlcirt DQ ex**ss li:r llr*sc 5'e ars-

'l)le*se 
s*c ihe attaehs{l Ap.pcndix irrr llre Organieuliott's DQ {s ca}ctilaled hy the CltA,

A* 1t rl:e end oi'rhe 2{ll6 ilscal pcriud, there i.s a r:urlulalive l}Q short{alt ol'$39,998.

ln srrmnrnry

'l'he Organizfition has nrt mr:t its niininrunr disbursemcnt rcquirements $s eontaine'J in the

cir:ilrri{io1 ol"rJisbulsenrcnl cluoie irr sulr:;ection l4!}.1{1) i:l'the Act. For litis reaxln, it il
our r.is\,r, that 1he le are giou:rds f irr the Minister 10 rer'oke thil charitable status of the

Orgacizatiou urdel paragr';rirhs i4t,I (3Xb) and 168(1)(b) ol-the Ac1'

"1" l,':tikdlo ntlinllin tdcquntc bouks antl rtcgrds:

l"cgislntion rrnd j u rispt'urlen ce

5iilbsectiun 23iJ{2) r1'tlrc Acl lequires tbai evmy r$gislere(l clrarit,v tlrall nraintain

a,leiiuate lcccllis]') anclboahs ol'acci:un1a'lau;*cldress in llanadil rec.crdcd rvith the

Ilir,iskr or ticsign*tcd by" the l\linister cottlairting;

(u) inirlrnrutirx iu sur:h lbrnt as r.vili i:nable the ivlilrjster lc rleternrine *'helher th*re

1rL: a1il, groLutris ii:r thc ter'*cittirttt of its i:egistri:f itttt under this Act;

(b) ri ciupli*ate of cnch receipt crontairring prescribed infbrriratir:n liu a donation
receiv*d by it; artd

:'s l:r:r rr*i^rj inli-:r"ni;tliolt, s*e f l{r\ rveb$ilt: l.)illtrrrscnrcni qttora c.,.lctrlirtion.
:1) Sub:;cliion :t8{ i i ill thr. Act dstlrrcs n icrcrci irt rbe fi:rllorviitg \r,:}y: "'retoid inclvd*s ;lt't !lccflutlr. alt

itlircrirglt, a bcrclk, a chilrl .)r tabie. a diaglarn. a folin. an i:rltge, at: inr.oice, ft lellel, a ,nal.r. a

rtrfirrr:i'enilurn. a pian. a le{un}, f.r itirte rlrcni, i: 1r,l0$|aln, a v0lcltet. attd env oth*r'tlting coniililling
inilu rlralictr, rvltlthcr irl rrritine ot itr irtt\ cllti:t' lirt tn."
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(¢) other information in such tornt as will enable the Minister 10 verily the donations 

10 it for which a deduction or tax credil is available under this Act, 

This provision is necessary to enable a charity to accurately provide the CRA with the 

infonmation required by the Act. as well as ensuring the CRA can verify the accuracy of 

reported information through an audit and determine whether there are any grounds for 

revocation of the charity's registration 

Subsection 231. 1(1) of the Act permits an authorized person to imspect, audit, or examine 

the books and records of a waxpayer, as well any document of the taxpayer, or of any 

other person that relates, or may relate. to the information that is, or should be, contained 

in the books and records of the taxpayer. or 10 any amount payable by the taxpayer under 

the Act. 

In order to meet these requirements, a charity’s books and records must allow the CRA to 

verify the charity’s revenues and expenses, as well as any official donation receipts it 

may have issued. Further. the Aci requires that a charity's records contain such 

information 10 allow the CRA (0 determine whether the charity’s activities continue to be 

charitable at Jaw, 

Subsection 230(4) alse states that every person required by this section (0 keep records 

and books of account shall retain: 

(a) the records and books of account referred to in this section in respect of which a 

period is prescribed, together with every account and voucher necessary to verify 

the information contained therein. tor such period as is prescribed: and 

(b} all other records and books of account referved to in this section. together with 

every account and voucher necessary to verify the information contained therein, 

until the expiration of six years from the end of the last taxation year (© which the 

records and books of account relate, 

Subsection 230(2) of the Act requires that registered charities maintain adequate books 

and records” of account. at an address in Canada registered with the CRA. containing 

information in such form as will enable the Minster to determine whether there are any 
grounds tor the revocation of its registration under the Act, 

The requirement relating to the maintenance of books and records, and books of account. 

1s based on several court decisions, which have held. among other things, that: 

e (he onus is on the registered charity to prove that its charitable status 

0 Subsection 24801) of the Act defines a record in the following way: “record includes nn acconnt, an 
agreement, a book. a chart or table, a diagram, a form, an image. an invoice, a letter, 8 map, a 

memorandum, a plan, a ren, a statement. a telegram, a voucher, and any other thing conmining 

information, whether in writing or in any other lon.” 
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lc) othcr infcrnratir:l in sr.rclr llrrnr as rtiJI ettitirlc thc Mtnislcr lu v*ri['the clcttatii;ns

1o it fi:r r.r,iticlt ii dE:duclion ot't;tx ct"ilciit is availatrlc ilntltl lhis Aet,

'l"hir^ provisiun is nccr:;silr,v to trruhle a chll'il-r' 1o ;tcc:ttrute l1' provide lhe {'ll'A rvitlt tltc

inftrlnaliun recluired by tire Act, ts r.vcll as ettsuring th* CI{A cart vct'if1'1hg aecl}lac! ()i'

rcpor{erl injilrmatii:n thrcuglr an audii nntldelcrllini: rvlielhertlter* al'e an;- grr:ultrls lor
f cr,{r cal io$ o f thc cl-rar'i t--v' s regi slrali on.

Sufusc*l]rrn 2-l I ,li I ) ollthe, Acl pe nritr an lutltorizerl pi:t'strtr f o intpccl. ;rn<ii1, t-.t' cxanrittc

th* br:oks lrirj lccr:rds oi'a taxpay..tr. irs ivell ant drtcttrnettl tti'thc liixpil::cr, ot"ill'artl'

nlher 1:ersol that relntes, ol'nl:ty rclale. to the inlirrmitlii:ri that is^ or vhoLllci bc. *ontlittctj
in thr hook"^ iuril reporcls o1'rhc tlxpavcr. {)r to an},flrllouttl pa)/{lble b1' th* lalipil}'er uiider

the :\ct.

Ip 6rdel to tnes{ thesc lequir"irrltcrfs, a clrarit,v's boCIks nnd rcc*t'ds tttust ailou'tlte (-l{.'\ io
veri t.v the charity's rc\;srtilcs anil e,xfcrrsrjs, ;'r* rlcll ls alty u{-lic.ial rJonaiiott reccipts it
nray have issued" Fuillrcr. thc Act rerltrircs ihiil a clialitl"s recortis eotttaiii.suclt

infirru:aticrr io alltrrv rhc Cl{A to dclu'uiine x'itelherr the cltarity's activitics cittttintrc ttl i;*
cliaritabl* at lrr.v.

>*ubsectilu 2301..1.; rlso slatcs lhat *verr: pcrs{}rr r*rluircd 1r1'this sec'tiott 1o kecp tccr}ttls

anil books of'aceot:ttl shull rclair"r'

(a) thcrrccorcisanclbr:oksol'a*counl.rel'crredtninlhjsseclirrninrespcctol'rvhicha
period is plc.;cribecl, togethcr*,ith evrrS'ilccr)ulrt ancl r,i:ttclter ileccssa!') tn r,erii.1,

lhe infornation eontaintri thcre in. tirr such perioci a; is prescrihq:c1l and

{bi all other rerorris and blxlks o,'ircc()u11t rcfc;"r'cri to in this scciiort- tog{t}^,er \\'ith
tvcl'y.tccot*tl find vortchcr rlercsslr.v tu vr:rii.r'lhe inli:rntatiort conlainetl iircrcin.
until tlre ex;:irtl'ion ol slx yeam lioni tire entl*t'tltc l*st taxntiolr )'ear to rvhich tJ'is

re*ords ancl bo.lk"- nl' ar:count relals,

Subsection ?30(2) of'thu Act requir*s tlial registersd charities l.triiintain acl<:quntc books
flnd rcror:cl*{u t:rl'accounl. irl:ur sr-Jilrcss in {-rrn:ltJa rcgistcred rvith lhc lil{A. ronti:irring
inlurnri*lion iu suclr f.ornr *s u'ill qlrahlc ther klinster lc cleler:ninc rvhctlrcr tl'lcre arc anr,

gr,r.tunrlx tirl lhe rer.i:tation <;f iis registralirtn urltler lhc z\cl.

-l'hc 
rer.luircrnent relating 1o thc nrailrlcliancrr ol'irlnks aurl records, ilncl books oi'aq:coillrt

is baseeJ or) ser,rtal couil rlccisions, rvhiclt ir*r,* ltcicl, finl{lfig lt}icr things, that:

tlrc onrs is ol: tlrc rcgislurcd clrarit;- lo prol'c lhat ils ciiarilable -stnlus
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o0 Subs*cli<rn ?48i1) rrl'the Aet de{ini:s n t'sc*rrl itr thc lbllirrt'1ng rt.*1'; "ri;*ctrl inclurir:s rrt itc(rnnll,:ril
agre*nll:llt. a [r$ok. a c]ri:rl ct table, ;r diagrar$. a lirlltl, att iniag*. aa irrv0icc, & l(:llel', i.l llla!, a

nrtlnt:randulu. a plan. ff r'rt{{n.1. ir il.}l(rrnelrl. a t*legrurii, a vouchtr', alrd lnl, othel thirig colrairirrg,
irrlrrrrnation, wh*tircr i* r'i'rilin;t r.rr in au-r' othcr lbrru."
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should not be revoked. 

o uregistered charity must maintain, and muke available to the CRA at 

the time of an audit, mcaninglul boeks and records, regardless of its 

size or resources. Jt is not sufficient w supply the rouuiied books and 

records at some later date. 

eo Paragraph 168(1 ed of the Act provides that the Minister may propose 

to revoke registration of a charitable organization if it fails to comply 

with. or contravenes, any of sections 230 wo 231.5 of the Act, and the 

Federal Court of Appeal has determined that non-compliance with 

section 23002) of the Act is a proper basis upon which the Minister 

may issue such a notice.” 

e The requirement to keep proper books and records 1s foundational and 

non-compliance with the requirement is serious and justifies 

revocation, 

While paragraph 230{2)(a) of the Act does not explicitly set out the types of books and 

records that a ions charity is required to maintain. which could therefore lead to a 

technical failure to comply with the Act, given the significant priviieges that flow from 

registration as a charitable organization under the Act. the Minister must be able to 

monitor the continuing entittement of chartiable organizations to those privileges. In that 

regard, the Federal Court of Appeal has held that there exists a serious obligation for 

registered charities fo maintain adequate books and records. and that material or 

significant, and/or repeated, non-compliance with the be quirements of subsection 23002) 

of the Act constitutes sufficient grounds for revocation. 

Audit Findings 

As previously noted, the Organizations 13010 returns for the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year 

ends did not account for the Qrganization’s audited financial statements which resuited in 

material errors and omissions, While the books and records of the Organization do 

include the audited financial statements with the correct figures, there was a failure of 

internal controls to ensure that the information in the Organization's 13010 returns 

matched its [nancial statements. Better procedures and systems should be put into place 

  

See Canadian Committee or he Tel Aviv Foundation, 2002 FCA 72 at paras 26-27, {2002} 2 CTC 93 

“Canadian Cammittee for the Tel Aviv Foundation v Canada, 2002 FCA 72 at para 39, [200212 CTC 93. 

Furthermore, failing fo compiy with the requirements of section 230 of the Act by refusing to make 

documents available can lead to a line and finprisonnient, in addition io the penalty otherwise provided. See 

subsection 238(1) of the Act. See also The Lord's Evangelical Church of Deliverance and Prayer of 

Toronto v Canada, 2004 FCA 397. 
Opportunites for the Disabled Foundation v Canada (National Revenue), 2016 FCA 94 at para 29; and 

Ark Angel Fowrdation v Canada (National Revenue), 2019 FCA 21 at para 43 
“1 Jaamiah Al Uloom Al Eslamiyyah Oetavio v Cavada (National Revenue), 2016 FCA 49 at para 15; and 
Ark Angel Foundation v Canada (National Revenue). 2019 FCA 21 at para 43. 
Ark Angel Foundation v Canada (National Reverae). 2019 FCA 21 at para 43. 
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I:'aragrapi-l l{i8( I }(el ci'litr: Acl ;,tr:r'icles lliat ti;rr irlinister ili1\' proposc
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rla-r' issur srtcir rr ttlticc.'r'

'i'li'.: rrqLiir*r)1clri il kecJr plopct'Ito,tks and rceorris i* lbunelalintrtll snd

r:r'iu-ccrrrpli;rncc witl: llrc r*qtiirctndnl is si:riorts antl .i usti fi es

rcvi)tiIlirJ:t ,''4

a

\\'iriii: irnrilgrilpl': llOilXui rJ'the z\ct clorls nol cxpli(itly s*l out thc lypes oi'hrtoks and

rqi"'ofds thill n 1r:gislcrcd char"itl,is ri,:iiuir*r,l tc nrairtiain^ u'hich corrld thererfi:re iead ld il
tr.,chnicai ftrilur:* lo crrinpl,r,rlitlr tirc Act, given th* sigriifitlni pliliieges that llow'lr<:ll
lcgistratirur as a ch;ritatrlc r:i'ilar:izirtir;r't urrlcr lltc ;\t:i. thc 14inislcr"tlusi be ahlc t<r

n:olrilcr the c*r'rtiriiring cniitk'men{ ol'ui;ariiiible orpartiz;ii.ions tn tltose prit'il*gcs, itt tlr;rl
regiu'ci. th* i:cr{ral {.'ourl ol'Appr:ai hus lrE}rltlral lhcrc crists it serir:us obligation ibr
r*gisterr,-lchi:rilics {o lui;ir"r{niu ireleqrrat* borl<r ancl r'.rcords. nnd lliat ntalerinl or

signilicant. arrd/or r*pc;rt*d. troll-{oml)iiaucr \'\.'ith t}:e r"tcluirctucnts 01'snbscc:ticttl ?i0(21
oi'{lie Act sou;s{i!Lrks sul}icienI grorutds fitr rel'*c:tli<iu.{5

Aurlit f:indings

As prcviorrsll,u*tcd. tlic f l'ganizatior:'s'l-.1010 irlurn$ liilthc:2015 anri 2016 irscal y'car

unilr iiid n{}t Aocorrl'!t 1or t}r* Orgrlii;:nlion's arrsliteil {iuancial slatcnlettts *'l1lch rcsulted in
nrlterialrrfors.rll(toniissior:s, Whilc thr: bi:rrks nn.r.l rccords trlllre Orgnnizatinr: eJc

ir:c1$dc: thc arrdit*d lrn"nrciill stal{r-r1r}riri with the corrcct l"igures. tlt*rc u'as n I'ililure trl'
iurclnal conttols lo rrlsnre thar the infi.rnralion in tlrr: Olganiztlinn'r"l'301{} rcturns
rnalchscl it: ilnatrt:ial staluulcllts. llcttcr prrtc*dures ;u:d syslettts should be put intt: lrlacc

'r'Su"ciliu'r:riliarrtjr'lnrnitttclirrtl':,,: Icl At'ivl;ur:nJiui*rr.2(]ti?]:CA7?il(f]iiras?0-l?. l?0{l2l 2C'T{-\::.
'; ('nrr..diau ('irrr:rrritlcr iiir thc i'r."i Aviv I;oilrdatic'n l Canr:il$, 200: fc..l ?3 at par* 3t, l2{10:j 2 (:'' ( 91"

{'urt}trirnrorer, iuilir:;; ic r:irnpiy rvitlr ilte xliluir{rncilis ol'.-cctiir;n 2i{l oi'lhe Acl trl'r'clirlirtg to rrtakc

iJui:irrr:enls av;rilzrblr r'an lci,iel lo i llnc i:nel iirrprirc;rrruefil, ir a,Jriition t(r thr pc.nall)'cthslwisc 1:r'Uviiltd. Stie

:rihsrcti*rr ?.ifi( lJ <;1'tilc Act. Scc als* 'l'lrc. 
I..r::'d'-r Lr,;riiseiiuai filurclt ol l.)*ltvst'?utct anel l)reytr r.rl'

'i.ttrultio r. {.i511163.200.X l:(lA 3a7.
il'(-)pptnirniiici li>i'the l-tisablcri l:oiirrrlatiolr r'('lrrada {Natirtrral f{*r,cnue;. l0l{i FCA 9.i at paril 39; artd

Ar3; Angcl l:orulrlali*rt v (;nnad* (Nrtional l{*vcnucj.2:{.ilf/ l'(';\ ?l at p:tta 4,i.
t'i Jaarrriah i\l l.ilorrrn Al lsliurri;,1'ah Oritalio v tlerrach tNatiunnl l{rveluc),2016 f:{:A 49 trlptlrir !-{;a*'d
Ark.Ang*l ljoundaliott v {lnnnda {Nttion*i l{crvrnuc). 20l9lic,{ 2l nt pnrn43.
" A11< ;\rrgcl lirrrrrrtlalion r, lfari*cla(Natitural ll*vr:nrrcl.:0 l9l:(:A 2l ll para4j.
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to ensure that all of the Organization's books and records, including its T3010s, are 

updated and accurate. 

In addition, the Organization had some issues with its donations receipts. Please see the 
next section for the details, While these issues are not significant, combined with the 

failure in internal controls identified above they do raise concerns about the 

Organization's books and records. 

In summary 

There were material inconsistencies between the Organization’s books and records, 

including its audited financial statements, and the 2013 and 2016 13010s filed. For this 

reason, it is our view that there are grounds for the Minister 10 revoke the charitable 

status of the Organization under paragraph 108(1)(e) of the Act. 

Suspension Proposed 

In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization's authority to issue ollicial 

donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection 

188.2(2)(a) of the Act. 

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its 

Regulations 

  

Legislation and jurisprudence 

The law provides various requirements with respect to issuing official donation receipts by 

registered charities. These requirements are contained in Regulation 3300 and 3301 of the 
Act and are described in detail in Income Tax Folio S7-F1-C1, Split-receipting and 
Deemed Fair Market Value, 

Subsection 3501(1) of the Regulations provides that each official donation receipt that a 
registered charity issues must contain, in a manner that cannot be readily altered, the 
prescribed contents of a receipt. 

Audit Findings 

We found the following errors and omissions in the Organization's official donation 
receipts: 

» There was inadequate support for receipt #14 issued for $2,381.78 for a gift in 
kind. Specifically. the receipts provided only totalled $1,449.57. The gift in kind 
refers to used gym equipment and the fair market value determined by the 
Organization was apparently 70% of the cost value. 

o Receipt #17 was missing [rom the series of receipts issued during the audit period. 
No information was provided about this receipt number. 
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ro rnsrire that all oi'the OrgartizRtittti's book.c anil rcerlrds. inclnding its 1'-1010s. rtr'*

updnted attd accut'ate.

In addition. tlr* Organi;lation h:rqJ sonrc, issues r.r'ith ils donatio*s rcteipts. Irfuase ree tho

luext sertion lor the details. Whil* lhesc is,rues arf; nol significant, combinurd u,itlt the

failur"e in interual conlrols identifierd n[6vr] thei'cio raise ccncerns abetul thc
Organiza{ion o s hooks and rccr:rcls.

In summary

'fircr:* r.vere material inconsirlencles b*lrvecn the Orgalizali$rr's b*oks arld recolds,
including its auditsd l'inancial stnlenlents" and tltc ?tll-J nnd ?0lf.r l'3tilils iiled, l;ar this

rrlason, it is *ur view lhat iircru arc grounds ftir thc Ministcr i* rdr'oke tlte charitablc
status ol'lhe ()rgarrization uncler paragn:ph ltB{ lXe ) *f th* ;\r:t,

$uspension Pro;lor*d

In additinn. the Minister ma)'$uspelrld the Organizatir:n's autliority to issuei ol'lisial
donation rcceipts fcr onc ,u-ear lor having inacl*quate books and lecorcls under sutrsection
188.?{2Xa) of tl'ie Act.

5. I,'oilctl to issuc rlonalion rcccitrts in atconlnttce n'ith the Acl andlar its
Ilcgul$ti0rrs

Legislation nncl j urirprudencc

'I'he: law provides vnl'ielrs requigneuls r,vith respecl 1o issriing allicial ct*nation lccc'iprs irl
registerecl charities.'l"hese rec;uiremertts alc erntnirrcd in ltcgulatir:n 3500 and 3.j01 o1'thr:
Act anc{ are dessribed in dcruil in ltrc:r-rtnc'lax l:*iio S?-i:l-Ci, Split-r"eveipting and
Deen:ed Fair Market Valuc.

Suhser:iinn;1501(t) of tir* l{cgulations prolides thal *ach ol'l'icial donatiun receipr tlrat a
registercd charity issues must colrtairt, irr a miin:rer th*t t:annol he readily altel'eil. th,J

prescribed conienls of a reccipt,

Audit Findingr

We l.oun<l the fi:llolvir:g en'or$ anelomissions in the Organizatian's nlljcial dnnaiion
reccipts:

'fhere rvas inadcquare su]rpoll iirreceipt *J14 i.qsuecl for $2.3t}1.78 I'ur r git'r in
kintl. $pecifically. the rcceipts provided unly totalled $1,44i?.5?, T'hc giti in kin$
rel'ers to useii g;":rr c:quiprnent and lhc lair rnarket vaiur: deterrnined hy ihe
Organiznti<lr l\,o$ npplrcrrtly 709/', o1'thc eogt v&lue.

ltcceipt lilT was nrissing llrlm llte scrics ol'receipts issued duling the ar.rdir p*riod
Nc inftrrnration uas provideci about this receip't numbcr.
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e None of the official donation receipts contain the current website address of the 

CRA. The website address has changed to canada.ca/charities-giving, The 

Organization had until March 31, 2019. to update its receipts. * 

In summary 

There were various errors and omissions noted in the Organizations official donation 

receipts. For this reason, it is our view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke 

the charitable status ol the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(d) of the Act. 

‘the Act and/or its 6, Failed to file an information return as and when required b 

Regulations 
     

Legislation and jurisprudence 

Subsection 149. 1(14) of the Act states that: 

Every registered charity and registered Canadian amateur athletic 

association shall, within six months from the end of each taxation 

year of the charity or assaciation and without notice or demand, file 

with the Minister both an information retwm and a public information 

return for the year in prescribed form and containing prescribed 

information. 

13s the responsibility ol a charity to ensure that the information provided in its Form 

T3010, Registered Charity Information Return, schedules and statements, is faciual and 

complete in every respect, A charity 1s not meeting its requirements to file an information 

return in prescribed forny if it fails to exercise due care with respect to ensuring the 

accuracy thercol. The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of 

inaccuracies. or bevond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, ina T3010 are a 

sufficient basis for revocation. ®’ 

Audit Findings 

The amounts of revenue, expenses, assets and liabilities reported on the Organization's 

13010 returns for the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends. do not match its financial 

statements and accounting records. We outline the identified discrepancies below. 

There is a material variance in the revenues of $437,174 in 2015 and $395,650 in 2010 

between the adjusted trial balance and the T3010s filed, largely due to the property taxes 

that are due from FADA and that were adjusted at year end after the T3010 was filed. 

See Blips waa canada. casenrevenue-ageneysservices/charitics-giving/charities/operating-a-registereds 
chariv/issuing-receipls/what-informatian-must-on-ofiicial-donation-receipt-a-registered-charity.Iitm] 

“F Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR. 2016 'CA 94 ai paras 50-51, 
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Nunr"r ollhe o{Ilci;:l doniition rccei;lts cnntaiti tite ettrretlt r'"ellsite addrcss o,l'tire
(lttA, '1hc websitc acldless has chrngeil to -e-iuiitdg,ci!&]1;ult!s!:g!:ilU, 

'l'h*

{)rganintion ltad until M*rch i l. 24.}19. to uptiatc its rr:eeipts.{6

ln summlry

"l'hen: were r.;uiour cryors lurd r:nrrssions ilotc(l in thc Or"gartizalion's r:l]'icisl ricttalion

recripts. lr*r rhis rcason, it is oul' vie rv lhat the rc rrc gror,tnds fcr thc L{iniste,' lil revoke

tlrc rharitable *ta{us nl"llre Qr:ganizaiiorr r"trdcr ;ritragr*ph i{r8i iXd) of thc Act.

6. Failcd to filc ln infirrnrllion rclurrr a.,rgnd}'hcn required bY ihc Act nnd/or its
lle su t{)n!i

l,cgislntion and ju.risprud*nce

Suhsectitu 149.i(t4l af the,.\ct st*tes lltal:

li,v*r1, rq:gisteled eharitl' anel registereil Canadin.n firllaleur athlelie
associatiott sltal]. r.r'iiltin six l:tsr:tths li'tttn the end ulea*h taxalion

),car of the ch;rriti' or associalion arTcl rvitltoul noticc or <lemarrd, file
u'ith the \4inister br.rlh an inl'onnation retrull and a public infartnation
rflrirn lcr ths 1'*ar in prcscrib,--d {ontr ancl eontilining trrre**ribecl
ir:lbnrration.

li is thc rcsponsii:ilit),ol'a:i charitl.'lo ensur* that the irtlortnalion ptr;r,ided in its l;rinrt
.ll0l(), 

I{egis{cred Cl:arit1'lnl"*rrnation 1{i;turu" sclr<:rlulcs and staleutento*, is factualand
i:outlelc irr i.lr:ry rcsl.rs;1. A chtril5'is nat tnccting irs rcqrtit'{itt'}i:llts ta lile i1n intortllt}tioli
retum in prescribecl J'r:rr':r if it I'ails to excrcisc ilue oar{r'rvill": respe-ct t* ensuring thc

{rccurse"y thercoll "l'he f:edcral Court ul'.,\ppea} has cttnflrrled that a sigrrificanl nrut:bcr ol'
inerccuxrcics, or beyonii rvlrat rnigitt reasonabi.v be vieN'ed as minor, in a'l-ji0.l0 are a

su{'iie ient hasis I'trr rer.oca{iott.a7

Audit Findings

'l'hc arlcunts *f rcr,'cflur:. cxpcrsi:*s, assels anil liabililics rcltorted on the Organiznlion's
I -l(l10 Lctu*rs {iir th* 2ti l5 anci l0l 6 fisc*l y,cru' ends. dn not tnatch its linancial
$taterlcnlli *nd accourrting rcci;rds. \\:c ot.rtlinr' thc irlentilicd clisclel:ancjes helow.

]'herc ir a nraterial variance in thc rclcnuers o{'$417.17.1 in 2(}15 and $395,fis* in lt}16
bctncen the atljusrcii tiiii baianc.c and 1he 'l'i01 ill fileri. largell' due to the propert3.' taxes

thnt are due licm fAl)A and thert rvtre ndjLrsled at ),-e{rr ettd after the'I'3010 wns filed,

''t'See l11lt:'lrr,rvrv.ciin{da.crilel,!'everue-agrncyisrlvic*s,charilier-gir.ing,'charitiesirlperating-,1-r'egislered
chaliiylissuin_r+r'c*iptsi rvha{.iri lbnuat iun "nru.si-orr-olllc i;rl-ilorra! ipn-rcccipt-a-regi-stcled-charity, htm i

';? Oppoliuniti*s icrr th* Disabled foutxllljo:r r i\'lNIt. :0 i6 i'CA 94 ,:t paras 50-i i,
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There is a material variance in the expenses of $1,181,516 in 2013 and $4,712,573 in 

2016. There were fewer expenses reported on the T3010 than in the adjusted trial 

balance, Discrepancies are largely duc fo bad debt expense that was adjusted at year end 

after the T3010 was filed. 

Assets are over-reported on the 20035 T3010 by $3,342.241 when conpared to the 

adjusted trial balance and the financial statements from the external accountant, The 
variance in 2015 is largely due to twa adjustments to retained earnings in 2013 10 report 

the 20t4 allowance for doubtiul accounts that totalled 53,263,301 and $9,194 of 
additional amortization expense. On the 2016 T3010 assets are over-reporied by 
$11,472.357 when compared 1 the adjusted trial balance and over-reported by 

$7,990,456 when compared to the financial statements. The external accountant wrote off 
$8,353,374 of amounts owing from non-arim’s length parties. in combination with the 
adjustment to retained camings in 2014 accounts for the majority of the difference. 

Finally, the accounting records do not support the amount of liabilities reported on the 
13010. Specifically, the amount of liabilities reported on the 2015 T3070 does nat agree 
with the adjusted trial balance and financial statements by $697,980. There is a minor 

variance in 2016. | 

The Organization filed its T3010 returns before its year-end adjustments were made, and 
did not file a Form T1240, Registered Charity Adjusiment Request to reflect its audited 
financial statements, The difference between the Organizations draft tinancial statements 
and audited Tinancial statements were significant and material. 

In summary 

The Organization’s 13010 returns [or the 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends contained 
significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240 to 
account for the material differences. As such. the Organization is not compliant with its 
obligation 10 {lie an accurate T3010 return as prescribed at subsection 149.1(14) of the 
Act. For this reason, itis our view that there are grounds for the Minister 10 revoke the 
charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(¢) of the Act. 

The Organization's options 

a) Respond 

If the Organization chooses to respond, send written representations and any 
additional information regarding the findings outlined above within 30 days from 
the date of this letter to the address below. Afler considering the response. we will 
decide on the appropriate course of action, The possible actions include: 

* no compliance action: 
» issuing an educational letter; 

e resolving the issues through a compliance agreement;
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J'l:cre is a n)atcriall,ali;luce in thi: cx1:cr:ses {)1'$l.lttl,5l{r in ?()15 and $4.7.l2,-573 itr
i016, 'l'hele wcre fewer crxpcns?s lcporleil or1 tilc 'l'j0l() than in tht adjustccl tlial
balance , Discrcpancir.s arc large lf iluc ln bad dcbt expcnse ihat rvas ad.iLrstecl ;rt year errd

afl*r tlre 1'30i{} rvas fileci.

Assetrilreovcr-r'epotlcijonthcl0l5'l':l{llDb1'$3,.1i2.241 rvltcrtcotttfrilrgd16.lll,q
acl.irrslcel trial halance and ilre linnncial stalcn'rcnls t'rr:m thc cxtcnral a+coilrtanl.'lhe
val'iance in 2itl5 is largely ilus 1o 1*o arijuslnrenh^ lo letaincd earnirlgs in 2015 to r*port
rhe 2014 *lle:rvnncc lilrdoubllirl acci)unts th*t tr:talicr1,!3,2(r5,-l0l and $9,1!4 ot"

additional arnortiealiol cxpensc. {)u thcr:{)16'l:010 astets ffre ovcr*rclrcirled hi'
$l i,472,357l,ihen o{rnr}rared to the ac,liusted trinl halnnce $nd rvtrr-rcptficd bv

$?,t!]0,456 when compiu'cillo th<: Jlrrarrciralslal*r1rcnts. l"hc exlertal ;lrci-r.rn1anL u.,irrt* {r['1'

$*,351i.374 nf anror.ulls r:wing fi'otu r:on-artl's k:nglh pitrtics. ilt conlrinaljun rvith th*
ad.iustmctrt to retaincd clrltirtgs irr ?014 trcc{}unts l'br ther nrrqjorily ol'1he ilill'crcrrce,

l:irially, the rcr:ounting rccolds dri not sr"rpl)ort tlic anrount ot'liabilitics rcporlcilolt tlte
1 3ili 0. Specilir:al1.v, tlrc anroulrt ril'liabilitics rcpr)rlecl on the 201.-s 1'301(i do*r nct up:rix,

r.vith the u',{iusted tlial bslan(t: alrc} lirra:rcial $liilcmt:nis hv $697,9,Y{1. 'l=here is a rnit:rrr
variarrce il 3i116,

'l'he Orgauizalir;n liled its '1'"3{l li) reluurs bcl'ote ils l,ear-end ndiustnicntii rl,cr* ntade. ane.l

clirlnct lllc a I;$iln 1'1240. Ii,egisicred Cihaliti.'i\djuslrnent R*c1uesi" tcr relJect its autlited
llnancial ilalcnelrls. "l'lit dilYbteucc bclrvecl ti:c Org;urizaliru's tlrali linnncial slatr:nrcrtr
and sudited jlnanciill staterrlr)n{s wc:rc siglrillrant iind r:ralcrial.

In rumnrary

'l'ht Orgnrri?itiitttt's l'3{i I {} rr'tunis lirr thc l0 i 5 and l{i 1 {: {iscal year *nds conlaine il
sigriilicant and n'iatcrial *rrols, and the Organizatiun laileei to filc * l:nrn 'l 1240 tt:
accoi.rnl ltrr the ntateriill .lill'crenccs. As *uch- thc Organizilligit is lrot cr:rnplinnl $,itli its
obligation lo liirr an iic*ur.itc 'l3tl10 r€tun1 as prcscribed ai subscctinn 149.l( l,"l; ci'tb*
Acl. Fcr llds rerstti. it is crtr r,ierv tiral lhel*. are groru,,ris lilr the \,,1ini,ster lo rer,nke ihc
charitahlc $talu$ ol.'llr!!: Organiz*iian und*r paluelaph I68(l){r:) o1'the Act.

'I'hc Orqllnizaiion's ontions

n) Kcs;rond

ii'th* Or:ganieatirin chooscs to respcncl, scntl wriltpli rcpres*ntalir.rlrs arrrl an1'
aclditi<.rnal inlbrntatir:rn legarcling the Indinps n$tllncd irbeve x'ithin 3{t rlal:s I'ionl
the rjalc er{'this letlfr (o {hc aildress brilow. Ai'{er r:tinsirlerirrg ilre rrspou;1r. u,e rvill
cl*cide on the appropri*{e coursr o1'ar,tiorr, 'I'hc passible actions includc:

I lln colnpliance actioui
r issliug lrn eduualitnal lettsr:
. rescilr,ing th* issucs tlrrorrgh a c,onrpliarrec arrlegcnt;
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o applying penalties or suspensions or both, as described in sections 188.1 

and 188.2 of the Act; or 

eo issuing a notice of intention to revoke the registration of the Organization 

in the manner described in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

b) Do not respond 

The Organization may choose not to respond. In that case, we may issue a notice 

of intention te revoke the registration of the Organization in the manner described 

in subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

If the Organization appoints a third party to represent it in this maiter, send us a written 

request with the individual’s name, the individual's contact information, and explicit 

authorization that the individual can discuss the file with us. 

If you have any questions or require further information or clarification, do not hesitate to 

contact me at the numbers below. My team leader, Crystal Scott, may also be reached at 

250-857-2222. 

Yours sincerely, 

Maria Popova 
Audit Division 

Vancouver Island and North Tax Services Office 

Telephone: 778-835-3255 
Facsimile: 250-363-3000 

Address: Vancouver 1sland and North Tax Services Office 

¢/o Surrey Tax Center 

9755 King George Boulevard 

Swrey BC V3T SEI 

e.¢.. Cadence Charity Services Inc 
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applying penaities 6r snspettsisrns c;l iroth, tn descril:cd in s*clinns I88, I

ancl 188.? rllthe r\ctl oi
issuing a nt)lice cf in{crttiou 10 rcvcke the regisilalii:rn of the Organizati*n
in tlrc manner tkscribc,cl in suhsecticn 168{'I) olthe Ar;1.

bi Do not re*pond

'lhe Org*nization nray clroose not tu respond. ln thal case, w{ may issue a nolice

of intsntiori to ter.cke the rtgis*'ation of'lhe Orgunieatian in the mslnner deseribed

in subsec.iiitn l68il ) af thc Act.

t{'the Organizatiun appoints a thirel ;urtrv Io represenl it in this }xntLc;t, se'nd us a rvritten

rsquest ivirh tir* inilividual's namsl tire inclir,idual's r-:otitilct inlbnnatioti. and explicit
autltoriT-alidin lh.at tltc individual c:rn rliscnss thtt Jile witlt *s"

lf'you havc any questiurs or require J'urlher inf'ornraiinn or clarificaticn, do nol ilesitale to

*olltact me at the numbers lrelow. My leanr lcacler, Crystal Scott, may also be rencbed at

3s0-857-3??3.

Yours sin*srcly.
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UNCLASSIFIED 

Request number: -846616040--1749331536 

*** THIS 1S AN AUTOMATED MESSAGE -- PLEASE DO NOT REPLY *** 

The below request has been submitted and a copy sent to Regional Mail Operations. 

An item tracking number will be provided once processed for shipment. 

  

     
   
   

Instructions: 

1. Print one copy of this e-mail (no duplicate copies) 

2. Securely fasten (staple, clip, elastic band) the printout to outgoing mail item(s) 

3. Deliver to mall station for pick-up 

    

  

Mail Service Request Form (Pacific) 
  

SENDER INFORMATION 
  

  

  

Name: velans Johnson {¥X1701) 

Telephone: 250-363-3027 

Division / Program / Branch: Audit/Compliance/VINTSO | 

Building: 1415 Vancouver Street, Victoria | 

Reference humber {for internal use only}: Mp 
  

  

ADDRESSEE INFORMATION 
mma —— :   

Scott Cousens, Director 

» . Fortius Foundation 
Mailing address: 3194 W 27th Ave 

Vancouver, BC VBL IWS 

      
Number of items; 1 

  

Additicnal mailing Instructions {for internal use 

only): 

Questions: Regional Mail Operations-PAC FA / Regional Mail Operations-PAC FA (CRA/ARC) 

g 
po

pR
Io

id135

UNCLASSIFIED

ft equBst nuff ber: -9466 36040' ^17 49331,536

,I*'T THiS IS AN AUTOMATEO MTSSAGI -. PLEASI DO NOT REPLY *T*

The below request has been submltted and a copy sent to Region*l Mail Operations.

An itern tracking number wlll be provided onte procesced for shiprnent.

lnstr{,ctlons:

1. Print one copy of this e-mail {no duplicate cspies}

Z, Securely farten {staple, clip, elastic band} the printout to outgoing mail item{s)

3. Deliver to mail station for pick-up

Mail Service Request Form (Pacific)

euestionsl ReslonaLMail. Operatlou:l$lffu/-ffeglo.nirl- Mall Operations-PAC lA (CRAIARCl

'l]
a

fD()
g
TF

SENDER INFORMATION

Valerie Johnson (VXJ701)Name

250-363-3027Telephoner

Audit/Conrplia nce/VlNT50Division / Program / Branch

141$ Vanrouver Street, VictoriaSuilding:

MPReference number tfor internal use only);

ADDRESSEE INFORMATION

Scott Cousens, Direetor
Fe.lrtius Foundation
319{ W 27th Ave

Van{ouver, BC V6L 1W5

Mailing address:

1Nurnber of items;

Additional mailing instrwiions {for internal use

onlyi:
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| | 

Fortius Foundation 
oo ue 203 = 815 Hornby Street, Vancouver, 8c V6Z 2E6 

  

I Faw [| 250 335000 
November 17, 2021 I FTL: Mar Prov d 

—— 

Canada Revenue Agency 

Audit Division — Charitles Directorate 

Vancouver [sland and|North Tax Services Office 

c/o 9755 King Georg Boulevard 

Surrey BCV3TSEL | 
? 

Attention: Ms. Popova: 
1 

Re: Fortius Foundation (the “Foundation”) BN3578 0958 RROU01 File #3037178 
  

As you know, on November 15 2021, | provided you with the Foundation's response to your letter 

dated September 7 2021 (“Sept 7 2021 letter”) wherein the Foundation was invited to provide 

written representatiohs to the compliance issues that were articulated in complex legal language 

based exclusively on {RA’s perspective and findings outlined in your letter. 1 sent that letter in 

my capacity as a diregtor of the Foundation on Novernber 15 2021 ta satisfy the time constraints 

imposed by CRA, Th t letter strictly followed the form and content of your Sept 7, 2021 letter. 

This letter is an addefdum to the November 15 letter and is alsa sent in my capacity as a director 

but articulates a mor personal response which is not constrained by the format of your letter. 

We ask that you ensure that this letter is included as a subsequent submission to our November 

15 2021 response to your September 7 2021. 

Today, | re-read your {Sept 7 2021 letter and was offended by the tenor of CRA's analysis and the 

underlying suggestion that the Fortius endeavour was nothing more than a nefarious scheme ta 

provide facilities rent-free to FADA, That is not only a false assumption but is insulting to me as an 

individual as well as 4 businessman. Years of preparation went into building a sophisticated 

business plan that would result in FADA making all of its lease payments and enable the 

foundation to meet its disbursement quota from those payments. The lenders demanded and 

vetted such a business plan prior to putting Up the milliens of dollars required for construction. 

Unfortunately, the cgllapse of the financial market in 2008 deprived the Foundation of the large 

capital donations froin colleagues in my industry we anticipated in the planning stages. These 

would have significarjtly reduced the interest payments on debt. | hold on to the belief that If 

there had been no mjarket crash at the outset of Fortius building this facility and the negative 

ripple effects through the economy, the facility would have opened with a manageable financial 

burden and been well positioned to succeed. Unfortunately, the financial collapse and lack of 
capital donors resulted in the facility opening without the Foundation being able to persuade a 

major bank to ha the construction financing with a mortgage at a much lower rate of 

interest, 
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November t7,2Q21.

Foundatlon to me€t

Fortius Foundation
203 - 815 t-tornby street, vancouver, sc v6z 286

6+v, i a,Se S673ooc>

frnxs, fi1naffi ?ofrsv fr
Canada Revenue Age

Audit Dlvislon * Directgrate
Vsnsouver lsland Tax Services Offi(:e

clo 9755 King Boulevard

Surrey BC v3T 5H1

Attentlon: Ms.

Re: Fortiu$ (the "Foundation") BN3s78 0958 RR0001 Flle#3037178

A$ you know, on ber L5 hOZL,l provided you with the Foundatron's respons€ to your lettor

dated Septernber 7 ("Sept 7 2021 letter") wherein the Foundation was invited to provlde

written to the cornpliance issues that were aniculated in complex legal language

based exclusivelY on s perspective and findlngs outlined ift your letter' I tent thaT letter in

my capacity as a

imposed by CRA,

of the Foundation on November X5 7O2l to satirfy the time constraints

letter strictly followed the fornr and content of your Sept 7, 2021 letter
Thls lett€r is an to ihe I'tovernber 15 letier and is a lrc sant iit my capacity as a ditcctor

hut articulates a

We ask that You

personal response whlch is not conttrained by the format of your letter,

that this tetter is included as a subsequ€nt submission to our November

13 2o2l response to

Todayr I re-readyour

September 7 2071

pl7 ZA2l letter and was offended by the tenor of CRA'S analysis and the

underlylng that the Fqrtlus endeavour was notlting more than a nefarious scheme to
provide facilities to FADA, That is not only a false assumption but is insultirrg to rne as an

lndtvidualas wellas businessman. Yea15 of preparation went lnto building a sophisticated

buslness plan that LJ result in FADA nraking all of its lease payments and enable the

dlsbursement cluota from those payments. Ihe lenders demanded and
plan prior to putting up the millions of dollars requireci for constfuctlon.vetted such a busl

Urrfonunately, the of the financial market in 2008 deprived the Foundation of the large
capital donatlong colleagues in my industry we anticipated in the planning stages. Th€se

would have reduced the lnterest payments on debt. I hold on to the belief that lf
there had been no rket urash at the outset of Fortius building this facility and the negative

the economy, the frcility would have apened with a manageable financial
positioned to succeed. Unfortunately, the flnancial collapse and lack of

rlpple etfects
burden and been
capltol donors in the faclllty qpening wlthout the Foundatlon being able to persuade a
major bank to repl

int6rest,
the construction financing with a mortgage at a much lower rate of

1
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In spite of these Challenges and difficulties in the start up years, the Fortius program began to 

generate revenued equal to the facility's operating expenses and the Foundation thought it was 

going to succeed, Unfortunately, just as it was beginning to gain financial stability, the Covid 19 

pandemic inflicted|a devastating economic blow. The pandemic not only forced the facility to 

close completely fg t a period of time but, when it re-opened, the restrictions imposed on sports 

and other communities served by Fortius mandated by Dr. Bonnie Henry and the government to 

reduce the spread f Covid was the final nail in the Foundation's coffin. During the early months 

of the pandemic, rit only were all forms of team sport banned but travel by athletes from 

outside Fortius’ own health region was restricted or denied. The demand and need for sports | 

medicine pesiifel) training and rehab programs was reduced to a fraction of pre-Covid | 

numbers, it Is immeasurably frustrating to have watched the facility and the Foundation suffer a 

second blow of such a magnitude that it was unable to prevail and carry on, 1 firmly believe that 

the facility would bé flourishing today and would be contributing a unique and professional 

calibre program to énhance the performance athletes in Canada and on the world stage if not for 

the pandemic. 

E
E
 

—
 

soccer team beat Mexico to go ta the top of the table in the Concacaf Final Round of FIFA World 

Cup Qatar 2022. The team’s coach, John Herdman, was ah enthusiastic backer of Fortius’ 

program from its irfception and this team’s amazing achievement can in part be credited to the 

programs at Fortiug, In fact, John, in his previous job of coaching Canada’s Women's soccer team, 

also centered the ; velopment of the entire Canadian Wamen's Soccer Program (U14 to the 

National team) out of Fartius, Many of the athletes on Canada’s Women’s Soccer Team who won 

the Gold Medal in the Tokyo Otympics frequently trained and did their medical rehab at Fortius. 

| 
| 

it is also interesting timing that | happen to be writing this letter the day after Canada’s men’s | 

| 

) 

   

  

In closing, It adds insult to injury for CRA to treat all the time, talent and money which went inte | 

this pioneering endiavour which during its short life proved the benefits of making such 

sophisticated medi ) | and training equipment and facilities available to Canada’s national athletes 

as little more than 4 scam, | feel it necessary to balance the initis! unremittingly negative analysis 

quent response which highlights some of the aspirations and successes of 

Yours sincerely, 

ifsine 
Scott Cousens | 
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ln spte of thos€ rnd difticultaes in the rtert up years, the Fortiur protrflm began to
gcfl!rete to the faciliit/t op€ratin3 expensec and the tuuodat-on thought h wal
going to ruceed, just ss it w'3 b€ginnirB b Eaio frnancial stabiliry, fte cwtd 19
pandemlc devasatlng economh blow. The gandemic rrot onhyforcd the facilfty ro

a perlod of time but, when it ra<rpened, the Gstristrong lmposed on spoasclore cpmpletely
nnd olher nned by Fortius mandated by Dr. Bonnie Henryand the go\ltmme$tto
reduce the tpread Cnvld wa: the ffml nall in the Foundation's coffin. During the early momhs

onlywere all formr of team sport banned bn travel by aihletes fromof the pandemic,

outCde Fortlus' health region w6 rsrtrict€d or denied. The demand and need for sports

traininE and rehab programt was reducedto a fractlon of pre-covid

oumbers.lt ts frustratirg lo have watched the flciltty and the Faundatlon suffer a

second blowof a rnrgnltude that it was unable to prdail end carry on, I firmly believe that
flourishing today and would be contributing a unque and professionalthe frciliry would

medlclne

callbr€ proBra.il to
the prndemic.

ft is ako
soccer teanr beet
CupAalar2O22.
progrsm from its
prog/erns 8t
rlso ccntered the
Nallonal team)
the Gold Medal ln

of CRA with this
fortlus.

Yours sincerely,

ScottCousans

ln closing; lt adds to injury fo/ CnA to treat all the Umg talent and trxrnuy which went into
thls ploneering whlch during its shqrt life proved the benefits of rnaklng such

sophisticated and tralnlng eQUipmgnl s16 tucilities avaihble to c:nada's national a(hletes
as little more than scarn, l{!el It nocvssary to balance the inillal unremittingly negative analysls

the performance athletes in Canada and on the world stage lf not lol

that I happen to be wrhlng this letter the day aftsr Canada's nren's

to Bo to the top of the table in ihe Concacaf Flnal Round of FIFA Wodd
teert's coach, John Herdman, wat tn enthutia$tlc backerof Fortius'

and thts team's amaring achlwement can ln part be credited to tho

ln fact, John, in his prcvlous job of coachirrg Canada's Womer/s Socctrteam,
of the entire Canrdian Womer/r Soccer Program (U14 to the

Fortiu$, Manv of the athhtet on Canada's Women'$ Soccor Team who wqn

Tot),o Olymplcs frequenth trained and did their medical rehab at Fortlus.

nesponse which highllghts some of the asplrations rnd sscce*ser of
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Canada Revenue Agency 
Surroy NVCC 
NOV 17 2021 

AgONCe Ou revenu du Canada 
— CNVRdeSumey 18 

      

    
   Fortius Foundation 

c/o 203 - 815 Hornby Street, Vancouver, BC V6Z 2E6 
  

  

November 15, 2021 

Canada Revenue Agency 

Audit Division — Charities Directorate 

Vancouver Island and North Tax Services Office 

c/o 9755 King George Boulevard 

Surrey BC V3T SE1 

Attention’ Ms Popova 

Re: Fortius Foundation (the “Foundation”) BN3578 0958 RR0001 File #3037178 

My response to your letter dated September 7, 2021 letter 1s much shorter than your 30 pages 

because | have tried to respond in layman's terms Your letter focuses on complex explanations 

of the law which would provide a feast of legal fees if | turned 1t over to a lawyer The Foundation 

is reluctant to spend the considerable amount in fees which it would take to respond to all the 

audit findings In detail and seek to refute all the technical legal arguments made tis hoped that 

expense can be avoided by the Foundation receiving an education letter or sighing a comphance 

agreement rather than having to engage iawyers to build responses which will form the basis for 

resolving our differences in a court battle 

General Legal Principles 

You dedicate pages 3-5 almost exclusively to “General Legal Principles” and discuss charitable 

purposes in terms of a 19™ century English case and spend a lot of time talking about “public 

benefit" You refer to the Foundation as the “Organization” and go on as If Fortius was a 

charitable organization rather than a charitable foundation When the Foundation was registered, 

I was told that the Income Tax Act had a one-line definition of charitable purposes which 

restricted the Foundation's activities to investing and writing cheques to qualified donees There 

was no discussion of pubhc benefit; but | assumed that since CRA was the regulator which 

determined which donees qualified it was CRA’s duty to have made certain that a recipient 

charity met whatever public benefit test the law reguires 

i realize that it 1s possible that | have completely misinterpreted what you have written in this 

section. If so, please write me a follow-up letter so that | understand the legal principles correctly 

Collateral Charitable Purpose 

Your letter acknowledges that the stated purposes are charitable It also says that the monthly 

lease rate “appears to be FMV” You also state that “the Foundation reported total revenues of 

$22,978,361" so there 15 no doubt that it not only intended to collect lease payments but actually 

did collect them The facts set out tn your letter contradict your determination thet the 

Foundation operated for the unstated non-charitable purpose of enabling a non-qualified donee 
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Fortius Foundation
clo203-815 Horn Street, Vancouver, BC VGZ 2E6

November L5,2O2L

Canada Revenue AgencY

Audrt Drvrsron - Chartttes Drrectorate
Vancouver lsland and North Tax 5ervrces Offrce

clo9755 Krng George Boulevard

Surrey BC V3T 5E1

Attentron' Ms Popova'

Re; Fortius Foundation (the "Foundation"l 8N3578 0958 RR0001 File fi3037178

My response to your letter dated September 7,2021letter ts much shorter than your 30 pages

bocause I have trred to respond rn layman's terms Your letter focuses on complex explanattons

of the law whrch would provtde a feast o{ legal fees rf I turned rt over to a lawyer The Foundatton

rs reluctant to spend the consrderable amounl rn fees whtch tt would take to respond to all the

audtt frndrngs ln detall and seek to refute all the techntcal legal arguments made lt ts hoped that

expense can be avorded by the Foundatron recerv{ng an educatron letter or stgnlng a comphance

agreemeni rather ihan havtng io engage iawyers to burld tesponses whrch wrii form the basrs {or

resolvtng our diflerences rn a court battle

General Legal Principles

You dedicate pages 3-5 alrnost exclusrvely to "General Legal Prtnctples" and dtscuss charttable

purposes tn terms of a 19'h century Englrsh case and spend a lot of trme talktng about "publrc

benefrt" You refer to the Foundanon as the "Organlzation" and go on as tf Forttus was a

charrtable organrzatron rather than a charrtable fot:ndatron When the Foundatton was regtstered,

I was told that the lncome Tax Act had a one-lrne defrnrtron of charrtable purposes whtch

restncted the Founda$on's actrvtlres to rnvesttnE and wnttng cheques to qualried donees There

was no discussron of pubhc benefrt; but I assumed that srnce cRA was the regulator whrch

determrned whrch donees qualrfred rt was CRA'S duty to have made certarn that a recrprent

charrty rnet whatever pubhc benefrt test the law regutres

I realize that tt ts possrble that I have completely mrs'nterpreted what you have wntten rn thrs

sectton. lf so, please wnte me a follow-up letter so that I understand the legal prtncrples correctly

Collateral Charitahle Purpose

Your letter acknowledges that the stated purposes are charrtable lt also says that the monthly
leaserate"appearstobeFMV" Youalsostatethatl'theFoundatronreportedtotal revenuesof

S2?,9?8,361" so there rs no doubt that rt not only rntended to collect lease payments but actually

drd collect thcrn The f actl sct out In your lettcr contradrct your dctermtnatron that the

Foundatron operated for the unstated non'chantable purpose of enablrng a non-quallfred donee
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to use charitable assets. The Foundation owned the building with the intention of earning income 

from property and had every intention of collecting lease payments set at FMV It would not have 

gane to the trouble of creating a legally binding lease at FMV if the Foundation’s purpose was 

merely to enable a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets 

Limitations Act of British Columbia 

Your letter states that the audit period 1s October 1, 2014 through September 30, 2016 However, 

your criticisms with regard to the non-payments of Fortius Athlete Development Association 

{“FADA”) apply to fiscal periods subsequent to the audit period The two year himitation period for 

uncollected amounts had not expired during the audit pertod Can you please advise what 

standards of fairness CRA applies when the majority of cnticism is for issues outside the audit 

period. 

Further, | had no dea that the Limitations Art applied to mean that the Foundation “cannot 

collect an amount owing under an agreement” as per your interpretation of the law Your letter 

admits that FADA told the auditor that it intended to make up overdue payments FADA never 

advised the Foundation that it was relying on the Limitations Act of British Columbia to deny its 

obligation, While | am unfamiliar with legai issues, 1 have enough experience with accountants In 

business to know that when they add a “note” to the audited financial statements, it reflects the 

caution of the auditors and not the wishes of the directors When the Foundation receives your 

response, 1t reserves the right to seek legal advice on the interpretation of the Limitations Act to 

determine whether it apples to render a debt void if the debtor does not plead it 

Undue Benefit 

Your letter states “typically, private benefits that are unacceptable under the common law will 

also be undue under subsection 188.1)5) of the Act” It seems strange that Parhament would take 

the trouble to put a comprehensive definition of “undue benefit” in the Act when CRA applies the 

common law meaning of “private benefit” However, | do not have the expertise or the legal 

budget to challenge CRAs interpretation of the law. 

Loans to the Institute 

The Foundation depended upon the Institute to generate revenue which would enable the lease 

payments to be made Consequently, the Foundation made these loans with the intent of 

ultimately helping the Foundation by helping the Institute Having said that, in hindsight the 

Foundation 1s able to see why CRA finds these loans unacceptable because while some were 

repaid, not all were. The Foundation 1s quite willing to enter into a comphance agreement to 

prevent it from carrying on such a practice in the future 

Undue Benefit Penalties 

The Foundation does not agree with your determination that a penalty for undue benefits Js 

applicable but would have to retain legal counsel to make the technical arguments However, | 

am hoping to avord that expense because, in any event, the Foundation does not have the funds 

required to pay the penalty should CRA apply the penalty However, there are enough funds to 

fight this 1ssue in the Tax Court of Canada shouid CRA proceed. 
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to use chailtable assets. The toundatron owned the burldrng wrth the rntentlon of earntng lRcome

from property and had €very tntentron of coilectrng lease payments set at FMV lt would not have

gone to the trouble of creatrng a legally brndrng lease at FMV rf the Foundatlon's purpose was

merely to enable a non-qualrfted donee to use charttable assets

Limitations Act of Britlsh Columbia

Your letter states that the audlt penod rs October 1,2OL4 through September 30, 2016 However,

your cfltrctsms wrth regard to the non-payments of Fortrus Athlete Development Atsoctatlon
("FADA") apply to frscal penods subsequent to the audrt pertod The two year ltmrtatton pertod for
uncollected amounts had not exprred durrng the audtt pertod Can you please advtse what

standards of farrness CRA apphes when the ma1onty of crrlrcrsm rs f or tssues outsrde the audrt

penod.

Further, I had no rdea f hat the Lrmrtatrons Act anplred to mean that the Foundatton "cannot

collect an amount owrng under an agreement" as peryour rnterpretatron of the law Your letter
admlts that FADA told the audrtor that rt rntended to make up overdue payments FADA never

advlsed the Foundatron that tt was relyrng on the Lrmrtatrons Act of Brrtrsh Columbta to deny rts

oblrgatron, Whrle I am unfamrhar wtth legal rssues, I have enough expertence wtth accountant$ ln

busrness to know that when they add a "note" to the audrted frnanctal statements, rt reflects the

cautlon of the audltors and not the wrshes of the drrectors When the Foundatton recetves Vour

responser tt reserves the rrght to seek legal advrce on the rnterpretatlon of the Ltmttattons Act to
determrne whether tt apphes to tender a debt votd rf the debtor does not plead tt

Undue Eenefit

Your letter states "typtcally, prrvate benefrts that are unacceptable under the common law wrll

also be undue under subsectron 188.1)5) of the Act" lt seems sffange that Parhament would take

the trouble to put a comprehensrve deftnrtton of "undue benefrt" rn the Act when CRA apphes the

corlrmonlawmeanrngof"pnvatebeneftt" However, ldonothavetheexperttseorthelegal
budget to challenge CRA's rnterpretatton of the law,

[oans to the lnstatute

The Foundatron depended upon the lnstrtute to generate revenue whtch would enable the lease

paymBnts to be made Consequently, the Foundatron made these loans wrth the tntent of

ultrmatelyhelprngtheFounclatronbyhelprngthelnstrtute Havrngsatdthat,tnhtndsrghtthe

Foundation rs able to see why CRA frnds these loans unacceptable because whtle some were

repard, not all were. The Foundatron rs qurt€ wrlltng to enter tnto a comphance agreement to
prevent |t from carrylng on such a practlce rn the future

Undue Benefit Penalties

The Foundatron does not agree wtth your determrnatron that a penalty for undue beneflts ls

applrcable but would have to retarn legal counsel to make the techntcal arguments However. I

am hoptng to avord that expense because, rn any event, the Foundatton does not have the funds

requrred to pay the penalty should CRA apply the penalty However, there are enough funds to

frght thrs rssue rn the Tax Court of Canada should CRA proceed.
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| also am doubtful that a failed commercial arrangement should be considered a “private benefit” 

for purposes of revocation. Many foundations Jase milhons of dollars in investing in the stock 

market or real estate and it is not considered a nefanous scheme to canfer private benefit but 

simply as a failed commercial mvestment 

Disbursement Quota 

Given the magnitude of dollars involved, it seems extremely hostile for CRA to propose 

revocation over an alleged cumulative shortfall of $39,998. If you are correct in taking the 

position that the unpaid debts are of no value, they should be deducted from the value of the 

Foundation's assets The recalculation of the Foundation’s disbursement quota should result in 

there being an excess rather than a shortfall. 

Books and Records 

Your letter does not set out any specifics as to mistakes im the books and records and even 

concedes that the audited financial statements have the correct figures | have carefully read 

everything you have written about mistakes with regard to section 230 and can find no reference 

to mistakes mn filing T3010s as being grounds for revocation However, having been supplied with 

no speofics t have no idea of how to respond 

Donation Receipts 

Thank you for providing specifics as to the prablems with receipts The Foundation accepts 

responsibility for the errors identified. However, it does not think that the appropriate response Is 

revocation but is quite willing to accept an education letter or compliance agreement 

Information Return 

The Foundation was extremely concerned that it comply with subsection 149 1(14) and file 1ts 

T3010 within 6 months of its fiscal year end Unfortunately, the audited financial statements had 

not been completed In time so 1t filed based upon its trial balances. This error occurred because 

of the Foundation’s eagerness to comply with the statutory provision you cited and it did so. You 

have cited no authority for revoking because it failed to file a Form T1240. In any event, it seems 

very harsh to propose revocation for a mistake which occurred as a consequence of trying to 

comply with the provision cited 

Conclusion 

As you are well aware, the Foundation has disposed of its primary investment to the City of 

Burnaby, a Qualified Donee Without conceding the private benefits you allege, there can be no 

doubt that for decades to come the land acquired by the Foundation and the facilities it built will 

achieve a public benefit far the people of Burnaby which wiil pass any test which CRA may apply 

The Foundation has disposed of all of its real estate, chattels and equipment so 1s unlikely to 

repeat any of the mistakes alleged in your letter It currently owns less than $1 million and all of 

its assets are in cash and conservative publicly traded securities which generate enough income 

to meetits disburse quota by making conventional gifts to other Qualhied Donees 

Unfortunately, it will be imprudent to make larger capital gifts until the conclusion of this audit as 

the Foundation may be required to use these funds to retain a law firm to make further complex 
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I also am doubtful that a farled commercral arranBement should be consldered a "prtvate benefrt"

for purposes of revocatron. Many foundattons lose mtllrons of dollars tn lnvestlng rn the stock

market or real estate and rt rs not consrdered a ne{artous scheme to confer prlvate beneftt but

srmply as a farled commercral rnvestment

Dlsbursement Quota

Grven the magnttude of dollars tnvolved, lt seem$ extremely hostlle for CRA to propose

revocatton over an alleged cumulattve shortfall of $39,998. lf you are correct tn takrng the

posttton that the unpard debts are of no value, they should be deducted from the value of the

Foundatton's assets The recalculatron of the Foundatlon's drsbursement quota should result tn

there being an excess rather than a shortlall.

Books and Records

Your letter does not se! out any spectftcs as to mtslakes rn the books and records arrC even

concedes that the audlted frnancral statements have the correct ftgures I have carefully read

everythrng Vou have wntten about mrstakes wrth regard to sectton 230 and can flnd no reference

to mrstakes rn frkng T3O1Os as berng groulrds fgr revocatrotr However, havrng been sr"rpphed wrth

no specrftcs I have no tdea of how to respond

Donation Recelpts

Thank you for provrdrng speclfrcs as to the problems wfth fecerpts The Foundatron accepts

responsrbrlrty for the errors rdentrfred. However, rt does not thrnk that the appropnate response ls

ievocatton but is quiie wrlhng to accept an education ietter or compliance agreernenl

lnformation Return

The Foundatron was extremely {onserned that rt comply wrth subsectton 149 1(14) and frle tts

T3010 wrthrn 6 months of rts frscalyear end Unfortunately, the audrted frnanctal statements had

not been completed In trne so rt frled based upon rts trral balances. Thts errsr occurred because

of the Foundatron's eagerness to comply wrth the statutory provrsron you ctted and tt drd 5o. You

have crted no authorrty for revokrng because rt farled to f tle a Form T1240. ln any event, rt seems

very harsh to propose revocalron for a mrstake whrch occurred as a consequence of trytng to

comply with the provrsron ctted

Concluslon

As you are well aware, the Foundatrorr has drsposed of rts prrmary rnv€stment to the Crty of

Burnaby, a Quakfred Donee Wtthout concedrng the prrvate benefrts you allege, there can be no

doubt that for decades to come the land acqutred by the Foundatton and the facrlttres rt butlt wrll

achreve a publrc benefrt for the people of Burnaby whrch wrll pass any test whrch CRA may apply

The Foundatron has drsposed of all of rts real estate, chattels and equrpment so ts unlrkely to
repeat any of the mrstakes alleged rn your letter lt currently owns less than 51 mtllton and ell of
Its assets are rn cash and conservatrve publrcly traded securrtres whtch Benerate enough rncoms

to meet rts drsburse quota by makrng conventtonal 6rtts to other Qualfred Donees

lJnfortLrnatnly, rt wrll be rmprrrdent to make larger caprtal grfts untrl the conclusron of thts audrt as

the Foundatlon may be requtred to use these funds to retarn a law frrm tg make further complex
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technical legal representations and to represent the Foundation in the Federal Court of Appeal 

and/or the Tax Court of Canada. 

We have provided our response and the information herein for your consideration in determining 

the appropriate course of action. Given that the material change in asset composition makes it 

almost impossible to continue the non-compliance complained of in your letter, | respectively 

request that you consider issuing an educational letter or compliance agreement and conclude 

this audit in a timely manner. 

Yours sincerely, 

FORTIUS FOUNDATION 

ber. Ek Licino 
Scott Cousens 

Director 
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technical legal representations and to represent the Foundation in the Federal Court of Appeal

and/or the Tax Court of Canada.

We have provided our responre and the information hereln for your consideration in determining
the appropriate course of action. Given that the material change in aset composition makes it
almost impossible to continue the non-compliance complained of ln your letter, I respectively

requett that you consider irsuing an educational letter or compliance agreement artd conclude

this audit in a timely manner.

Yours sincerely,

FORTIUS FOUNDATION

ffi.wdrza-Pen

Scott Cousens

Director
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APPENDIX A 

Fortius Foundation 

Comments on Representations 

In the administrative fairness letter (AFL) dated September 7, 2021, we explained that the audit 
conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period from October 1, 2014 to 
September 30, 2016, identified that Fortius Foundation (the Organization) is not operating in 

compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) in the following areas: 

It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes 
Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself 

Failed to meet disbursement quota 
Failed to maintain adequate books and records 
Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations 
Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its 
Regulations 

R
E
 IN
 

We have reviewed and considered the representations of both November 15, 2021, and 

November 17, 2021, and we maintain our position that the non-compliance issues identified 
during our audit, with the exception of our position on the Organization’s failure to meet the 
disbursement quota, represent a serious breach of the requirements of the Act. As a result of this 

non-compliance, the Organization’s registration as a charity should be revoked. 

Although we maintain our position that each of the section 188.1 penalties we discussed in our 

previous letter are applicable and could be assessed from a technical perspective,’ we will not be 
assessing any of the penalties as a result of the current audit given that we are now informing the 

Organization of our intention to revoke its status as a registered charity. 

The basis for our position is further described in detail below, including: 

e A summary of the issues raised in our AFL dated September 7, 2021; 

e A summary of the representations provided by the Organization dated November 15, 

2021, and November 17, 2021; and 

oe The CRA’s response to the representations. 

1. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes 

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization is not constituted and 

operated exclusively for charitable purposes, rather it is operating for an unstated, non-charitable 

purpose, namely enabling a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets. For this reason, it is the 

CRA’s view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the 

Organization under paragraph 168(1)(b) of the Act. 

I Under subsection 189(7) of the Act, the Minister (that is, the CRA) may assess any applicable financial penalties 

against revoked charities and/or charities the Minister is in the process of revoking. 

1
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APPENDIX A

Fortius Foundation
Comments on Representations

In the administrative fairness letter (AFL) dated September 7,2A21, we explained that the audit
conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period from October 1,2A14 b
September 30,2076, identified that Fortius Foundation (the Organization) is not operating in
compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) in the following areas:

l. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes
2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself
3. Failed to meet disbursement quota
4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records
5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations
6. Failed to file an infbrmation retum as and when required by the Act and/or its

Regulations

We have reviewed and considered the representations of both November 15,2021, and
November 17 ,2021, and we maintain our position that the non-compliance issues identified
during our audit, with the exception of our position on the Organization's failure to meet the
disbursement quota, represent a serious breach of the requirements of the Act. As a result of this
non-compliance, the Organization's registration as a charity should be revoked.

Although we maintain our position that each of the section 1 88.1 penalties we discussed in our
previous letter are applicable and could be assessed from a technical perspective,l we will not be
assessing any of the penalties as a result of the current audit given that we are now informing the
Organization of our intention to revoke its status as a registered charity.

The basis for our position is fur1her described in detail below, including:

r A summary of the issues raised in our AFL dated September 7,2021;
o A summary of the representations provided by the Organization dated November 15,

2A27, and November 17, 2021; and
r The CRA's response to the representations.

1. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization is not constituted and

operated exclusively for charitable purposes, rather it is operating for an unstated, non-charitable
purpose, namely enabling a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets. For this reason, it is the
CRA's view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the

Organization under paragraph 168(lXb) of the Act.

I Under subsection 189(7) of the Act, the Minister (that is, the CRA) may assess any applicable financial penalties
against revoked charities and/or charities the Minister is in the process of revoking.
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The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated in its letter of November 15, 2021 (the Representations) that it did not 

have any unstated purposes. It did report revenues of $22,978,361, and it owned the building 

with the intention of earning income {rom the property. It had every intention of collecting lease 

payments set at fair market value (FMV) rather than enabling a non-qualified donee to use 

charitable assets without providing consideration set at FMV in return. 

CRA'’s findings: 

While it is true that revenue was reported, as outlined in the AFL, the Organization did not in 

fact collect the lease payments. The revenue reported was accrued rent receivable that was never 

collected. While we agree that the Organization was constituted for a charitable purpose,” it was 

not operated for charitable purposes. The intention to collect lease payments is not enough when 

the activity did not in fact generate any appreciable public benefit. 

As we stated in the AFL, the Organization’s revenues (and ability to fund qualified donees in the 

future) is dependent upon the non-qualified donee Fortius Athlete Development Association 

(FADA) and the rent receivable. Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the 

expenses have been reduced so much that they can be covered by revenues other than rent, we 

cannot conclude that the Organization is in a position to fund other qualified donees. We have 

not been provided with either another revenue source, or an analysis of expenses, and 

accordingly we maintain our position that the Organization operated to benefit FADA at the 

expense of the Organization’s charitable mandate of gifting to qualified donees. 

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself 

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and 

loaning funds to a non-qualified donee at below fair-market terms, the Organization provided 

unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization failed to meet the requirement of 

section 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried on by the 

Organization itself. As such, there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of 

the Organization in the manner as described under section 168 of the Act. 

Additionally, it is the CRA’s view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are 

also considered to be undue benefits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As such, 

there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under subsection 

188.1(4) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated in the Representations that it did not intend to make a gift to FADA. It 

was unaware that letting the limitation period expire would impair its ability to collcct rent from 

2 «tg solicit and receive gifts, bequests, trusts, funds and property, and beneficially, or as a trustee or agent, to hold, 

invest, develop, manage, accumulate and administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and 

property exclusively to registered charities and “qualified donees” under the provisions of the Income Tax Act.” 

pi
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The Organization's representations:

The Organi zation stated in its letter of November 15, 2021 (the Reprcsentations) that it did not

have any unstated pu{poses. It did report revenues af $22,978,361, and it owned the building
with the intention of eaming income from the property. It had every intention of collecting lease

payments set at fair market value (FMV) rather than enabling a non-qualified donee to use

charitable assets without providing consideration set at FMV in return.

CRA's findings:

While it is true that revenue was reported, as outlined in the AFL, the Organization did not in

fact collect the lease payments. The revenue reported was accrued rent receivable that was never

collected. While *. ugi". that the Organization was constituted for a charitable purpose,2 it was

not operated for charitable purposes. The intention to collect lease payments is not enough when

the activity did not in fact generate any appreciable public benefit.

As we stated in the AFL, the Organization's revenues (and ability to fund qualified donees in the

future) is dependent upon the non-qualified donee Fortius Athlete Development Association
(FADA) and the rent receivable. Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the

expenses have been reduced so much that they can be covered by revenues other than rent, we

cannot conclude that the Organization is in a position to fund other qualified donees. We have

not been provided with either another revenue source, or an analysis ofexpenses, and

accordingly we maintain our position that the Organization operated to benefit FADA at the

expense of the Organization's charitable mandate of gifting to qualified donees.

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and

loaning funds to a non-qualified donee at below lair-rnarket tetms, the Organization provided

unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization failed to meet the requirement of
section 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried on by the

Organization itself. As such, there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of
the Organization in the manner as described under section 168 of the Act,

Additionally, it is the CRA's view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are

also considered to be undue benefits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As such,

there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under subsection

188.1(4) of the Act.

The Organization's representations:

The Organization stated in the Representations that it did not intend to make a gift to FADA. It
wos unawtrre that letting the limitation period expire would impair its ability to collcct rent frorn

2 "to solicit and receive gifts, bequests, trusts, funds and property, and beneficially, or as a trustee or agent, to hold,

invest, develop, manage, accumulate and administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and

property exclusively to registered charities and "qualified donees" under the provisions of the Income Tax Act."
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FADA, and that it is not in agreement with the CRA’s interpretation of the Limitations Act that 

the expiry of the limitation period means that it cannot collect. 

The Organization further stated that the limitation period had not expired during the audit period 

and therefore it would not be fair to raise issues of expiry of the limitation period when it 

happened outside the audit period. 

Finally, the Organization stated that it does not agree that a failed commercial arrangement 

should be considered a private benefit for purposes of revocation; however, it did not provide the 

reasons for its position. The Organization only alleges that for decades to come the land acquired 

by the Organization and the facilities it built will achieve a public benefit for the people of 

Burnaby. 

The Organization stated that it does not agree that a penalty for undue benefits is warranted, but 

did not provide any arguments in support of this position. 

The Organization further stated that in hindsight it understands why the CRA found the loans to 

Fortius Institute (the Institute) unacceptable. It is willing to enter into a compliance agreement to 

cease such activities in the future. 

CRA’s findings: 

We maintain our interpretation of the Limitations Act. Although there is nothing preventing 

FADA from repaying the Organization should it voluntarily decide to, the Organization has no 

legal recourse to insist on payment. In our view, the Organization willingly ceased to have legal 

control over its own financial resources in this regard. 

Furthermore, as a result of this, we have concluded that the outstanding rental amounts were 

effectively given to FADA as a gift, since FADA can no longer be required to pay. This is 

independent of any intentions of the Organization, or FADA, and arises from the expiry of the 

limitation period. Given the large dollar values involved ($11,900,003) this is a significant 

private benefit provided to FADA. 

As explained in the AFL, at common law a private benefit means a benefit provided to a person 

or organization that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit 

goes beyond what is considered to be charitable. FADA is not a charitable beneficiary and hence, 

in our view, the benefit discussed above is a private benefit. 

The separate concept of an undue benefit is defined under subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. An 

undue benefit means a benefit provided by a charity to a person who does not deal at arm’s 

length with the charity. Hence, in addition to being a private benefit, the outstanding rental 

amounts are also an undue benefit given that the Organization and FADA are not at arm’s length 

with one another. 

While we have considered circumstances outside the audit period, this is circumstantial evidence 

of the Organization’s intentions during the audit period. In out view, the Organization was not
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I.-ADA, and that it is not in agreement with the CRA's interpretation of the Limitations Act that
the expiry of the limitation period means that it cannot collect.

The Organization further stated that the limitation period had not expired during the audit period
and therefore it would not be fair to raise issues of expiry of the limitation period when it
happened outside the audit period,

Finally, the Organization stated that it does not agree that a failed commercial arrangement

should be considered a private benefit fbr purposes of revocation; however, it did not provide the

reasons for its position. The Organi zation only alleges that for decades to come the land acquired

by the Organization and the facilities it built will achieve a public benefit for the people of
Burnaby.

The Organization stated that it does not agree that a penalty for undue benefits is warranted, but
did not provide any arguments in support of this position.

The Organization further stated that in hindsight it understands why the CRA found the loans to
Fortius Institute (the Institute) unacceptable. It is willing to enter into a compliance agreement to
cease such activities in the future.

CRA's findings:

We maintain our interpretation of the Limitations Act. Although there is nothing preventing
FADA fiom repaying the Organization should it voluntarily decide to, the Organization has no

legal recourse to insist on payment. [n our view, the Organization willingly ceased to have legal

control over its own linancial resources in this regard.

Furthermore, as a result of this, we have concluded that the outstanding rental amounts were

effectively given to FADA as a gift, since FADA can no longer be required to pay. This is

independent of any intentions of the Organization, or FADA, and arises from the expiry of the

limitation period. Given the large dollar values involved ($1 1,900,003) this is a significant
private benefit provided to FADA.

As explained in the AFL, at common law a private benefit means a benefit provided to a person

or organizalion that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit
goes beyond what is considered to be charitable. FADA is not a charitable beneficiary and hence,

in our view, the benefit discussed above is a private benefit.

The separate concept of an undue benefit is defined under subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. An
undue benefit means a benefit provided by a charity to a person who does not deal at arm's

length with the charity. Hence, in addition to being a private benefit, the outstanding rental

amounts are also an undue benefit given that the Organization and FADA are not at arm's length

with one another.

While we have considered circumstances outside the audit period, this is circumstantial evidence

of the Organization's intentions during the audit period. In our view, the Organization was not
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concerned with collecting its debt from FADA and did not take any steps, in the audit period or 
subsequently, to ensure that it would have an adequate source of income to gift to qualified 

donees. There was no audit evidence or documentation to demonstrate efforts were made to 

collect the outstanding amounts. This further supports the positon that the Organization made a 

material gift to FADA. Although a gift to FADA may not have been intended, that was the effect 

of the Organization’s actions. 

We maintain our position in regards to the existence of unacceptable private benefits and that 

this is a reason for the Organization’s status as a registered charity to be revoked. As stated in the 

AFL, we are particularly concerned that no collection action was taken by the Organization and 

no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no collection action was 
warranted or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned conclusion that FADA will pay 

the rent owed without the need for collection action. We still have not been provided with any 

explanations for why the Organization made these decisions. 

Accordingly, we maintain our position that an inappropriate private benefit was provided to 

FADA when the Organization failed to collect any rent owed. This outstanding rent is also an 

undue benefit, but as mentioned previously, while we are moving forward with revocation, we 

are not pursing the penalty for undue benefits. 

While the land and facilities may generate a public benefit now, depending on how the City of 
Burnaby uses them, that is not the proper test for whether the Organization has charitable 

purposes. The public benefit must have been generated by the Organization itself, while the 

Organization owned the land and facilities, for it to qualify as a charitable purpose. 

3. Failed to meet disbursement quota 

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization has not met its minimum 

disbursement requirements as contained in the definition of disbursement quota (DQ) in 
subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds for 
the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraphs 149.1(3)(b) and 
168(1)(b) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated that in its view it is not fair for the CRA to propose revocation for a 

cumulative shortfall that is relatively small at $39,998. In addition, the Organization stated that if 

the unpaid debts from FADA and the Institute have no value, the Organization’s assets for 
purposes of calculating the DQ should be adjusted. 

CRA’s findings: 

Although the cumulative DQ short-fall in the audit period is relatively small it cxists along with 
other areas of non-compliance identified in the Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non- 
compliance to warrant revocation.
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concelned with collecting its debt from FADA and did not take any steps, in the audit period or
subsequently, to ensure that it would have an adequate source of income to gift to qualified
donees. There was no audit evidence or documentation to demonstrate efforts were made to
collect the outstanding amounts. This further supports the positon that the Organization made a
material gift to FADA. Although a gift to FADA may not have been intended, that was the eflbct
of the Organization's actions.

We maintain our position in regards to the existence of unacceptable private benefits and that
this is a reason for the Organization's status as a registered charity to be revoked. As stated in the
AFL, we are particularly concemed that no collection aotion was taken by the Organization and

no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no collection action was

warranted or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned conclusion that FADA will pay
the rent owed without the need for collection action. We still have not been provided with any

explanations for why the Organization made these decisions.

Accordingly, rve rnaintain our position that an inappropriate private benefit was provided to
FADA when the Organization failed to collect any rent owed. This outstanding rent is also an

undue benefit, but as mentioned previously, while we are moving forward with revocation, we
are not pursing the penalty for undue benefits.

While the land and facilities may generate a public benefit now, depending on how the City of
Burnaby uses them, that is not the proper test for whether the C)rganization has charitable
pur-poses. The public benefit must have been senerated by the Organization itself, while the
Organization owned the land and facilities, fbr it to qualify as a charitable purpose.

3. Failed to meet disbursement quota

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization has not met its minimum
disbursement requirements as contained in the definition of disbursement quota (DQ) in
subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds for
the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraphs 1a9.1(3)(b) and
168(1Xb) of the Act,

The Organizationts representations:

The Organizatian stated that in its view it is not fair for the CRA to propose revocation for a

cumulative shortfall that is relatively small at $39,998, In addition, the Organization stated that if
the unpaid debts from FADA and the Institute have no value, the Organization's assets for
purposes of calculating the DQ should be adjusted.

CRA's {indings

Although the cumulative DQ short-fall in the audit period is relatively small it cxists along with
other areas of non-compliance identified in the Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non-
compliance to warrant revocation.
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4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records 

As outlined in the AFL, there were inconsistencies between the Organization’s books and 

records, including its audited financial statements, and the 2015 and 2016 T3010s, Registered 

Charity Information Returns, filed. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds 

for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(e) of 

the Act. In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization’s authority to issue official 

donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection 

188.2(2)(a) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated that the AFL did not specify what deficiencies were in its books and 

records, and even concedes that its audited financial statements were correct. In addition, the 

Organization stated that there is no reference for mistakes in filing T3010s as being grounds for 

revocation. 

CRA’s findings: 

While we acknowledge the Organization’s intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial 

balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement, 

separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be supported by the books 

and records of the Organization. Far from supporting the T3010s filed, the Organization’s books 

and records, in the form of the audited financial statements, support different figures. 

The discrepancies between the Organization’s trial balance and final audited financial statements 

were significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as 

minor. The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or 

beyond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for 

revocation.’ 

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations 

As outlined in the AFL, there were various errors and omissions noted in the Organization’s 

official donation receipts (ODRs). For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds for 

the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(d) of the 

Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization accepted responsibility for the errors identified in its ODRs, but indicated that 

it does not think the appropriate response is revocation. 

% Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 FCA 94 at paras 50-51. 
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4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records

As outlined in the AFL, there rvere inconsistencies between the Organization's books and
records, including its audited financial statements, and the 2015 and 2016 T3010s, Registered
Charity Information Returns, filed. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds

for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(e) of
the Act. In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization's authority to issue official
donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection
188.2(2)(a) of thc Act.

The Organization's representations :

Tlre Organization stated that the AFL did not specitr what deficiencies were in its books and

records, and even soncedes that its audited financial statements were coffect. In addition, the

Organization stated that there is no reference for mistakes in filing T3010s as being grounds for
revocation.

CRA's findings

While we acknowledge the Organization's intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial
balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement,
separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be supported by the books

and records of the Organization. Far from supporting the T3010s filed, the Organization's books

and records, in the form of the audited financial statements, support different figures.

The discrepancies between the Organization's trial balance and final audited financial statements

were significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as

minor. The Federal Court of Appeal has conflrmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or

beyond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for
revocation.3

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations

As outlined in the AFL, there were various errors and omissions noted in the Organization's
official donation receipts (ODRs). For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds for
the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under parcgraph 168(1Xd) of the

Act.

The Organization's representations:

The Organization accepted responsibility for the enors identified in its ODRs, but indicated that
it does not think the appropriate response is rcvocation.

3 Opportunities for the Disabled F-oundation v MNR, 20 l6 FCA 94 at paras 50-5 I
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CRA’s findings: 

We understand that the ODR errors could be remedied as the Organization now acknowledges 
the errors made; however, they exist along with other areas of non-compliance identified in the 
Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non-compliance to warrant revocation. 

6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its 

Regulations 

As outlined in the AFL, the Organization’s T3010s for its 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends 
contained significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240, 

Registered Charity Adjustment Request to account for the material differences. As such, the 
Organization was not compliant with its obligation to file an accurate information return as 
prescribed at subsection 149.1(14) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are 
grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 
168(1)(c) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

In the Organization’s view, the discrepancies between its T3010 and its audited financial 
statements occurred because it was extremely concerned to file the T3010 within 6 months of its 
fiscal year end. As a result, the Organization argued that it should not be penalized. The 
Organization also argued that the AFL did not cite the authority for revocation for failure to file a 
Form T1240. 

CRA’s findings: 

While we acknowledge that the Organization’s intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial 
balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement, 
separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be accurate. 

The discrepancies between the trial balance and the final audited financial statements were 
significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as minor. 
The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or beyond 
what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for revocation. 

Conclusion 

For the reasons explained above, and the reasons outlined in our letter of September 7, 2021, it is 
the CRA’s position that the Organization has failed to meet the requirements for registration as a 
public foundation as outlined in subsections 149.1(1) of the Act. As such, the Organization 
should have its registration as a charity revoked pursuant to subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

4 Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 FCA 94 at paras 50-51
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CRA's findings

We understand that the ODR errors could be remedied as the Organization now acknowledges
the errors made; however, they exist along with other areas of non-compliance identified in the
Organization. Altogether, there is suffrcient non-compliance to warrant revocation.

6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its
Regulations

As outlined in the AFL, the Organization's T30l0s for its 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends
contained significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240,
Registered Charity Adjustment Request to account for the material differences. As such, the
Organization was not compliant with its obligation to file an accurate information return as

prescribed at subsection 1a9.1(14) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are
grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph
168(1)(c) of the Act.

The Organization's representations:

In the Organization's view, the discrepancies between its T3010 and its audited f-rnancial
statements occurred because it was extremely concerned to file the T3010 within 6 months of its
fiscal year end. As a result, the Organization argued that it should not be penalized. The
Organization also argued that the AFL did not cite the authority for revocation for failure to file a
Form T1240.

CRA's findings

While we acknowledge that the Organization's intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial
balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement,
separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be accurate.

The discrepancies between the trial balance and the final audited financial statements were
significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as minor.
The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or beyond
what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for revocation.a

Conclusion

For the reasons explained above, and the reasons outlined in our letter of September 7,2A21, it is
the CRA's position that the Organization has failed to meet the requirements for registration as a
public foundation as outlined in subsections 149.1(l) of the Act. As such, the Organization
should have its registration as a charity revoked pursuant to subsection 168(1) of the Act.

a Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 201 6 FCA 94 at paras 50-5 I

...;
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APPENDIX A 

Fortius Foundation 

Comments on Representations 

In the administrative fairness letter (AFL) dated September 7, 2021, we explained that the audit 

conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period from October 1, 2014 to 

September 30, 2016, identified that Fortius Foundation (the Organization) is not operating in 
compliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) in the following areas: 

It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes 
Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself 

Failed to meet disbursement quota 

Failed to maintain adequate books and records 

Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations 

Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its 
Regulations 

E
N
 

We have reviewed and considered the representations of both November 15, 2021, and 

November 17, 2021, and we maintain our position that the non-compliance issues identified 

during our audit, with the exception of our position on the Organization’s failure to meet the 

disbursement quota, represent a serious breach of the requirements of the Act. As a result of this 

non-compliance, the Organization’s registration as a charity should be revoked. 

Although we maintain our position that each of the section 188.1 penalties we discussed in our 

previous letter are applicable and could be assessed from a technical perspective,’ we will not be 

assessing any of the penalties as a result of the current audit given that we are now informing the 

Organization of our intention to revoke its status as a registered charity. 

The basis for our position is further described in detail below, including: 

e A summary of the issues raised in our AFL dated September 7, 2021; 

e A summary of the representations provided by the Organization dated November 15, 

2021, and November 17, 2021; and 

e The CRA’s response to the representations. 

1. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes 

As outlined in the ATL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization is not constituted and 

operated exclusively for charitable purposes, rather it is operating for an unstated, non-charitable 

purpose, namely enabling a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets. For this reason, it is the 

CRA’s view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the 

Organization under paragraph 168(1)(b) of the Act. 

! Under subsection 189(7) of the Act, the Minister (that is, the CRA) may assess any applicable financial penalties 
against revoked charities and/or charities the Minister is in the process of revoking. 

1
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APPENDIX A

Fortius Foundation
Comments on Representations

In the administrative fairness letter (AFL) dated September 7,2021, we explained that the audit
conducted by the Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for the period from October L,2014 to
September 30,2076, identified that Fortius Foundation (the Organization) is not operating in
cornpliance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act (the Act) in the following areas:

1. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes
2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities caried on by the Arganization itself
3. Failed to meet disbursement quota
4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records
5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations
6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act andlor its

Regulations

We have reviewed and considered the representations of both November 15, 2A21, , and
November 77,2027, and we maintain our position that the non-compliance issues identified
during our audit, with the exception of our position on the Organization's failure to meet the
disbursement quota, represent a serious breach of the requirements of the Act. As a result of this
non-compliance, the Organization's registration as a charity should be revoked.

Although we maintain our position that each of the section 188.1 penalties we discussed in our
previous lettcr are applicable and could be assessed from a technical perspective,l we will not be

assessing any of the penalties as a result of the current audit given that we are now informing the
Organization of our intention to revoke its status as a registered charity.

f'he basis fbr our position is further described in detail below, including:

r A summary of the issues raised in our AFL dated September 7,2021;
o A summary of the representations provided by the Organization dated November 15,

2021, and November 17,2021; ard
r The CRA's response to the representations.

1. It is not constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization is not constituted and

operated exclusively for charitable purposes, rather it is operating for an unstated, non-charitable
purpose, namely enabling a non-qualified donee to use charitable assets. For this reason, it is the
CRA's view that there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the
Organization under paragraph 168(1Xb) of the Act.

I Under subsection 189(7) of the Act, the Minister (that is, the CRA) may assess any applicable financial penalties
against revoked charities and/or charities the Minister is in thc process of revoking.

i.
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The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated in its letter of November 15, 2021 (the Representations) that it did not 
have any unstated purposes. It did report revenues of $22,978,361, and it owned the building 

with the intention of earning income from the property. It had every intention of collecting lease 

payments set at fair market value (FMV) rather than enabling a non-qualified donee to use 

charitable assets without providing consideration set at FMV in return. 

CRA'’s findings: 

While it is true that revenue was reported, as outlined in the AFL, the Organization did not in 

fact collect the lease payments. The revenue reported was accrued rent receivable that was never 
collected. While we agree that the Organization was constituted for a charitable purpose? it was 
not operated for charitable purposes. The intention to collect lease payments is not enough when 
the activity did not in fact generate any appreciable public benefit. 

As we stated in the AFL, the Organization’s revenues (and ability to fund qualified donees in the 
future) is dependent upon the non-qualified donee Fortius Athlete Development Association 
(FADA) and the rent receivable. Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the 

expenses have been reduced so much that they can be covered by revenues other than rent, we 

cannot conclude that the Organization is in a position to fund other qualified donees. We have 

not been provided with either another revenue source, or an analysis of expenses, and 

accordingly we maintain our position that the Organization operated to benefit FADA at the 

expense of the Organization’s charitable mandate of gifting to qualified donees. 

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself 

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and 
loaning funds to a non-qualified donee at below fair-market terms, the Organization provided 
unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization failed to meet the requirement of 
section 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried on by the 
Organization itself. As such, there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of 
the Organization in the manner as described under section 168 of the Act. 

Additionally, it is the CRA’s view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are 
also considered to be undue benefits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As such, 
there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under subsection 
188.1(4) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated in the Representations that it did not intend to make a gift to FADA. It 
was unaware that letting the limitation period expire would impair its ability to collect rent from 

2 “to solicit and receive gifts, bequests, trusts, funds and property, and beneficially, or as a trustee or agent, to hold, 
invest, develop, manage, accumulate and administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and 
property exclusively to registered charities and “qualified donees” under the provisions of the Income Tax Act.” 

Zz
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The Organization's representations:

The Organization stated in its letter of November 15, 2A2l $he Representations) that it did not
have any unstated purposes. It did report revenues of $22,978,361, and it owned the building
with the intention of earning income from the property. It had every intention of collecting lease
payments set at fair market value (FMV) rather than enabling a non-qualified donee to use

charitable assets without providing consideration set at FMV in return.

CRA's findings:

While it is true that revenue was reported, as outlined in the AFL, the Organization did not in
fact collect the lease payments. The revenue reported was acorued rent receivable that was never
collected. While we agree that the Organization was constituted for a charitable purpose,2 it was
not operated for charitable purposes. The intention to collect lease payments is not enough when
the activity did not in fact generate any appreciable public benefit.

As we stated in the AFL, the Organization's revenues (and ability to fund qualified donees in the
future) is dependent upon the non-qualified donee Fortius Athlete Development Association
(FADA) and the rent receivable. Absent another revenue source, or demonstration that the
expenses have been reduced so much that they can be covered by revenues other than rent, we
cannot conclude that the Organization is in a position to fund other qualified donees. We have
not been provided with either another revenue source, or an analysis ofexpenses, and
accordingly we maintain our position that the Organization operated to benefit FADA at the
expense of the Organization's charitable mandate of gifting to qualified donees.

2. Failed to devote resources to charitable activities carried on by the Organization itself

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that by gifting funds to non-qualified donees and
loaning funds to a non-qualified donee at below fair-market terms, the Organization provided
unacceptable private benefits. As a result, the Organization failed to meet the requirement of
section 149.1 of the Act that it devote its resources to charitable activities carried on by the
Organization itself. As such, there are grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of
the Organization in the manner as described under section 168 of the Act,

Additionally, it is the CRA's view that the above mentioned unacceptable private benefits are
also considered to be undue benefits as described in subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. As such,
there may also be grounds for the Minister to sanction the Organization under subsection
188.1(4) of the Act.

The Organizationts representations:

The Organization stated in the Representations that it did not intend to make a gift to FADA. It
was unaware that letting the limitation period expire rvould impair its ability to collect rcnt from

2 "to solicit and receive gifts, bequests, trusts, funds and properfy, and beneficially, or as a trustee or agent, to hold,
invest, develop, manage, accumulate and administer funds and property, for the purpose of disbursing funds and
properfy exclusively to registered charities and "qualified donees" under the provisions of the Income Tax Act."
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FADA, and that it is not in agreement with the CRA’s interpretation of the Limitations Act that 

the expiry of the limitation period means that it cannot collect. 

The Organization further stated that the limitation period had not expired during the audit period 
and therefore it would not be fair to raise issues of expiry of the limitation period when it 

happened outside the audit period. 

Finally, the Organization stated that it does not agree that a failed commercial arrangement 

should be considered a private benefit for purposes of revocation; however, it did not provide the 

reasons for its position. The Organization only alleges that for decades to come the land acquired 

by the Organization and the facilities it built will achieve a public benefit for the people of 

Burnaby, 

The Organization stated that it does not agree that a penalty for undue benefits is warranted, but 

did not provide any arguments in support of this position. 

The Organization further stated that in hindsight it understands why the CRA found the loans to 

Fortius Institute (the Institute) unacceptable. It is willing to enter into a compliance agreement to 

cease such activities in the future. 

CRAs findings: 

We maintain our interpretation of the Limitations Act. Although there is nothing preventing 

FADA from repaying the Organization should it voluntarily decide to, the Organization has no 

legal recourse to insist on payment. In our view, the Organization willingly ceased to have legal 

control over its own financial resources in this regard. 

Furthermore, as a result of this, we have concluded that the outstanding rental amounts were 

effectively given to FADA as a gift, since FADA can no longer be required to pay. This is 

independent of any intentions of the Organization, or FADA, and arises from the expiry of the 

limitation period. Given the large dollar values involved ($11,900,003) this is a significant 

private benefit provided to FADA. 

As explained in the AFL, at common law a private benefit means a benefit provided to a person 

or organization that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit 

goes beyond what is considered to be charitable. FADA is not a charitable beneficiary and hence, 

in our view, the benefit discussed above is a private benefit. 

The separate concept of an undue benefit is defined under subsection 188.1(5) of the Act. An 

undue benefit means a benefit provided by a charity to a person who does not deal at arm’s 

length with the charity. Hence, in addition to being a private benefit, the outstanding rental 

amounts are also an undue benefit given that the Organization and FADA are not at arm’s length 

with one another. 

While we have considered circumstances outside the audit period, this is circumstantial evidence 

of the Organization’s intentions during the audit period. In our view, the Organization was not
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FADA, and that it is not in agreement with the CRA's interpretation of the Limitations Act that
the expiry of the limitation period means that it cannot collect.

The Organization further stated that the limitation period had not expired during the audit period
and therefore it would not be fair to raise issues of expiry of the limitation period when it
happened outside the audit period.

Finally. the Organization stated that it does not agree that a failed commercial arrangement

should be considered a private beneht for purposes of revocation; however, it did not provide the

reasons for its position. the Organization only alleges that for decades to come the land acquired

by the Organization and the facilities it built will achieve a public benefit for the people of
Burnaby,

The Organizatian stated that it does not agree that a penalty for undue benefits is warranted, but
did not provide any arguments in support of this position.

The Organization further stated that in hindsight it understands why the CRA found the loans to
Fortius Institute (the Institute) unacceptable. It is willing to enter into a compliance agreement to
cease such activities in the future.

CRA's findings:

We maintain our interpretation of the Limitations Act. Although there is nothing preventing
FADA from repaying the Organization should it voluntarily decide to, the Organization has no

legal recourse to insist on payment. In our view, the Organization willingly ceased to have legal
control over its own financial resources in this regard.

Furthermore, as a result of this, we have concluded that the outstanding rental amounts were

effectively given to FADA as a gift, since FADA can no longer be required to pay. This is

independent of any intentions of the Organizalion, or FADA, and arises from the expiry of the

limitation period. Given the large dollar values involved ($ 1 1,900,003) this is a significant
private benefit provided to FADA.

As explained in the AFL, at common law a private benefit means a benefit provided to a person

or organization that is not a charitable beneficiary, or a charitable beneficiary where a benefit
goes beyond what is considered to be charitable. FADA is not a charitable beneficiary and hence,

in our view, the benefit discussed above is a private benefit.

The separate concept of an undue benefit is defined under subsection 188.1(5) of the Act' An
undue benefit means a benefit provided by a charity to a person who does not deal at arm's

length with the charity. Honce, in addition to being a private benefit. the outstanding rental

amounts are also an undue benefit given that the Organization and FADA are not at atm's length

with one another.

While we have considered circumstances outside the audit period, this is circumstantial evidence

of the Organization's intentions during the audit period. In our view, the Organization was not
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concerned with collecting its debt from FADA and did not take any steps, in the audit period or 
subsequently, to ensure that it would have an adequate source of income to gift to qualified 

donees. There was no audit evidence or documentation to demonstrate efforts were made to 
collect the outstanding amounts. This further supports the positon that the Organization made a 
material gift to FADA. Although a gift to FADA may not have been intended, that was the effect 
of the Organization’s actions. 

We maintain our position in regards to the existence of unacceptable private benefits and that 
this is a reason for the Organization’s status as a registered charity to be revoked. As stated in the 
AFL, we are particularly concerned that no collection action was taken by the Organization and 

no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no collection action was 
warranted or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned conclusion that FADA will pay 

the rent owed without the need for collection action. We still have not been provided with any 
explanations for why the Organization made these decisions. 

Accordingly, we maintain our position that an inappropriate private benefit was provided to 
FADA when the Organization failed to collect any rent owed. This outstanding rent is also an 

undue benefit, but as mentioned previously, while we are moving forward with revocation, we 
are not pursing the penalty for undue benefits. 

While the land and facilities may generate a public benefit now, depending on how the City of 
Bumaby uses them, that is not the proper test for whether the Organization has charitable 
purposes. The public benefit must have been generated by the Organization itself, while the 
Organization owned the land and facilities, for it to qualify as a charitable purpose. 

3. Failed to meet disbursement quota 

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization has not met its minimum 
disbursement requirements as contained in the definition of disbursement quota (DQ) in 
subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds for 

the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraphs 149.1(3)(b) and 
168(1)(b) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated that in its view it is not fair for the CRA to propose revocation for a 
cumulative shortfall that is relatively small at $39,998. In addition, the Organization stated that if 
the unpaid debts from FADA and the Institute have no value, the Organization’s assets for 
purposes of calculating the DQ should be adjusted. 

CRA’s findings: 

Although the cumulative DQ short-fall in the audit period is relatively small it exists along with 
other areas of non-compliance identified in the Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non- 
compliance to warrant revocation.
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concerned with collecting its debt from FADA and did not take any steps, in the audit period or
subsequently, to ensure that it would have an adequate source of income to gift to qualified
donees. There was no audit evidence or documentation to demonstrate efforts were made to
collect the outstanding amounts. This further supports the positon that the Organization made a
material gift to FADA. Although a gift to FADA may not have been intended, that was the effect
of the Organization's actions.

We maintain our position in regards to the existence of unacceptable private benefits and that
this is a reason for the Organization's status as a registered charity to be revoked. As stated in the
AFL, we are particularly concerned that no collection action was taken by the Organization and
no record exists of how the Organization came to the conclusion that no coliection action was
waranted or how the Organization made a logical and reasoned conclusion that FADA will pay
the rent owed without the need for collection action. We still have not been provided with any
explanations for why the Organization made these decisions,

Accordingly, we maintain our position that an inappropriate private benefit was provided to
FADA when the Organization failed to collect any rent owed. This outstanding rent is also an

undue benefit, but as mentioned previously, while we are moving forward with revocationo we
are not pursing the penalty for undue benefits.

While the land and facilities may generate a public benefit now, depending on how the City of
Bumaby uses them, that is not the proper test for whether the Organization has charitable
purposes. The public benefit must have been generated by the Organization itseli while the
Organization owned the land and facilities, for it to qualifu as a charitablc purpose.

3. Failed to meet disbursement quota

As outlined in the AFL, the CRA is of the view that the Organization has not met its rninimum
disbursement requirements as contained in the definition of disbursement quota (DQ) in
subsection 149.1(1) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds for
the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraphs 1a9.1(3)(b) and
168(lXb) of the Act.

The Organization's representations:

The Organization stated that in its view it is not fair for the CRA to propose revocation for a
cumulative shortfall that is relatively small at $39,998. In addition, the Organization stated that if
the unpaid debts from FADA and the Institute have no value, the Organization's assets for
purposes of calculating the DQ should be adjusted,

CRA's findings:

Although the cumulative DQ short-fall in the audit period is relatively small it exists along with
other areas of non-compliance identified in the Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non-
compliance to warrant revocation.
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4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records 

As outlined in the AFL, there were inconsistencies between the Organization’s books and 

records, including its audited financial statements, and the 2015 and 2016 T3010s, Registered 

Charity Information Returns, filed. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds 

for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(e) of 

the Act. In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization’s authority to issue official 

donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection 

188.2(2)(a) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization stated that the AFL did not specify what deficiencies were in its books and 

records, and even concedes that its audited financial statements were correct. In addition, the 

Organization stated that there is no reference for mistakes in filing T3010s as being grounds for 

revocation. 

CRA’s findings: 

While we acknowledge the Organization’s intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial 

balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement, 

separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be supported by the books 

and records of the Organization. Far from supporting the T3010s filed, the Organization’s books 

and records, in the form of the audited financial statements, support different figures. 

The discrepancies between the Organization’s trial balance and final audited financial statements 

were significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as 

minor. The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or 

beyond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for 

revocation.’ 

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations 

As outlined in the AFL, there were various errors and omissions noted in the Organization’s 

official donation receipts (ODRs). For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are grounds for 

the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(d) of the 

Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

The Organization accepted responsibility for the errors identified in its ODRs, but indicated that 

it does not think the appropriate response is revocation. 

* Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 FCA 94 at paras 50-51. 
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4. Failed to maintain adequate books and records

As outlined in the AFL, there were inconsistencies between the Organization's books and

records. including its audited financial statements, and the 2015 and 2016 T30l0s, Registered
Charity Information Returns, filed. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds

for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1)(e) of
the Act. In addition, the Minister may suspend the Organization's authority to issue official
donation receipts for one year for having inadequate books and records under subsection
188.2(2)(a) of the Act.

The Organization's representations:

The Organization stated that the AFL did not specifu what deirciencies were in its books and

records, and even concedes that its audited financial statements were correct. In addition, the
Organization stated that there is no reference for mistakes in filing T3010s as being grounds for
revocation.

CRA's findings

Wrile we acknowledge the Organization's intention with liling its T3010 based on the trial
balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement,

separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be supported by the books

and records of the Otganization. Far from supporting the T30l0s filed, the Organization's books

and records, in the form of the audited financial statements, support different figures.

The discrepancies between the Organization's trial balance and final audited financial statements

were significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view carurot be reasonably viewed as

minor. The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or

beyond what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for
revocation.3

5. Failed to issue donation receipts in accordance with the Act and/or its Regulations

As outlined in the AFL, there were various effors and omissions noted in the Organization's

official donation receipts (ODRs). For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are grounds for
the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 168(1Xd) of the

Act.

The Organization's representations:

The Organization accepted responsibility for the emors identified in its ODRs, but indicated that

it does not think the appropriate response is revocation.

3 Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 IrCA 94 at paras 50-51
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CRA’s findings: 

We understand that the ODR errors could be remedied as the Organization now acknowledges 
the errors made; however, they exist along with other areas of non-compliance identified in the 
Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non-compliance to warrant revocation. 

6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its 
Regulations 

As outlined in the AFL, the Organization’s T3010s for its 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends 
contained significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240, 

Registered Charity Adjustment Request to account for the material differences. As such, the 

Organization was not compliant with its obligation to file an accurate information return as 
prescribed at subsection 149.1(14) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA’s view that there are 
grounds for the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph 
168(1)(c) of the Act. 

The Organization’s representations: 

In the Organization’s view, the discrepancies between its T3010 and its audited financial 
statements occurred because it was extremely concerned to file the T3010 within 6 months of its 
fiscal year end. As a result, the Organization argued that it should not be penalized. The 
Organization also argued that the AFL did not cite the authority for revocation for failure to file a 
Form T1240. 

CRAs findings: 

While we acknowledge that the Organization’s intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial 
balances was to ensure that the information return was filed on time, there is a requirement, 

separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be accurate. 

The discrepancies between the trial balance and the final audited financial statements were 
significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as minor. 
The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or beyond 
what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for revocation.* 

Conclusion 

For the reasons explained above, and the reasons outlined in our letter of September 7, 2021, it is 
the CRA’s position that the Organization has failed to meet the requirements for registration as a 
public foundation as outlined in subsections 149.1(1) of the Act. As such, the Organization 
should have its registration as a charity revoked pursuant to subsection 168(1) of the Act. 

4 Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 FCA 94 at paras 50-51
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CRA's findings:

We understand that the ODR elrors could be remedied as the Organization now acknowledges
the errors made; however, they exist along with other areas of non-compliance identified in the
Organization. Altogether, there is sufficient non-compliance to warrant revocation.

6. Failed to file an information return as and when required by the Act and/or its
Regulations

As outlined in the AFL, the Organization's T3010s for its 2015 and 2016 fiscal year ends
contained significant and material errors, and the Organization failed to file a Form T1240,
Registered Charity Adjustment Request to account for the material differences. As such, the
Organization was not compliant with its obligation to file an accurate information return as

prescribed at subsection 149.I(14) of the Act. For this reason, it is the CRA's view that there are
grounds lbr the Minister to revoke the charitable status of the Organization under paragraph
168(1)(c) of the Act.

The Organization's representations:

In the Organization's view, the discrepancies between its T3010 and its audited financial
statements occurred because it was extremely concerned to file the T3010 within 6 months of its
fiscal year end. As a result, the Organization argued that it should not be penalized. The
Organization also argued that the AFL did not cite the authority for revocation for failure to file a
Form T1240.

CRA's findings

While we acknowledge that the Organization's intention with filing its T3010 based on the trial
balances was to ensure that the information retum was filed on time, there is a requirement,
separate from the deadline for filing, that the information in the T3010 be accurate.

The discrepancies between the trial balance and the final audited financial statements were
significant, affected numerous line items, and in our view cannot be reasonably viewed as minor
The Federal Court of Appeal has confirmed that a significant number of inaccuracies, or beyond
what might reasonably be viewed as minor, in a T3010 are a sufficient basis for revocation.a

Conclusion

For the reasons explained above, and the reasons outlined in our letter of September 7 ,2021, it is
the CRA's position that the Organization has failed to meet the requirements for registration as a
public foundation as outlined in subsections 149.1(1) of the Act. As such, the Organization
should have its registration as a charity revoked pursuant to subsection 168(l) of the Act.

4 Opportunities for the Disabled Foundation v MNR, 2016 FCA 94 at paras 50-51
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Qualified Donees 

149.1 (1) Definitions 

charitable foundation means a corporation or trust that is constituted and operated exclusively 
for charitable purposes, no part of the income of which is payable to, or is otherwise available 
for, the personal benefit of any proprietor, member, shareholder, trustee or settlor thereof, and 
that is not a charitable organization 

charitable organization, at any particular time, means an organization, whether or not 
incorporated, 

(a) constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes, 

(a.1) all the resources of which are devoted to charitable activities carried on by the organization 
itself, 

(b) no part of the income of which is payable to, or is otherwise available for, the personal 
benefit of any proprietor, member, shareholder, trustee or settlor thereof, 

(¢) more than 50% of the directors, trustees, officers or like officials of which deal at arm’s 

length with cach other and with 

(i) each of the other directors, trustees, officers and like officials of the organization, 

(ii) each person described by subparagraph (d)(i) or (ii), and 

(iii) each member of a group of persons (other than Her Majesty in right of Canada or of 

a province, a municipality, another registered charity that is not a private foundation, and 

any club, society or association described in paragraph 149(1)(1)) who do not deal with 

each other at arm’s length, if the group would, if it were a person, be a person described 

by subparagraph (d)(i), and 

(d) that is not, at the particular time, and would not at the particular time be, if the organization 

were a corporation, controlled directly or indirectly in any manner whatever 

(i) by a person (other than Her Majesty in right of Canada or of a province, a 

municipality, another registered charity that is not a private foundation, and any club, 

society or association described in paragraph 149(1)(1)), 

(A) who immediately after the particular time, has contributed to the organization 

amounts that are, in total, greater than 50% of the capital of the organization 

immediately after the particular time, and 

(B) who immediately after the person’s last contribution at or before the particular 

time, had contributed to the organization amounts that were, in total, greater than 

50% of the capital of the organization immediately after the making of that last 

contribution, or
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APPENDIX B

Qualified Donees

f 49.1 (1) Definitions

charitable foundation means a corporation or trust that is constituted and operated exclusively
for charitable purposes, no part of the income of which is payable to, or is otherwise available
for, the personal benefit of any proprietor, member, shareholder, trustee or settlor thereof, and
that is not a charitable organization

charitable organization, at any particular time, means an organization, whether or not
incorporated,

(a) constituted and operated exclusively for charitable purposes,

(a.1) all the resources of which are devoted to charitable activities carried on by the organization
itself,

(b) no part of the income of which is payable to, or is otherwise available for, the personal
benefit of any proprietor, member, shareholder, trustee or settlor thereof,

(c) more than 50% of the directors, trustees, offrcers or like officials of which deal at arm's
length with each other and with

(i) each of the other directors, trustees, officers and like officials of the organization,

(ii) each person described by subparagraph (d)(i) or (ii), and

(iii) each member of a group of persons (other than Her Majesty in right of Canada or of
a province, a rnunicipality, another registered charity that is not a private foundationo and
any club, society or association described in paragraph 149(lXl)) who do not deal with
each other at ann's length, if the group would, if it were a person, be a person described
by subparagraph (d)(i), and

(d) that is not, at the particular time, and would not at the particular time be, if the organization
were a corporation, controlled directiy or indirectly in any manner whatever

(i) by a person (other than Her Majesty in right of Canada or of a province, a

municipality, another registered charity that is not a private foundation, and any club,

society or association described in paragraph 149(l)0)),

(A) who immediately after the particular tirne, has contributed to the organization
amounts that are, in total, greater than50Yo of the capital of the organization
immediately after the particular time, and

(B) who immediately after the person's last contribution at or before the particular
time, had contributed to the organization amounts that were, in total, greater than
50% of the capital of the organization immediately after the making of that last
contribution, or
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(ii) by a person, or by a group of persons that do not deal at arm’s length with each other, 

if the person or any member of the group does not deal at arm’s length with a person 

described in subparagraph (i) 

qualified donee, at any time, means a person that is 

(a) registered by the Minister and that is 

(1) a housing corporation resident in Canada and exempt from tax under this Part because 

of paragraph 149(1)(i) that has applied for registration, 

(ii) a municipality in Canada, 

(iii) a municipal or public body performing a function of government in Canada that has 

applied for registration, 

(iv) a university outside Canada, the student body of which ordinarily includes students 
from Canada, that has applied for registration, or 

(v) a foreign charity that has applied to the Minister for registration under subsection 

(26), 

(b) a registered charity, 

(b.1) a registered journalism organization, 

(c) a registered Canadian amateur athletic association, or 

(d) Her Majesty in right of Canada or a province, the United Nations or an agency of the 

United Nations. 

149.1 (2) Revocation of registration of charitable organization 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a charitable 
organization for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the organization 

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business of that charity; 

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of 
gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal to the 
organization’s disbursement quota for that year; or 

(c) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made 

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift. 

149.1 (3) Revocation of registration of public foundation 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a public 
foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the foundation 

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business of that charity; 
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(ii) bV a person, or by a group of persons that do not deal at arm's length with each other,
if the person or any member of the group does not deal at arn'l's length with a person
described in subparagraph (i)

qualified donee, at any time. means a person that is

(a) registered by the Minister and that is

(i) a housing corporation resident in Canada and exempt {i'om tax undel this Pzrr-t because
of paraglapli 149(1Xi) that has applied lbr registration,

(ii) a municipality' in Carrada,

(iii) a municipal or public bod-v"-- perfonning a ftinction ol government in Canada that has

applied fbr registration,

(iv) a university outside Canada, the student body of which ordinarily includes studc'trts

liorn Canada, that has applied ftrr registration, or

(v) a foreign charity that has applied to the Minister: fol registration under subsectiorr
(26),

(b) a registered charit5,,

(b. 1) a registered iournalism orgauization,

(c) a registered Canadian amaleur athletic association, ot

(d) I.ler Majesty in right of Canacla or a provirice, the United Nations or an agency of the
United Nations.

149.1 Q) Revocation of registration of charitable organization

The Minister may, in the manner described in section i68, revoke the registration of a charitable
organization for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the organization

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business ofthat charity;

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of
gifts made by it to qualified donees, an.rounts the total of which is at least equal to the
organization's disbursement quota for that year; or

(c) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift.

149.f (3) Revocation of registration of public foundation

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a public
foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(l) or where the foundation

(a) carries on a business that is not a related business ofthat charity;
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(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of 
gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal to the 
foundation’s disbursement quota for that year; 

(b.1) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made 

(1) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift; 

(c) since June 1, 1950, acquired control of any corporation; 

(d) since June 1, 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses, debts 
incurred in connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts incurred in the course 
of administering charitable activities; or 

(e) at any time within the 24 month period preceding the day on which notice is given to the 
foundation by the Minister pursuant to subsection 168(1) and at a time when the foundation was 
a private foundation, took any action or failed to expend amounts such that the Minister was 
entitled, pursuant to subsection 149.1(4), to revoke its registration as a private foundation. 

149.1 (4) Revocation of registration of private foundation 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a private 
foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the foundation 

(a) carries on any business; 

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of 

gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal to the 
foundation’s disbursement quota for that year; 

b.1) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made y 

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or 

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift; 

(c) has, in respect of a class of shares of the capital stock of a corporation, a divestment 

obligation percentage at the end of any taxation year; 

(d) since June 1, 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses, debts 

incurred in connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts incurred in the course 

of administering charitable activities. 

149.1 (4.1) Revocation of registration of registered charity 

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration 

(a) of a registered charity, if it has entered into a transaction (including a gift to another 

registered charity) and it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of the transaction was to 

avoid or unduly delay the expenditure of amounts on charitable activities; 

(b) of a registered charity, if it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of entering into a 
transaction (including the acceptance of a gift) with another registered charity to which 
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(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of
gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal to the
foundation's disbursement quota for that year;

(b.1) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift;

(c) since June l, 1950, acquired control ofany corporation;

(d) since June l, 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses, debts
incurred in connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts incurred in the course
of administering charitable activities; or

(e) at any time within the 24 month period preceding the day on which notice is given to the
foundation by the Minister pursuant to subsection 168(1) and at a time when the foundation was
a private foundation, took any action or 1-ailed to expend amounts such that the Minister was
entitled, pursuant to subsection 149.I(4), to revoke its registration as a private foundation.

149.1 (4) Revocation of registration of private foundation

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration of a private
foundation for any reason described in subsection 168(1) or where the foundation

(a) carries on any business;

(b) fails to expend in any taxation year, on charitable activities carried on by it and by way of
gifts made by it to qualified donees, amounts the total of which is at least equal to the
foundation's disbursement quota for that year;

(b.1) makes a disbursement by way of a gift, other than a gift made

(i) in the course of charitable activities carried on by it, or

(ii) to a donee that is a qualified donee at the time of the gift;

(c) has, in respect of a class of shares of the capital stock of a corporation, a divestment
obligation percentage at the end ofany taxation year;

(d) since June 1, 1950, incurred debts, other than debts for current operating expenses, debts
incurred in connection with the purchase and sale of investments and debts incurred in the course

of administering charitable activities.

149,1(4.1) Revocation of registration of registered charity

The Minister may, in the manner described in section 168, revoke the registration

(a) of a registered charity, if it has entered into a transaction (including a gift to another
registered charity) and it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of the transaction was to
avoid or unduly delay the expenditure of amounts on charitable activities;

(b) of a registered charity, if it may reasonably be considered that a purpose of entering into a
transaction (including the acceptance of a gift) with another registered charity to which
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paragraph (a) applies was to assist the other registered charity in avoiding or unduly delaying the 
expenditure of amounts on charitable activities; 

(c) of aregistered charity, if a false statement, within the meaning assigned by subsection 
163.2(1), was made in circumstances amounting to culpable conduct, within the meaning 
assigned by that subsection, in the furnishing of information for the purpose of obtaining 

registration of the charity; 

(d) of a registered charity, if it has in a taxation year received a gift of property (other than a 

designated gift) from another registered charity with which it does not deal at arm’s length and it 
has expended, before the end of the next taxation year, in addition to its disbursement quota for 
each of those taxation years, an amount that is less than the fair market value of the property, on 
charitable activities carried on by it or by way of gifts made to qualified donees with which it 
deals at arm’s length; 

(e) of a registered charity, if an ineligible individual is a director, trustee, officer or like official 
of the charity, or controls or manages the charity, directly or indirectly, in any manner whatever; 
and 

(f) of a registered charity, if it accepts a gift from a foreign state, as defined in section 2 of 

the State Immunity Act, that is-set out on the list referred to in subsection 6.1(2) of that Act. 

Revocation of Registration of Certain Organizations and Associations 

168 (1) Notice of intention to revoke registration 

The Minister may, by registered mail, give notice to a person described in any of paragraphs (a) 
to (c) of the definition “qualified donee” in subsection 149.1(1) that the Minister proposes to 
revoke its registration if the person 

(a) applies to the Minister in writing for revocation of its registration; 

(b) ceases to comply with the requirements of this Act for its registration; 

(c) in the case of a registered charity or registered Canadian amateur athletic association, fails to 
file an information return as and when required under this Act or a regulation; 

(d) issues a receipt for a gift otherwise than in accordance with this Act and the regulations or 
that contains false information; 

(e) fails to comply with or contravenes any of sections 230 to 231.5; or 

(f) in the case of a registered Canadian amateur athletic association, accepts a gift the granting of 
which was expressly or implicitly conditional on the association making a gift to another person, 
club, society or association. 

168 (2) Revocation of Registration 

Where the Minister gives notice under subsection 168(1) to a registered charity or to a registered 
Canadian amateur athletic association,
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paragraph (a) applies was to assist the other registered charity in avoiding or unduly delaying the
expenditure of amounts on charitable activities;

(c) of a registered charity, if a false statement, within the meaning assigned by subscction
1,63.2(I), was made in circumstances amounting to culpable conduct, within the meaning
assigned by that subsection, in the furnishing of infbrmation fbr the purpose of obtaining
lcgislraliulr uf thc uharity;

(d) of a registered charity, if it has in a taxation year received a gift of property (other than a
designated gift) from another registered charity with which it does not deal at arm's length and it
has expended, before the end of the next taxation year, in addition to its disbursement quota for
each of those taxation years, an amount that is less than the fair market value of the property, on
charitable activities canied on by it or by way of gifts made to qualified donees with which it
deais at arm's length;

(e) of a registered charity, if an ineligible individual is a director, trustee, officer or like official
of the charity, or controls or manages the charity, directly or indirectly, in any manner whatever;
and

(f) of a registered charity, if it accepts a gift from a foreign state, as defined in section 2 of
the State Immunity Act, that is 'set out on the list referred to in subsection 6. I (2) of that Act.

Revocation of Registration of Certain Organizations and Associations

168 (1) Notice of intention to revoke registration

The Minister may, by registered mail, give notice to a person described in any of paragraphs (a)
to (c) oithe deirnition "qualified donee" in subsection i49.1(1) that the Minister proposes to
revoke its registration if the person

(a) applies to the Minister in writing for revocation of its registration;

(b) ceases to comply with the requirements of this Act for its registration;

(c) in the case of a registered charity or registered Canadian amateur athletic association, fails to
file an information return as and when required under this Act or a regulation;

(d) issues a receipt for a gift otherwise than in accordance with this Act and the regulations or
that contains false information;

(e) fails to comply with or contravenes any of sections 230 to 231.5; or

(f in the case of a registered Canadian amateur athletic association, accepts a gift the granting of
which was expressly or implicitly conditional on the association making a gift to another person,
club, society or association.

168 (2) Revocation of Registration

Where the Minister gives notice under subsection 168(l ) to a registered charity or to a registered
Canadian amateur athletic association,
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(a) if the charity or association has applied to the Minister in writing for the revocation of its 
registration, the Minister shall, forthwith after the mailing of the notice, publish a copy of the 
notice in the Canada Gazette, and 

(b) in any other case, the Minister may, after the expiration of 30 days from the day of mailing of 
the notice, or after the expiration of such extended period from the day of mailing of the notice 
as the Federal Court of Appeal or a judge of that Court, on application made at any time before 
the determination of any appeal pursuant to subsection 172(3) from the giving of the notice, may 
fix or allow, publish a copy of the notice in the Canada Gazette, 

and on that publication of a copy of the notice, the registration of the charity or association is 
revoked. 

168 (4) Objection to proposal or designation 

A person may, on or before the day that is 90 days after the day on which the notice was mailed, 
serve on the Minister a written notice of objection in the manner authorized by the Minister, 
setting out the reasons for the objection and all the relevant facts, and the provisions of 
subsections 165(1), (1.1) and (3) to (7) and sections 166, 166.1 and 166.2 apply, with any 
modifications that the circumstances require, as if the notice were a notice of assessment made 
under section 152, if 

(a) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered charity or is an applicant for 
such registration, it objects to a notice under any of subsections (1) and 149.1(2) to (4.1), (6.3), 
(22) and (23); 

(b) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered Canadian amateur athletic 

association or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to a notice under any of subsections 
(1) and 149.1(4.2) and (22); or 

(c) in the case of a person described in any of subparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) of the definition 

“qualified donee” in subsection 149.1(1), that is or was registered by the Minister as a qualified 
donee or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to a notice under any of subsections (1) 

and 149.1(4.3) and (22). 

172 (3) Appeal from refusal to register, revocation of registration, etc. 

Where the Minister 

(a) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any of 

subsections 149.1(4.2) and (22) and 168(1) by the Minister, to a person that is or was registered 

as a registered Canadian amateur athletic association or is an applicant for registration as a 
registered Canadian amateur athletic association, or does not confirm or vacate that proposal or 

decision within 90 days after service of a notice of objection by the person under subsection 
168(4) in respect of that proposal or decision, 

(a.1) confirms a proposal, decision or designation in respect of which a notice was issued by the 
Minister to a person that is or was registered as a registered charity, or is an applicant for 
registration as a registered charity, under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1), (6.3), (22) and 

(23) and 168(1), or does not confirm or vacate that proposal, decision or designation within 90 
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(a) if the charity or association has applied to the Minister in writing for the revocation of its
registration, the Minister shall, forthwith afler the mailing of the notice, publish a copy of the
notice in the Canada Gazette, and

(b) in any other case, the Minister may, after the expiration of 30 days from the day of mailing of
the notice, or after the expiration of such extended period from the day of mailing of the notice
as the Federal Court of Appeal or a judgc of that Court, on application made at any time before
the determination of any appeal pursuant to subsectio n 172(3) from the giving of the notice, may
fix or allow, publish a copy of the notice in the Canada Gazette,

and on that publication of a copy of the notice, the registration of the charity or association is
revoked.

168 (4) Objection to proposal or designation

A person may, on or before the day that is 90 days after the day on which the notice was mailed,
serve on the Minister a written notice of objection in the manner authorized by the Minister,
setting out the reasons for the objection and all the relevant facts, and the provisions of
subsections 165(1), (1.1) and (3) to (7) and sections 166, 166.1 and 166.2 apply, with any
modifications that the circumstances require, as if the notice were a notice of assessment made
under section 152, if
(a) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered charity or is an applicant for
such registration, it objects to a notice under any of subsections (l) and 149.1(2) to (4.1), (6.3),
(22) and 123);

(b) in the case of a person that is or was registered as a registered Canadian amateur athletic
association or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to anotice under any ofsubsections
(l) and 149.1(4.2) and (22); or

(c) in the case ofaperson described in any ofsubparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) ofthe definition
"qualified donee" in subsection 149.1(1), that is or was registered by the Minister as a qualified
donee or is an applicant for such registration, it objects to a notice under any ofsubsections (1)
and 149.1(4.3) and (22).

172 (3) Appeal from refusal to register, revocation ofregistration, etc.

Where the Minister

(a) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any of
subsections 149.1(4.2) and (22) and 168(1) by the Minister, to a person that is or was registered
as a registered Canadian amateur athletic association or is an applicant for registration as a

registered Canadian amateur athletic association, or does not confirm or vacate that proposal or
decision within 90 days after service of a notice of objection by the person under subsection
168(4) in respect ofthat proposal or decision,

(a.1) confirms a proposal, decision or designation in respect of which a notice was issued by the
Minister to a person that is or was registered as a registered charity, or is an applicant for
registration as a registered charity, under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1), (6.3), (22) and
(23) and 168(1), or does not confirm or vacate that proposal, decision or designation within 90
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days after service of a notice of objection by the person under subsection 168(4) in respect of 
that proposal, decision or designation, 

(a.2) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any of 
subsections 149.1(4.3), (22) and 168(1) by the Minister, to a person that is a person described in 
any of subparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) of the definition “qualified donee” in subsection 149.1(1) that 
is or was registered by the Minister as a qualified donce or is an applicant for such registration, 
or does not confirm or vacate that proposal or decision within 90 days after service of a notice of 
objection by the person under subsection 168(4) in respect of that proposal or decision, 

(b) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement savings plan, 

(c) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any profit sharing plan or 
revokes the registration of such a plan, 

(d) [Repealed, 2011, c. 24, s. 54] 

(e) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act an education savings plan, 

(e.1) sends notice under subsection 146.1(12.1) to a promoter that the Minister proposes to 
revoke the registration of an education savings plan, 

(f) refuses to register for the purposes of this Act any pension plan or gives notice under 
subsection 147.1(11) to the administrator of a registered pension plan that the Minister proposes 
to revoke its registration, 

(f.1) refuses to accept an amendment to a registered pension plan, 

(g) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement income fund, 

(h) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any pooled pension plan or gives 
notice under subsection 147.5(24) to the administrator of a pooled registered pension plan that 
the Minister proposes to revoke its registration, or 

(1) refuses to accept an amendment to a pooled registered pension plan, 

the person described in paragraph (a), (a.1) or (a.2), the applicant in a case described in 
paragraph (b), (€) or (g), a trustee under the plan or an employer of employees who are 
beneficiaries under the plan, in a case described in paragraph (c), the promoter in a case 
described in paragraph (e.1), the administrator of the plan or an employer who participates in the 
plan, in a case described in paragraph (f) or (f.1), or the administrator of the plan in a case 
described in paragraph (h) or (i), may appeal from the Minister's decision, or from the giving of 
the notice by the Minister, to the Federal Court of Appeal. 

180 (1) Appeals to Federal Court of Appeal 

An appeal to the Federal Court of Appeal pursuant to subsection 172(3) may be instituted by 
filing a notice of appeal in the Court within 30 days from 

(a) the day on which the Minister notifies a person under subsection 165(3) of the Minister’s 
action in respect of a notice of objection filed under subsection 168(4), 

(b) [Repealed, 2011, ¢c. 24, s. 55]
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days after service ofa notice ofobjection by the person under subsection 168(4) in respect of
that proposal, decision or designation,

(a.2) confirms a proposal or decision in respect of which a notice was issued under any of
subsections 149.1(4.3), (22) and 168(1) by the Minister, to a person that is a person described in
any of subparagraphs (a)(i) to (v) of the definition "qualified donee" in subsection 149.1(1) that
is or was rcgistcrcd by thc Ministcr as a qualificd doncc or is an applicant for such registration,
or does not confirm or vacate that proposal or decision within 90 days after service of a notice of
objection by the person under subsection 168(4) in respect ofthat proposal or decision,

(b) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement savings plan,

(c) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any profit sharing plan or
revokes the registration of such a plan,

(d) [Repealed, 20i l, c.24, s. 54]

(e) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act an education savings plan,

(e.1) sends notice under subsection 146.1(12.1) to a promoter that the Minister proposes to
revoke the registration of an education savings plan,

(f) refuses to register for the purposes of this Act any pension plan or gives notice under
subsection 147.1(I1) to the administrator of a registered pension plan that the Minister proposes
to revoke its registration,

(f.1) refuses to accept an arnendment to a registered pension plan,

(g) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any retirement income fund,

(h) refuses to accept for registration for the purposes of this Act any pooled pension plan or gives
notice under subsection 147.5(24) to the administrator of a pooled registered pension plan that
the Minister proposes to revoke its registration, or

(i) refuses to accept an amendment to a pooled registered pension plan,

the person described in paragraph (a), (a.1) or (a.2), the applicant in a case described in
paragraph (b), (e) or (g), a trustee under the plan or an employer of employees who are
beneficiaries under the plan, in a case described in paragraph (c), the promoter in a case
described in paragraph (e.1), the administrator of the plan or an employer who participates in the
plan, in a case described in paragraph (f) or (f.1), or the administrator of the plan in a case
described in paragraph (h) or (i), may appeal from the Minister's decision, or from the giving of
the notice by the Minister, to the Federal Court of Appeal.

180 (1) Appeals to Federal Court of Appeal

An appeal to the Federal Court of Appeal pursuant to subsection 172(3) may be instituted by
filing a notice of appeal in the Court within 30 days from

(a) the day on which the Minister notifies a person under subsection 165(3) of the Minister's
action in respect of a notice of objection filed under subsection 168(4),

(b) [Repealed,2011, c. 24, s, 55]
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(c) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the registered pension plan under subsection 
147.1(11), 

(c.1) the sending of a notice to a promoter of a registered education savings plan under 
subsection 146.1(12.1), 

(c.2) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the pooled registered pension plan under 
subsection 147.5(24), or 

(d) the time the decision of the Minister to refuse the application for acceptance of the 
amendment to the registered pension plan or pooled registered pension plan was mailed, or 
otherwise communicated in writing, by the Minister to any person, 

as the case may be, or within such further time as the Court of Appeal or a judge thereof may, 
either before or after the expiration of those 30 days, fix or allow. 

Tax and Penalties in Respect of Qualified Donees 

188 (1) Deemed year-end on notice of revocation 

If on a particular day the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of a 
taxpayer as a registered charity under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1) and 168(1) or it is 
determined, under subsection 7(1) of the Charities Registration (Security Information) Act, that a 
certificate served in respect of the charity under subsection 5(1) of that Act is reasonable on the 
basis of information and evidence available, 

(a) the taxation year of the charity that would otherwise have included that day is deemed to end 
at the end of that day; 

(b) a new taxation year of the charity is deemed to begin immediately after that day; and 

(c) for the purpose of determining the charity’s fiscal period after that day, the charity is deemed 
not to have established a fiscal period before that day. 

188 (1.1) Revocation tax 

A charity referred to in subsection (1) is liable to a tax, for its taxation year that is deemed to 
have ended, equal to the amount determined by the formula 

A-B 

where 

A is the total of all amounts, each of which is 

(a) the fair market value of a property of the charity at the end of that taxation year, 

(b) the amount of an appropriation (within the meaning assigned by subsection (2)) in respect of 
a property transferred to another person in the 120-day period that ended at the end of that 
taxation year, or
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(c) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the registered pension plan under subsection
147.1 ( I 1),

(c.1) the sending of a notice to a promoter of a registered education savings plan under
subsection 1 46.1(12.1),

(c.2) the mailing of notice to the administrator of the pooled registered pension plan under
subsection 147 .5(24), or

(d) the time the decision of the Minister to refuse the application for acceptance of the
arnendment to the registered pension plan or pooled registered pension plan was mailed, or
otherwise communicated in writing, by the Minister to any person,

as the case may be, or within such further time as the Court of Appeal or a judge thereof may,
either before or after the expiration of those 30 days, fix or allow.

Tax and Penalties in Respect of Qualified Donees

188 (1) Deemed year-end on notice of revocation

If on a particulal day the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of a
taxpayer as a registered charity under any of subsections I49.1(2) to (4.1) and 168(1) or it is
determined, under subsection 7(l) of the Charilie$ Rgsjstration (security lntbrrnation) Act,that a
certificate served in respect of the charity under subsection 5(1) of that Act is reasonable on the
basis of information and evidence available,

(a) the taxation year of the charity that wouid otherwise have included that day is deemed to end
at the end ofthat day;

(b) a new taxation year of the charity is deemed to begin immediately after that day; and

(c) for the purpose of determining the charity's fiscal period after that day, the charity is deemed
not to have established a fiscal period before that day.

188 (1.1) Revocation tax

A charity referrcd to in subsection (l) is liable to a tax, for its taxation year that is deemed to
have ended, equal to the amount determined by the formula

A.B

where

A is the total of all amounts, each of which is

(a) the fair market value of a property of the charity at the end of that taxation year,

(b) the amount of an appropriation (within the meaning assigned by subsection (2)) in respect of
a property transfered to another person in the 120-day period that ended at the end of that
taxation year, or

7
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(¢) the income of the charity for its winding-up period, including gifts received by the charity in 
that period from any source and any income that would be computed under section 3 as if that 

period were a taxation year; and 

B is the total of all amounts (other than the amount of an expenditure in respect of which a 

deduction has been made in computing income for the winding-up period under paragraph (c) of 

the description of A), each of which is 

(2) a debt of the charity that is outstanding at the end of that taxation year, 

(b) an expenditure made by the charity during the winding-up period on charitable activities 

carried on by it, or 

(¢) an amount in respect of a property transferred by the charity during the winding-up period 

and not later than the latter of one year from the end of the taxation year and the day, if any, 

referred to in paragraph (1.2)(c), to a person that was at the time of the transfer an eligible donee 

in respect of the charity, equal to the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the 

property, when transferred, exceeds the consideration given by the person for the transfer. 

188 (1.2) Winding-up period 

In this Part, the winding-up period of a charity is the period that begins immediately after the day 

on which the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of a taxpayer as a 
registered charity under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1) and 168(1) (or, if earlier, 
immediately after the day on which it is determined, under subsection 7(1) of the Charities 
Registration (Security Information) Act, that a certificate served in respect of the charity under 
subsection 5(1) of that Act is reasonable on the basis of information and evidence available), and 
that ends on the day that is the latest of 

      

(a) the day, if any, on which the charity files a return under subsection 189(6.1) for the taxation 
year deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, but not later than the day on which the charity is 
required to file that return, 

(b) the day on which the Minister last issues a notice of assessment of tax payable under 
subsection (1.1) for that taxation year by the charity, and 

(c) if the charity has filed a notice of objection or appeal in respect of that assessment, the day on 
which the Minister may take a collection action under section 225.1 in respect of that tax 
payable. 

188 (1.3) Eligible donee 

In this Part, an eligible donee in respect of a particular charity is 

(a) a registered charity 

(1) of which more than 50% of the members of the board of directors or trustees of the 
registered charity deal at arm’s length with each member of the board of directors or 
trustees of the particular charity,
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(c) the income of the charity for its winding-up period, including gifts received by the charity in
that period from any source and any income that would be computed under section 3 as if that
period were a taxation year; and

B is the total of all amounts (other than the amount of an expenditure in respect of which a
deduction has been made in computing income for the winding-up period under parcgraph (c) of
the description of A), each of which is

(a) a debt of the charity that is outstanding at the end of that taxation year,

(b) an expenditure made by the charity during the winding-up period on charitable activities
carried on by it, or

(c) an amount in respect of a property transferred by the charity during the winding-up period
and not later than the latter of one year from the end of the taxation year and the day, if any,
referred to in paragraph (l.2Xc), to a person that was at the time of the transfer an eligible donee

in respect of the charity, equal to the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the
properly, when transferred, exceeds the consideration given by the person for the transfer.

f88 (1.2) Winding-up period

In this Part, the winding-up period of a charity is the period that begins immediately after the day
on which the Minister issues a notice of intention to revoke the registration of a taxpayer as a

registered charity under any of subsections I49.1(2) to (4.1) and 168(1) (or, if earlier,
immediately after the day on which it is determined, under subsection 7(l) of the Charities
Registration (.Secnritv Inlbrmation) Act,thal a certificate served in respect of the charity under
subsection 5(l) of that Act is reasonable on the basis of information and evidence available), and
that ends on the day that is the latest of

(a) the day, if any, on which the charity files a return under subsection I 89(6.1) for the taxation
year deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, but not later than the day on which the charity is
required to file that return,

(b) the day on which the Minister last issues a notice of assessment of tax payable under
subsection (1.1) for that taxation year by the charity, and

(c) if the charity has filed a notice of objection or appeal in respect of that assessment, the day on
which the Minister may take a collection action under section 225,1 in respect of that tax
payable.

188 (1.3) Eligible donee

In this Part, an eligible donee in respect of a particular charity is

(a) a registered charity

(i) of which more than 50% of the members of the board of directors or trustees of the
registered charity deal at arm's length with each member of the board of directors or
trustees of the particular charity,

I
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(ii) that is not the subject of a suspension under subsection 188.2(1), 

(iit) that has no unpaid liabilities under this Act or under the Excise Tax Act, 

(iv) that has filed all information returns required by subsection 149.1(14), and 

(v) that is not the subject of a certificate under subsection 5(1) of the Charities 
Registration (Security Information) Act or, if it is the subject of such a certificate, the 
certificate has been determined under subsection 7(1) of that Act not to be reasonable; or 

  

(b) a municipality in Canada that is approved by the Minister in respect of a transfer of property 
from the particular charity. 

188 (2) Shared liability — revocation tax 

A person who, after the time that is 120 days before the end of the taxation year of a charity that 
is deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, receives property from the charity, is jointly and 
severally, or solidarily, liable with the charity for the tax payable under subsection (1.1) by the 
charity for that taxation year for an amount not exceeding the total of all appropriations, each of 
which is the amount by which the fair market value of such a property at the time it was so 
received by the person exceeds the consideration given by the person in respect of the property. 

188 (2.1) Non-application of revocation tax 

Subsections (1) and (1.1) do not apply to a charity in respect of a notice of intention to revoke 
given under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.1) and 168(1) if the Minister abandons the 
intention and so notifies the charity or if 

(a) within the one-year period that begins immediately after the taxation year of the charity 
otherwise deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, the Minister has registered the charity as a 
charitable organization, private foundation or public foundation; and 

(b) the charity has, before the time that the Minister has so registered the charity, 

(1) paid all amounts, each of which is an amount for which the charity is liable under this 
Act (other than subsection (1.1)) or the Excise Tax Act in respect of taxes, penalties and 
interest, and 

(ii) filed all information returns required by or under this Act to be filed on or before that 
time. 

188 (3) Transfer of property tax 

Where, as a result of a transaction or series of transactions, property owned by a registered 
charity that is a charitable foundation and having a net value greater than 50% of the net asset 
amount of the charitable foundation immediately before the transaction or series of transactions, 
as the case may be, is transferred before the end of a taxation year, directly or indirectly, to one 
or more charitable organizations and it may reasonably be considered that the main purpose of 
the transfer is to effect a reduction in the disbursement quota of the foundation, the foundation 
shall pay a tax under this Part for the year equal to the amount by which 25% of the net value of 
that property determined as of the day of its transfer exceeds the total of all amounts each of 

9
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(ii) that is not the subject ofa suspension under subsection 188.2(1),

(iii) that has no unpaid liabilities under this Act or under the Excise'l'ax Act,

(iv) that has filed all information returns required by subsection 149.1(14), and

(v) that is not the subject of a certificate under subsection 5(1) of the C_lrarilies_
lleqislratio"$ (Security lnlbrrnation) Act or, if it is the subject of such a certificate, the
certificate has been determined under subsection 7(1) of that Act not to be reasonable; or

(b) a municipality in Canada that is approved by the Minister in respect of a transfer of property
liom the particular charity.

f 88 (2) Shared liability - revocation tax

A person who, after the time that is 120 days before the end of the taxation year of a charity that
is deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, receives property from the charity, is jointly and
severally. or solidarily, liable with the charity fbr the tax payable under subsection (1.1) by the
charity for that taxation year for an amount not exceeding the total of all appropriations, each of
which is the amount by which the fair market value of such a property at the time it was so
received by the person exceeds the consideration given by the person in respect of the properfy.

188 (2.1) Non-application of revocation tax

Subsections (1) and (1.1) do not apply to a charity in respect of a notice of intention to revoke
given under any of subsections 149.1(2) to (4.i) and 168(1) if the Minister abandons the
intention and so notifies the charity or if
(a) within the one-year period that begins inrmediately after the taxation year of the charity
otherwise deemed by subsection (1) to have ended, the Minister has registered the charity as a
charitable organization, private fbundation or public foundation; and

(b) the charity has, before the time that the Minister has so registered the charity,

(i) paid all amounts, each of which is an amount for which the charity is liable under this
Act (other than subsection (1.1)) or the Excise Tax Aci in respect of taxes, penalties and
interest, and

(ii) filed all information retums required by or under this Act to be filed on or before that
time.

188 (3) Transfer of property tax

Where, as a result of a transaction or series of transactions, property owned by a registered
charity that is a charitable foundation and having a net value greater than 50% ofthe net asset
amount of the charitable foundation immediately before the transaction or series of transactions,
as the case may be, is transferred before the end of a taxation year, directly or indirectly, to one
or more charitable organizations and it may reasonably be considered that the main purpose of
the transfer is to effect a reduction in the disbursement quota of the foundation, the foundation
shall pay a tax under this Parl for the year equal to the amount by which 25oh of the net value of
that propelty determined as of the day of its transfer exceeds the total of all amounts each of

9
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which is its tax payable under this subsection for a preceding taxation year in respect of the 
transaction or series of transactions. 

188 (3.1) Non-application of subsection (3) 

Subsection (3) does not apply to a transfer that is a gift to which subsection 188.1(11) or (12) 
applies. 

188 (4) Joint and several, or solidary, liability — tax transfer 

If property has been transferred to a charitable organization in circumstances described in 
subsection (3) and it may reasonably be considered that the organization acted in concert with a 

charitable foundation for the purpose of reducing the disbursement quota of the foundation, the 
organization is jointly and severally, or solidarily, liable with the foundation for the tax imposed 
on the foundation by that subsection in an amount not exceeding the net value of the property. 

188 (5) Definitions — In this section, 

net asset amount of a charitable foundation at any time means the amount determined by the 
formula 

where 

A is the fair market value at that time of all the property owned by the foundation at that time, 
and 

B is the total of all amounts each of which is the amount of a debt owing by or any other 
obligation of the foundation at that time; 

net value of property owned by a charitable foundation, as of the day of its transfer, means the 
amount determined by the formula 

A-B 

where 

A is the fair market value of the property on that day, and 

B is the amount of any consideration given to the foundation for the transfer. 

189 (6) Taxpayer to file return and pay tax 

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under this Part (except a charity that is liable to pay tax 
under section 188(1)) for a taxation year shall, on or before the day on or before which the 
taxpayer is, or would be if tax were payable by the taxpayer under Part I for the year, required to 
file a return of income or an information return under Part I for the year, 
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which is its tax payable under this subsection for a preceding taxation year in respect of the
transaction or series of transactions.

188 (3.1) Non-application of subsection (3)

Subsection (3) does not apply to a transfer that is a gift to which subsection 188.1(1 1) or (12)
applies.

188 (4) Joint and several, or solidary, liability - tax transfer

If property has been transferred to a charitable organization in circumstances described in
subsection (3) and it may reasonably be considered that the organization acted in conceft with a
charitable foundation for the purpose of reducing the disbursement quota of the foundation, the
organization is jointly and severally, or solidarily, liable with the foundation for the tax imposed
on the foundation by that subsection in an amount not exceeding the net value of the property.

188 (5) Definitions - In this section,

net asset amount of a charitable foundation at any time means the amount determined by the
formula

A-B

where

A is the fair market value at that time of all the property owned by the foundation at that time,
and

B is the total of all amounts each of which is the amount of a debt owing by or any other
obligation of the foundation at that time;

net value of property owned by a charitable foundation, as of the day of its transfer, means the
amount determined by the formula

A-B

where

A is the fair market value of the property on that day, and

B is the amount of any consideration given to the foundation for the transfer.

189 (6) Taxpayer to file return and pay tax

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under this Part (except a charity that is liable to pay tax
under section 188(1) for a taxation year shall, on or before the day on or before which the
taxpayer is, or would be if tax were payable by the taxpayer under Part I for the year, required to
file a return of income or an information return under Part I for the year,
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(a) file with the Minister a return for the year in prescribed form and containing prescribed 
information, without notice or demand therefor; 

(b) estimate in the return the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this Part for the year; 
and 

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this Part for the 
year. 

189 (6.1) Revoked charity to file returns 

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under subsection 188(1.1) for a taxation year shall, on or 
before the day that is one year from the end of the taxation year, and without notice or demand, 

(a) file with the Minister 

(1) a return for the taxation year, in prescribed form and containing prescribed 
information, and 

(ii) both an information return and a public information return for the taxation year, each 
in the form prescribed for the purpose of subsection 149.1(14); and 

(b) estimate in the return referred to in subparagraph (a)(i) the amount of tax payable by the 
taxpayer under subsection 188(1.1) for the taxation year; and 

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under subsection 
188(1.1) for the taxation year. 

189 (6.2) Reduction of revocation tax liability 

If the Minister has, during the one-year period beginning immediately after the end of a taxation 
year of a person, assessed the person in respect of the person’s liability for tax under subsection 
188(1.1) for that taxation year, has not after that period reassessed the tax liability of the person, 

and that liability exceeds $1,000, that liability is, at any particular time, reduced by the total of 

(a) the amount, if any, by which 

(i) the total of all amounts, each of which is an expenditure made by the charity, on 

charitable activities carried on by it, before the particular time and during the period 

(referred to in this subsection as the “post-assessment period”) that begins immediately 

after a notice of the latest such assessment was sent and ends at the end of the one-year 

period 

exceeds 

(ii) the income of the charity for the post-assessment period, including gifts received by 
the charity in that period from any source and any income that would be computed under 

section 3 if that period were a taxation year, and 

(b) all amounts, each of which is an amount, in respect of a property transferred by the charity 
before the particular time and during the post-assessment period to a person that was at the time 
of the transfer an eligible donee in respect of the charity, equal to the amount, if any, by which 
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(a) file with the Minister a return for the year in prescribed form and containing prescribed
infornration, without notice or demand therefor;

(b) estimate in the return the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this Part for the year;
and

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under this Part for the
yeat.

189 (6.1) Revoked charity to file returns

Every taxpayer who is liable to pay tax under subsection 188(1.1) for a taxation year shall, on or
before the day that is one year from the end of the taxation year, and without notice or demand,

(a) file with the Minister

(i) a return for the taxation year, in prescribed form and containing prescribed
information, and

(ii) both an information return and a public information retum for the taxation year, each
in the form prescribed for the purpose of subsection 149.1(14); and

(b) estimate in the return referred to in subparagraph (a)(i) the amount of tax payable by the
taxpayer under subsection 188(1.1) forthe taxation yean and

(c) pay to the Receiver General the amount of tax payable by the taxpayer under subsection
I 88(l .1) for the taxation year.

189 (6.2) Reduction of revocation tax liability

If the Minister has, during the one-year period beginning immediately after the end of a taxation
year of a pel'son, assessed the person in respect of the person's liability for tax under subsection
I 8 8( I . 1 ) for that taxation year, has not after that period reassessed the tax liability of the person,
and that liability exceeds $ 1,000, that liability is, at any particular time, reduced by the total of

(a) the amount, if any, by which

(i) the total of all amounts, each of which is an expenditure made by the charity, on
charitable activities carried on by it, before the particular time and during the period
(referred to in this subsection as the "post-assessment period") that begins immediately
after a notice of the latest such assessment was sent and ends at the end of the one-year
period

exceeds

(ii) the income of the charity for the post-assessment period, including gifts received by
the charity in that period from any source and any income that would be computed under
section 3 if that period were a taxation year, and

(b) all amounts, each of which is an amount, in respect of a property transferred by the charity
before the particular time and during the post-assessment period to a person that was at the time
of the transfer an eligible donee in respect of the charity, equal to the amount, if any, by which
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the fair market value of the property, when transferred, exceeds the consideration given by the 
person for the transfer. 

189 (6.3) Reduction of liability for penalties 

If the Minister has assessed a particular person in respect of the particular person’s liability for 
penalties under section 188.1 for a taxation year, and that liability exceeds $1,000, that liability 
is, at any particular time, reduced by the total of all amounts, each of which is an amount, in 
respect of a property transferred by the particular person after the day on which the Minister first 
assessed that liability and before the particular time to another person that was at the time of the 

transfer an eligible donee described in paragraph 188(1.3)(a) in respect of the particular person, 
equal to the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the property, when transferred, 
exceeds the total of 

(a) the consideration given by the other person for the transfer, and 

(b) the part of the amount in respect of the transfer that has resulted in a reduction of an amount 
otherwise payable under subsection 188(1.1). 

189 (7) Minister may assess 

Without limiting the authority of the Minister to revoke the registration of a registered charity or 
registered Canadian amateur athletic association, the Minister may also at any time assess a 
taxpayer in respect of any amount that a taxpayer is liable to pay under this Part. 
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the fair market value of the property, when transferred, exceeds the consideration given by the
person for the transfer.

189 (6.3) Reduction of liability for penalties

If the Minister has assessed a particular person in respect of the particular personos liabilitv for
penalties under section 188.1 for a taxation yeag and that liability exceeds $1,000, that liability
is, at any particular time, reduced by the total of all amounts, each of which is an amount, in
respect of a property transferred by the particular person after the day on which the Minister first
assessed that liability and before the particular time to another person that was at the time of the
transfer an eligible donee described in paragraph 188(1.3)(a) in respect of the particular person,
equal to the amount, if any, by which the fair market value of the property, when transfen'ed,
exceeds the total of

(a) the consideration given by the other person for the transfer, and

(b) the part of the amount in respect of the transfer that has resulted in a reduction of an amount
otherwise payable under subsection 188(l .1).

189 (7) Minister may assess

Without limiting the authority of the Minister to revoke the registration of a registered charity or
registered Canadian amateur athletic association, the Minister may also at any time assess a
taxpayer in respect of any amount that a taxpayer is liable to pay under this Parl.
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